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Speaker dadigan: Ozhe nouse shall come to crdet. The sezbers

sball :e in their chairs. Re shall ke led today in prayer

by the Deverend Ihonas aubbelle Pastor of t:e oniked !
I

iethodlst cburcbes oï :0th Kincaid and Tovyw Illinois.

Bepresentative Aubbell is a guest cf Eepresent... Excuse j
!

me* Eeveremd Hubbell is a guest of aepresentative

Josephine Gblinger. 9i1l the guests in tbe gallery please
i

rise to join us in khe invocation?'l

aeveread Hubkell: 'lnecognizing t:e diversity of this Assenbly
!

this worning, Xefore I begin a prayer i: 'the wannez t:at J i
i
Iaa accustoled: could each of us syend a fEw moments in !

rayer each in silence ïn Nis or her own vay? ()h 6od , our 'P 
. j

Heavenly Fathery wë pray for our beloved statee Jor our i
.

lmaders, for all who lava a part in public service. Haàe
!

them pure in aotive. vise in connsel. strong in action, p

doing right tn t:e f ear of 'Ihy Eoly Hame. 'atbec i.n
!

heaven: look down in mercy upon ouE distraught and fevered
1.

world. qForgive our wistaken aplitions, oeE selfish (

passions and t:9 presuwptuouz claizs khat we Kake upon

life. aeaove a11 suspicion and bitterness frow us tbat iIe

might Ieaove it between al1 peoples and all nations. ;

skrengthen a.nd increase our adpiration foE àonest dealing
I

and clean thinking and suffer not our katred cf kypzocris: 1
!

and pretense ever to diminish. fncourage us in our

endeavors 1c live above t:e coamop level oî life. sake us 1
to choose the harder right instead of the easier wtong. and

pay ee never be conkent wik: khe half Aruàb when i:e Whole E

truth can be one. Endou us with courage that is :orne of 1!
loyalty to a1l tàat is noble and xorkkyy that scorns

coaproœise vith vise and injuskice and knovs no fear w:fzn
l

trqth and right are in jeopardy. Guard us againsk flipency I

aad irteverence in the sacred tbings cf life. lord, as we

j '
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1mnieavoc here to pass tke laws of ouE stake: may ve (

remember to have mercy on those Whc are passing tàrough the

sore trial, the poor. t*e sick, tbe anzious: the oppressed:

k:ose w:o are in danger from the fuly of the el/lents or I

fro, the viclence of their fellox men. Inspire în us and

in a11 Feople +he will to help our sufferïng brethren, tlat

we zight be healed and protected and strengthened and Ehat

xe nay be agents of their healing. protection and strmnqth

accoriing to tbeir need: and that ve ligkà be a confott to i

tàe huwan race. tordv I pray for the deal ones oï eac'à
i

person here tbis morming who kave given the sacriiice of 1

1having their loved ones Aere to ucrk upou this tegislative ;

iB
ody, whosoever they aree and that each person here I

I
surrounded by Iby love œay be kept in health and in joy and '

a:ide in safety and peacme in the naae of t:e faNher and olz. 1

the Eon and of tbe Holy Spirit. âmen-'l

Speaker hadigan: M7e shûll be led in tbe Pledge of Allegiance by

gepresentakive Eopp.ll

2opp - ek alJ I'I pledgf allegiance to the fiag of the Bmited l

States of Aaerica and to the Pepablic for wkic: it stands. j
!

one Nation under God, indivisiblew with 3ibert: and justice

for all-'l

Speaker Radiganz ''Roll Call ;or âttendance. Iàe Clerk inforzs Re

that tbere's a aalfunction in the voting machine. So we'll

have to take kbe àttendance Roll Call again. So oncE

againy Attendance Roll Call. Kt. GrEiaane are tbere any

excused aksencgs?B

Greilan) llxese 5r. Sgëakcry Rqpresentative Qitek is elcused i

for... by reason of an illness in 1he iapilypê'

t'1GA t:e record reflect tàat absencf. :r. Vi... 1Speaker sadigan:

;I. Vinsonv are tàere any excusmd aksences?/
!

Vinson z flRepresentat ive Bar.nese ilas'te rt and çlson , ;r. Speaker.'' !

S eaker Ka d igau 1 RLet 'khe re cord re fl ec t tbose excu sed absen ce s . 'P

!
I2
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Hr. Clerke takq the recozd. Rhere being 109 deabers

respondin: ko t:e Attendance Eoll Callw there is a guoruK

presen*. Kr. Clerk. Page 1vo of tà9 Caleadar on k:e order

of House Bills Second geadingv S%ort Debatq Calqndar tàere

appears House Bill 968, :r. stuffle. Iz ,r. stuffle in the

chanber? Is 5r. Stuffle in 1he chamber? House Bill 1546,

Kr. Jaffe. Is ;r. Jaffe in tbe cbamber? House Bill 1776,

:r. Terzich. Is èlr. TGrqich in the chauberz nouse 3i11

2738, :r. Rfchmond. The Gentlenan indicates he does not

xish to call ;is Bi11. Bouse Eill 7858. :r. ncmen. Is ;r.

Homer in the cbamber? House Eill 3091. lr. Rydec. Is :r.

Ryder in the cbaaber? Hoqse Bill 31R1, :r. Zirkland. ïbe

Gentleman indicates he does not wish to call his :il1. Cn

the order of noese Bills Second Reading there appears House

Bill 315, xr. Yoqrell. Ihat 'ill Ehall be beid om tbe '
i
!order of Second Beading until there is a deteraination
l
l

relative to the Sponsotship. YoI uhat purpose does Hr. l
i

Davis seek recognitionrl
i

Bavis: f'Bell: :r. Epeaker: since Bepresentativq ïourell is no

'm the byphenated Cosponsor of that Bill, ilonger wità use I 1
iand I would like to zove it to Ihird ieading. Sir. It #as

taken out of the record Yeskerda, at your requesty I

' i f t:e Bill. 'assumg: to clmar up t:e Sponsorsh y o !
i

Beplesentative Voqrell and I have discussed 1t. And if

it's within your purviewe we vould iike to wcve that to

Third Aeading-'l
IS

peaker Madigan: l'Kr. Davisy wocld you perzit me just to ch6ck ;l

onr file on t:e Bill and coze right back to yon?l'

1Davisz Ncertainly. Certainli.l'

Speaker Hadigan: 'lBouse Bill 33*. llr. Stuffle. Is :r. stuffle in 1
E

the chaaberz House Bill 713: :r. Pierce. Gentlewan j
I

indicates he does not with to call the Bill. House Bilï

809. f'1r. Greiman. ;r. Grei:ane the Calendar indicates that I

13
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Eher has been a re:uest filed far a State Kandates Ac*

fiscal note and then another o1e as apended. Hr. Clerk:

are we avaiting the Bill sponsor to cczply with cectain

requGsts?n

Clerk o'Brien: nTàe Dill Sponsor has not filed a .fiscal note

requqst: and 'the appropriate agency has not fllgd a State

zandates Act requestall

Speaker Xadigan: ''Thereforee the Bill shall reuain on tàe Order

of Second zeading. nouse 3i1l 1004, :epresentative Younqe.

Is Eepresentative Younge in 1be chambei? House Bill 1210.

:c. Ieflore. hr. Clerke read the fill.*

Clerk OaBrien: I'nouse Bill 1210, a Bill for an Act ko alen;

Sections of the Illinois 'ensïon Ccde. Second Neading cf

the Bill. Anendments #... Amendaents #1 and were adopted

i'n Coœ/ittee-?

Speaker Nadigan: Hsr. Clerkg ane there any Ccsziktee Aaendwentsz'l

Clerk O'Brienz HApendments #1 and 2 were adopted in Coywittee-''

Speaker Nadigan: f'ice there any dotlons?r

Clerk O'Brien: HNo sotions filed-t'

Speaker Nadiganz t'âte there any Floor AœendEents?l'

Clerx O'Brienz nXo Floor zmeniaemtsws!

Speaker nadiganl ''ior what purpose does :r. IeFlore seek

recognition?îï

teFlore: 'lltr. Speakere do not vish to bear House Bill 1211

whicà is the nezt :i1l to be called.'l

Speaker (ladigan: Hsr. Clerk... zpparently. Ahere's a guestion

whether tàe pension impact note as auended :as àeen filed,

and the Clerk tells ne that we :ave Eeceived a pension

impact note as amended. Is lhat correcty llr. Clerk?l'

Clerk O'Brient lYesv Sirwf'

Speaker Nadigan: OAte there any furtker questions relative to

this Bi11? 5r. Greipane are there aoy ïurtber questions?

No furt:er questions. Third Beading. Pouse B1ll 1211e 5r.

4
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LeFlore. The Gentleman indicates ke dces not vish to call '
i
1t:e Bill. nouse Bill 1302. 3r. Aannig. Is Kr. Panaig in i

kàe chaaber? Bouse :ill 1395. Kr. Keane. Kr. Cletk: read

the 2i11.> 1
Clerk OêBrien: pHoose Bill 1395. a Bill for an Act in relatioa to

1properky *ax levy. collmction of paymqnts in a1l counkïes. I
j

'

'

Szcond Reading ot th9 Bill. Ko Committee âmendlents-l'

Speakec dadiganz 'flre tbele any 'loor Asendeemts?''

Clerk O'Brien: l'Aloor Aaendzent #1y Kmane - Bastert.4' 1
Speaker 3adiganl M:r. Zeane-n

Kganel 'lAsx leave to uithdraw àmendœent #1.19 l
1

Speaker 'adiganz ''Is tbere leave to xithdrax zzendmcnt #1? leavq

1is gzanted. Are there any fuctber zpendaents?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''so furtàer AEendzmntsw'l

Speaker qadiganz HThird zeading. :oasa Bill 15... Ihe Clerll 1
I

informs me that the state pandates fiscal note has not yet
i

been filed. :t. Keane. :r. Kean/.l' I
!
i

Keane: I'zt's ay underskandin: that 5r. Vinsony xào filed that
!

regueste is wlthdrawing that reguest for a statz fiscal I

note-'' 1
Speakêr iadiganz ''Hr. Yinson. :r. Vinsony we are on House Bi11 l

1395, and apparently ydu had filed a rmguast for a state I

Kandates zct flscal noAe. ând, Nr.. Vinsonx'l
k

Vinson: OYesy Nr. Speakcr. I gould witNdraw that at this poiatwo i

Speaker Hadigant f'Fine. tqt *he record reflect that dr. Viason 1
1

has withdrawn his Tequest for a Stake Kandates àct fiscal '
' Inote. Tberiforee House Pill 1395 shall be Flaced on tbe '

order of Third Beading. Rouse Bill 1535. Kr. Levin. 3r. 1
IC 19 r k e rq ad tbG : i1.l. 11 i

C lerk 0 'Arien 2 'lilouse Bi11 15.35 . a Bill f or an Acl; to azenil I

sectioas of tbe Illinois Insuzance code. second Aeadinq of 1
1

the Bikl. èkeûdnents 42 and 3 were adopled prfviouslyw'l 1
speaker Kadigal: 'lAre tàmrm any furtber zmendGcnks?n 1

I

5 1
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clerk O ' Brienl lINo f urther âmendmenks.'l

Speaker ;ad iganz aThird Reading. Eouse Eil.l 1663. aepresentative

Currie. 1llm tady ind icates sbza does not vish to call âer

Bill. House Bill 22 1 1. llr. Ievin . relative to House Bill

1535. the Clerk tells me tha t the re àas keen a req uest f or

a f isca l no';e e and that a f isca l note has not yet betln

f iled. 'llberef ore . tlle Bill shall Eezain on t'he Crder of

secon d 'Readi n 4J . llr. Lev in.pl'

Levin: ''ïeahy therm %as one f iled. 1 can 1) Eing up a copy. I

:av e a copy at Iny desk. Ille Calendar sa ys one was f iledx'l'

Speaker sadiganz '' Hr. clerk . khe Calendar indicates tbat 'the note

has been f iled. Fine. 'rhe Clerk stands corrected. ànd

f or wllat purpose does Kr. Vinson seek Tecognition7''

Vinson : H 11r. Speakezv xas Aha't a... has the f isca 1 note f iled

on. . . Is A.ile f4scal note f lled as khe B i1.l vas azended 1)'y

#3. A wendment #.3 ? n

Speaker lladigan : dI :r. Clerkv yotl' vE hea Ed the q uestion. H

Clêr: O 'Drien : nFiscal noke tp Ilouse :i-ll 1535 a.s apended i.n the

Ilouse va s f iled Ka y 1 5t11. .It does not ref leck any

A mendpent nuwbers. i'rtlm tbe Departmenl of Insurance , dated

da y 10 e ' 8%. .1

Spgaker rlad igan : ''Fo.r what purpose does ;::. kinson seek

recogn it ion ?'f

Vinson : 'rllr. Speake t' : as I understood wha t the ClErl said : t l!m

f iscal note was f iletl (m Hay 10tb. Ihe 2ill was azended on

:ay 15t. h. In 1he inkqria I ba ve f ile d a f iscal note just

to aake suze tha i: we get a f iscal note as the Bil.l was

amended on (1aY 15th and vculd reguest tbe Cbair to rule

tba t tljat ' s reguired bef ore t he Bi1.l qc to Third Eeading-''

Speaker Xadigan: ''Ekay. Soy I will need 'to gather so ze

inf orœation bef ore I rmturn. So. ue sha 11 pass over Ebis

5i11 and re turn to tbe Eill af 'ter ve-... :o? e :r. Vinso n,

tlle reason I said I wanted to gathqr scme inf ormation # I

6
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instructed tbe clerk to call up to the Transcription I
I

Depariœent. and they have Aold me tbaA at this ainute, tbis
IBill im on the Ordqr of Third Peadiug. :or vàa: Jurpose :
1.

does :r. Vinson seek rêcognition?l

Vinson: ''Hr. Speaker, kken ihe Bill was amended by ipeadment #3,

at t;e poink that the âzendaent ?as adopted: tke Sponsor of

the Bill said. 'Take the 2ïIl out ci the recozd': and lle '

held the Bill on Second Eeading. And 7 believe that if a

copy of the actual tape of the proceedings were obtained i

and reade tàat that gould be EevealEd.'l

Speaker Nadiganl l'I reeember tàate Yut I'm sayinq to you tbat i

today this Bill was called uitbin the last ten pinutes;

and: aa I #as aoving through corsideration of the 2il1: I

put the Bill on Thicd Aeading. Amd tbe Iranscription I
!

Department will tell Jou that. 1he Clerk just called to

tbe lnanscription Departzent. lhey wil; tell you that. as

of ten pinutes agoy I put the Bill cn lkird Eeadinge tàen

guestions were raised regardinq the filing of the fiscal
1

note. Mowe 2 bcing that inïormaticn tc yoq because I know

you Nave filed another regqest for a fiscal noïe as
I

anended. ând ghat It2 saying ko you is khat at *he Eiae

you filed this latest fiscal notee the Eill was on Ikird
i

ding. :r. Vinsoawe' !Bea 
;

Vinson: III bnlieve *he original reguest was for àhe... a fiscal

1) Inote Tor the Bill as azended. I

speaker dadigan: ''Yes. :ow we'll go back to tàat request. so I

tàere was a reguest Toc a flscal note filed. Hr. Clerky
!

why don't you go on the rqcord and explain tàe status of 1
this Bill? Explain xben the first Jiscal note @as

reguesled by date and then tbe date of the Ameadment.'' I

Clerk O'Btien: Noriginally, there vas--.l' i

Speakêr Hadiganl ffNr. Vinson. khe Clerk wisbes to address you.ll I

Clerk O'Brien: llTbere :as a regeest for a fiscal mote filed

I
I

')

x '
h
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oriqinally, but it did no: say :as aaendedê. znd khe I

Eeguest we have filid just now is tke first one we kave
' # 41 1that indicates as amended .

lSpeaker tladiganz 'lNow
e Hr. Clerk, Khen was the original regueat I

I
for a fiscal note fiied? Qkat datf2'' II

1
Clerk O'Brienz ''Tàe request for a fiscal notc *as Nay 9.1' I

Speaker Nadiganl ''àud di; that fiscal note state a requesl for a :
i
Ifiscal note or a request îoz a fiscal ncte as BlendedQ'l

iClerk 0 IBrien: ''à reguest for a fiscal note-ff I

Speaker dadigan: ''subsequent to t:e filing c: tàat rcquestv ther.e 1
was an âmendment adopted to the Bill. Is that correcty :1'..

Elerkz*
1

X WYP S Si E' * '1 iClerk O Brienz 
y 1

Speaker Hadiganl nKr. Vimson-'' I

Vinson: ''Nc. Speakere I believe that the 'iscal :otG zc* and +be

rules pertaining to fiscal notes teguire a ne@ fiscal note j

if the Bill is subseguently amendedo/

Speaker dadigan: l@ellv Kr. Vlnsone isn't your more yroper point

to guestion khe sqïficiency of the fiscal :ote that bas

been filed...O

Vinson: 'Ixhat's cortecte because of tbe scoge of tlde Bi1l.:l 1
Speaker Hadiganz MFine. Soy wàat ke#ll do is ask the

1Plrlialentarian to determine t:e sufliciency cf t:e fiscal
note that was filed in resyonse to the reguqst of Kay 9.

1llr. Vinson, the Parliamentazian inforps me thaE the rules
provide that tbe sufficiency of a fiscal note is to b'e

i

determined by the Body. ànd apparently you have questioned

the snfficieacy of khê flscal notew and it would seem to ae

ithat we should therefoze proceed to a noll Call oa your

Hotion relative to the sufficiency of the fiscal note. you
i
I

ace the movant, and you are zovipg that it is not :
I

sufficïenk. And we will deterline that by a zajozity of '

those voting. Thereforee we vill mow qo to Eoll Call. I

I
I

8
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Those vho feel that khe fiscal note is aot sufficient and

vho wish to support 5r. Vinson shouid vcte 'aye'g and tbose 1

Iwào disagree with 5r. Vinson shouRd vcte *no'. Tbe Clerk I
I

shall kaàe the record. %hose vhc support 5r. Vinson''s rI
Iconkention Eha: the Tiscal aote is not sufficient should

vote 'aye'. lâose who disagree vith :I. Vinson should vote I

. 'no'. For yhat purpose does :r. rriedricb seek l
I

recognition?f' 'i
Ieriedrichl HI Just wonder iT this indicates ue#ve gct a Democtat

I
majority in tbe Rouse. I was trying to figure it outw'' I

!Speaker iadigan: l'Kr
. Vinson-'l i

I
Vinson: nir. Speakez, I Mould urge green votes on this. Thele is

i
Ia substamtial cost entailede additional costs entailed by
Inumbec... Amendment #3. Thc regulatory scheze is zucà I
i

broader; ande vhile kbe A:end/ent is a desirabàe Aœendment.
I

and wkile Xe/be--s pight lish to support the Pill wità tke i
I
IAmendnentv we ouqht to at least kncw khat those costs are.
i

And a vote at tàis stagëy because ve are in no gay faced by I
i

a deadline at this ti/eg will not hinder any final passage
1

of thq Bill in amy faahion. It %il1 siaply bring to tbe i

Body Bhat the costs of t*e progra? in fact axe. ând so I j

vould ask Xembels not to votc on thïs in a pa rtisan fasàion 1
i

because it's zeally Dot a partisam issue. It's jos: a j
1matter of determining what khe cost is. Re ace not up

against any deadlinev at this point, and I uould not see l
i

why this sbould be a yartisan matter at al1.#'

iSpeaker dadiganz flFor xhat purpose does ;r
. Grminan seek j

I
recoqnikionzD

iman: HXE. Cullerton's desk. %ell. I just xanted to qet sow.e iGre

understanding and clarificalicn frop :r. Vinson. This is i

Nr. Vinson's Azendmenty and knouing how responEible be is

vith the public/ s funds. I can't imagine tkak he would

offer an Amendment vitàout kpowing the precise cost of Pt '

;!)
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to thG people of Illânois. so lhat I suspect 'bis is a1l 1
just academic because :r. Vinson sufelye surely vculd not

1coMe to tbe Boiy witb some àzeni/ent :or which be dk* not
knov tàe cost-n

Speaker 'adïganz ''sr. Vinson-''

Vinson: 'l@ell, 5r. Speakery I do not. in facty know the cost. I

believe that the Amendment ln and of ltself xas desïrable.

I voqld aot want to feel colpelled to oppose the Bill on

Third Aeading because .9 don't know whak the costs arey and 1
I'm just asàin: for a fiscal note so we can Tlsure out vhat

the costs areo'l 1
I

Speaker Kadigan: Nnave all votmd vho wish? Clerk sàall àake thc

record. cn this question khere are 56 'ayes: end 51 'nos'.

:r. Vinso.nes notion prevails. lherefcre, 1:e Body :as

determined tâaà the fiscal note is not sufficient: a:ld

thereïoree the Bill shall be placed on the Dndsr of seccnd

Eeading. Bousm Bill 2211. Kr. Greilan. Do you wish to

call your Bi1l? Gentleman indicates be does not wisb to

call his Bïl.1. House 2il1 2215. :z. :owaan. 1he Gentlepan
1

indicates hm does not wish to call his Bill. House BiJ.l

2278: ;r. Huff. :r. Huff. Kr. ClErk. read the 3il1.n

Clerk O'Brlenz nHouse Bill 2278, a Bill for an zct to revise tbe

pzblic school systen in khe City of C:icago. second

Peading of t:e Bill. Amend/ent #1 was adoptzd in j
Ccmmittee-#' 1

1
Speaker Hadiganl llXr. Clerke are there any Compïttee âzendments?'f

Clerk O'Brienz 'lAgendaent #1 yas adopked in Ccazittee-'l

speaker dadigan: 'IIs kkerq a Motion?o j
Clerk O'Brien: IlNo Motions filed-l'

1Speaker Kadiganl MAEe there any Ylmur ànendments?'' :
i

Clzrk O'Brien: I'Tloor âaendment #7e Buffy aaends Eouse Bill

1278.1. 1
i

G peaker Nadigan: ''Xr. Huff. Amendment #2. ;r. Huff.N

!
lc I

. I
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i

Huff: I'l:ank you. f1I. speakeze tadies and Gentleagn of the House. 1
àmendaent #2 to House 'ill 2278. Nhicà becozqs *he Bill

incidentallye provides tkat thq Ckicago Board of Education 1
shall designate one subdistcbct as a sepi-autonomous school

diskrict, v:icà sàall be governed k; a Enbdistrict Soard of

Education. I aove for tàe adoption oi this àaendzent-''

speaker Madisant ''Kr. Biel.r 1
Pielz ''I'D going to try and fiqvre out what he said, but correc:

me if I*m wrong. ïou're taking the Chicago zoard of j
1Education aod :reaking the Ehicagc School District down to

subdistricts- so instead of having ome Ckicaqo Eoard of 1
Educatioa for the entire city, Tou M111 have subdistricts 1

I
for tàe entire city? ïoulll have al1 tbesg separate Doards

Iof Educatione Is that corfqctzl' i

nuff: 'lxo: this is just one distsicte Eepresentative Piml. It'ls
1 ilo' PEograR-'l 6a pilot.. . It s a p

Piel: ''ûkay. I'm glancing at tkis an; it's talking about l
I

subdistricts... subdistrict :oards and one thinq and

another. Can you explai'n wba: youAre talkinj a:out about

subdistrick Boards?'' ' I

nuffz ''Qell, gistrict 299. vhich is a C:icago district. is made '

up of 20 subdistricts. This zaendment Just simply alloils I

tbe Board of Education to make one o; those 20 sukdïstricts i

semi-autonoaous uitb its own scàool koard. ïLe
i
Ineighborhood schcol board conceptwn ,1
!

Pielz Ilso in other vords vhat you#re saying is that instead of 20

subdistrictse youdll only :ave one subdistrict?'' i

Huff: nxoe no. Re'll only have one of th% 20 sqbdistricts

operating as a seui-autonowous dlstricl-ll I

Piel: nRhat is +he position of the Chicago ichool Board on the

Awendnqntz'l

Huff: ''I talked with the General Suyerïntendent, 2r. tovm, and

sbe vas for this-'l I

11 !I
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Pielz l'shels for t:e àmend/ent?f'

âuffz êlxes-'l

Piell 'lTbank you.fl

speaker Hadigan: niepresentative Hoffman.fl

Hoffman: nThank youe Mr. Speaker. 9i1l t:e Spcnsor yield for a

;B%SkiOn?''

Speaker sadigan: t'Spcnsor ildicates that he uiil yield.''

noffaan: 'lI notice in the âaendment that this would yrovide

really a piloà district. Von take one districà and you

would apply an autonomous, on at leas: to œake it a

seai-autonomous district undEr the Eoard. and notice that

,ou have three pembers elected by popular vote and four of

tàem would be appointed ky tbe Chicago Col/uniky school

study Copaission. Is tbat correct, Sir2II

Huff: f'ïelle that's the way t:e analysis breaks ït out,

Aepresentative noffman. However, it will be fonr aezbezs

elected and three members appointed ly àLe Eoard of

'ducatïom-''

goffman: t'Do you mean that the aaalysis is... this is...''

nuff: #'%ell. the analysis... khatls th: way it is on its fact).

Ne vill nake that technical change. Rhen ve get tbe Bill

to Thirde ve:11 bring it back and reflect that-''

noffnanz non page 13y Section lc): it says :tbe Co/mission sha-ll

appoint fouc wembers to thf semi-antonopous subdistrict

Board of Educakion establisàed under..-' hlab. blaà. blahy

#in tbe manner ptovided for in secticn 3q-2(b) 1. Nov.

isn't that... Isnft that what that says?fl

Eqffz Nlàat's vhat it Eays: but it#s :be intent of klle

legisiahicn ko Dake it an elecâed Rajority vikb tbe Board

of Education partiuipating with a choice of three aembers

of its own.'l

noffKan: 'Iyou're planning toe tken, àave ancther zpendment to

apend tbis ont-n
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Huffz f'ïes. Yes.f'

noffman: ilPut youàre goins to take it to %hird neading and tben

yougre going to bring it back, correct7ll

suff: 'lïes.''

Moffnan: ''Rould you define that as a sercurious Ioukf?'l

nuffc f'Somewhate yeso''

noffmanz ''sonmw:at. Soaewhat. Alright. tet ne ask you one

othet queskion. R.hat if tàere is no fczmissicn? Ihere are

some people on khis floos t:aà would like to eiimiùate your

Commission as eell as aI1 t:e rest of tkem. :cw... %bat is

your proposal ïor dealing with thate what some people Mould

describe as a leritorious scheme. and othel pecple Mould

dascribe it as... in soze other vay? 1
guffz wThis commission. :r. noffmanw intlnds to do sometbing very 1

rare an4 Qnheard of. %e intend tc operate as a

'elemosinary' composikion. In other vords. ve're not
1
.Eeek ing any co/pensaAion.'' I
I

noffmanz ''y:at are we speaking in tàe?n

Buffz 'IRelly the priozity :ere is No try to elevate education,

and the Comwission kill act simply as a legislative

oversight entit; that uill subsequently. and time to tiaee

make those necessary œodifications in the Legislature that
;

will givm this system the optimua cpportunity for success.'l i
1.

noffmaaz 'Ils it-.. Is it a fair stateaenk, Sire to suggest khat

this propcsal is as rare as its Spcnsor?l'

nuff: 'IDnusual. :u1 noE necessarily rare. :ut I don't know what
i

0u :QaD.% 1

Hof f 1an 1 IlThank you ve z y ia uch, Kr. Spea keec . I ' ve conc luded zy

q ues t io ns . :1

Speaker Nadigant 'taeprmsentative Virginia Frederick-ll

Frederickl ï'Hr. Speaker. vill the sponscz Jield foz a question?ll
i

Speaker Had igan: ''Sponsor indicate be will yield.''

Trederickz Nnepresentative. did you say that Dr. Icve approves I
I
i
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l khis proposala''

Huffz lxes, I ild. I talked with her yersomally in Chicago.''

Frederick: I'And would you tell *e, will this subdistrict... what

are t:e geographical boundaries of this su:district,

Please?n

Euffz nl âave no idea: because that will be dëterained by 1be

:oard of îducatlon-''

rrederick: ''Ovkay. Ean you tell me, M1ll this dlstnict ke allowed

to levy tazes and issue bonds and tax anticipation

warrants?l

Huffz HNo. ncw''

Frederick; J'No?''

Huffz 4'No.*

Frederickz ''And then wàat about tbe prcgraps suc: as kilingual

education and special ed which coze andef khe aegis of the

Mbole part-.w'l

Huffz 4'Tbat will still remain under the Ecard of Education's

purviev. Nez you knovg the legislatâcn don't... didn't

paràicularly want to involve special educakion and

bilingual. Hokevere I migk: add as an exaaplq tkat ik's

conceivable kkat as we progress. 'ue ?ay add bilàngual

because we have discovered that lkere:s over a hundred

different languages spokem in Ahe... Chicagov nok 1ke leazt

of which is the lqnguage of ''ung' whic: is spoken by

20.000 Vietnamesq who have recently ccme to Chicago.tl

Frederick: I'Alright. Could you also tell me. will there be a

referendu/ in khe subdistrick for those people to decide if

tsey vish kc become sepi-autonomous. or vil; Ahis Just be

a... created by this legislation wltbout any will of the

people being sought?l'

Huff: 'lBel.le as a practical nattery drs. iredericke yesy that's

what will hapyen. &he Board will designate among its own

collective visdom uhich dlstrict it vants to afïect tbis

1q
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change in.n

Freëerick: ''Do you think that... lhis is sort of a prototype-H

Hufdt llpiqkt-'l

Frederick: l'And you think in t:e future that zaybe the total city

will be a group of small dislrlctsw--'l

quffz nlt's conceivabley yes-o

'redericà: NTbank you-n

auffl Dlhan: youwll

speaker iadlganz nëhere are :e? Kr. Euff: to close-n

Huffz 'lTNank youg er. Speaker. In clositge 5*; just like to

remind the Membershlp that the sational Cogœission on

Cxcellence in idacakàon has sounded t:e alarz pointing 'to

t:e deplorable state of educatiom. lhis Amendnent siwply

addsesses itself to that admonltion. kc muat achieve a

more cost-effective system àhan vhaà we have nov and

uppernost one tkat will teach basic education. âpendaent

#2 to House Bill 2278 is an attegxpt tc move in tàat

directione and 1 solicit your 'aye: votE-''

Speaker dadiganz ''nr. Huff havtng closed, tbe question is, 'sball

âzendment #2 to House B111 2278 be adoptedzl l'bose in

favot say 'ayq'. those oyposed say gno'. T:e 'ayes. have

it. Tbe àaeadment is adopted. Are tàere any further

àmendmmnts?'l

Clerk OgBrienz ''Xo further âxendaemts.''

speaker Hadïganz I'Tàird Aeading. House B11l 2279. :r. Greizan.

Gentleman indicatms ùe does not w1Eà tc call his Bill.

Housq Bill 2299, :r. Kcpike. 1he Geukleœan indicates he

does not wish to call bis Bi11. Eouse Bill 2321.

Represeneative Topinka. Do you wish to call your Bi11?

Aepresentative Topinka? Ladï indicates sbe does not uisb

to call :er Bill. nouse Eill 2323. Represenlative Braun.

Is Bepresentative Braun in the chamker' House Bill 2332,

;c. Bownan. :r. Clerk: read tbe Bi11.''
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I
! Cierk o'Brâen: fHouse Bi1l 2332

: 
'''a Bill for an Act to amend

 seckions of the Illinois Public zid Code. Second :eading

of Ehe Bi11. Amendment 41 xas adopted prevàously-''

Speaker nadiganz 'Als there a iotion?'l

i Clerk O'Brien: H'o 'otïonl filed-n

Spzaker Madiqanz 'làre tiere any Plcor âmendaents?''

 Clerk O'Brïenz 'lFlcor Amendment #2. Pcxzan. azends House Bill

2332 as amended by deleting a11 @f section 12-:.5 and so

fortb.''

speaker Nadiqanz 'lKr. Bowmanaf'

Bogman:e 'lTbank you. Kr. Speaker, tadles and Gentlemcn ck tàe

nousev House Bill 2332 deals with tàe subject of the

holelqss. X%ese aIe people u:o dc not kavt a Eoof over

tbeir àeads. Tbey have either been evicted from Nheir...

their farnse their homes: or they... the single rooz

occupancy botels that theyAve been livinq in have been torn

down, or tàey've been discbarged from wenkal hcspitals and

tîey have no place to goy and they#re on the street.

The... %e have seen a dra/atic increasm ïn the nuzbers of

tbese people in recent years. lndeed: the uaited Statqs

Department of Housing an; Brban Developwent just recently

issued a report in vhicb tbelz best estimate of the

homeless problem in Chicagc alone is 20,02: persons. Tkis

is a stateeide problem: bowever. %e have had testimony

before tàe House àppropriaàions Comzittee on this subject.

:e bave bad teskimony before tbe House numan Services

Cozmittee on tbis subject. znd t:ete is general agreezent

thal it is a stategide problew: and the Eepartaent of

Tublic lid sAould take action. Indeede tlle Departlept of

Public àid is taking tàe first tentative sàep in tàis

direction. The 3ill provides that the Depeltaent sball

deat vith this problem. It is a... It is indeedy a mandate

on tàe Depaztuent. It vas an open-ended nandate. hoxevel.

'!6
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ia its origiaal forn. Nhe... A number of people expressed

concezn to ae tha: ue uere oyening tbe tbing mucb 1oo puck,

and I concur that ge need to impose soae kind of upper

ltmit just to make sure that the slate does no1 get into

deep kater cn Ehts subject. 1* is an emergency. If tbeze

is a programv ve want ko make suDe Ehat it is sopetbing

that is kept wi'thin bounës. ând sog this Azendment doss

that. This laendment puts an upper liait on the prograw

no: ào exceed ten Dillion dollacsg a paltry sua whea you

considqr tbq Deparknent is spending alzosi khree billion

dollars right now. and I urge its adoyticnoff

Speaker iladigan: 'lRepresentative löpinka.n

Topinka: ''Xesy :ay I ask some questions of t:e sponsory please?'t

Speakqr Kadigan: '#T.be Sponsor indicates tba: be will yield-l'

Topiaka: 'lllright. Are you. with this àmendment, establishing

another entitlement prcgram?f'

Bowmanz ''Hot really, Representative Iopinka. It ls a direck... a

clear and yositive dirqctlon to tbe Departaent to do

sozething. But lt is normally undErstood entitleœent

prograas are open-ended so 'that. such as Social Seculity or

sametbing of tbat naàure. uhereky. if a person eqqts

certain Eaquirements spelled ou: in tbe law, then they:re

entitled to Eeceive certain incoze ct certain services.

àad the amoont expended is determined s/lely :# the numker

of people kha: sàow up on the state's dootstep peeting

these requicements. This Amendaent. tbE whole purpose of

the Amendment: in fact. âs to yut an upper liait so we

ucn.t be into the enkitlepent syndrooe and so tbat tbey

will be capped: it will be liwited-ll

Topinkaz llAlright. If I may ask ïurther, hou much dces this cost

did yoq say2l'

Boglan: ''ëell. tbat... tbat... tbe absolute upper linit is ten

million dollacs of general revenue-t'

17
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Topinkaz llen... How did you arrive at that figure, tqn pillion
i

dollars?ll

Bowmanz l'okay. It is... It isn:t... a figuce Ekat is achieveë by

taking tbe Department of Housing and urban Bevelopwent's

Tigure of homelessness in Châcago, assumlng that chicaqo -

because that's 'tbe best bard estlmate that we have - and

then assuming that Chicago is aboute ob, two-thirds of the

pcoblem statqwide. and then figuring that to shelter

so/eone for a night: according to testimcny we heard in our

Committeee is about a dollar and a .balf a night and

lulkiplying i: out to about seven wonths a year too..

because the skelters are prizarily cpen... aost of tbe

shelters are just open in tbe cold montbs. it coaes out tc

abou: ten aillion dollars.f'

Topinkaz ''Nhere would the majority of tàesq funds be used? %ould

that be in northern Illinois or sFecifécally in chicago?n

Bowman: n:ell. presumably, the lalorit: of tàe funds would be

where the majority of the populakion is. Hovever, it is

indeed a statevide problem, and it is certainly my

intention tàat this money be distributed equitably. I

would point out that we had a ReGt ing lust recently

involving social service agencies from all ovez t:e skafe.

Me had agencims from Franklin Coumty. ge bad khem froa

Enox County. Re had them fro/ the çuad Cities areay fcoa

Peoria, from Springfielde qatbered togelher and al1 working

on khis legislation. so ià is a statewide proble/v and 1

?nul;... I vould inploze kàe Departcent to distrlbute khe

woney eguàtably.'l

Topinka: ''Just from the standpoint. lhis... You find +he problem 1

exisls in al1 counties in kàe Stake of Jllinoise rigbt?''

Bowzanz ljob yesw-.''#'

Topinkaz Jlând there vould be some benefil frcm this Amendzent to

al1 counties in the State of Illincis?''

18
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Bowzan: Ifuelly I hope so. I meanxw-n

Topinka: t'You hope sc. but, predolinakely, it vould qo to

Chicago. Is that not cortect?/

Bow/anl ''Kell. the... the woney Mould go wàece tbe homeless are,

and the Directcr of the Depactment of Public àid did

testify in Comaittee - in fact. I beliEve he testified in

Hupan Szrvices that... when :he Euman Eervices met

jointly with tbe Appropriations comwitteee that the proklem

%as inoeed statewide. In iait. soaewhaty it's become more

acuàa downstatf zecenilye sizply becaus: the unmpploy/ent

rates kave risqn so dramatically, and peoFle bave been

kicked out of their hopes-/

Topinkaz l'Rould this more or less aake the state a kind of a

Pyatt house or a Hilton type cbain? I mean, do le become

th9 landlords tbeng from the state ande ultimately kave to

administer a hostel type program thrcughout tbe state? Is

tbis wbat this azounks to?l'

Bowman: nNot... Hot: not necess-.o''

Topinka: 'lI weang couplete with soap and vashclotâs and tovels

and changes of linen and. aeane tbe uàole tall of wax-''

Bowzan: Hkell. Bepresentati've Topinkay I think you vonet find any

o.f those words Dentîoned in tbe Apenduen: or *he :ill. iet

me tell ycu ào? the situation is being handled rigbt now.

Grants are siwily being aade to local social sersrice

agencies so tàat they estaàlish and run the shelters klith

state support. So the statee at the present tizey is

spending soze zoneyy but lt's not Enn... it's not a

landlord. It's noà runnimg *he sbelters thewselvese't

Topinka: HIf I Ray ask youe does tàisy in any waye afïect tbe

650,000 dollars that thq City of Chicago currcntly :as as a

block grant 't0 take care of this prcblea andy apparently:

for whtcb Ehe Donies bave nok been released because ihe

city council is still tickering aœonqst itselfv and can't I

19
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decide how it kants to get Did of f50.Q00 dollars?n

Bowman: '1I don't think this will affect tbat block grant.'l

Topinkaz ''It vill not affect tàat. So that pcney is still

siiting tbere in :he City of Chicago. Co effect. tbis

program has nok been used. bQt we're going to

appropriate... or you're suggesting ue might want io

appropriate ten million dollars further.ll

Bowmanz l:ell. Represenkakive lopinka. tbe... tbq block grant

money thak #ou refgr to can be uaed for many, many

purposes. and I think youere being rather presumptuous ân

suggesting that i: will a;1 be used for this one yurposea''

Topiaka: ''zlrlgàt. And one oàher question. kould this indeed

alfect the current progcaa tàat arpacently volunteer

agencies or Frivate sector agencies have been puttinq out

and, apparentlyy according to the Depatàeenk cf Public Aide

who did testify in those Committee :earings vherein I sat,

suggested was working rathel adeguately in taking cace of

the probleme via the public seckorz :culd tbat a'fmct that

at a112''

:ay 17e 198%

Bowman: I'Selly Representative lopinka, I donlt know if ue lere at

the saze bearïng. but ue :ad these public... private sector

agmncies coue in and testïfy very vïvidly as ta t:e nature

of the problen and their desire to help alleviate the

problem but lhelr inability to... tc alleviate the problep

to tàe... :àe aaximua extemk rmquïrede lecause that tàey...

they just didn't have the necessary monies. 1'd 4ust poin:

ont to remind you tàat t:e kestimcny we àeard t:ate at

least witàln Chicagoe was that there are sowethimg like

20.000 people komeless in Chicago and only 1000 keds. I

meane there is enormous nqedy deaonstrated need that we

heard testimony cn.n

Topinka: llAlright. If I Day s#eak to the Bill ncw. %e: a.s I

said..-''
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speaker èlcpike: ''Proceeds.''

Topinka: I'Aes: if I may. I sat at at least cae baaring on tilis

say 17, 1984

wherein khe Director of the Departzent of Public Aid

dutifully noted tbat private sector initiatives were

already in elfect and xorking. I don't recall tbat

jnstifïcaàïonz of figuzes sivem as to bo1 pany àopeless

were ouk there. No one could seeœ to coEe up with an

adequate figure to describe lhat. 1 would opposq this

àmendment because I think ten aillion dollars :as... bas

jost been pulled out of the aïr here, althoug: lt does

provide a =ap and migh: assuage ZJ problems tbak tllis

prograa originally was going to be established in aa

open-ended way. Ten million don4t kmow can be justified

one @ay or another. It's just tbere. znd Ied alao àind of

gBestion as to uàelher or not khe Etate of Illinois Wants

to get into t:e landlord business andy ultiaately, becoze

the next Conrad Hilton. don't thimk we're eguipped to

do khat. It's nok our basiness to do tbat, but tben we qet

into a lot of people's business. ge xerew you knov,

buckling people up in sea tbelta yesterday on a aandatory

basis. So if we can do that. I suçpose ee can run hotels.

notels and àomes Tor t:e koweless. Re don't even knov wbo

the Noweless are. furtheraorey aftel sitking at these

hearings. the hozeless were defined as anybody who needed a

hoœee vbic: can be ne at any given ti/e. If I stay dovn

kere too much longer in t:is Housey I:a going ko wind up

hoaeless as @e11. ànë t:at ka# il could involve any one o;

us for 30 days, six months: 1wo weeks. lhere is no limit

as to v:o is homelessy wàen tàey#re àcpeless or how 147Dg

this is going to go on. I think it's a vqry ill-advismd

prograa. Private initiatives are golng on. and 2 would

oppose this âmenduent-M

speaker scpike: ''Bepresentative Hcpfke ïn t1e Chair. Gentlezan
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frop Sangalon, Representative Curran. Pepresentative :ike

Curcan-'l

Curran: ''Thank you: HE. Speakmr. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Dousee I rise in support of this âmendment. I uould like

the Clembers of t:is ckanber to understand lf you do rlot

from yoer own districts lecause perbaps àhere's soze

affluence there, that even in a disàrick such as Ky o@n

which you are a1l sitting or standinq in, where there is

failly 1ow unemployment, there is still guite of bit of

homelëssness. lhis is not aome kind of a Notion whic:

would send... vast dollars to Chicago alone. Ikis is a

dotion vhich wil1 take care of people in your districts and

in wy distrlcts and in districts a11 around the state, and

ites a Aotion wàich is needed. ând I aS# you for an 'aye' 1
te. I thinà it's a good idea. I think xe got to do ik.l 1vo

speaker Rcpikez ''Gentleman froa 'ranklinv Representative ieawn

Pea: f'Thank youe lpr. Speaker and llezbers cf +he House. It is

trum that Ehis is a statmuide problep. I rise in support

of lhis lnendnent. It's a problem in :y area. I have seen
i
1it increase in the last few months and especially witb the

high unenplcyment and the... and zore economicall:

deprived. It's a problem that ue need to deal with. I't's :

not just Tor Chicago. It's for a11 of the state: and I

feel that it's time t:at we take actica on it. And we do

need to pove it during thïs sssslon oe k:e Gemera;

Assembly. So I vould ask for an qaye' vohkm.''

Speaker Hcpikez ''Gqntlenan froa De%ittw Hepresentatlve Vinson-'l

Vinson: ''Mr. speaker. tadies and Gentlepen of thc Assemblyy 2

àelieve a substantiai nuaber of questions regarding the

wisdow of enqaging in this prograa have àeen raised by !

othe'r speakets. and I do not intend to address that

Iparticular aspect of the... of the proposed nex and bighly :
!

expensive progra/ the Gentleœan proposea. ëhat A gould
'

j
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call into guestion ts the structure of the prograw that
iI he's proposing. I believe sone HeKbers vill Decall khat a

i few years back we had a duûl prograK of public aid in tàe

I state. There vas a state Public Aïd teyartpent, and khere
I i yacyy is cookwere local public aid deFartœents

, Fart cuI
Ej Coun'y - there xas a Eook County department. Ibis

i Legislature, ûk Substantial coste ckose to abolish ibe CookI
County depart:ent. àn; transfer its fucctions to tbe State

l
: Department because a dual systeœ cf publlc aid just didnêt

I work very We11 bqcause tbe costs were higler and tbe
I' adminlstration vas inferior. :01. ;r. speaker and Hembers

: of the Assembly, the Gentleaan coaes to us witb a program
1

; 'LD recreate a dual progca cl for oMe yarticclar aepfct of

l ubzi.c aid. And z uould suqqest tbat tllat,s a alstaàe- aEtPi

l ' takes away from that. .. from tbat thrust that t:e zssembly

:as chosen to.take in abolishing a dual program. It xould

fragment tbe effort. It would lead to substankial

j confusion among the agencies involved. and I believe kbat
1 àt not engage in that kind of effcrt. qf +hewe ougl

Gentleman sincerely believes that this is a good progran:

then at least we ougbt to concentrate t:q thrust in one

i agency that has tota t responsibillty foc the thing: so ve
'

j can hold ac/eone accountable. It's very :ad to have a

I situation wbere agencies are respcnsible for program

delivery and tbe qffort's fragmented. and you can't bold

one person accountabie. And we now kave in the Departuent

r of Public Aid. a proven administrator. an admlnistrator wb0
i

took one progran uhich gas in very bad shape and did a

supzrb job of bringing it to the posikion whete it's one oïl
t:e finest departments in the country.. J believe he can do

that *it: the Departnent of Public â1d as vell. but 1 don#t

believe he can do tbat if ue were ào ïnsist, àere is the

àssembly, on fragpenting the effortsy on dividiag tbe

!
2.3
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responsibility ûnd no1 on koldimg hiK accountable for

adminsterïng tbe gepartwent. So for those reasons: for

kkose administrative reasons and fo: tkose reasons of

accounEability in governlent.

thû àlendwent an; request a Roll Call, :r. Speaker-t'

Mcpikez nGentleman from Cook to clcse. Eepresemtative

BowmanaM

would uzge a 'noe vote on

Speaker

Bowmanl 'lTàank you: 5r. Speaker, Ladles and Gentleken of =:e

Rouse. I was lieteaing very cacefully to the last Speakere

but I don't understand a word àe said. It was a1l

hureaucratlc mupbo jumboe and I think itls really a tragedy

when tegislators slart soundiug like buzeaucrals. It seews

Ao me whad ge'ce heaming is an echo fro: Aashinqtone D.C. -

saying thaE there is no problea of thE hopeless. ènd le*

me tell ycu that I have here a J=, ïork Times article xhich

is headlined: 'Homeless tn tbe onited States pnt at 250:002

- far less than previous estisates'. And Ehe ieagan

adwinistration is tryinq ào make us believe tbat tbe

problem is... is going aMay, it's disappearing. 5ut let me

tell youy the very same Eeagan repcrt shovs that 1he

howelêas in Chicago is 20.000 people. Ladies and GEDtleaep.

zccording to àhs Heagan adminstratione 20.000 people are

bomeless in Chicagoy and we knowe because ct testimonyy

tbere are only a thousan; beds available to thB homeless in

Chicago. Relve heard speakers on khis ïloor from Ftanklin

County and from sangapon Eounky sa; that it is a skatewide

mroblem. Me do need to do soaethinq abcut it. Nowv let pe

tell you uNat t:e aimioistration is doing about it. %he

administratiou is taking the first tentative step. There

is sowe money being spent. However, tàE Govqcnor appeared

before the gnited Ray breakfast in C:icagoy syeakinq to 800

social serglce providerse aDd he said tbaà the state would

do more in this npcoming fiscal year. Ee said that tbe
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state would do Kore ln the Qpcowing flscal year and yet;

tàe budget that he introduced ko the Genecal âsseœkly does

not do moce. Hkat my Bill vould do would be to requirq the

Department to live up to tbe pro/ise cf the Governor, and

it would. It is a responsible measure kecause it does put

a lilit. I t dces set an upper iirik. a capg i' you vill,

so we know tha: àhis progzam cannot get out of àand. Re

neeo to meet the problem now head ong and I urge an 'alpe'

vote.'l

Speaker Kcpike: 'lGentleman has moved for the adoption of

âmendmqat #2. Qaestion ise 'shall Amendment #2 be

adoptedz' A1l tbose in favor signify by votinq Iaye',

opposed vote 'no'. Representative furrle. did you 9et your

switch turned on? Have all voted xho uisà? Bave a1l voted

who wis:2 Clerk will take the record. Gn this âlenduent

tlere are 57 'ayes': 50 'nos'. Gemtleman froa De/itt:

iepresqntativc Vinson.'l

Vinsont ''I khink this is a good onq to statA khe day verifyinq

O D * 'î

Speaker Mcpikez ''Gentleaan asks fcr a verifïcation.

Ecpresentakivc Bovlan Eequests a Eoll o' the zksentees: ;r.

Clerk-'l

Clerk O'Brienz tIPo11 of the àbsentees. Parnes. Cullerton.n

Speaker Mcpike: 'I:xcuse 2e. 5r. ClerA. Could Bepreaentatâve

Jesse Nhlte bave leave to be verified? Proceed.''

Clerk O'Brienl ''Hastecà. Nautino. Qblinger. Bicb/ond. :yder.

Taylor. Vitek and Zuick.N

Speaker Ncpike: HPol1 the affirœative. neptesentative Preston.

Ieave to be verîfied. OkaywO

clerk O'Erien: ''Po11 of the Affirpakive. Alexandmz. Berrios.

Bowman. Braun. Ereslin. Brookins. zrunsvold. Bullock.

Capparelli. Christensen. Curcan. Currie. Delaegher.

Dipriaaa' Domico. John Dunn. yarley. Giglio. Giorgi.
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Grie:an. Hannig. Homer. Huff. Jaffe. Keane. Krska.

Kulas. taurino. teFlore. tevin. :arkette. darzuki.

llatijevich. NcGann. XcFike. Xaeh. Fanayotovick.

Pierce. PEeston. Aea. Bhez. Vice. Aonan. Saltsman.

Sattert:gaite. Shal. Slape. Steczo. Stuffle. lerzich.

'urner. Van Duyne. khite. golf. Yonnge. dc<amara and

Hr. speaker-'l

Speaker Mcpike: I'Repcesentative Giglio.''

Glgliol Il:r. Speakere coqld I be vtrified'n

Gpeaker :cpike: 'Ioka#. Bepresentative Vinsonwll

Vinaonz Hâœ I righty :r. Speakere that ue*re starting at 57?.1

speaker scpike: Hlkat's correct.''

Vinson: ''Representative Braun.ll

Speaker Mcpikez l'Excuse pe. Representative BlchKond 'aye'.''

Vinson: ''Aepresentative Braun.'l

Speaker Kcpikqz I'Bmpresenkative Braun in the chamber? sewove her

from the Eoll Cal1.D

Vin son: d'Nr. Christensen-l'

Speaker xcpikez ''Eepresentative Eàristensen. Bemove

RepresentaEive Christensen fro/ the Rcll Call-n

Vinson: HNr. Doylm.n

Speaker Mcpike: 'l:r. Doyle is in :is chair-''

Vinsonl nnr. Dowico.''

Speaker scpikql llp/presenkative Domico. 'emove him fro/ the Eoll

Call-f'

Vinsonz 'qlr. farleyw''

Spqaker Mcpike: 'lExcuse ne. iepresentative sonan. Leave ào be

verified. Representa*ive Farley. Is the Gentleman in k:e

chaaters? :ezove hi* frop the Aoll Ea11.''

Vinson: ''Hr. Keane.fl

Speaker Hcpikez lRepresentative ieane. Aigkt hermw'l

Vinson: l:epresentative Krskaa''

Speaker Hcpikez 'lRepresentative Krska. Is the Gentleman in tbe
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chambers? Remove him fro? the Bol; Call. :r. Cletk-a

Vinson: ''Kr. Karzukï.''

Speaker scpikez llaepresentative Eazzuki is ia his chairw'l

Vinson: ''sc. laurinowfl

Speaker scpikel ''Repcesentative îaurino. Is the Gentleœan in the

chambers? Re/cve hi2 from the Roll Eal1.I'

Vinsonz HSE. :atijevichol

Gpeaker 'cFikez nHe ls ir bis cbair.''

Vinson: ''Representativz Nasb.'l

Speaker Kcpikez 'I:epresentative Nasb. Is tbe Gentleman in tbe

chamberz EeBove Representakive Nask.?

Vinsouz '1;r...''

speaker dcpiker 'lAepresentativm sraun :as rekurned. Return

Bepresentative Braun to tàe Roll Cal1.4l

Vinsonc ll:r. fanayotovich.''

Epeaker :cpikez ''He's in his chairw''

Vinsonz I'Representativs Pierce-l'

Speaker icpike: lqepcesentatlve fierce. GentlEaan ls not in tàe

chapber. Ae/ove Nim from the noll Call.f'

Vinson: l':r. shaw-n

Spqaker 'cpike: nHe's in :is ckaic-f'

Vinsonz lfRepresentative Terzich-''

Speaker Hcpike: IlFardon me?'t

7insonr ''sr. Ter21c:.H

Speaker Kcpikel I'He's in his chair-''

Vinsonz 'lBepreseatative Van Duyne.'l

Speaker Kcpikez MEGpresentative Van Buyne. Gentleman is not in

the clamber. Remove him from the aoll Call-l

Vinson: ''dr. Giorgl-''

Speaker Ncpike: f':epresentative Giorgi. sepresentative Giorgi. in

the ckamber? Bere he ia.''

Vinsonz ''Hr. Skutfle.n

Speaker Kcpike: HRepcesentative Stuffle. Representative Stuffle
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in the chamber? Remove hia from thq Eo1l Ca11.I'

Vinsonz uXo...I1

Speaker Hcpike: ''Representative Farley has returned. Eeturn him

to khe noll Call-'s

Vinsonz A'No furthel questione-''

Spêaker Ncpike: nHhatls the count. :r. Clerk? lbere are 50

'ayes-f, 50 'nos', and thfs àmendment, havïng failed...

Representative Eovman.n

Bowman: HBefore I ask to verify the negative, thoughà aaybe

some peoyle might xant to change tàelr vote: but q vould

like to verify the negative.ê'

Speaker 'cpikez MGmntleman asks for a vecification of the

negativm-''

Bovman: llepresentativq goodyard.ll

Speaker Xcpike: '':r. Clerkv read the regatïve. gepresentative

Davis asks leave to be verified. One at a tille.

Representative Piel asks leave ào :e verlfied.

Representativ/ Hoffqan asks leave to be verified.

Representative zowpan-'l

Bovmanz 'Ikby do n't ve begin by reading the negatives? Kaybe tha:

vonld gxpedite things since there Eeems to be a mass ezotlus

on tbe other side of the aisle. and then people would j11st

ask leave at that Aimm-''

Spqaker Mcpikql 'lEepresentative 'c:aster asks leave ko be

verified- Representative :inchester asks leave to be

verified. Bepresentative Dunn asks leave to be verified.

ânyone else? Eepresentative CbarchiRl, did #ou vant leave

to be verified? Representative Ccuntryman, Ieave to be

verified. aepresentative Kulcahey vants leave to be

verifled. Hepresenta'tive Mait asks leave to te verified?

Is tbere anyone else? xepresentative Powman. sov. we have

'those... Me àave tbose people listed. nepzesentattve

Bow/an.''
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Bovman: '':r. Speaker, *ould you please recognize Aepresentative

Panglez/

Speaker Kcpike: ''Eeprgsantative Pangle 'aye'.''

Bow/apr 'I5ow we dom't need to verify.'î

Speaker Hcpike: t'Rhat is 'the count, ;r. ClEEk? Eepresentative

Vinson.n

Vinson: ''He is nou vikhdrawing the verification, is that

correct?''

Speaker Kcpike; I'Not yet. I've asked for tàe count. Pn this

âfeadment there are sl.'ayes'e 49 'nosl. Iâis àmend/ent,

having received a... îepzesentati've Iate. He bave not

veri:ied tbe negativey Repnqsentative Vinson. Thece are 51

'ayes': 49 'oos'. and tàis àmendmept, having received t:e

Hajority, is hereby adopted. Furtber Amendments?4'

Clerk D'Erienz f'Alendment #3, Topinkaof'

Spqaker Mcpikel ''Represenlative To#inkawM

Topinkaz Mgould like pereissione pleasee to Mithdtaw Amendment

#3.'1

Speaker Hcpikel Mlhe Lady MiAhdravs Azeudaenk #3.

Aeendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz l1FIOOE Amendzent #4e loplnkawf'

Speaker dcpïke: ''EepreAentative ToFin#a.''

Topinka: ''Amendpent #q bûsically renoves the enkitlemenk nature

Furtàer

of this program. Alàkougb there is a cap, it does have an

aura of t:e entitlememt nature there. It also repoves tbe

regulatory nature of the Bill whiche in its otiginal formy

went to thG Dëpartzenk of Fublic Eealth- It does àave t1e

support of tàe Depark/enk of rubàic Healt: and tbe suppork

af the Coalition on t:e Homeless, Xravelers: Aid, the

Center for Street Peoplee the Jewish Federation and Bnited

@ay. A11 of thes: people have been wozking on tbis

particular Amenduqnt so that it would ke in an agreeable

formg so it would take care of tàe piclleœ of the hozeless
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as it exists. and not as it is inflated to be. It respectsl
the authority of local authoziky im establishing standartls:

zaning and plamning. So for a;1 kbe people t:at like to

look toward their municipalities. including thm City of

Chicago, any... anything other than tsis is going to callse

massive zoning problels. It respects +hm ïpportance of '

local service providers and creates a aEans for tke state

to assist local entities in aeeting the needs oé theic

commumities. lhat is the Awend/ento'l

speaàer 'cpiàe: nlàe lady has Koved for tbe adopàion of Amendlent

#R. And on that, the Gqntlezan frcl Ccok, Representative

Boxpaz.'l

Bowlanz f'Qell, Kr. speaàer, tadles and Gentlelen of tàe nouse. T

believe the tady has... Tirst of all, sbets offered an

Amendment that guts the Bill. 1he Aœendment deletes tàe

Amendment ve just got throqg: voting on and so. if you

voted for that one, you sbould vote against this one. But

in addition. 1 would like to take issue witb her when sbe

says the Aaendlent is supported ty a1l the grcups that sbe

indlcated. Fïrst of aily sàe doesn't kmow vhich Departmenk

is involved in this. Sbe keeps talking abouà Public

j 4 s ,id so :Eealth. and it s the Departwent cf Publ c . ,
thinke first of all: sbe oBght to he awace of gào's doing

what in State Goverlàpent and uhat her ovn àmendment does.

Dqt. second of alle abe aisle presents the various groups

that are supyorting tLat âmendment. %he âmendpent tbat she

ia referring to was a draft fhat was Proposed by the

Departzent khat was no* ratiïied by a11 of tbose... those

gtoups. ând so whak sbe's really trying to do is to foist

onto ua an lmendment which @as simply a draft tbat tàe

Dapaltkent likqs. 5oe here Me... here we go again. The

Department of Public zid is sort of throwinq its weight

around. and I': sorry to see t:e iady is misrepresenting
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the gtoupa that ate snpporting tbis. guts the Eill.

urge rejectlon of the âœendœent-':

Speaker McFikez 'IFurther discussionz Eeing none, the tady fram

Cook to close. Eepresentative Topïnkae'l

'opiukal Ody closing is tàaà I Stand firr bebind the explanation

that I gave of àmendment #q.'1

Speaker èlcpike: 'I'lhe tady has poved for tbe adcption of àaendment

#4. A1l those in favor signify by vcting 'aye'. opposed

vote Ino4. Have a11 voted vbo wisb? Bave a.11 voted wbo

wish? Clerk will take tbe record. On tkis àeendment there

ate :% 'ayes' and 52 'ncs', and the Amendment fails.

further A:endpents?'l

clerk O'Drimnz ''so further Alendments.''

Gpeaker Kcpike: 'lThaEe has heen a request for a fiscal note as

azended. Xhe Bill uiil Eêmain o: Seccnd Beading.

Repreeentative 'ovman.ll

Bownan: I'Spqaker: the Bill. as amended, iaposes a cap on tbis

program. ànd so the maximum Fotential fiscal ippact of the

legislation ïs rontaïned xïtàin the iggislatior. And a

soqgest tbaà the Pisca; Note Act dces nct apply and wtluld

move to... to that effect.ll

Speaker scpike: MTke Gentleuan has moved lhat no fiscal note is

necessary on this Bi11. l%at dotion will take a pajority

o: those vcting on the questlon. ànd on that, tàe

Gentleman fro: DeBitt, Hepreeentatlve Vinson-#'

Vinson: ''Nellv :r. Speaker: I would respectfully suggest to tbe

gady tlaà kbe Gentleman's absolqtel; wrong, tkat ve ough:

to kno? vhat tXe actual cost of this leqislation is going

to be. gedre not up against any deadlines. ke can take

the time to get a fiscal note and have a1l next veek to

pondet the dangerous iapact of khis legislaticn: and 1

would urge a 'no' vokq on this and ceserve a verification-':

speaker :cpike: pThe Gentleman froa Ccok to close on tbis
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Motion.tl

Bowman: '':ell. ;r. Speaker, the wNole poïnt of tàe Alendaent tbat

ve votqd on and pût on the Bill was to impose an uppeE

Iikit cn tàe cosk of khe legislatior. Soe tàe Raxizua

possible fiscal iDpact is contained wit:in the fouz cornfrs

of the Bill. And so the sote Act. in my opinion: sizply

does not appty. Besidese the Gentlezan says we:re not up

against a deadline. Mellv tbe Depart/ett of Eublic àid is

tlle cue tàat :as to s/pply t:e fiscûl nctev Rnd yoq know

how fast the Department of futlic A1d moves. I#m sure

every one of us has had people go ittc tbe public.-.

Department of Public âid and appi: foc sonet:inge and it's

taken tbe? months. years Ao be... to bave their paperllork

processed. I peane it will take 1986 bEïore ke get a

fiscal note on this thiog. I urge an #aye' vole-n

speaker Ncpikm: f'Gentle/an has loved khat *:e 'iscaà No'e àct is

not appllcable. All tàose én favor of tbe Kotion signify

by voting 'aye'. opposed vote 'nol. Have a;1 votéd vho

vish? Have all voted who xish7 The Clerk xill take the

record. Cn tàis :uestion khere aIe 64 'ayes'e 4% 'aos'.

Do you wish to verify? Bn this question thele are 6:

'ayes'e 44 'nos'e and t:e Botion catries. Tbizd Beading.

House Bill 233%. out of the record. Bcuse 2il1 2350. Out

of Ehe recorG. House bill 2386. Repxesentative Diprima.

0ut of tàe record. Boose :ill 2401: îepflesentative Vinson.

2401. 0ut of tàe record. souse Bill 2R24: Pepresentatlve

Xash. 0ut of the recotd. House 5i1l 2R43: aepresentative

Roodyard. Eead the Bill, llr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Briqn: ''Bouss Bill 24:3: a D&ll for an Act to azeod

Seckions of k:e Illinois Pension Eode. Second Beadiog of

the Bitl. Azendeent #1 was adopted prevlcusly.l'

Speaker 'cpike: nAn# Kctions filedz''

Clerk O'Brienz 'INo dctions filed.n
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: speaker dcpikec %Any further Amendaentsz''

Clerk O'Blien: ''Xo further Amendments.l'

Speaker dcpiàez 'IYese there is a pension note requ&sted on this
I ahd none has been flled. so. none Tiled and so it remains

on Second Eeadïng. xepresentative... House B11l 2545.
I
' Representative Launino. Gêntleman in àbe cbazbqr? cut of
I .

thG tecord. House Bill 2671. Bepresentakive Greiman. 0ut

l of the record. Bouse Bill 267:: out of the recold. aouse

3111 2713, Beptesentattve Giorgi. nepresentative Giorgi in

the cha/ber? Do you wan: No cail youz 2i11y fepresenkative1
I

Giorqi? Yms. Aead Eàe Bill. ;r. Clerkv/I

i clerk o'Brienk 'lhouse Eill 2713. û Bi1l for an àct to aclendl
k Secttons and to add Secticns to the Hetropolitan civicv--'l
I
l Speakmr Hcpkke: ''Xake Ehis Bill ouk of tbe record at khe Degtlest
l
l o: th2 Sponsoc. House Bill 2726. Bepreeenkative Preskon.

, Head tbe Bllle 5r. Clerk.'l
l'
1 Clezk O'Brien: pKouse Dill 2726. a :ill for am zct ân relation to

i local eriminal correction Systels. second Ieadïpg of thel
Bill. àuenëment #1 Mas adopted im Co/aiktee-f'

Speaker dcplke: Aâny Hotions filed?ll

( lerk o, Bcimnz ''no sotions éiled-''c
l speaker scpike: ''Any zloot Auenduentsa',
L 'p ienz ''rloor Amendaent #a

e preston. azends nouse Billclerk o r
l
; 2726...91
I
E '' k tive pceston. zsendsent #2.#,I speaker sc?ike: Eepcesen a
i
I ''sh

ank you. :r- speaker- Amendaen: 2 is a very shocsPrestonzi
l âmemdœent that just clarlfies tbe languaqe of the Eill. 1t

makes no substantive change at all. Itla a11 of fou: lines

long-''

Gpeaker dcpiker DThc Gentleaan has moved for the adoption of

àœendment #2. Being no discussion. the guesticn ise 1S:a1l

àzendment #7 be adopted?' All thoee in favcr sïgnify by

j saying 'aye''w opposed Ino'. T:e 'ayqe' bave i't. aRd àhe
1
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àmendment.'s adopàed. Turthet JgendRemàsz''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Xo further Amendaeuts.n

Speaker Kcpïke: ''Third Aeadimg. Douse 2111 2743, Aepresentative
!

Richzonë. 0:t of the rmcord. Eousa Bil; 2747,
i
l liffe. centleman o: tàe floor? cut ofRepres/ntativm :czu

the record. nouse Bill 2762. iepresentative zaulino. 0ut

I of the record. nouse Aill 2763. Representative Cullerton.j '

; Out of the record. nouse Blàl 2812. gepresenàativeI

I Hoffman. Gene Holfpan. Gene Hoffmam. Bead t:e Billy :r.
I
p #,Clerk.

Clerk G'Brien: llHouse Bill 2812. a Pill for an âct to anlendq

'

i
I sections of an àct in relatlon to county zoning. Second
I
I
i Eeading of 'the Bill. 'o Cozzlttee Amendpents.'l

l speakec tlcpik,e : :1 àny Aloo.r A mendmen tszn
I Clerk OêBrlenr IlFloor âmendpent #1. gof:pan...'l
@ 'I/:e Gentleoan frow Dufaqe

y âepreseatativeI Speaker 'cpikez
!
I Hoféman, àmendseat 41.,,

Hoffnanz ''Thank you. dr. speakere îadies and Gentlemen of the

House. às tbe Bill vent ouk of commiktee. there was soze

ccncera about x:et:er tbe language vas specific. ànd so

àmendment :1 is the language that àas been agrfed upon

l bekween the county Board in nupage county and the publici

utilities that run througà... atililize tàe tigkt-of-waysl
l llrougit Dupaqe county- ànd .1: d wove rtoz the adoptlon of't.

the E'om/ittee âinendmemt # 1.l

s peaker l1cP ikez 'lGentle man moves f o r 'the adoyt ion cf âpezlilœen t

:1 1 . Thmre being no discnssion , tbe q eest ion is # ' shall

à Kend ment # 1 be a dopted? # â11 àhose .in ïavor siqnif y by

sa ying : aye. , opposed ' no e . X'he ' ayes ' have it . The

zaendmen t 's adopted. Furthe.t âwendmentsa''

clerk O 'Bzien : 91 Floor Awendlent # 2. Bastert , azends ilouse

B il 1. .. 11

S peaker Kcrike: e:cp resentatlve... neprcse n ta tive Bo'f f man : on

l
; 3%
!
l
!
i
! 1
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zmendment #2.fI

:offzan: ''Thank #ou very muc:. Hr. Speaket. fepresentative

Hastert: as you know, is an excused absence today. and I

w11l bandle 1;e lwendeent. In t:e... Rhat tkis does: it

adds t:e regMlaAion of bath àouses .in umincorporated areas

in the county. @ià1 County àas a particuàar yroblem 'wi.*k

bath houses being qsed foE Furpcses for vhich they vould

ratber they gouid not bq used and would like to add tlkïa

telœinoloqy language. I bave no opposition aad urge the

adoption of Azendment #2.1:

Speaker Ncpike: 'lGentleman aoves fcr tàe adoçtion cf âlendment

#2. :eing no discussione the guestion ise 'Shal1 àzendlent

#2 be adopted?' Jl.l khose in ïavcr signify by saying

'aye', opposed 'no'. Tte êayesê have 1t. The zaendmeat'z

adopted. Futther Amendpents'n

clerk o'Brienz HFloor Amendoent :3v Boffman, apends...o

Speaker scpike: lp'epresentaàive Boffœan. on Awendment #3.n

Hoffman: 'IThank you very luch, :r. Speaker. ladies and Gmntlezen

of the House. lpendyent #3 addresses the issue of... of

watere particularly take ilc:iqan Bater and comiag out to

Dupage County. And what this provldeG is that coupày

boards can issue refundin: bonds for the purpose of paying.

refunding or redeeming revenue bonds Ahich have been issued

to pay for t:e constructionv acquisition or purchases of

vateruoràs pioperty and/or seger facilities. It also

aâlows that revenue bonds issued for tbis purpose can be

red:emed vikàout the aFproval of the bcnd kolder and ameods

the interest cate provislons to ccnfora wità existing

authoriqed rates. ànd I would move for t:e adcptioll of

àlendmcnt #3.H

Speaker Hcpike; 'lGentlenan zoves for the adoption of Aœendment

#3. Being no discussion, the quesAion is, 'Shall àmendment

#3 be adopted'' â11 kbose in favor signify hy saying
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'aye': opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have 1t. The Amendpent's

adopted. furtber Amendmenls?l'

Clerk O'Brien: llNo further Apendaents.l

Speaker McFike: oThird Beading. Bouse sill 2906. out of tbe

record. nouse 5i11 2951. iepresentative steczo. Out of

the record. House Bill 29:7. zepresentakive S'eczo. ()u*

of the record. nouse nill 2997: sepresenkative Treston.

Out of the record. Bouse Eill 30:8, Reçlesentative Barnes.

0ut of tbe record. House B1ll 30R1e Reyresentative Keane.

Eêpresentative Ji? Keane? 0ut of 1he zecord. House Bill

3060. Bepresmntative marzuki. 0ut oï tàe record. House

Bill 3062, Aepresentati've Ewing or Eeprqsentative koodyacd.

&ut uî tàe record. House Bill 3073, out of tbe record.

Souse Bill 3083, Representatige Vïreon. :epresentative

Vinson? 0ut of tàe record. Pouse Dill 3085.

Aepresentative Vinson. Gut of the tecord. nouse Bill 310Cy

:epresentative Tate. 3100. 0ut of the record. 3108. out

of the record. Eouse Bill 3130. zeptesentative Giorgi.

out o; the record. House Bill 3138: Eepresentative Currie.

0ut of the record. HoBse BilR 31q6e Bepresentativm

Eirkland. Dut of the record. House Bill 3162,

Bepregenkative Bullock. sead tàe Fllie 5I. Clerk-''

Clerk Leone: ''House fill 3162. a Bi:l ;or an âct ta anend tbe

Illinois Public Aid Code. It's been Iead a seccnd time

previously. Xo Coumittee èmendaents-ll

Speaker 'cpikez HAny iloor Ameniœentz?n

Clerk Leone: Dfloor àzendzent #1, Vinson, amends House Bill

3162...*

Speaker Xcpike: f'Aepresentative Vinson. âzendzent #1.

Eepresentalive Hcffaan-''

Boffman: lYes: dr. Speakery AepresentatiFe VfDson will le right

:ack. I wonder if the Sponscr vould hold the P111 ustil bë

gets back on tbe 'floore and then ve'll ccme rigât back to

36
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it.ê'

Speaker :cpikez l'Can we take this Bill ou+ of the record for a

few minutes and khen return to it? Representative

Bullcck.r

Bullockz t'Rell. Nr. Speaker, 1 want to acccmnodate you and the

real speaker, bu1 1eà me ;Qst... okaye kecause we bad thïs

Bill up once befoce. 1:e àmendœent wasz't printed-..l

Speaker Hcpikqz Ilèlright. He bas returned. EEpresentativg

Vinson, on Azqndxent #1.:1

Vinsonl DYes. ;r. Speaker: xe really. in 'acte sqbstantially

de:ated this issue prevïously. ae 5r. 2Qllock d1d

appropriately iodicate: in regard to àis :otion to takle

A/endzent #1 xhlch failmd. And I xouid suggest tbat tbat

indicates tbe clear intention o; tbm 2ody that they want to

adopt àwendment #1 to thïs Bill. 'ovy wbat the Bil: dces

prior ào âpendment #1 ls to provide tottery funds for

public aid purposes, and I àave suggested to tbe Body that

theEe is. im facte a very substantial competition between

puboic aid and edqcation ak t:e state funding level.

Either we puk money into public aidg cr ve put money into

education. In the past decadey ve have been çutting aore

and more Dobey into public aid and we#ve keen shorting

education. ànd I belimve that tbose results constantly lead

in a vicious circle: because if you dcn4: educate people

appropriatell. then eltlzalely they w1I2 end up on publlc

aidy and you#re going to constantly have to increase public

aid funding. Qàa: this à/endaent does is to put the aoney

into education, put the money into the Common Sc:ool T'und

and to say that ue*re goinq to cut the pcverty cycle, tbat

we're going to begin educatlng peoplee that vedre going to

begim training people for lobs. lbat's the reason for tke

âœendment, and I vould qrge t:e adcption of àzendment #1

wàich vould put the Lottery woney intc khe Common School

37
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l I;usd.,,
i
l speaker Kcpikez ''Bepresentatlve Vinson has woved for the adopNion
k
l ot Amend lent #1. Gentleaan froa ccoke Bepres4ntakive
I 2V11OCk.%
E

Bullock: l'Thank youe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of theI

House. Mill the Gentlqman yield for a guestion?st

Speaker qcpike: 'fYes. kndicates he vill.H

Bullockz 'Igepresentative Vinsone do Jou have anN legislaticn

before this House dealïng wït: the subject of Iottery?'ê

Vinson: f'ïea. :herm are hhree Bills cn Efccnd fëading that deal

with tàe Lottery. House 3llls 3083. :8R and 'P5e tkat deal

with adpimlstrative details of t:e tottety.'l

Bullockz I1So tàe presumption woul4 be tbat you have pending

legislation before tbe Eody dealing xiàh Abe tottery tbat

would appropriately accommodate your suggested Amendment.''

Vinson: I'I suppose it could. I kind of tàought your gill gas a

better Bill for the purpose.''

Bullock: ''gell. I appreciate the comment... the copplipenty

:epresentative Vinson. but I think: tadies and Genàlelen of

the House. it's clear that the ïntent of the Gentleman from

Degitt al this point ïs noà constructlvev àu1 destructlve.

T:e lnkent also is No obfuscate t:e rea; issum thaà we are

dealïng wità in tAis particular piece of legisiation. 1be

subject œattez is tbat o: a cost of living increase for

public aid recipienks. X:e content of thq 9il1 vonldy in

factg allow for a porkion of the Lot:ery proceeds to bq

used for that purpose. gepresentativq Vinson's zmendnent

#1: if adopted, woulâe for a11 intent and purposee scuttle

àhe Bill by forcing Lottery receipks to be placed in tàe

Coamon Schocl Fund. I think, if you check the record of

Kr. Vinson's vote in t:e last Sessicn vAen Eepresentakive

Pangle àad sucâ legislaticny you*d prosably flnd 'tbat

Representa#ive Vinson didzeà vote for Ehat proposikion.
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So. Eepresentative vinson. I thinke in al1 fairness: that

you:re not being fair to tkis chamber. and you usually are

qulte conscïentious in your efforts to be conatructive.

lour intent here is strictly to te destructive and to

punish the poor and to hutt the people in this sàate wbo

need tbe most help. :I. speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen

of the House, when the Lottery ta: was passed in Illinoisy

the last words of the enabling legizlation said: and I

quote. 'For othgr huaan needs'. iepresentative Vinson

knous Mhat other human needs 1s. Every Kembe: of his side

of the aisle understand human need. And Bepresentative

Vinsone you know tke Governot vetoed legislation that had

your proposition in khe last Session. ànd if your

âmendment goes on tàe f1lI, ycu prchatly know that if *e

pass 1te the Governor's going to veto it again. So lg:y

don't you give us all a break? 9k: donet yoB ad/it that

yout being negative ahd destructive vith this àpendpent?

Nitbdraw and support those pqople. vho am sure in your

heact, that #ou feel for very deatly. urge a 'nof vote

on imendaent #1. and I1? certain that gepresentative Vinsop

ls not serioes-n

Speaker dcpike: 'IThe

teverenz-'l

Ievqrenz: Hgill the Sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Hcpikek eles, be will-'f

teverenz: 'lTt puta... 1âe âmendment voold put al1 thE money into

Gentlewan from Ccck: Depresentative

tbe Common Sckool Yund that is drained of; the totter#zn

Vinson: l1I'n sorry. Bepresentaàive. I did nct... I did not hear

the question?'l

Leverenz: 'lCaR you simply state the intent of the zmendmemt

again7e

Vinson: ï'T:e intenk of ihe zmendlent is to put the Iottery

proceeds inko the coœmon school Fund. So that ve can
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better fund education in tbB State of Illinois./

teverem z: Hoàat would Qine qp uith what those great saleslen of

the eally seventies said was going to :q the intent of tàe

Lottezy to begin wità2M

Vinson: uïes, SiI.''

îeverenzz ''And that this House did pass a Bill laft year doinq

the same tbing?'l

Vïnsonz ''Yes, sir.ll

LeFerenz: ''ànd naybe last year gas a qood idma before its tiae2>

Vinson: 'fxes, Sir.'l

Leverenzl 'lThen I agree that noM migà: be t:e applopriate tilze,

and thls might be the approptiate Eill. Thank youx''

Vinson: l'ïes. Siron

Speaker llcpikez HRepcesentative Vinsone to clcse-tl

Vinsonz Ituell. :r. speakere I don't ever Mant to be insensitive

to the needs of the poore and I certaïnly dcn't ever want

to be destructive to anytàing ip tbls ckaœber. 1âe needs

of :be poor are to be educated so that tbey can becoae

ricb. That's tbe purpose of tàe àzerican gxperilent, and

that's what tEis Bill will kelp do. Ncvy just as I chanqed

?, minde I can âope t:e Governor 4ill change his lind: and

wm can make Aepresentaàivm Bullock's Eill the vehicle lo

fund educatkon in the Stafe of Iliinois aore appropriately.

&nd as Representative Ieverenz did eloqueatly suggeste in

fact, effectaate tâe intent of those wào ïnitîall: passed

the lottery. ând for that reason. I would pove for the

adoption of Amendment 41 to Bouse Eill 2162.4,

Speaker lcpikez 'lmepzesentative 'raunwA

Braun: l'Tbank you, ;r. speaker. I àave a parliaaehtary inquiry.''

Speaker 'cpike: 'lsàate your inquiry.p

Braun: ''Ky inquiry is this àmendmenk... %he Bill amends tbe

Pablic àid Code and relates to tàe puklic aid cost of

living. Tbis Amendment as I read only amends tàe illinoïs

q0
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i lottery Iak, and I want tc knoy whfther cr not that

violates Ahe single subject requirerentzfl
!

Speaker icpikez ''The Parliaaentariau will lcok ak 1he Bill, andi
!I on tàat point, Fepreaentative Vinson-'l
i

Vinson: IlYesy ;E. Epeakere I would submit foE the

Parliamentarian's consideration the fact that the Pï;1 dces

also awend the Illinois Lottery tawe stakes that in tâeI
i title. I would also point out tbat ubat the Bill, the

i subject of the Bill is, is kàat we sâould do. The 3111
I

dirqcts t:e expendiNure. t:e deposit, of toktery proceedsv

and tkat is. in fact, what the âmendaent does. It directs

the way in uâich Lcttery proceeds are tc be handled, and

for that reason lt's certainly germane and is certainly a

single subject-ll

Speakmr Hcpike: Naepresentativm :raqn. tàe àwendment is ger/ane.
I

It does not violate tbe single subject. sepresentative

Vïnson, has closed. The questlon is 's:ail àsendpent #1 be

l adopted?: All those ln favor siqnify by voting 'aye',
opposed vote 'no... Have a1l voted vho vish?

l Aepresentative Dunne to explain his vcte.''
Dunn, J.: ''qr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of +be nouse. I

think ve ougbt to just call this Aaendpent wbat ït ïs - a
thinly veile; ' attempt to disguise the administraàioa's

efforts to shortchange education. ïou can talk al1 day and

all nïght and fool soue ol tàe yu:lïc abont pukting

educational funds in the toktery... totteny funds in tbe

educational fund. buN uq know that4s just a wash. Tbe

bottom line 1a :ow much are you golng to spend to fund

elenentary and secondary edqcation? ee cugbt to be

addzessing that yroblew and not playiag gaaes and not using

mirrors. And tbis is just part of a dodge tbeo approac:.

and I think this àuendment oMght to be soundly defeated-f'

i s peaker dcpikez ''/epreseatatlve Panglee to exllaâo hâs vote.t:
I

11 1
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Panglez 'llhank you. 5r. speakerg I would like to ask

Bepresqntative 7fnson that ïf this zmendwent should fail if

he would join ae on ZY Bouse Eill whic: :as ovmr

twenty-five Cosponsorse which is oE Third Aeading. I would

like to ask for :im to jcin le as a Cospcnsor on the

original Bill that vënt tkrough Co/nikteey venk tbrouqh

Second Beading is now on lhird Reading.M

Speaker dcpike; ''Beptesentative Hoffman, to explain his votev''

Boffman: Hlesy :r. Speaker: I lould like to give a directive to

you. I would appreciate it very auch if you would reœove

the person who's masquerading as a Doorkeeper in :r. Duun's

S P3.'t; . 3'

Speaker Kcpike: I'Pepresentativê :rann, to explain her vote.ll

Braunz I'Thank you, :t. Speakere tadies and Gentlezen of the

nouse. I thipk we oqgbt to te real bonest about tllis

âeendpent. Tlle coneepk of baving the tcttery Konies going

to 1he schools is a good one as far as I#m ccncernEde and

Rcpresentative Panglee for yonr inforaatione 1 voted for

that concepte for khat Iegislation and vill vote for it

again. The point is this Amendœent is rct intended to do

tàat. this Azendnent is a thlnl; vefled a ttempt to tabe

another iNportant howan issue in tbis state. whicb kas to

do with the interest and needs of poor people. :e have an

administration whiuà has consistently under-funded iznd

failed to subsidize the needs cf pccr peogle, who have

failed to subsidïze the nmeds o; students in k:is state.

and to kave Deeocrats supporllng this klnd of an attempt ko

botch up tàis cleaû Bill. it seeas tc Re is inappropriate.

I would ask a11 of the colleagues on tbis side of the

aislee particqlarly: not to fall prey to wàat is a very

obvious ploy by :he Sponaor of this Apendmgnt. to kill what

would othervise be a B11l...an impcctant Bill on anotber

subject a1l together. Qe wil1 have an cpportunity to deal
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witb the scàool fundinge and I think you ànow t:at - 1
1

*

*

everybody bere - t:at I bave been an outspoken proponent 1
Ifor adequate ïundln: for a1l àbe schools in Illinois. Eut !
I
Ito take tbe fnterest nf the pccr ard to pake this Bi.ll !

unpassable in its present fora, it seems to ae to be a

travesty that I would hope tbat nc one: palticnlarly on

this side of the aislee would fall prey to. So I would ask

for so/e addilional red votes on this Anendment.bl

Speaker Xcpike: ê'Eepresentative 'arzuki. to explain 1is vote.

One minute./

sarzukiz I'I will, of course. suppolt the 3il1 uhich

Bepresentative Pangle has put befcre the Boqse to earmark

the Lottery funds for educatione as I :ave in the past: in

fact. I tàïnk Iea a Cosponsor. ;nd the reascn 1 oppose

àbis Amendment is because it is in the Kccng place, and the

support for this kmendlent should be transferred to support

for that Eil1.''

Speaker Dcptke: l'nave a11 voted :bo wish? Clerk will Lake the 1
1record. 0n tbis kmendœent. there are 67 'ayesle 41 'nose.

The âmendment is adopted. Turther Amendments?l'

c lmrk Leone: ''Ro furkhet Amendments.f' 1
Speaker Ncpike: ''The sponsor requests thak tbe Bill be kept. on j

1the order of Second Beading- Eouse 2ill 317:.
1

Eeprezentativë BoNer. Out of the Eecord. House Bill 3177. j
zepresenkaEive Kcane. out of the recocd. House Bill 3193,

I
aepresentative Culrie. Out of the reccrd. J19%. Out of '

I
l

tbe record. 3195. 6ut of the record. Bouse Bill 3218, j
!

Eepresentative Greiman. Out of the record. House '.2ill

3221: Representativq Hoffman. Read the Eilly :I. Cleck-n I

1.Clerk Ieong: DMouse Bill 3221: a Bill for an Act to apend the
!

inemployment Insurance zct. Second Beading of t:e Bill.
. I

Ho Cozmittee Awend/entswêê I

Speakir Ncpike: ''Any Floor zmendments?M :
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IClerk teone: 'Ifloor Amendkent #1

, Hoffmang aaends Housc F1l1 1
. 13 2 2 1

. '' 'I

Speaker Hcpikel l'Replesentative Eoffmany cn Azendment #1.M 1
Boffranl 'lThank you very ëucle :r. Speakery Ladies aDd Gen*lepen

of the House. Auendment :1 *as suggested to the zuceau o.f

Employment securities by tbe Comptzoller's Cffice. It's

tecànical in nature. It clarifies tbat tbe funding for the

two locally established accounts for the adpiniatration of

the Nind Progra/ shall coae from appropriations aade by tàe

Illinois Department of Public Aid. 1he language of this

Amendmenà, as was true gith tbe Bill in its total: was

suggested to the Bureau by the Copptroilerês Gffice, and 1

would aove ïor the adoption of zmendmmnt #1..'

Speaker Hcpike: 'llbe Gentleman bas moved for the adoption of

Awendment #1. ând on tàa'e Bepreseatatïve Grelaane''

Greipan: 'II gonder if nr. Hoffman could tell us whethmr tbis has 1
bmen agregd by to by the various gatties that have--.have j

's oqr understanding that tbey kave not al1 signed 1met? It
oïf on it. That's what we'r6...'I

noffKan: ''Qell, it's zy understandinq thnt they kave. If they

haventt. 1 vill be perfectly happy to...''

Greiman: Qell: hoid thE :ill.n

Hoffman: e'Could we àold the :111 until ge find that cut?'' 1
G re i maa : '' s u re , abs ol ute ly . 11 1

1.

soféuan: ''Thank you-'' j
ISpeaker Kcpikez 'lTake tàe Sill oQt oe t:e record

. House Bill ;
13229

. zgprqsentative Bullock. Eut of t:e zqcord. House

Bill 3231: Espresenbakive Cullerton. Cut of tàe record.
!

House Bill 3253. Bepresentative :raun. fut of the record.
I

On page sixteen of the Calendar: nouse Bills lbizd Readlng
l

next Bill. House Bill 2818, Bepresentative Eopp. Read

tbe Biilv dr. Elerk.''
1Clerk teone: ''liouse Bill 2818. a Bill for an zct to aaend the j

I
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Boiler and Pressure Vessel safety Act. Ihitd Eeading ofI

l the Bi11.n
!

1 .speaker Dcpikez êlEepresentative Aopp-''

! Roppz ''Tbank you: :r. Spqaker aud Kembers of the Hoose. House!

Bill 2818 attempis to correct a situatiou in vhicb last

I year ge passed a Bill that said that traction engine
i
I boile.rs shall bq inspecked every cther year and a11 otherl
rj boilmrs. The tern that was added on in tàe Senate 'aad a1l

other' has caused some problems wltb the State fire

d ha1 and wedre taking those three vords out of thisars ,

Bill. lnd I urge your soppott of this Aaendment or this

Bill-f'

S peaker hcpike: f'T:e Gentleman has moved for the passage of Bollse

Bill 2818. Is tbere any discussior7 Being noney the

questiom is 'S:al1 House Bill 2818 pass?' All tbose in

j favor signify b, voting 'aye', opposed vote Jnc'. Have all
voted vho gish? Have aI1 votqd who vish? The Clerk will

takq :he recocd. Gn khia Eille there are 105 êayes'g no

lnays'. none voEing 'present'. House :i11 2818. àaving

received the constitqtional sajorityy is heEeb: declared

passed. House Bill 2827. nepresentatâve Levin. Eead t:q

l Bill, ;r. clerk. Eepresentative Jafée. ;or vbat reason do
p . you rise? Bepresentative... Bepresentative Jaffe. are you

seeking recogaition? Eepresentatlve Hulcaàmye are you
r seeking recognition? ïout light is flashinq on.

Bepreseutative Ievin. Bead tbe :ille Kr. Clerk-t'

Clêrk teone: I'House Bill 2827. a Bill for an zct to aaend tAe

Public Aid Codez the Criminal Eodew t:e Illinois Narriage
1 aRd Dissolution of Karriage Act and the Dnifocm CNild

i custody Jurisdiction Act. làird aeadinq of th% BiI1.%
Speaker scpikel l'The Gentle/an from Cook, Aepresentative tevin-''

Levinz n%hank you. :r. Spea.ker, Ladies and Gentlcmen of 1he

House. I vill open on this 9i1l, and my hyyhenated Jointh '
I
k 45
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Chief Sponsor: Represemtative lopinka: Mill close. House

Bill 2827 deals with tbe problem of parental cbild

snatcKing. lhis is a problea vhicb I think :ns gotken a

great deal of public tocus not onl; mationallï, but in our

own slate. It is estimated that evety yeat there are

approximately five thousand càildren in the state of

Illinois who are atducted in this fashicne and the tragmdy

is the effect om the child. %he territle consequences of

this kind of ezpenience. Ae bave laws at the pEesent time

which are unfortunately sopewbak de:iciente and uhak this

kegislation does is to attempt to deal witb some of tbe

loopholes, soze of the probleus that have made it difficult

for law enforcement officials and tbe custodial panen: to

overco:e this ptoblem, to find the childy to deal witb this

tragic situation. Dnder the curremt la.. for fxample. the

policm are required to vait sevent#-kvo boers after they

Deceivq a repoc: af an abductlon betore tbey can begin to

investigate. 1:e cutrent la@ coveca only violations of

tbe.-wof custody orders. It doesnêt ccver violatious of

joink cushody ordqrs. ot:er courk crdecs cr situations

involving patsznity where patetnity has noN beqn

established. It alsow.. Re also are currently not a part

of tàe Fedezal êarent tocater Service. Ihis legislation

attempts 'o sensikively plug some of tbese loopboles, to

strengt:en our law on tbis subject, to make ik more

effectlve in terps of dealing with this tcagic problez. ',It

czariwties tàe offense of child akduction. So that

violaàions of not only soley but join: custody orders are

cDvered. so that violations of cther orders aEe covered.

So that, if a spouse of an ispunitive child .ho has not

beea adjudicaked to be tbe faàhere absconds vith thm child,

thaE is a viola=-ion. It marrows the definitions in the

curreœt 1av so tlat there ïs no-..would be no reguirelRent

46
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for khe police to waik seveniy-two hours beïore they can
!

begin to investigate. And ironically. under tbe cuErent

law, if tàe police find the child. tkey cannot give theI

I child back. You know, if tbe police find a nissing truck,
1. as we àeard yesterdayy they can retutn that truck to its
!
l i àtful ogner. ïhis legislatlon clariliea that point so! r g
i that a chlld can be returmcd. And finallyy tbisI
I
i legislation uould hook us intc the 'ederal Parink Toca'terI

l service pursuant ko :he rules and cequlations reguiced ëor

j access by the Federal Govetneente vhich zians that it *as
to come through a la'g enforcement agency. The legislatiou

passed oqt of Colmittee on an eleven tc nothing vote. and I

Ehink it's am excellent Bill. lhere are very fe: Bills

tha: I think are as exciting - that deal with such ao

important lsiue as tàis, and 1 ufge your support of tbis

leqislaiional

speaker Breslin: I'Thm Gentleman has aoved for passage of iouse

j Bill 2827. on that the Gentleaan fzom Ccok. Representative
Jaffe.n

Jaffe: î'Represe nkative tmvine as #ou knov I have some real

probleas with this Pilly for tworeascns. Cne deals vlith

p tbe Parent tocater Sërvice. I think to someextent that
1 tha: parent zocatmr service. you know. envades prlvacy, and

I tàink you keep a lisà of a 1ok of tàings in khat

parEicular servlce that are not reallx felevant nor sàould( '
you keep. gould you go into vhat the Parent Locater

service actually is?lli
i tevin: ''ïes. ve are currently a participant in àhe Federal Farent

iocater service uits respect to child sopport involving

@ public aid. kllat the Parent tocatqr service is is a
i As a computer hookup vsqrehy iax enforcewentaechanisp

e &t

agencles vou4d have access ào fedetal intcrmation. for

example. socia; securltx paywcnts, uneaFloyment payments.

:7
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! In order to be able to tcack dovn the location of a parent
l
i vho has abscounded with a child: the Department of Public
I

Aid has indicated to Ke that it is lheir intention, even

githout this legislation. to kook us into tbat system as of

July 1. khat tbis Bill does is make clear that only a

persons authorized under the fedeEal tnles and regulations
!

i naye in fact. hook into that system. Eo as far as theI
! .I concenn you nay havE, tbis legislation, I tbink ackuallyI

provldes steater pcotections because it Kakes clear thak

only those who are authorized Qnder the federal rnles and

regulations eay enter into that service. It iz a lonq time

coming: and I'm pleased tbat ue arE getting.-.becomàng a

part of it- lhis is souetking which is an ilporkant tool

im finding the missing càilde and it*s.--'l

Jaffez lllf I could jusl cut you off kecause I uould really like

'o ge t an answer to my question, nct a 'ilibuster. I think

fhat Yasically there ate more tkings khat go with Parent

tocater Service than that. ;or instancee if a: individual

Jest wants to write a letter to a state's attorney cr

something else to that effect: tbat goee into the Parent

Locaker Service does it not?'l

tevin: 'lNoe the purpose of tke Earent locater service provides

acceas to various computer records of the Federal

Government. ëkereby. tbere are payzsnks beinq zade and

this type of tbing whece you can attempà tc tcace t:e

location of the parent. It doean't dEal witb letters. It

deals with records. and the intenticn is to be able to use

this inforzation in order to identify Mhere tke parent has

j fled to-''
1 fe: 'I%ell

, let me ask you a guestion. I donft tàink that yourJafp .
ansvers are correctv but let ze ask you tbis question.

1f.**'I
1

j Levilu I'lhere is a separate provisione Aepresentativeg on.--whicb
48
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! deals wikh registry of ouà-of-state judgewents. That àas
l

notbing to do uith the Paremt tocater service. Ihat is
!

under the onifora af Child Custody âct. Is tàat vàat your
!

talking about7fl
k

Jaffez llgo: 1et we..-even assuzing that ycur defïnltlon is

correct: which I don't thlnk lt 1s. If #ou have a
k' situation... You knov vhat your dolng is youz giving 1av
(

'

I
, enforcement agencies ne# tàe right lo cbeck into almost any'

j

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''d

) record. You ànow you say soclal securitl numbers, et

cetera: et ceterae of anyome. lhey really don'k have to be

convicted of a crime or anything. A11 tbere bas to be is a

allegation. Is that correct7n

levinl l'okay. The...this would come up in a situation where

t:ere has been a ccmplaint filed in terqs of aw.-an

abduction of a child under the speclkic terms of tbis

legislaticn.--'l

Jaffe: llBut tkere is a complaint filedy :ut there is no

adjudication t:at anybody is guilty of anything.u

îevin: 'llbat's correct. That's generally troe when-.-''

Jaffe: f'Qellv that's t:e pnint tbat I*z tcyihg to Iake - is tbat

you have a sitaation over here where soweone ls not guilty

of anything at all, and Ehere is a cozplaint filed wbicb

way or may no: be valid- ànd a1l of a sudden at tbe Parent

Locater System goes into effecty and Feople can te traced

a11 over. tet ne ask you another question concerning this

Bill. And thak deals with the Eill defines the child as a

person under àhe age of eiqhteem and provides that 1be

criwe is committed. 'which is a Elass q Felony: if the

person co:mits the crime of child abduction. If a person

intentionally conceals or detains or zqxoves a child in khe

viola tion of a court order. There ceally is oo defense in

your Bill wità regard to 1be c:ildls wishesv is therq?b'

Levin: ttokay. That is correct. There ia a.w-in the court

I 49
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( proceeding, of ccursee the oppcrtunïty for the chiltl's
I

vishes to be àeard by tke court.n1
1 ffe: HOkay

. I think tàat answers *# guestion nowy and that'si Ja

exactl, my pcimt. E'y point ts if #cu go into a divorce
i

' court at tàe present time. veE: often ycu ha ve situations

I Mbere you reach ckildren vho arq eitàer louràeen o: sixieen
i
: years of age. and the court doef kake into considerakion
i
( t:e wisàes o; tàcse particular children. ànd very oftmn

you*ll have a aituatlon ghere say a toy is living with the
l dden at agm skztsen wants to no. goaothec and a11 of a su
i
1 li/e with khe fathere and the courts by and large vill qivf
I
I consideration to that. ând w111 usuaily 1ek 1he boy go to
i
I live wit: the father, cr ycu know, the girl live wilh +he
i
i mother or visa versa. :ut then. nonethelesse the court!
I takes tàat into consideration. In your Bill. if thatl
l part4cular thins happens and there is. in fact. no chanqe
l ln tbe court ocdec: wkat happens is that the parent then is

guilty of a Class % Felony, isnêt thdt ccrrfck?l'

Levin: M::e... Chëre is the opporkuniày to adjudicate ity that

issuev to take the child's wfsbes intc çarentir: courtxf'

Jaffez nzhere is mo... In your Eill there is to defense, in your

Dill foI that type of situakionv period. Xou know, I know

kbat therq's a chauce to adjudicate it in the divorce
'
r
I courtse but under your Bill the... that person is gailty of

a class 4 felomy.'l

Levin: TfTo do okhervise: pepresentativee gould pu1 the ckild...''

Jaffe: 'lI'œ not as:isq to do otberwise. ïbat's corcect, is it

i not? It's cotrect. o
l

tevin: HQhe child-.-''

Jaffe: Ifûkay. fkay. If I may address the 'iil, t:e problem-.v''

j speaker :cpike: T'Pnuceed-''
Jaffe: HThe problem that I have vit: tbe Bill is really tvofold.

Dne of tàem ia that the probleR of this child uho now
!

50
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E
I becomes sixteen years of agew and then decldes that it
I
'
. wants to live gith t:e other parenà. ;nd yàat you have in

the civil courts. of course, is tbat t:e civil courls will

say, okay. tzey w1l1 take into consideration tbat xhich the

' child wauts. And usually vill give cuetody to tàe parent

I that the child vants to go wità wàen the ckild reacbes the
1
I
I age o'f fifteen oc sixteen. aoder tbis 'ille if they do
l

that and kàere basnlt teen a prior court order: that pGrsoni
l is gnilày of a Class q Felony, çericd. And I tbink that

l really is a vecy harsb provision. I tbink it's a provision
i
l that oug:t to be dealt with. Secondly. I àave pcoble/s

with the Parent Iocater Service because 1 think it's

amothef invasion of privacy: and al1 of a sudden the penson

who is not convicted of aaytàing, :ut merely bicause tbere

is a cooplaint filed: a1l of e sudden a;1 arms of tbe

j government go lnto-..into operation trying to trace tbis
l person dovn and putting this person on a11 sorts of lists.

I just don't t:ink that that's fair, especially at this

time ofy yon know-w-since xe#re is 1984 anyway. It vould
i

appqar to me that these are t@5 really bad defects in tàe

Bill. 1 underskand what tbe Spunsor is trying to get to:

and I tàink thak it's laudakle puzpose. nowever. in

getting thmce I think tkat they/ve really traapleil tbe

j rights usualiy of the parents, and also in these cases you
have ko understand that thele is nothing Kcre epotional

tkam a fiqht over cbild custody. ând wbon you have a fight

over cbild cestody: peoplq do just akcut anytàlng, aDdi
j there are all sorts cf ccmp.lalnts made. And :1 think your
i olng to é.ind al; sorts of thiugs happening uith thi.s

Parent Locatera that is not told to you at this present

tism. Ae.re ace dealtng in an area 'tllat is very eaoà.iozlal,

j and because it is very eaotlcnal. .1 tbink i.t cugbt ko be
l lear and ougbt not to inf Einge upon ziq: ts of a11very c
i
i
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socts of peopàe. 1 think khat t:is does, and I wisb that

the Sponsor weuld bold this cnw-.qc back to Second and

accept soze Amendments. Because until he dces t:at, I

think t:e 9ill is defmcàive-''

speaker :cpike: ''Purkher diocussicn? Being noney Bepresentative

levin, ko close. Excuse aee Bepcesentatlve Leviny the lady

.from C eck. Pepreeentatïve Topinka.ll

Topinka: nYes. tadies and Gentle/er of the Eouee. 1 kbink this

Bill addtesses a real problel khat is ongoing in Illinois

as it is ongoing a1l over 1be Bmlted Statese with the

hlgber divorce rates and hemce custody of children beinq a

pcoblez. Qbgn there is a conz: order and kidnappïng does

indeed take place. and kidnapping does indeed àake place -

that is the rigbtful term to 'be used. Ihere ls a proklem,

khis 3111 Aoqld tie Qs into the rederal iocater service.

It xould alleviate solq of tbe gzeat consternation that

goes on between nov - divided fauilies and vould yrovide a

met:od of gettinq them into resolution. And gculd provide

a way of eitàer getting these children back or getting the

conrts to adludicate *he situatlon in suc: a *ay tbat a

resolution <an come ta pass. I#m very pleased to be on

this with lepresentative tevln. I think he's done a lot of

àard Mork wikà it. and I would advocate a 'yesl voteo''

Speaker 'cpikel l$The Lady ha: zoved for passage of House Bill

2:27. 1:e question is 'sball House Pill 2827 Passx?ê All

those in favor signify by votinq 'ayege opposed vote 'nol.

Have al1 voted who wish? Bave al1 voted *ào visb? Clerk

will kake the record. On this Eill tbere are 96 êayesey 6

'nos'. 5 votihg 'present'. Bcuse Eill 2827. having

received the Conskitutiohal Kajority: ïs hecebx ileclared

passed. House Bill 28324 Eepresentative zrumzer. Bead the

Bille :r. Clerk-'l

Clerk teone: 'IHouse Bill 2832. a Bill for an zct to aKend the
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iRevenue Act
. Thicd Xeading of *he Bill-lî

1
Speaker dcFike: flEepresentative Bruamer-n i

Brummerz ''XeSg :r. Speakery I am a hyphenatqd Sponsor on this I

togekber vikh Iepresmntative Hastert and Repcesqntative
1

%incbesàer. I think zqpresenkative Hastert is not on hhe

floor this mocminge but he is axare that 1 was going to i
trequesty and in agreement vità bringing tbis back to Second
i

neadiag for the purposes of an àmEndz/nte and l

Representative Minchester is in agreemqnt also. znd 2 i
i
Iwould ask leave to bring this àack for thc purpose of an
I

Amendmentx'l I

''Xhe Genklepen asks leave to reEuzn Bouse Bill iSpeaker Hcpike:
12832 to the Qrder of Secand Beadinq fcc tbe pulposes of an
i

âaendment. &ny objectionsz Hearing none, leave is i
I

,, 1granked. 
I

1Clerâ Leonez lfAmendment #1e Brumlere aKeDds Ncuse B1l1...''
i
I

Speaker Mcpiket ''Represêntative Brummer. Apend/ent #1.n
i

Brumper: Hïes: Amendaent #1 addresses the issne of qualifications

of supervisofa of assesszent. Currently in the statute it
l

provides that supervisots of assessments be apgointed. ànd '
iit sets fortk ceràain requirelents wlkb regard to tbose I
i

isors of a ssessaente namely kwo years cf experience 1superv
I

in real estate sales. essessments, finance or appraisals i
I

and passing a test adninislered ày the Eepartnent of i
!

Hevenue. In cne or t?o counties in tlle state, through a !
ireferenduœ provision. the appointlent of a supervisor of
1

assess:ent bas been changed to an electiom of a supervisor

of assessment or is in tbe process of doing. Ihis I:
. IAzendmënt simyly cqquires tbat beginning in January 1,

:
19:5, any person filing a petition foE nomination to be i

elected to; supervisor of assessment, cr a county assessorv i
ior who is a caadidate for. or Mào is electeâ ko sucb offkce
1

- shall have the saae qualifications as those set fortb in i

I
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Sectioa 3 (a) of 1he Act vhich are the current

qualifications for the appointment of a supervisor of l

assessKent. I would ask for a favorahlE vote.'l

Speaker flcpikez l'The Gentleman bas moved for the adoption of

Aweadment #1. on that the Gentle:an frow St. Claic.
I

Eeprmsent ative F linn- 11 II
I

Flinn: ''Helly :r. Speaker: I heatd the Spcnsor of the àaendwent

explain what Would bappen ko tbe elected assessor. And I

vould have to rise in opposïtion to tbe âmendmenty simply

bEcause wben you start making gualifications foc filing

office except for sàake's atAorney cr tbat sort of kbing

where theydfe required to be a lawyer, I think we#re

i

'

excluding an awful 1ot of yeople from running for assessor. 1

I think tbat's up to the electore to decide ghetber or not !
1

to elect someone. I don't object tc tke portion of the
I

arpointed assessors... of supervisor of assessment, :ut in I

those tvo counties that elect them, I khink we should not

rqstrict an#one from running for office. And I would rise

in opposition to tàe Arendzent-n

S peaket Mcpikez llhe Gentlelan from Ancx. Eepresentative

NcNasàer.M

iciasïer: ''Hill thq Sponsor yimld?l

Speaker dcplke: ''He indicates he w11l.''

Xciaster: T'Aepresentative Brumaere as I understood Bepresentative
1Pzinn, there are two elecked county supfrvisons of

assesszents in tbe state?f'

Brummer: '1I don't think there are anJ culrently. lbere is at

least one county Ehat I#m aware of. and I think tlere may 1
be an additional one... Currently the statuke says thaà

supervisors of assessmerlt shall kê appointed. %be... In

Shilky County specifically, and I lbink I have this

scenario correctv undec Article Vlie Section % (c) of the ë
I

Illinois Comstiàution of 1970. it provides that each count: k

5% l
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shall elect a sheriff. county clerk and treasurer; and. aay
1

elect or appoint a coronerg recorder: assessor or auditor

in such otber officers as provided by 1aâ or by county

ordinance. Furthery that provisiom says that any office

may be created or eliminated and tbe terms of office and

the œannmz of selection changed by connty wide referendua. :
!

ghat occurted in Shelby Couaty, there was a petitïon filed l

and a countylide referendum to càange the fozzat from an
i

appointment process to an electïve process. Ihere had been

litiqation regarding tàat that wemt up to the zppellate 1
i

Courte ; Ehink. The Appellate Court decided thate yes tbat

was an approprlate method of changinq the methodology of

selecting the sapervisor of assess:ent; and of course: this

will not .impact. ke specifically were careful to nok I

impact any election this yeary and it was designed not to

because I thlnk that would be unfair. 9ut the purpose of i
I
Ithis. of coarse ke have certain requitements with tegard to

township assessols as I think everyone hece is aware ofe i
I

and multi-township assessozs now have to DeeE in certain

gqalifications. Eupezintendent of scboolsy regional
1

superintendent of schools Nave to meet certain

qualifications. ànd it sqeps to Ke tkat we're going Lo

havg supervisor of assessaent and impose a certain skandard

of qualificatïon, they ought tc meet those standards of

qualifications xhether they're elected or appointed.

ehak's siwply whak this Bill does. It was reguested ly the

supervisor of Assessment âssociation. and l don't think 1
there is a great deal of con'troversy abcut it-lf

ï

'

scsaster: IlThank youy :r. Brummer. that was rathêr a long ansver. i
i

I vill say this, pertlaps the problqm arises frop a na:ter l

of sepaatics. Ràat you're saying is supervisor-.oelechive

supervisor of assessmentsv and 1 believe tkat in the case

the county would :ave liked so/eone in that positicn. They l

I
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are termed a county assessor m0t a Supervisor of
i
j assessments. Perhaps that's where the gzoblep lims.l'

Brumzer: f'so, it's specifically the supervisor of assessment.

Tbat is not the pzoblem in Shelby County. Tkey

specifically filed a petitiop to change the wethodology of

selecting tàe supervisor of assessment froa an appointed

one to an elected one. They pat khat issue on a referendup

on the ballot. It passede then there was soae litigation

regardiug tkat. The courts decided. yes that was a Nalid

method of cWanging khe Kethod of selecting the supervisor

of assess/ent; and of course: ve don't kant...l don't have

any quarrel with that at all. That's what the courts have

decided, and I:m not suggestïng that we ougkk ko try to

cbange that at all. I simply tbink we cught to :avm: as Me

do with supecintendent. regïonal snperlntendent of schools

and vith townshi: assessors, or pqlti-township assessors,

tkey need kc aeet certain qualiflcations. And kbls is

simply to see thak those qualificaticns are therq with

regard to *he supervisor of assessmente wàether theyzre

selected ky appointmqmt or Selection.n

:ciasterz f;I have no great proble? Mith your Eille Eick: buk I

was a little bit concezned because 1 did not really know

that there veze two counties that were cither electing a

supervisor of assessments or in the yrccess of doing it.

Thank youz.l'

Speaker Kcpike: ''Tbe Gentlenan fzom Cook, aepzesentakive Keane.'l

Keanel 'lïes: question of t:e Gponsnr.D

Speaker dcpike: 'IYes, Proceed.tt

Keane: 'lT talked to Evepresenkative Hastert about this Eill lask

night. Has he seen the A/endKmnt? I know he's not :ere

today. and if he base is àe agreeakle lc it?''

Brqmmerz HHe has not seen the A:endmentv the exact language of

*:e Amendment. He bad indicated he was in agreeœent with
1.
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i baving t:e saze reguirements :or an elected
IE superinkendent...supervisor af assessmemts as an appointed.

' Be hasn't seen àbe lanquage. bu: he-.-n

Keane: nso he agreed with t:e concept, kut he hasn't seen the

 l Awenduqut?''actua

Brummer: A'Eight.'l

Keane: ''Hy second queaàion is, vould you Eeterate your ausxer to

Repzesentative Flinn's situation vhecm they do not have

elected.-wwhere they have a different fcrp?f'

Brummer: 'lxell, tàe common ïorm...''

Keane: 'lïour Bill would have an iapact on his assessor.''

grummerz I'lhe Bill will have no lœpact on arçointed supervisors

of assesszent. ïhey meed to aeet certain requlrements.

T:e reason tbat the statute is silent with regard to

elected ones is :eca use ve never had elected ones. 1he

statute really doesn': provide for elected ones but throoqh

:%e rgferendu/ provision in tbe Constikution.-.''

 Keane: ''Be do kave elected ones, and thatls t>e problez. Re havm

elected.../

Speaker Ncpike: f'Repnesentative Keane, aEm you-.-''

Keanel 'l:ell, if 1he Sponsoz of tbe Amendment would ansver my

last lnquiry. ke do... Ne do have--ayoul Bi1l is impacting

I t:ink without your..-l don''t tiink #ou vere trying to do

ity but it is having a definite i:pact on some assessors in

the state.e

Brutmer: l'kelle it has an impact gith regard to elected

supervisors of asamssnent, so tbat they leek certain

pinimua reguireuqnks as to gualification for tEat otticeg

as an appointed one - the saze one that an agpointed one

dces-n

Keanez Heelle for those...for the reascn tkat I have....l would

have to oppose the Amendaent on tbq baais tka*, I think

what's happening here because cf the situation in
i
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Aepresentativm Flinn's area, it's Aaving unintended iapact.

And for that rcason I would have to oppcse it.l'

Speaker Ncpikez 'lThe Gemtlemaa ftom Bond. aepresentative Slape-'l

Slape: ngill tbe sponson yield?'fk
!
i Speaker' ncpike: ''ïes, he wil1.ç'I

 Slapez 'IDO you-w-getting back to the sale pcctlem. I don't want
 to keep going over it again, but do you dlstànguis: beteeen

a person that is a Supervisor of assesslent as opposed Eo a

person wko is a counky assessor7 Is tbere any

distânction?l'

Brqllerz 'Iobis has nothing 'o do with the coqnty assessoce it àas

to do Mitb th2 supervisor of assesslento'f

Sla pe: 'lïes, but 2 mean is there--.is there soëevhere else in the

statuke theqy where ue deal gith tbàs countyliëe assessor.

I meany somehow or anotker you have to b/ izpacting on a

countywide assessor, and we#re just setting into a war of

semantics herB. Soze counties call hi1 aesesecre sope call

hi? supervisov of assesszents.'l

3ruzmer: I'Nould you repeat your guestion please?l'

Slape: nHell how do you distimguish lekveen or làak ia khe

definïtion o; a supqrvisor of assessment as opposed to

county asaessor 'that runs countywlde fcI electionztl

Bruœmer: ''I'm not sure. I know there's a county assEssoz in Cook

County.ll

Slape: 'Iznd St. Clair County. Ahey run countywide or they<re

conntyvide officials. They run ccuntywide and they*re

chief assessing official in the ccucty-n

:ru/aer: 911nd açain whak is yaqr questionz I do not understand

youc question-lt

Slape: nlelly I thlnk what your doinge you kncw, is your

addressing one sFecific probsem buk your impacting othex

counties: and whak your doing is yonz probibiting khe

electors in tbat county from having a câoice. Io t:e
i
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Azendzenk 5r. Speaker-f'

ISpeaker Xcpikez ''Proceed- ''

Slapez 91It seems wbat welre tryinq or xùat the Spcnsor of this

àmendaent is trying to do is if you live in a county, ee

have in the statute of provisicn vhere if youfre not

satisfied witb the way t:9 supecviscr of assessment âs

Going *is job. you can go b, tbe route of teferendum and
have it put on t:e bal.lot. ànd tken tbe county can decide

if youdre goinq Mo have a... continue with aa appointed

supervisor assessment or if you're going to have a

counkywide elected assessment official - no IatteL what,

title you give it. ànd whak xe're doing here is ve're

saying i.f yoa don't like the guy that You gohe and you get:

a referendum signedy or tàe Iady #ou gct, and you get a

rqferendum passed-..petitions passed - you get it on the

ballot. Ihe omly candidakes you're goinq to bave probably

in your county is going to be tbe guy you're trying to geN

rid of. He's qolng to be the only one qualified to stand

for office: and I-..for that reasou I stand opposed to the

Apendment-p 1

Speaker KcFikel pThe Gentleman frop Xardin: EepresentativG I
I

Ninclester.'l

Ninchesterl I'gould the Gentlewan yield for a guestion?'l !
ISpeaker zcpike: ''yes. indicates :e will-'ê j
Ii@inchester: HEepresentative Drumzer, kbis does specifically apply

to supervisor assessors. Is tbat correct?n

Brummerc l'Wel1, tàatls what was intended. çuite franklyg on line

thirteen of t:e Amendment. ik zefers also to coumky
1iassessors, and I think àhat was a drafting error witb

regard to that. And I would-.-l vould be Milling to remove

tke-.-the county assessors from that.'l 1
''Alrigàt. Kov, there is at Qeast one county in the 1Rinchesterz

statq that elecks its supervisor of assessors. %hat you I
' j

I
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kant to do is if more counties want to elect supervisor of

iben theyw--the supervisor of assessments bas iassessmentsv

to...the person runnlng foE that electivm office has to

havf khe sa me gualâficakions as the pelson who is appointed

to the office of Supervisor of assessaents, wbich there is

certain specifications and gualifications that have to be

met before tàey can be appointed. ls that correct?''

Brummer: 'fRight-''

ginchestqrz 'lThat's basically all #ou wank to do except foz tbe

controversy gitk the county assessors.l'

Brupmer: ''ïesy the county assessors I do not tlink should have

been included in tbis.f'

% ihchesterz f'Ne 11. io you think you can gek leave to have tbat

ezcluded froa on the face of the Aiendwent?''

Brummer: I'I guess my preference would te to atteœpt to àave it

taken o?E of tbq Senatê ratber tban bave a nfw Auendmemà

draftedy if khat: s agceeable uith Bepresentatlve Flinn and

Representative Slape. To elïminate the county assessor

Ilanguage ia the Geuate- 'l i

. Rinchester: ''Rell, khen as...as Cosponsors oï tbis B111 sbould Me

ask that ià ke held on Second Eeadlng until you can get

another àmendlent?'l

Brnlzerl ''Qhat I would like ko do is asà leavE of àhe Cbair to

a/end on the éace the xords 'county'-..'counEy assessor or:
!

on line thirteen. I yould llke tc stcike 'count; assessor

or' on line thirteen-l'

Speaker scpike: ''Rmpresentative Ewing.'l
1

Ewing: l'Ate we going to nov start amendinq the Azendm'ents on I
lf !tbeir face? 

j
I

Speaker ncpiker lkell, he asked for leavewl'
i

Xwing: NWe11. I thinke you know, ve should at least take that out

iof the 
.record. One of the Cbief-spcnaors.-.f'

Speaker Hcpike: ''Representative Erummer tbere is objection. You
I
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uill have to file a neu Amendpent cr ploceed gith this.

Representative ztummer.'l

Bru/zerz nlet's take it out of tbe record at the mowent. Leave !

it on Second Readingw'l
!

Speaker scpikez NTake tbe Bill out of 1he recctd. 1:e Bi11 uill l

relain on Second Reading. BouEe Eil1 2883 fsic 2833), I

Representatùve slapq. nead t:e :ill, dr. Clerkxl' !

clerk OlBrien: lfnoose Bill 2833e a 3111 for am Act to a/end tba
I

Nildlife Code. Second Readin: of the E1l1. Apendaent #1 i

was adopted... Tàird Reading of the :i11.n
I

Speaker ncpike: ''Eepresenkative slape, Bonse Eill 2833.1:

!slapez ''Thank you
, Kt. speakec, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Bouse. önder House Dill 2833. the aain Bill...wbat it does

it apends the Rildlife Code. and it provides starting

January 1, 1985, tbat the Depark/ent wiil not be able to

issue a trapping license to any person under thq age of
1

eïghteen, unless tàat Person àas com#leted a course ip

Arapper safet; and etbics kbat wil; be offered b# the 1
Departacn: of Conservakion. Presently: the Department does

I
' luntary loffer a course in this subject. :ut lt s on a vo

basis. And also there's âuendaent #1 that 2833, that vas

put on by Mr. Pangle yesterday vhich wouvld allow tàe

Departzent of Consecvation to leaEe a dam back to tbe city

of Kankakee. I'd ask for passage cf Eousc B111 2833.11

Speaker Ncpikez 'lTbe GentleKan has Roved foE passage of House

3i11 283J. amd on that tâe Gertlsaam froa Cooke !

nepresentative Kulas-'' q
/ (

K ulasl nThank Joû, Hr. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen. Rill the
I

Sponsor yield for a question?', 1
fîïese indicates he Will-ll 1Speaker Hcpikqz

''Rhat sork of trapping license would th.is affectzll lKulas:

slape: ll%ell: it goold-o-t:ere is reall: cnly onEww-one thing 1

described as a trapping licemse, aMd thatls wbere tbe 1
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Department izsues a license for pecyle to set and bait

krapping for the capture of fuc animals-'l

Kulaà: HGb. just furcy animalszêl

Sla peI l'@el l . tlla t ' 1. . . Yese S ir .e

Kulas: I'Is that considered vildlife? Thank 'ou.t'

Speaker scpikm: ''EepresentatigG Grellanwll

Greiman: HTbe Gentleman would yield for a question?t'

speaker Kcpike: 'Iïes.''

Greimanz dlRepresemtative Slape, there's an Apendment on thi's

8ill2'l

slapez Mïes, Siry House Anendlemt #1.11

Greimanz ''Did you address the Apendaent at all?''

Slapez t'gell I toucàed it. I would àave tow..you kncw--.it deals

wihh the City of Kankakee. and I would have Ec yield to Xr.

Pangle because he is tbe sponsor cf the Amendment. And bq

wouid be able to give you in depth research and ansvër an:

questions that your legal aad logicaz pind Mould want to

arise on thls: yes.'l

Grelpan: 'I%ell. alright. nay I asky Bepresertatlve Fangle?N

Speaket xcpikez Hzepresentatlve Pangle-ll

Greimanz 11.1 noticed tkate Representakive Pangleg tbat Azendzent

#1 to thise..to House Bill 2833 aut:orizes +he Department

of Conservation to leasc certain propcztles to +he City of

Xankakee. Is that right?''

Pangle: ''lhatls correct-''

Greiman: f'Kow, ia that on line twenty in the Amendmenk, it

provides that a1l such leased property sàall Le

deemed...deemed a part of the electric system of the Câty

of Kankakme. Can you tell us gbat that means? Kbaà *as

t:9 effected impact of a11 leased property being deemed

part of the electric system of the cïty?''

Panglez ''The City of Rankakee is going to use the da2 for a

Nydro-electric pover providing *he situation for tàe City
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of Kankakee-fl !

Greiman: nRell does that meane for exaaplee at t:e end of the
(

term that thls state gould o.e scpe aorey 1f. for examplee I
tàe facility ?as still lqft on the ptepises? I guesa what

I'm trying to saJ is what does it mean2 Qhy is that in ;
Itherq? Qhy is that sentence in therez khat does it lean7n '

Pangle: '1I really can't answer lbat-'l !

Greimaa: ll:e1l... Do you... tet's put it tàis *ay then. is it I

your intention that it affects the cight to t;e statê ïn

anyway at the tefmination Qf the leasEw tbat... that kher

uould jusk 'bE surplusagm. is t:ak rigàt?''
I

Panglez MRell I Would iwagine tbat in tbe end of sixty years tàat Ii
tlle b' probably e Lif the hydro-e lectric 1: lant Me re still in 1

1
i.working ordec and sc fortbv that t:ere xould pcobably be
I

another lease at Lhat point. hopefully-'' '

Greiwanl Ilvelle but tàere misht not. %e wight have different !

poyez sources, you know. It might not ki-M !
I

Pangle: uihat:s very truee and I don': expect to be around ak

n tbe 1that poink to see what vould occqr sizty yeafs do*
. ;

road, but I...you re correct. lhere might be ot:er pouer j
sources at that point. and T don't know wàat the Department .

mlgbt do as :ar as Ebat facility is ccncerned.sl !' j

Greiman: 'Iuell the issue that I:m trying to gete I thinke at is 1
I

that as far as your concerned you are no1 imposing any I(
liability on the state for any facllities or the payment of I

I

aay facilities at the en4 of khe tera. Is that right?e I
i

Pangle: NThat's correctwf'
1

Gre i man z 11 ()k ay . 11
!

Speaker zlcpike: llThe Gentlemam from . zacdlny Eepresentative
!

Rincbester.n

kinchesterz 'fThank you, qr. speaàer. I hate to oppose the !

Amendaent offered by Eepresentatïve Eangle because tya

merits sound Pretty good. I certainly hate to oppose tlàe
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2il1 because the Bill is supported by t:e Department of

c onservation and zaay vildlife and trapperas association

programs throughout tbe state: but t:e representatives cf

the Depattment of Conservation appean tc be unawate of tke

intent of Alendment #1, and Nhere could be some fairly

serious problems vit: that Aœendnent. And I vould hope

Raybe that the Sponsor of the Bill Mould just hold his Bill

for a feg moments until we can get sowe feedback from the

Departzent of Ccnservationwo

speaker :cpikez urake the Bil1 out of thq Tecordy Kr. Elerk, a:

1he request of tbe Sponsor. Eouse Bill 2835,

Bepresentative Saltsman. Out of tàe record. House Bill

2836, Repreaentativm Panayotovich. 0uk of Ehe record.

House 3il1 2838, Bepresentative Bonan. Aead the 2ill, Xr.

Clerk.ll

Clerà O'Dcienc ''House 2i11 283:. a B11l foc an àct concerning

procedures for khe determination and recomsideration of

disabllities. Tîird Beading of Ehe Bill-f'

Speaker llcpike: ''lbe G/ntleuan from Cooà. Representative Ronan.''

nonanz l'Thank youe Nr. Speaker, H/mbers of tàe House. 2'd like

leave of tàe House :o pove tà9 Bill back to SEcond aeading

so that Represeniative Curran can cffez an Amendnentw'l

Speaker Hcrikec nlhe Gentleaan asks leavq for Eouse Bill 2838 to

be returned to tàe Order of Second Beading. Eeing no

objectionse the Bi11 is on Second Neadimg. Any âmendments:

Kr. Clerk?''

Clerk O'Prienz l'Aaemdment #Je Curran-w.''

Spqaker Mcpike: t'Azendzent #2e Representative Curran.'l

Curranz IlTbank youe Nn. Speaker. I'd like tc withdraw âzindmen:

#2.:9

Speaker dcpikel I'Qhe Geutleman wit:draws A:endment #J.1I

Clerk O'Brien: HFloor Amendment #3. Curran - Eonan.v.':

Speaker Kcpike: nRepreaentative Curran. Alendient #J.T#
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C urranz ''Thank you, %r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentleaen of the

House. Amendwent #3 has been addEd to protect m#

constituents. It's basically..-largely a technical

Amendoent except in the constructicn Sectlon of tàis Bill.

I hage seven huDdred state epployees vhc are in my district

who deal witb disabiliky adjudications. Ihis z/endaemt bas

been added to ptotect ny conslituerts also who are

disabledv and who might apply for disability. Rhat this

âeeud&ent doee is it clearl, setz ont that if we are

inconsistnnt with the fedqral government Eegulaticns-tbai

the provizion of House Bill 2833 are null and void ln those

Sectâons xbere we are incopsistant vitk the éederal

regulations. lhis Azendment means that foE any part of the

Bill No be operative, it œus: be consistant wilh federal

1aw and regulations. I'd like to make an additional

coament. Ihis Bill attempts to deal with t:e sqrious

problem that a lot of us have in our offices, vbere peop-le

cone to us in our casework and say to us tha: tàelr social

securlty disability has been cancelled. ADd J tàink soae

of us get the impression that there is some heartless state

boreacrat somevhele taking great glee and pleasure in

giving these peoplm tcugh tiwes in their lives and in

cancelling thqir social smcurity disabiliky. I tàink

notbing can be further froz tbe trutb. I thiMk tbe state

employees @ho deal uith this sccial security dlsalilityz

and Iêve met several of #àêm and talked to theye are some

of the hardest working, most concezned skate eRployees khat

we have. Ihese people are xcrking Wit: tremendcus

handicaps ia dealing with our constituents. 1:e handicaps

Aargely cowee I tbink, im... by uay of federal regulations

whicb change from time to time: and especially fedelal

regulations ahich have changed cver the last few yeazs.

zgain: what t:ïs Jmendment does is make sure that where out
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law would be inconsistant with Fedsral Government if 'we

pass it, tbat tbat parà would be nu1l and void. And tbat

wG are siaply consistant witb federal lav and regulations,

and I ask foE a positïve vote o'n àzqndnent #3.'1

Speaker ;' cpike: Mohe Gentlemam has moved for tàe adoption of

àzendaent #3. On à:at Ehe GentleEan fron Dqwitt.

Bepresentative Ninson-'t

Viason: ''Yes, :epresentative, zmendment 43 is a lengthy

Apendment. I wonder if the Eponsor wculd yield for a few

guastions? :r. Speaker: xould you turn the spcnsor on so

hm could ansvec?/

Speaker Scêike: nles. mepresentakive Curran. 2e's on.M

Yinson: 'lRepresentative: I noticed tbat ycu're doin g somethinq to

natqropakhes in this Aill. %ould #ou explain uhat your

doing to kâeœ71'

Curran: ''Taking tAem out. It's 2y understanding that tbe way

tbat that word uas spelled tbat tbey didn't ezist. Siaply

taking khose cuA-l'

Viuson: I'Does tàe Bill have tke effect of limiking what socle

profession can or cannot do7l'

Curranz :,:0.11

ginson: Nls there sometàin: t:at natuzopathes can do now, tbak

kbey won't be able to do as a Eesult of being taken out cf

tbis?s'

Curran: ''2t doesn't deal xith the scope of anybody's activity.

Tt is Ky understanding that thosm are nc* licensed in khis

state. It would be totally inapplicable tc havinq theœ

involved.tl

Vinson: ''Okay, now a/ I cocrect in œy bellef that AFSCA: is

against this zmendpenè?''

Curranz f'kould you repeat your question?ll

Vinson: IIAZ I correct in ay belief that tàe âperican Federation

of stake County and Hunicipal Employees is against Ehis
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J/endpent?''

curran: 'lI do not knov.''

Vin son: I'Mhat is the tbrust of tbe àmendzent? Qhat ïs the thrust

Ka :y 17 #. 1 9 8 tl

oi :he zz/ndmcnà??

knov, ASC:E has expzessed no opposltica.

Cectainly they've expressed no oppositicn to ae about tbis

â/endment.n

Curran: nAs fRr as

Vinson: ''Qhak is kbe fhnust of the Amend:ent?''

Curran; lllhe thrust of the Amendwent as I said is largely

tqchnical. .however: tàe section of the zpcndment that

applies post bere is :he section whlch puts us consishant

with federal laws and requlations. That is tbe

Construction Section. It says that unless House :i1l 2838

is consistant those provisions shall ke null and void.

Nhat t3at m/ans is that Me're not going to bave this

pcogram taken away from us# for exawpieo?

Mls there a fiscal iupact as a result of tbe àmenduentz

:r. speakere Mhile 'bat guestion is being addressed. I

Vinsoh:

would bring to *:e Cbairqs attenticn khe fact tbat 't:e

rules provide that registered lobtyists may nct be present

on the flcor of the House while tbe House is in SessioR-'l

Speaker dcpikez 'l3r- Doorzan. those are t;e rulee anJ you

would enforce those rules. ëave you...a guestion of kke

Chairg lepresentative Vinson?ll

viason: 'lXo: I just wanted to brïng that to your attenticn wàile

tbe Gentleman w*s coling to Nbe.-wgetting to an answer to

Speaker

Curran:

requiccd? Reguestii?'l

Vinsonz III'm asking if tbere's a fiscal impact to t;e Amendment?''

tàe guestion.l'

Mcpikez ''iepresentative Curran.''

''Question cf the Speaker. Has thire been a fiscal cote

Curran: ''I do not beliqve soe not that I'p aware of.'f

Vinsouz IT have no further questiops-f'
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j Speaker scpike: e'àe Gentleman from Cooke qepresentative Ronan.'l
1 Ronan: ''yeah, just to clarify a few points brcught up byk
j Eepresentative Vinson. AFSCSE does suppsrt the Apendzent.,
1 number one. Numbmc tvo, zhere is ao fiscal iupact to the
l

Apendment-'l

Speaker Kcpikez ''furthqr discussion? Being 'none: :epresenkativel
Curran: to close.'i

Curtanz Mlkis Bill simply protects seven hundred of py

j constituents.-x Tàis Aaendnent sipply protects seven
hundred of zy constikuents. I think tkese peorle are doinq

a fine job. and I tbink tbeylve beem baapered by some of

kàe fedcral regs vbich have ckanged over a period of time,

And giveu a11 of us the false ilpression that somebow

tâeylre cruel and àeartlwess. Ihis Amendaente I thinke is a

good additione wakes this Eiil wsrkable: makes ik possible

to keep this i/portant program for a11 of your constituents

and all ay constituents in this state. ànd I ask for a

'aye: vote.n

Speaker Kcpikez MThe Gentleman has aoved ïor the adoption of

Azendment #3. All thcse ln favor signïfy by saying *aye',

opposed 4no'. The 'ayes' kave it: and the àœendwent is

adopted. further iwendmgnts?n

Clerk O'Brienz llxo furthet Alendlents-f'

Speaker Hcpike: eThïrd :eading. Bepresentative Eonan.'l

Eoaan: Hlhank you, 52. Speaker. I'd nox Rove to bave leave of

the House to have the Bill heard right nowwn

Speaker :cpike: S'Qhe Gentleman asks leave to bear tbc Eill on

Third Reading aA this time. #re there any objections?

Hearing none, leave is gcanted. iead ààe Bille :I. Clerk-l'

Cler* O'Briqnz I'House Bill 2838. a Bill for an Act concerning

procedures for the determination and reconsideration of

disabilities. Third neading of the BiI1.''

Speaker Kcpikez ï'Aepcesentative Eonanwlf
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Ronan: I'Thank you. Kr. Speakery Kembers of t:e House. House Bill

2838 is a very izportank piece ol legislation that welre

addressing today. Basically: vhat it does is ik gives us

as a legislative Body an opportunity to review the

procedozes tbak have been established in the state by the

Fmdqral Government and tbe Departmemt of Ekhabilitation

Services concerning social security disability àenefits.

Since 19 81, tkcusani: of disabled Illincis residenls have

been vrongly denied federally funded disability benefiks.

It's very obvious for an# tqgislator ?ho has a district

office, thai we#ve been deluged in the last couple oe years

71th individuals froa ouI area copin: in and coaplaining

abouf kàq harsb kcea+.monk that the Federal Govqrnzqnk bas

has established. Dnder the Eeagan adzinistration there's

been a move to cut yeople out of this program, and we:ve

got a situation ghere many nemdy people v:o deserve 1
I

benefits are being denied them. Easlcally: uhat tlis I
i
IAegislaticn does is address the issue

. I've uorked i

extensively gith the Departwenl of Eehakilitation Servicxas

to coae up with a compromise even thouqb they can't support

the Bill at this pointe I think ue#ve tried to address many

Iof the issues that they brouq:t before us
. aasically. '@e I

(

'

got a situation wàere tbe Governor of lhis state - who's E

aepublican. understands tbe probleay underskands there's a

need for a remedy and kas criticlzed the Federal Government

for their movezent. He got tâe Attorney General who àas

done the sape tàing, and I tàink itês lrportant that ve as

a legislative Body look at the lssue, coae in witb a piece
l

of legislation tbat uill hopefully clarify the situation !

and at the same time help people wbo zo desçerately need
!

tbesex-.this type of aid. 1:11 be glad to answer any !
i

questions concerning the legislationy and I got one piece E

of inforuation. I#d like to read into tàe reccrd from tbe
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Depart:ent of Eehabiliiaticn servïces jast to clarify

legislative intent. lhis is prepared bï kàem. IId like

the record to show that it is the intent of tbis

tegislature...of tkis leJislation tbat 1he face to face

conference described in ârticle I1I be 1he same step in tbe

procedures as the face to face lmacings mandated by

federal 1aw aMd nok a seperate step in addition to the

federal hearings. That's for legislative intent.l'

Speaker Breslin: Illhe Gentleman moves for passage of House 3i1l

2838, and on thak question is tkece any discussion? Ibe

Gentleman fro? Cook. Aepresentative Prestonw''

Prestonc IlThank you, Kadan Speakery and tadies and Gentlemen of

the Rouse. I think 'this is a fantastic Bill. ,hs

Representakive ionan indicated, Dany of ns in tùe :ouse aûd

in thve Senate have received calls from our constituen's wbo

have been vrongfully and... wr/ngfulzl terplaated from

diGability benefits for no reason wbatscever, not even bar

a poor reasone :uà for no reason: just kerziaated. Some of

tbese individuals Aa ve conditions tbat dofy description. I

worked with tbe.-.one of the advocacy coamissions to qet

people reinstated ubo Nere terpinated froe disability

payments in conditions I xon't borrify ycu wlkh uitb

descrïption of. I#R not even sure if that's Englisby but

this-.-a good Bill it certainly is needed nog in order to

givq soK? relief to people wbo have been wrongfully

terminated from disability kenefits-'l

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman frop Cooke Eepresentative

o'Connell-n

Oeconnell: ffThank you, öadam Speaker. 'eKhets of the Eouse. I

also rise in support of this aeasure. I have keen someyhat

appalled by so/e of the decisions that àave been rendered

by the social securiày administration as it relates to tbe

guestion of vhekher a pmrson is disakled. In ay own
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diskrict over the past feu years, I have àad casms of

people with icu Gebrig's Disease. Feople vitb cancer.

People with very definite menial instakilities. Serious

disabllities that are apparent on t:eir éace: Tàat these
I

individuals are indeed disabled, oaly tc iind that they are

deniqd the disability payments-fcrcirg these people to go
I

through the lengthy appeal process only to be adjudicaded

tkat tkmy are indeed disabled ky an administcative àaw

judge. I think àh2 ti/e has come for the state to revise

its mathod of implenenting the criteria that is set fort:

by Qasàington. D.C. .%q do bave an lcvolvemeot in khis i
t.
1state. :% do have a responsibility tc do t:E best ve can i

in imple/enting these criteria. Ecpefully tàat the i
1

Federal Government will be changin: its criteria. but in

the mean timee t:e skate ùas a Eesponsibility too. And I

laud its Sponsoz, and I would support tkis neasure.''

Speaker Breslin: 'llhere being no fulther discussion. the

Gentleman from Ccokg Bepcesezlative Rcnane to closeo'l

aonan: 'lElank you, Kadaa speaker. Just ko closee I tàink

everyone understands +bq issuq- I've tried to gork vith

the Department of Eehabilitaticn Services, and theylve

really gone out of their xay to try to be helpful. @ow tbe

hasic probleu is khat we4ve got a federal prograw

àhat-.mand federal policy that's really not very clear aà
!

the present tipe. The Departwent of aebabilitation i!
!Services has trled to uork witb the Federal Governaent to !

get clarification. The ieds respcnse Was tkat i''s going
i

ko lake tàem five or six years to come in witb khe
i

clarification Ahat the state needs. sy attitudE is we l
!
I

don't have tile to uait uwtil the seccnG tec? of the 1

Mondale adninistration to get that clarification, and

that's the reason we#te going to bame to move khe Bill

today. & move for its favorable passaqe.'l
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Speaker Breslinz ''lhe question is 'sbal; House Bill 2838 pass?'
1âll th

ose in favc-r vote 'ayese a1l 'those opposed vote 'uoe. 1
Voting is open. Eave a1l voted w:o wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Tbe Clerk vill Eake the recczd. Etpresentaàive

Rice? Eeprasentative Bice?ll

aicez $1:y button...dy button is not workingwll

Speaker Breslinz usle Gentleman asks to be recorded as voting

'aye'. on Ehis guesàion tkere are 103 voting laye'e %

voting 'no. and none voting prmsent. lhis 'ill, àaving

received the Constitutional xajorily: is hezeby declared

passed. Douse Bill 2853. Representative Olson. Out of the

record. House Bill 2857, sepresentative icKaster. Clerky

rea; t:e 2ill.1l

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 2857: a Pill for an àct to amend

sections of the Toxnsàip Iau. Third Eeading of the Bi11.I'

Spqaker Breslin: Ilnepresqnkative Hcdasker.''

Kc:astmcz n/hank you. nadam Spqaker. Prioz to th9 passage of the

Consolidated tlections Lawy the tcxnship electors at their

various town meetings or special tcwn weetingsw the annual

or specizl town meeEingse had sevezal elective functions

which they still havex Kovever, =-he Consolidated Elections

Law puts all oï those functicns under the ccunty clerk.

Tàe Purpose of this piece of legislatlon is to return 1;:e

. control of those eleclions and Iqferenduls held ak annual

or special meetings to tàe bands of the tovnship clerky

where they rightfully belong. 1 wculd ëe glad tc 1ry to

answer any guestions and bope for a 'yes' vote.''

Speaker Breslin: ''zhe Gentleman poves for passage cf House Bill

2857, and on tbat guestion is khere any discussion? Seeing

no discussionw the guestion is 'Ehall Housc B111 2857

pass?' à11 those in favor vote 'aye', a11 those opposed

7ote 'no'. Voting is open. Dave all vcted who wish? nitve

a11 voigd who wish? Tàe Elezk will take the record. 0n
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this question there are 105 voting 'aye'. none voting Ino'
Iand none voting 'present'. This Pille havin: Eeceived t:e i

1Constitutional Majority, is herely declared Fassed. xith i
leave of the Assembly, Me vould like to go back to House 1

Bill 2833 at tbe requesk of the Sponsor. It was just

recentl: passed over. Representative Slape's Eill. Bouse

Bill 2833. Clerk, cead the Bill.'ê 1
Clerk O'Brien: 'lnouse Bill 2833. a Bïl1 inr as zct in relatâon to

!!
state Fildlife and resources. Tbird Eeading of :he Bi1l.'1

Speaklr Breslia: Rlepresentative Slape.l' '
I

Slape: t'ïes: thank yeu. Sadam SpeakeE. Me tcok the Eill out of '
I

t:e record just a Komenk aqoy so we could make sowe 1
' 

jclarificakions with the Departzenk of Conservation. It's

my understanding now that tkey kave nc Pcoblens with t:e j
1

Biliv and if t:ere is no furkber discussione I just ask 'or 1
a favorable Aoll Ca1l.N '1

IS
peaker Breslinz f'lhe Gentlezan moves for passage of House Bill '1

2833. and on tàat qaestion is tàere any discussionz seelng j
!no discussione *be question is 'Shall nouse Bill 2833
1

pals?' AI1 those in favor votq Iaye', al1 those opposed

Ivote fno'. Voting is open. Have aà1 vcted who wish7 llave

a11 voted who Wish2 Tlle Elerk will take tbe record. on j
his question Ehere are 1Q7 voting 'aye: , nonq voting 4 no' It

1
and 3 voKing 'presenk'. lhis Pill. having receivid t:e j

' 

jnecessary Constitutional (lajority, is herehy declared

passed. nouse Bi11 2859. Jepresentetive Hower. Clerk, 1
1read the 'ill

. n

clerk O 'Brâenz Hnouse B11l 2859, a Bill fcI an Act to amend
I

sections of thB Physical Eitness Service àct. Tbird

Beading of tbe Bill-tl

l'Bomer. Aepresentative Eomez.u !speaker Ereslin:

!HoRerz f'Thûnk youe Kadam Speakery leave to zeturn to the Order of

second Peadinge for tbe purpcse of an àaœndment.n '
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Speaker Breslin: ''lhe Genkleman asks leave to Ieturn this 9i1l to j
1the Order of Secomd Aeading. Hearing no objection. the 1

Bill is on second Reading.l 1
nomecz ''Tàank youy Hadaz Speaker, sezbezs of the Boase.

Amendmenk #1...I#m sorry-..l should let the C 1erk...'I
1Clerk O'Brien: DAlendmeEt #1e domere amenGs Ecuse Eill 2859 on l

pagq two and ao fortb.M

Bozerz ''Tkank you. Aaendzent #1 tighkens up a pcrtion of the i';'* '''''' j

original :ill under tbe... The Bill itself dea.ls with the )
Physical Fitness Services Act: and the current 1aw is thal i
a indivïdual has three days after signing the agreement to 1

l the contract. 1he Bill itself àas pessed Ahrouîll icance

Comwitkem provided thak t:e custoaer had an aaliqited tiue
1to cancel the contract. It's iqlt that perhaps that i.s
igoing a little bit te fary and bence tbe âmendmenty vhich
i

in fact uould liKit t:e cancellatioll kime to tàirty days.
1

So it%s an attempt to tigbten the Pil1. I would ask for 1
yo ur a pprovalo''

speaker Breslic: ''Ihe Genkleaan aoves for the adoption of 1
i

Azendment #1 tc Bouse Bi11 2859: ard on thak guestion is
i

1there any discussion? seeing no discussion. the guestion
1is 'Shall zaendzent #1 to nouse Bill 2859 be adopted?' à11
1those in favor say 'ayg'. a11 t%ose oppceed say #nay*. In

the opiaion of Khe Ckeir. :be 'ayfs' have it# and àbe 1
Awendmelt is adopted. Rre tbere any further àmendments?n

. Clerk O'Brienc nMo further Apendments-'f

Speaker Dreslis: 'lT'bird Eeading- Bepresentative Doper as<s leave

that tbis Bill be heard imsedïattly. Does the Gmntleman

have leave? Hearlng no oblectiony ths Eentleman :as leave.

Aepzeseotative Boaer-/

1Hozerz f'Thank youx Kadam Gpeaker. 1be Eill is amended.wwas
E

amended basically does tàcee things. Titet of a11 it

expands or broadqns the definition of uhat is includec '
1
(
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under t:e Physical Fitness services Act to include; those

centers wkich teach judo. karatev self-defeRse oc veight

reducing. 1àe original Bi11... 1he original law ollly

included body-building: exercisinq. and figure development

centers. and wit: the popuiarity cf tbese new qisciplioes

it's advisabl.e io aRen; t:e 2k1l im sucb a wa: as to

include Ehose as proteckians as uell. Eecondly, it

requires physical fitness centers tc Eetain copies of any

contracts with rustoiecs foE three years. Currently there

is n/ reguirewent that tEece be a retention ok the

contracNs. and wbatfs bappened sometiaes in kbe enforeeaent

of tbese matters vbere there is an alleged bzeacb is that

neither tbe customer or tbe center bas a copy of the

conkcact ot profeases to have a copyp which makes

enforcement very impossible. So thâs would

requirq--xsinpll requite tke center to retain a copy of tbe

contract for tbree years. and basically those are tke

ptiaary affects of th9 Bill as well as Khat tbe Aaendmenk

would do# and tbatgs to siDyly allow a custoafr to opt out

of a comtract for tbirty days providing that tkey would pay

for tbe usage of tbe center to the dale of cancellatlon.

And tbe current lawse I indicated before is tbree days.

vould ask 'or a favorable conslderaàicn.''

Speaker Breslinz ''1'îe Gentlexan poves fot passaqe of House Bi1.l

2859, an; on tkat guestlon the tady ftom iarshall,

Represen*ative Koehlerw'l

Koebler: ''œhank you. Hadam Speaker and ladies and Genklemen of

the House. I woald like to thank Bepresentative Homer for

his excellent exp.lanation of tbe legislation, and--.but

would bave a questïon of the Spcnsor. I See in ouD

analysis tbat this legislaticn covers svch thimgs as body

building. exerciseg xeight lossy figure developpent and

pbysical fitness. But I do know tbat Bepresertative nopp
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is havizg sose difficulty iB bis district xith various

lingêcie peepsh/ws, and I just vcndered lf tàis did

anykhing to help him uith àis proklqm?''

noœerz t'Nhat specific problem is Bepresentalive Fopp having in

those studios?'l

Speaker Breslinl nAepreaenkative iopp, asks for e moment of

personal pnivilegew'l

ioppl SfThat's cight: :aGam speaker: I'2 really personally not

having any proklems. There are things going cn within ay

diskrict Ehat I*a sure some of you wight be interested ing

but certainly not 1.'1

Speaker ireslin: A':epresentative D'Connell-'l

o'Connell: ''louestion of the sponsor.''

Speaker Breslinz 'lshe Gentleaan indlcates he vill yïeld to a

queskiono''

O'Connell: Hlhe A:endment that you've just adopted. did it also

provide that if vithin tkat thirty day period there is a

caacellationv is tkerm a ceztain a/cunt of aoney that .is

vithel; by tbak phyiical 'itness centerz'l

Homer: MXes: there ls there would be.... 1he provislon in the

Amendment is that the cemter would ke allowed to retain ten

percenk of kàe balance due or fifty dcllarse whichever

less. So in cthe r vordse t:e cusàomqz would be assessed

for any charges for w:ic: he had used tbe facility. In

addition to vhich if he..xif he càose 1c vïthdraw ftoœ tdle

contract withln thoae tâirty days he vould tte

assessedwx-could be asseseeG an additkonal fem of up ko

flfty doltars or ten percent uhicbever is less.o

0'C onne 11z ï'So if an indiviëual goes to a karate center and pays

a thousand dollars-tvo days afœ-er :6 gces to tbe karate

center decides that for wàatever reason be does not vish to

belong. He would pa< a minimum of fiftl dollars-'l

Homerz HHe could paJ flfky dollars in additïon to. He could be
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! assessed alsc for +be actual tile be usid tàe facility. 5o

if the center weze... It was a yeat contract: and he used

for two days then tbe center vould be allowed to pronate

tbe two days against the

thousani.

additional ïifty dollars :eyond thatw'l

year and deduct tàat frow tâe

In additiony tàey could assess Qp to aD

O'Connell: I'Nell if there is soae miarepresentation on ::e parà

of the karate center in spïte of tkat, tbe indivïduals

would still have to pay for that one day or even one hour-''

Nomer: ''Olay. I Ahink the Sponsor raisee a gcod point: bui laybe

itfs iwpottant for legislaàive inàent to clarify lhat

pointy that ve#re not attempting to iayair t:6 customer's

right to recind a contract vàich is entered into wit:out

valid cohsideration or based upon aisrepresentatàons of t:e

selvice cenàer. He vould still under this :iile have his

full rights to reclnd that contract wkere it's entered into

under those circuxstances. Ibis Bill wculd simply provide

Ebat vbere tkece weze no aisrepresentations tbat he would

have an additional remedy. if be visàed to vithdraw he has

the statutory right to breacb. providing that he pays this

ïee-n

O'Connelll Nokay. Noww yo u have...tkere are a number of exercise

classes that's qoing on today. Roul; tbat be coverqd under

this Bill? âerobics. Exercise ân any...''

no/er: 'llf i: werm... If ik xerm a ueight-teducin: progcamy it

cqrtainly vould be. I4m not sure aqrcbics qualifies in

that regard. Althoûgbe I think aezobice is include; in the

present Statute. It#s m; qnderstanding that it would fal.l

witàin that category knogn as ezercising and figure

develop/ent.t'

0'Conhe11$ I'I gûess vhat I1m vonderinn-wwtkere'l sany bona fide

exercise classes. rlany people signup for classes. lâey

get into it-they find that they don't have to disclpline to
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I comtinue on. Should the legitiaate exetcise instructor or
1' proprieKor of the class be penalized ày eoœeonf who wants

to get in one day and decides to get out khe next day

through no fault of the exercise proprietor?l'
!! nomerz llXell, I think you raise a legitimate point. 1he Bill
I
I itself aàtempts to address a problem tbal's arisen with

regard to soae of khose centers khicb have used perbaps if

not legally misleadingy pctentially lisleadinç advertising

and hard smll practices to bring in custcmers and lock thew

into a long ter? contract and under Disconceptions, a:

least in tke linds of 1:e custower. ;nd it's to addness

that problem ehich has arisene but cectainly ït's not an

attenpt to infringe upon the rights of legitimate fitness

centers-n

G'Connell: ''If I could simply address tbat issue. I think 1 can

appreciate the intent of thïs Eill as il relates to

mlsrepresentations and things of that nature, but there aEe

a numbece a growing nuaber of legitimate exercise centers

wherein peorle: throug: no reason of the exercise

proprietor, decide to.w.tàat they can't hack it or they

can'k aaintain tàe discipline to continue on. I just think

that the Bill is open-ended enough whete it could penalize

the legitimatc operator, and I would ask that éï the Bill

does pass that perbaps t:e Sponsor uoul; ligbten up tbe

language of this Bill, to avoid the pemalties that could

definitely accrue to t:e legitimate opGrator.l'

Speaker Breslin: IlThe Gentleman from Ccok. Eepresentative

Grgi/ane a: Eepresentative Cullerton's desk.''

Greiaan: 'lT:ank youe I wonder if the Gentleaan would yield for a

question?''

Speaker Breslin: Nehe Gentleman will yield to a question-''

Greiman: ''Kr. Homere it previously... under khia Act tbe Attorney

General was in power to waive the esqrov provisious. Is
1.
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j that correct?ll
l nomerc nLet me take just a popent to look al that prcvision once

agaille ''
! G

reimanz ''$9ell: I would direct it on page four of the Ei1ly liner
tventy-.fivee etc. Havm I skuaped tàe ezperts or wbat is

this?'l

Hoker: ''Ik would appear, nepresentative Greizany Ehak yoqlre

correck. The Attorney General*s iâpoxered upon

application, where the center furnisâes evidence to the

àttorney General their financial responsibility to waive

the-.-to waive the escrow account. llat is correct.''

Greiman: ''So Ehis Bill then strips away some discretionary povets

that the àttoDney General now bas. Is tbat riqht?l'

Homerz t'Nhat it would do is...1l

Greinan: 'lAre #ou sure you want to do thatv :E....'l

Homer: I'Since the âttorney General has proposed tàis legislation,

I Monld subpià tkis progcam.l'

Greimanc 'IDO you know if t:e Attorney-..has th* Attorney General

ezercised tbat discretion? Do ycu know ln thE past? Is

that tbe reason?l'

Homer: ''1'm not sure vhy kbat's being stricken. Rhat the Bill

would do obviously, wikhout the language in there, ia

absolutêly makc it mandatory that t:e center provide tbat

escrow account so tbat in tbe evenk of a failure of the

center kbat the customec would be p'rotected. And it Mould

kake away the discreAionary righA to vaive khe mscrov

accountw'l

Greinanz ''Yes: but you don't knov if tàe Attolney General kas, in

facte exercised that discretion vbich we arm nov kaking

away from àim. Is àhat Digàt?'l

nonerz ''Noe 1 don#l-l

Greiman: ItTbank you.'t

Gpeaker mreslinz IlThere bginq no further discussion. 2be
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Gentleman frop Fultony Aepresentative Ecœer, to closew'':
E

nomer: 'IRelly I think that xe.ve thorcuqhly discussed the :il1

! and hopefully addressed soae of the ccmcerns that bave been
I
I

raised. Basically, the Bi11 is an attelpt to siaply modify

1E uhat is tbe existing lawy :0th in expanding tbe definition

of wha: vouald be uncovered and wbat cnstomers vould be

pnotected by the exisking physical fitness centeri
I

provisions in the carrent statqtes. ànd it seems to be a

reasonable comproaise and attezpt to prqtect the rights of
!! tàe centers as We.ll. onder current law the centers bav/ to

' allow :be cus:oler out after kkree daysy witàin tkree dayse

if the custozer decides to back out of t:e agreeaent. This

siaply exkends Nhat tlme to thïrty dayse to give that!
I

! customêr a more reasonable opporkuniky to make certain tbat
this is a contract that the custoaer wants to pursue. J

1 . Ehink ites a reasonable :111, and J would ask for your

support.''

Speaker Bceslin: A'lhe question is fsball House Bill 2859 pass?:

A1l tàose in favcr vote :aye', al1 thcse opposed vcte 'nol.

Voting is open. Have all voted vho wish? Bave a11 voted

vho vish? tàm Clerk will take the record. cn .tbis

qnestion khere are 101 votinq 'aye', 6 voting 'no' and 1

voting 'present'. lbis Bill. havïng received tbe

Constitotional Hajority, is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 2862. Represenlative Gïqlio. Clerke read the Bi11.'l

Clerk OfBrien: f'House Bill 2862. a Dill for an zct to amend

Sections of the Election Code. Tkird neading of the Bi1l.n

Speaker Breslinc 'llcpresentative Giglio-ll

Giglioz nTbank youy 5r- speakery tadies and Gentlemen of the

House.w.xadam Speakerv mxcuse *e. House Bill 2862, apends

t:e Election Code, and what it siaçly does is eliminates

the reqeirement that a voter seeking qn aYsentee ballot due

(

' 

.

to: a temporary pbysical bandicap or kandicapped:p .
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incapacitatsd person can apply foz tàe absentee ballot

vitbout qetting t:e cazd t:at :as Ao bm filled ouk by a

pracèitioner or physician. Qhat Eas happened is khe

handicapped people ate singled oute whereby, they have to

vote abseateg ballot. Tbey have to go get that piece of

paper from the dockor not only causes undue kardskip, but

some dockozs also cbarge a fee. Eo we#re ttying to

gliminate thatg an; lust because the, bave that iazobility

we want to make thep Jeel they:re just like any other

peEson when it comes timm to votimg for an aksentee

ballotoll

Speaker Breslinz I'This Gentleman aoves for the Fassage of qouse

Bill 2862. znd on tbat question tbe Gentleman from Cook,

Aepresentative Bowman-ll

Bovman: 'Ieill t:e Gentlqaan yield for a queslion?''

Speaker :reslin: ''lhe Gentlepan v11l yield fcI a question.''

Bouaan: tlaepresentative Giglioy at t:e ptesent tiae we kave a l.zv

in t:e books that says thak a perscn who :as a substantlal

or protractsd infiraity, only needs to ge1 one of these

certificates every flve yearf. Is that... %hy ls that lav

inadequate?n

Giglio: ''Rell: this 1a* doesn't pertain to thcse peoplm. Ghose

people who you arm talking about-khe incapacitated ballot

that have a permanent handicape and the, lave the affidavit

where there good and t:eygre on the bocks for five or seven

years. This does not apply to those y/ople.''

Bowman: ''ûkay. So tàis applies only to people vhose condiiions

are tezporaryzl'

Giglio: IsThatla cotrqct-''

Bowman; H:ell, hqre's a problem t:ak occurred in my neighborhood

onceg and I'd like to ask you to respund to it and to see

wàat... if your Bill vouldn*t agqravate a sstuation like

tbis. Ne had a prëcinct happen in my neighboxrhood once:
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l voted ten percent of h1s precinct by absentee ballot ky

reason of infirEity. The same doctoz signed all theI
!
! redical affidavitse and t:e guy vas almost iniicted torl

vote fraud. Jt yas... :e.'l

Giglioz HHe should.l'
I!

Bouman: 'IBelle i: seems to me that the prcblew kere is tkat we

sort of open up the flcod gates perhaysy to unscrupulous

people who might want to get peoplq tc sign affidavits and

then you knov just take tbe ballots around to t:e people in

tàeir homes and vote them away from the polling place. I

mean the pclling place bas protections against

electioneeringand things of tàat naturs. Don't you khink

those protections are Qseful?''

Giglio: f'ïes, they are and they would still le intact because t:e

Bill does no* alter tk'e perjcry ncr tàe affidavit under

PeDalty-f'

Bowmanz ''Yesg but that's still in effect. lf they 1ie that tbeir

not incapacitated, they could actnally be cbarged and

prosecuted for filing... for an afiidavit under 1he law

'that we have of perjury and yenaltiesx''

Giglioz tlYese but yould have to catch then firsty and I

l thinkw..anyway my point is that without tbe affidavite it
l sakes it extrewely easy fore you kaov. precinct captain or

precinct coamitteeman to sizply order ug a whole tatch or

arrange to have a wbole batch oï absentee balloks sent out

to peoplee and tben go into tbeir :czes and mark the

ballots for thea or help them mark the ballotsy in vays

that they voqld not be ematitied to dc if tb: p/rsom in

question had tc come to the polling place and vote .in

person. That is ay concern: Bepresentative-'s

Speaker Breslin: Illhe Genkleaan from Dewitty sEpresentative

Vinson.''

Vinson: Myes: dadam Speaker, the... it's ay understanding tàat
!
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there @as aa agreement. nmpresentativs Olson is tbe

Republican spokesuan on the Electlons Cozmitteey and he is

currently attendfng an acid raln ccnfereace tbat the state

is hosting. And it's ay understanding that tkere was an

agreemenà khat election Billa would not be called until be

returned-l'

Breslinl Il/eprlsentative Giglic, that was a guestion of

the Sponsor-D

Speaker

Giglioz ''Fine. Finë, no problel. I'Id be haçpy to hcld it-ll

speaker Breslin: Ilcut of tbe record.fl

vinson: llThank you.m

Speaker Breslin: f'House Bill 2865. Eepresentative Saàtettbxaite.

Clerk: read khe Bi11.H

clerk O'Brienl ''House Bill 2865. a Bil1 for an àct to amend t:e

Illinois Vension Code. Third leading of t:e Bi11.''

speakqr Breslinl HAeprqsenlative Satlertbvaite-''

Satterthvaite: f'Kadam Epeakec and Hembers of the Bousey last yeac

ue passed Fublic Act 83-543. which now Eakes it a

requirement that Qniversity employees become a part of the

pension syskea froa t1e beqinning of kbmir emplo#Kent. %e

have found thal this is going to xork an unexpected

hardship on two categocies of employees - those people uho

would not norpally be long-term eaployees of 1be university

anyway, and so we are asking. by Pouse Eill 2865, that xe

give an option to hhese two categories of employees 4:0

decide whetbec or not they uant tc participate in tlle

retirement system. These employees vho would be given this

option are thq residents ùn œedical tcaiaing oc

Post-doctoral research assoclates, and I yould ask that the

tegislature support we in passing this pimce of

legislation. Bm happy to try to answsr any guestions-'l

speaker Breslin: ''The Lady has Koved for passage of House 9ilI

2865. and on that guestion, thi GEntleman frcm Cooky
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Bepresentative Greiman at Eepresentative CullErton's desk.'l!

I Greimanz ''Representative sattertbwaite. I xorder if you'd yield
for a questlon.l'

!E Speaker Breslint 'llhe Lady will yield to a gneskion-ll

I Greiaan: ''ghen the... If *he post-dcctocal associate or the
7

intern elects to stay on in the university systeze can
I

they... will we find a Bill mext year to buy tiae back, or!

Sometbing like tbate or... ''

Sattert:waitez f'Ihey already have kbe autloritye if they remain

in t:e employaent o; tbe university. tc purchase tle tioe

for ahich tbey uere ezployed but did no1 choose to

participate. Bowevere I tàink ikls not very likely tbat

vezy many of these employees vould ke staying on for

permanent employment.fl

Greilanz 'l%e1.l, okay. tet's just make it... so ue œake it cleare

Ehoughe bqcause the Bill ezcepts them from participakion.

so that... so khat... 15

Satterthwaïtez ''It excepts tlep frc: mandatory participation./

Greiuanz l'Yes. Nell... Eight. They can. clearlye if they care

tov come in. 1be question is xhether khey can cole in

later on and pick up khe pension tipe. You are sugqesking

tha't the meaning of this ls tbat an employee w:o is not

unde: the èct on a Dandakory lasis as a condition for

qmploymenty can laàer one if tkgy change the character of

their employpenty go back. pay for tbe credit and have tbat

credit added cn. Is that right?''

Satterihwaitez IlMith interest cbarges. yes.ll

Greimanl M%e11. wbatever tbq formuAa nigbt ke-l'

Satterthwaite: ''ïes-'l

Greimanz ''They can do tbat. Okay.'l

Speakfr Breslinl HTA/ Gentle/an from DeKalb: nepresentakive

Countrypane''

Country/anl nqada? Chaiclany tsic-Epeaker) tadies and Gentlel&en

8%
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j of khe Bouse. T risq in oypoEition to this Pill. 1 rise
(
' in oyvositiom :ecause of tàis reason: qàe Bill gives an

opkion to thesm people either to pacticipate or not to

j parEicipale. I tàink i; àhey rêally want to be out of tbis

sysElm, then lêt's exclude t:em koàalRy and not give tbem

l tNe option. 1 telievc the option creates an unfair burden
on the State Dniversities' Retirepent Eystem. lhere are

certain zurvivor's benefit: that tkey#re enkitled to if

they'fre park of tàe sysàem. lhose benefits thfy'se paying

for, and they're entitled to it if thEy're in tàere. It's

a pretty good system. The argument aadE in Ccmmiltee was

that they donlt stay on. Hell they get their money back if

they don't sta; on. I don't have any pnoblem with

l excluding tàese nedical residents if, ïn fact. they a11
becoae excluded, but to give the/ the cption means tàat in

essencey they get the best of bot: xorlds: and I tbink it's

inappropriate. and I would ucge a 'no' vote on this Bill-f'

Speaker Breslin: nlhe Gentleman froz Ccok, Iepresentative

Terzic:.''

Terzich: 11Re1ly as Eepresentakive Counkzywan statqd, tbat Ahe

last yeaz wm did pass legislation tc include al1 peoplq

eligible under the skate Uoiversity (sic - oniversities')

Eetirement System because they alsc receïve fedecal monies

that uere puk into tàe retireaenk systeR. ;he Pepsion taws

Commission did disapprove this because of the fact tàat

they do receive sutvivor and disakility benefits, and at

t:e saae tîme. that any contrlbutions that they do nake

into the system, if khey leavee would be refunded Ao thea

at àhe sape tize, and it also leavms it open that if khiay

dida't elect to contribute now. tial they cculd come back

at a later datey which is not necessariAy fair either. I

dou'l think tha't we skould dâsrupt our pension system at

tlze present tine. I don'lt believe kka: k:e Bill even came

85
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j fcon Ahe state Relirgment Dniversity Gyste/ (sic state
Universities' ietizewent System). and therefocee I gollld

urge a 'no' vote on 25... ''

Speaker Breslinz ''Ihere being no furkher discussioue khe Lady

from Champaigny Aepresenlative sakterthwaiteg to close-'l

Satterthwaitez Hiada/ Speaker and Keabers of tàe Housee I would

like to point out that it was my legislation last year tilat

iakes ià a rqquirement tàat people kecome participants in

the University Eetirement system éro? the keginning of

their ezployment. 1he purpose of that 1aw was. in fact, as

Representative Terzich had said, to capture federal d ollars

that othervise vould ke escaping fnom the systez. I don*t

believee bowevere thak we ever intended kàat that should

impose a very large burden upo: tàe university systezs.

ànd what will happen i; ve don't make tàGse ezceptions or

allow tbese classificakions to aake tbe exceptione is Ebat

ve will have to provide state Junding to put into tbe

retirezent systen for these temporary Employees, soaethïng

in excess of a nkllion dollaEs to ccvqr their share of tbe

Betireaen: Syske? Progra/. lhese residents, tàen vouldg in

facty withdraw froz the Systqa later and get that poney

retuznGd to them. If we vere 1/ ccutinue to Iake it

mandatory foI themg particularl y. the Dniversity Hospital

in khe Ciky of Chicago would have difflculty coaplying with

tbak Acte and it is only for that reason thak I am

suggesting that althoug: I think the Eill did a good job

last year in providing for aore people coming into tàe

syskeme ve are now seeing tàat for tbese two categories of

people it is a àardsbip on the oniversities' and t;e

Bospital Systems. &n; so for that reafong I would ask you

that I be peraitted to revise the 1av that I passed last

yqar. Re wil.1 still find that large nuabers of ewployees

are brought inko tbe system under the âct tbat passed last
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eare and khe detirepent Systeps wil.l still be in bett/r 1Y
i

shape than they were prevloua to that àeqislation: and I (

would Qrge your sqpport of the zeasnce.'l

Speakec Breslin: bllhe question is, 'S.hall Eouse Bill 2865 pass?:

â1l those in favor vote 'ayefe a1l those opposed vote 'nol.

Voting is open. The Gentleaan from Dekitte aepresentative

Vinson. to explain :is votex'l

Vinson: ''Yes: Hadap Speaker, I yould urge a 'no' vote on khis

Bill. iany people try to troaden Aàe systl? io bring

people in on a special interest basis. This is an atteapl

to nactov the system and take people out on a special

interest basis. Al1 we end up doing with thaà point is

raisin: tke cost Bnorwously on tbe participants vbo are

left there and creating a very nnfavoraèle experience

factor ;or such a system, so I uould urge a 'no' vcte.î'

Speaker Breslinz I'Have a1l voted wào vish? Have all voted *ho

wish? lbis is final passage. Bave all voted who visl?

Bepresentative Bovyan, one minute to explain h1s vote-p

Bowman: 1'5r. Speakez... Hadaœ Speakere 1 uzge an laye' vote,

1àecause this is optional. ke are simply... IE is no:
1mandatory. :e are sipçly providimq ortions in the system. r

and I don't understand lhat all the fuss is about. I urge

an 'aye' voke for this perzlssive legislation.'l 1
I
I

Speaker Breslinl ''Have a11 votmd xho wisb? 1he Cleck will take I

tàe record. on this guestion, there are 54 votin: #aylz':

R2 voting 'nol, and 11 voting 'psesent'. Bepresentative

sattectbwaite-ll

sattertbwaite: ''Qould you poll t:e absenteeee please?l'

Speaker Ereslinz t'Mr. Clerk. please poll the absentecs-ll

Clerk O'Brien: %Po1l of the Absentees. Parnes. Capparelli.

Cullerton. Diprima. Bastert. Krska. Laurino. ols()n. I
i
Igyder

. Taylor. Vitek. l1o furtàer. I

Speaker Breslinz HThe Gentleman frcp Ccoke Eepresentative
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 rreston. wtshqs to c:ange his vote froz 'no' to 'aye..

1 tative nichmond wisàes to ckange his vote froaRepresen
I

'preseut' to 'aye'. Representative Curran Nishes to change!

.bis vote from... Nishes to vote J'ayf'. Eepresentative

' Stuffle vishes to voàe Iaye'. nepresentative C'Connel;

wishes to change h1s vote from 'ptesent' to 'aye'.

 Bepresemtative Doyle wishes to change his vote fro?

'present' to 'ala'. Pepresentative Ealksaan mishes to

cbange his voke froa 'no' ko 'ayes. Is evezyone zecorded

tâat wishes to be recorGeiz Representative Cbristensen

kishes to go from 'present' to 'aye'. On thl: Bille there

are 62 votimg 'Iaye': 40 voting 'no' and 6 voting 'present'.

lbis 3ill. having received tbe necessary Coastitutional

Najoritye is hereby declared passed. noufe Eill 2869.

Representative Kirkland. C1e rk# read the 3i1l.''

C lerk o#Briepz nHouse Bill 2869. a Bill for an Ac: to apend

Sections of the qental Hea1th and zqveloplqntal

Disaèilities Confidentlality Act. > lhird Reading of t:e

Bi11.n

Spqaker Breslin: ''Ampvesentative Kirkland.''

Kirklandz l'Hada w Gpeaket and Nembers of the Bousee tbis Biâl

addresses tvo recommendations made by the Illinois Criminal

Justice Information Authority ia tàeir darcb 30e 198:.

teport to Ahe General Assembly on plssing young adulks.

These are different recommendations: incidently, than vere

addressed in Doris Rarpiel's Bill a ccuple of days ago. às

the Bill is amended. it has at this goint, no opposition

Ehat I kaov ofe after being revieved by the Illiuois

Psychiatric Society. tàe tepartzent cf 'ental Eealth and

Developmeutal Disabili'ties. tbe Criminal Justice

IBforwatkon àu*hority. a'nd th% ISBA has indicated tbqy uill

not actively oppose ik at this point. This Bill a/ends

Section 812. 2... llell, it aaendse as you statedw +:e
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j Confldentiality àct and addresses problems of locating
I
i

walkaways froa mental health facilities and then locatinq

aissing persons outside the facilities who are suspected of

havin: gone into the facility. As to ualkaways, the Bill

dlrects Kenkal bealth faciliky directczs to provide lax

enforcement officials with. in addition tc identiiying

information as currently allowed and defined in the

statute, such other inforlakion that is unrelated to the

l diagnosis: treat/ent or evalualion of tbe rEcipient's -

that ise the patient's - mental or yhysical healtb. which

vould aid the law enfoccemenk agcncy ir locating:

l apprehendinq :he recipient and returning :im to k:e
facility. This does not ayply to volnatary patients. zs

to missimg personae the Bill amends the law by providing

that whzn a 1aw mnforcement official baE a missing person

report and re:uests of a pental health facility director

Whether that Ferson missing is a rfsident of the facâlity,

the director of khe faciliky shall give identifyirg

information as necessary ko confir? or dGny the zissing

person's presence in 1be facility. HE Kust get tke written

peraission of a voluntary patienty howevere before giving

'info' regarding tbat kypg of patienk - voluntary admittee.

He# further - tba't is, t:e directof of àhe facility - aayr
further notify t:e 1aw enforcement officials if tàe missin:

person is admitted subsequent to N1E request. lhis Bill

was on the àgreed Bill Lis: to comm ouk of Huzan services

committee. and again, I know of no opposition and ask for

j the Assembly's support.l'
Speaker Brqslin: nThe Gentlenan moves for passase of House Bill

2869, and on that nuGstion, the Gentleéan from Cook,

Eepresentatâve Ieverenz.êl

Leverenzz eNith regard to tàe part of a peace officer going to a

amntal healkh center and askinge #1s Jobn Doe therf?'. vhat

r
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ido they have to iurnish the superintendcntzf' i
!I

Kirklandl :11... I believe, unie: tbe Eili: they'd have tc furnis: j
him with proof Ehat àbey have a missing pezson report -

that they#vq received a report. It doqEn't sa; they have

to show them the reporty bu1 it's iwplieG that a zissing

person report bas to bave been aade./

Leverenz: l'ghat if tYat person just xas a voluntary admittee and

didn't want anyone to know tbat they veze there?''

Kirklandl 'Ilhat persony according to the syecific wcrding of the

Bille would siwply not give his pErpissicn for that l
iufocaation ko be givmn out: and tken it could not be given

out. In cther words. the voluntary patâent haE to give his

permission i'n writinq to the ditector for tbe director to

give informakion ovt abouk :imx''

Leverenz: nBot an involuntary?''

Kirkland: Illnvoluntarl - he can gïve out that information or

judicially adwit it.n

Leverenz: f'ând could you explain the walkaways briefly again

thcn, also?''

1Kirkland: 'lYeah. Tbe walkaway... Uust a zoment. Tbe walkaway...

1he Bill directs the mental bealtb facility director ko

provide the law enforcement officials vith... Tbe currqmt

law is idenkifying infcrmationy and that is descriEed again

in the curren: 1av as; nauey address: agey nearesm relative

and physical descripticn, and this then says Sucà furtber

inforœation other khan mental hEa1th lype informatione
I

làich is again pqlled right cut of tbE statute. that vill

aid 1au entorcement peoples io apprebqnding... trackinq
i

down t:e walkaway. The report gave a couple of examples.
I

One ise wbat Xis previous walk... that paticnt's previous !!
I

valkakay experience migàt bee where he xlqht go. 5ot just

a nearmst relative, but relatives he's friendly vith, or
;I

sometbing: and just ko aid 1aw eaforcement in tracking
i
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l valkaways down.''
I Leverenz: ''Are ve then putting an ezecutive order in lav oni

walkaways7 Donet they... Does not the pental health center

j provide that informalion on xalkaways, currentlye to local
I1 pclice agencims?'l
i
; Kirklandl 'llhe current 1aw zestricts tàe aental health Jacility

from giving... to givlng identifying infocwaticnz vhich is

a t9r2 that*s defined as I just desczited, in this Section

of the skatuie..'l

j teveren z2 Mso, they can give a name. John C.ce walked auay.'l

1 xirklandz l'Right. But. 1 mean... tf

Leverenz: HHoy... Now they can give an actual description?

I Idenkifying infoDmation: like 'kaikoo on upper left arml?ll
I
I Kirkland; '$@e11# let's see. xamev address. age... fl
l I

everenz: /1 don't guite understand. I'p just sayinge I think(

'

khey already do thisw'f

Kirkland: HI don't think so. CE at least, I don't tkink ir's

clear that they can, and neither did thi Criainal Justice

Authority.ll

teverenzz f'ànd àheylre doing ik under an execqtive order. kut..-H

Kirkland: I'That. I don't know. The Criminal Justice Authority

report did nct indicate that.î'

Leverenzl ''I tàink youlll find that the Ieg.islative Investlgating

Co/mission vonld be in support of ycur Eill alsoe becallse

ik came fro/ their conNainwenl report on th9 mental healtb

centers in Illinois. It's a good Pill. Vote gceen.''

Speaker Breslinr 'Ilàc Gentleian fro/ Cook: Beyresentative tevin-n

tevin: MMould Ehe Gentleman yield for a qumstion?'l

speaker Breslinl ''The Gentieman will yield for a question.''I
1 Levin: ''Okay. ëhat klnd of Tacilitles are we talkin: about? :mt

me ïndicate vàat I'2 looking for. âre we talking about

facilities like Mantinoe or ate ue talking about facllities

t:at conclude (sic - include) :be kind of facilikiea tbat
I
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lexist in uptoun - private nursing bones tba: :zve !

psychiatric patientszn

Kirkland: Nover Xeree Eepresentative I helieve it's just

referring *0... vel2... developaental disabiiity or men':al

:ealtb facility is defined in Secticn 1-107 or 1-114.

Frankly. I don't know how extensive that is except ;

believe it's skate institutions - aental bealth and

developmental disabiliEy lnstikuàions. I don't believe 1
I

that it goes .beyond tbatwl'

tgvin: 'fokay. And so. tàat gould not include... :1

Kirkland: ll%wenty-three instltutionsw''
i

tevinz 'lThat would not include *he private nuzsing ho/es that 1
i
1handle psychlatric patientsr'

Kirklandz f'Ihat4s correctv'' !
I

Xevinl WThaDk #Ou.N !
!
ISpeaker 3reslin: Illhere being mo furtber discussion, t1e ;

Gentleman ftoœ Kanee Representativ: Kirkland: to closex'' i

KirklaLd: ''I'd jast ask 1or support-l, '

Speaker Breslinl ''lke guestion ise 'Shall Bouse Bill 2869 pass?:

z1l those in favor vote faye'e a1l thcse opposed vote Ino'.
i

Voting is open. Have al1 voted .ho uislz The Clerk will
i

kake the record. On thiz guestion, tbere are 105 voting I

'aye'. 1 voiimg 'no', aad non: voting 'presentê. Tbis

Bille havlng received the Constltutional dajoritye is

hereby declared passed. House :ill 2871, Aepresentative
I

Kirkland. clerky read the :â1l.1'

e 9ill 2871, a Bill foI an Act to aaerd 1Clerk OlBrienl 'fnous
1Sections of the Codq of Civil Piccedure. Thlrd neading of
i
1tbe :il1. ''

' E ep re sellta ti#e K i'E kland .'I 1SP9 aker B resl ia : l 
.

2
IKirkland: MAlrigkt. Tkis is a Bilt thaky as I indicated on
iSecond ieading, ge have Eedrafted scme. to tty to get it in i

a foc? that balancqs the Eiqbts tetween landlord and
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1tenant. It addresses the issue of what affect partial or

full payaents of pazt due cent have on mitàer a five or I
more day nokice khat t:e lease yill be terminated unless

the rent ls brought currentv and thene the furtber

1situation of when that tipe has passedg and snit has been

filedz and Ehen if payieut is Iade towazd rqnt. %he Bill

provides that wîen... Mhen tbis notice is served under 'Làe

Aorcible Entry Statute, it must tell the tenant in specific

wording on t1e notice - and I say specific wordâng

described in 1he Bill - tbat full paylent only will make

the notice invalkd unless the landlozd aqrees in wriking I

tbat tàe lease vill be continued in exchanqe for partfal j
pa#ment. It... It also says tlat if sult is filedy payment

toward the back due rent wonàt invalidate the suit.''
!

speaker Dreslin: ''Ihe Gentlexan aovea for passage of House Bill

2871. And on that guestion is t:ere any discussion? The

Gentleman from Ccok. Representatlve Bowman-n

Bowzan; ll%ill t be Gentlewan yield for a guestioo?-''

Kirklandl HSuEe.''

Speaker Breslint 'ITbe Gentleaan will yield tc a guestion-'l

Boxman: MThanks. T:e... At kbe present tiue, the 1a: is that the 1
landlord can either sue or accept back rent in paypent of

the debt. Xoî, Qoesn't your legislation perpik tàe

landlord to b0th accept the pay/ent fcr rent that is due

and owing and then suew too?'l

Kirklandl R'Xo. If he accepts tbe full rent during khE notice

period, then tbe notice is invalidated, and if he wants to

start a neB suit, he has to uait until the reat is behind

again because he's brougbt it curïeat: and then serve

another five day nokice-?

BowRan: I'So the ansver to my questione actuallyy is fyesey tbat I

they can both sue and take a rental Faymlnt?n I

Rirklandz Il:elle you... you can alvays... if the rent gets

i
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' behind: you can alvays start the Frccedure by serving the

nokice, and then if t:e notice says pay

morm... you knowv five days or moree if you pake the notice

tbat vay, or e1st ue'tl terminate tbe lease... you knoue

up in éive or

t:e lease uill be tereinated. So you can always sue ië a

sikualion develops vhere kbe Eent's behind-'l

3ovmanz ''kelle but... 19

Kiràlandz tflf the notice is served: and then, within the aotice

Period. the fu1l... t:e back due rent that's called for in

Ehe notice is paid ap: that notice becozes invalidy and of

course you bave kave a... you have to go tàrouqb khe

notice period before the suit can ke filed-''

Bouman: ''Okay. And if the..- tbe back ;ue cent is only partially

paid up, then whak is the... t:e ontcoxe?'l

Kirkland: NAlrigbt. ïhah's uhak tàis Bill hopefully clarifiese

and that is... and I tbink the 1aw ie not terfibly clear

now as to vhat that situation is. lbat's vhy started

this Bill. If... Ihis Bill dirêcts khat if there's not k:e

wording in khe-.. that the bill direct should be on khe

noticee then partial payment vill ânvalidate tàe noticee

and then âe has to secve... Jou knose he àas tc serve a new

noticeal'

Boumanz Noka#-N

Kirklandl llNoW:

Fartially paid, t:e notice wasn't cthervise salisfied: but

be àas to serve a new notice and saye Iïou'rq :ow behind in

Eent' soae lesser amount: and that pelicd has to go bye and

tàen... and tken you can qo on wil: suit.ll

Bowman: Iqlelle why... :hy dongt ve just... I mean: we use forz

didn'k... you knowg wàea the rent was only

leases in ibe state. Rhy don't We just add this wording to

khq form leases. I mea'n, *hy don't you jusk terminate kàe

lease rather than takimg the person tc court and suing?'l

Kirkland: DI'm not... suppose... I': nct sure what you're

9%
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getting at. fraukly. but I think tkat... you know, 1... I

 think a tenant at least have a better chance of reading a

 natice tàan he would save of reading , long. full leaam.

and this tells the tenant i? clear terms. I think, vith a
' 

1o+ of drafting bere, t:at vkal thE sltuation is khen hei
( aakes a partfal payKent. ;f... 1he landlord bas to...
:
l accoEding to tbe wording, 1he landlord :as to pEovide in
I

wciting that partial paywenk will Gxtend tàe iease, and if

be doesn't put tîat ia writinge thim the tenant knovs bl

the vording of t:e notlce that partlal Jayment won't extend

the lease. You seee tbe neason 1 put the Bill in is you

have landlorda w.ho serve a five day notice. Ike gu# is...

person is montbs bekind in rent. lke: vant to make a

payment. You knov, there's confusicn w:ether the landlord

can accept the pay/ent and not havE to skart his process

a;l over. This... lhiE attqmpts to clarify e:at situation

an; bring scue clarificatlon lmto tàc 1av end soee

àalance.''

Bogwan: ''Okay. @elly thank you. Qo the Piil. Hadau speakecoll

Speaker :reslin: êlïou hevg only a feu minutes.s'

Bogman: ''I will be brief. I tkink that the G6ntlemane I'm sur-e

is vell intentionede but it disturbs me that ve will have

one set of laws Jor uha't bappene unde.r full payleut.

anotâer set of lags .Eor wkat happens andqr partial payment,

and that it zeems to me that this legislation is cverkill,

and for that reasone I arge rejsction of the :ïll.H

Speaker Breslin: ''T:/ GGntleman from cookv Espr/sentative Greioan

in Eepresenkative Cullecton's cbail.ls

Greiman: ulhank you, :r. (sic - Madam) Epcaker. Rill the

Gentleman yield for a auestion?'ê

Speakmr Breslin: I'Ihe Gentlenan vill yieido''

Greimaa: '':r. Kirkland, I trim; to follox kbe gueskioning of th'a

last speaker, and it was *1t: some dlfficulty. Is it the
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cozzon law of Illinois that uhere a tenant receives a five

day notice: pays a poction of the rent t:ai is duee it is

accepked by tbe landlorde that that vould vitiate that

notice. Is that riqht? Tàat notice Mould be foc naught.

Null and void.n

Kirklandz 'lI think the 1aw is... I think t:e case law is unclear

on it. If it's leaning in a directicn. 1'd Eay yes. that

it invalidatts tàe notâce-l

Greiœan: 'Iso kba: a landlord ubo wishes kc gek possession under

tàe present co/Don 1au can choose lo qE1 possEssicn of the

premises if be wan's to and sue for tkE rent: or he can

choosa to take the rent, take Ebe partial paypent. and then

he has a tenant, understanding that he can then zerve the

guy with a new five day nctice for tNe balance of the rent

due and owing.t'

Kirkland: 'lThat:s corr/ct.''

Greiman: Ilokay. Alright. To tàe Pil1g tben.l'

Speaker Breslinz flproceed.'l ,
' 

Greiman: lfIn... Iï tbat is the state ok thE common law, khen 1

k:ink if it ain't brokeny we oughtn:k tc fix ik: ïf tbat's

the state of t:e cozœon law. If tbat's no+ the state of

tàe common law: we are indeed igmoring the power lmbalance

between landlords and cqrtainly residenkial tenanàs *ho

are... residentials who àavg a difficult kime in œaking

tkeir rent fro/ timq to time. Re are-.. Ife are Eesolvinq

khis confusion. if therm is confasion, in the... in favor

of +be landlord, and we are suglesting khat the landlord

somehow should he held to... have to come forward. And why

not tàe other vay? :hy not that the landlord Rust Ieserve

that in writing vâen ke accepts partial payment? Re could

turn it around jqst as easily and cecoquize tbat landlords

are generally zore sophisticated - altbough not necessarily

- but generally zore sophisticated, and let the landlord
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have that concerm. That would be anotbet way of :andliog

this problew. And no less fair: certainly. no less fair.

I think tsat tAis prublem should èe studïed more. 1:

iadeede it is a problen. If tùe com/cr .1a# of Illinois is

 not clear, ve sloql; study thal. ëe should come to a
couclusion. It seems to me àhat this is not :ell kalanced,

 that tàis does not provide qs vith tk% kïnd cf remedy tbat
PepcesenEative Kirkland is... seeks àc address in this

 ntzl- z am qoiaq so vote 'vresenk, on suis sill secause z
l
i think there way àe a pcsblemy and I'2 certainly goinq to

 . esent. and not sive tbls :111 wy affiruative vote.vote pr

 ,, I think ii shculd be defeated.

: speaker Brqszlnl f'lhe cmntzezan éco. nesall. sepcesentasive
I
I
l Coontryman-l

 f'lhank you
. dadap Speaker. Rill 1be Spcnsor yield?f' couatry/anz

 speaker Breslln: ''Ghe centlqaan will yield fcr a gulstion-'l

i l'noes this apply to a 1G day roticezl'
. countryman:
i
l Sirklandl Illt's in tke foncible Section cf the Etatule, and that

 Section refers to five cr eore day notice.''

 Countryxan: ''So i: voald apply to :0th the five and t:q 10 day
i
I nokice. zs tha: correcta'li
I Kirklapdz d'Yes, under that vordlng oî 11e statute.l'

 'llhere belng no furthcr discussion: thespeaker Breslinl

 Gentlelan frol Kanmy gepresentative Kickland: to close.'l

I: Kirklandz ''ïeah. à couple of reEponses. Nombe: one. you cozs to
l
 this sïtuatlon vàen ths tenaut is accused of not paying àïs

 talk about balancing, bQt you have areut, so you can

situation uhere t:e landlord is tryinq to get rid of

scmebody uhc âasn't paid kheir tent. Also. to clactfy a

bit. tbis law... :his vordins states that pactial paywent

vill invalidate tbe notîce unless the cotice statfls on its

face. tells tbe tenant khat partial payment will not

invalidate tbe notice. kbat partial payment will be
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: accepted in exchange for eztendlng tàe àease. so ; thinki

 it does drav a reasonable balarce and clarifies...

clarifies tbe lav. ând I'd just add cn& othet thing. ïflui
:
 kant to talk aboul cozmon lawe how uany. you knowe tenan.ts

know comzon iawy 1eN alone being a*ie to pick up sope

statutory lawe so.... ,1

Speaker Breslin: 'fTke question is: 1S:all House Bi11 2871 pass''

hll khose in favot vote 'ale'. a1l thcse opposed voke 'ho'.

Voting is open. aave a1l voted who vish? nave all voked
:: vho wish? Have al1 voted who wiSb7 1he Clerk 1111 take
:

t:e record. Cn tàis question: there are 89 vcting 'aye',

 13 voting 'nc', and 6 votimg 'preEent'. This Bill: havingi
I

received 1àe Deceseary Constitutional yajorilaye ïs herezy

 declared passed. House 3il1 2873. Beptesentative sash.
I
; cterk. read the :111..1

Clerk O I3rienl ''House Bill 2873: a Bill ïor am Act tc amend the
(
:: Ckvil Administrative Code of Illincis. lkird Aeadinq of tbe

 gil1.4f

è speaker Breslinz ''Bepresentatlve Hasà.M

 Mashz ''Madam Gpeakec and tadies and centlezen of the House.

Douse Bil: 2872 is one of a series of sills that was filed
(
E
 by... reconmended by the Gang Crlles cclmissïon. Rhat tàis

Bill does isy it requires t:e Division of Crizinal
(

i Investigation o.f tke Depactmenà of 1aw Cnforceaent to

 maintain a cozpnAerized Iecord availakle to Illinois pgace
:: o'ficers of organizations and gangs and their convicted
:
 members engaged .in criminal activlty. I worked this :111

: out with the Departwent of law EnforcslEnt. and they have
i
 no o>jection.'d
i speaker greslinz 'Ilhe Gentleman moves for passage of House 9i1l
I
 2873, and on that question. the Geptiezap vfroa Cloky

Aepresentative Jaffe-'f

 Jaffez f'I jqsE want to make certain 'hlngs clear. I don': know

 98
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 which one of these gaa: criaes :ills tàfs actually is.
 :bat... khatw-. have yoQ deflned 'gaug'?''
E
:' Nasâr ''zll lt doese it says that tâey can supply a tecord of
 

convicted san: membersw''i
 Jaffel ''Yeah, bnt wkat... ghat is a-.. Mhat i: a gang? T Deane

is being a deaber of tàe General lsselbly. Is that being a

aeaber of a ganq? I don't know wha: the definition is

under the 3ill, and I think that it's sott of vague.

unless... :1

yashz ''It's defined in the zill bye 'Being engaged in tàe

violation of cripinal laws in thls state'. 'Gangs' is

defined.'t

Jaffe: ''Relle :qt what zûkes you a 'embe: of a gang? Do ycu

actually have to be convicted of something wilb solebodyy .

or do you àave to just be associatcd vïth somekody?'l

Mashl N:ou have ko be convicte; of crizinal activity.''

Jaffe: ''Nith somêone? In okbet vordsy if 1 bclong 'o an

association... n

gash: l'Xou have 'o weac glasses and bave a beard.''

Jaffe: ''If datijevich and I belong to an asscciation togekberg if

soweone in tbat association is convirted of a crize.al'

gasàz ''If one of you has a beard and wears glasses. it kculd be-tl

 caéfe: I'eelle 1... +ha proble. that x have vit: it 1s, I donvt
. know kàat a gang ise and until that can be answeredg I'm

l goin: to have to vote vaye. because I vcald llkc to know,
you knowe w:o theyere keeping zecozds on. I think you

coqld cole to a situatïon where you Day be keeping records

 on everybody. You know... '1
Mashz tllt's speciïied... Ites specifled of convicted gang

qeabersy people w:o ace mngaged in cri:inal activity-u

Jaffe: 'îYeah: bu* I still don'k kncw vhat a gang ise an; I don't

know what defines a gan: or w.ho kelonqs to a gang. 5t œay

be tbat tbe entire Geaeral Assembly is a gang. an; if one
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1 Hezber is convicted, vell zaybe tàey can kecp records on

 elerybody. so nmtil tâatfs defined, I'? goinq ko have ho

vote 'presentA.f'

Speakef yreslânz 'lThe GentleaaD from Ccckg AepresentatiVe

Xowwanve

i Bowuanz OYes, tàank youe dadam Speaker. 1'd like ko put

 Representative Jaffe's uind ta rest. 1be Aaendmenk - nouse

 AKendment #2 - to the :ille provïdes that the lists sàall
i
E be kqpt on convicted... persons ccrvtcted of crimes, so
 txat khe person *ho is not convicted of a crine Mould noà

I be on tbe list, so the definition cf 1be çang is not
:
: itical for appearanee on tbe lïst at all. It..v qhati cc

is.o- Rhat defines xhethec a person geàs on the lism or

: isn#t on the lis: is siœply gàekber tbey are convicted of a

! criue, and I think Ke do keep records of ccnvlctfons. â

 erson is indeea in.nocet,t uotiz proven guzttye but these
 p

l arm people who have Xeen proves guilky. So l want to
I
 sute Representative Jaffe Ahak the Bill will noi...
 as

 should not oflend bis civil liberkics sensibilities.f'
I
1 Breslimz l'lhe Gentleman frop Ccokv îepresentativeSpeaker:

 :czuliffe.''

 lirfez ',sr- speakez, tadies and cenkzemen ok t:e nouse, zgcàu

 vould rise ln suppcrt of senator Nash's gill. Tàïs is a

 3i11 tbat care out of the Gang CriKes Ccmœissiony and ve

' had hearings in Chicagog and we :ad some :earings in theI
i suburbs. And if Hepresentative Jaffe doqsn't knov wàat a

 is 2.a sure ve could drop his cff at the ccrnec ofqang 
.

North Aveuue and Dawon &n chicaqo. and :e,4 aake the

 acqaaintance oi some gang sembers velyy vmry sconol'
 speaker Drealinz HThe Lady from Cook. iepresentative zraun.''
@
 3raun: ''XOR knogy tbc fact tbat tbis 'ill came out of Gang Crimes
 frankly does not lapress ae a vhule lct, and 1 donzt oean

to cast aspersiors on anybody, but as a practical matàer, I

 1D0
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want you to really think about what youAEe dolag. In areas

like the area I represent from Chicagoe gberm you do have

gangsy if yon have a list tbatgs available of soaebody

 tbat's been ccuvicted of possession of a Msapcn, uhich most
l
' of these guys dow teenagers and t;e likE. possession of eI
 . weapon: drivinq wrong. or wha*ever. lf you create a lïst,

 a1l you're doing is creaking a hik list for the opposition

: , tgang ' to cone and start picking people of f with. It s jus
i
i that simple. às a practical mattec: what youere doing is

 providing yet another kool fcr further intl/idation.

 zk You#re opêning up, vit: the definltion oï la# tbat doesn
!
j have a deflnitiou. %e don't kncv :ow a gang is defined. I
 know one whên I see onee but #ou don't kno? koW a gang is

 de:ined. ànd if you create a list tkat is availahle in

t b a vay, az1 you.re doinq. by virtue of that zist, issucl
taking these ycung peoplêe by and lar:e, and nct so young

ip sone casesy and putting tbe/ in a concrete Jorz and

identifying tbem as a Disciple or a Black tone zange: or

vhatever. and holding... and really, setting tâe comaunity

up for even more vlolence. I doa't qmderstand ho* it i3

 tsat sopezody vouzd cose up with atk ldea llke this t:at is.
 ,veinevlta:ly

g I thinky Fepresentakive :cAuliffee vei
discussed khese things. I think it's jusk çoinq to be

another situation in which youe the policev are golng to

 have a harder tize because nov these goys vill have yet
another geapon: so yoq are armiog theœ wit: a weapon ko

escalate gang varfare in tbe city: and it's juet... it jus:

seems to me just an inappropriate kay to *o. 1 snggest a

'no: vote on tàis bad 2i11.''

speaker Breslinz ''The Genkleman froR Ccok. Fepresentative

Levetenq-''

teverenz: nyill the Gentleman yield7''

Spgaker ereslin: llthe Gentleman will yield tc a question.''
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teverenz: lThe Bill vould provide lists cf people would be

collected. Is that correct?''

 Nasb: 'I:oe a1l the 9ill provides is information that the Câicago

police Departwent, for examplee gets on ganqs. lhat'a
(; passed on to Illinois ta: Enforcement - tepartzent of

Illinois tav znforcement. It#S passed down to tb* police

 chiefs aqd sheziffs in the szall cikies and towns of

' Illinoisg becaose these gangs are mcvïqg out oï Chicago and
E ,1starting organizing aI1 ovet t:e state.

 ieverenz: 'I%oeld any lists be made and khen dïstributed: as tbe

 previous speaker auggesàed?l'
:

Nash: llBo: lists vill not be madey but ghen iaformûtàon is

 hfougbt--. ''

 teverenzz Mxou.re telling me thak tbe tad: is Mronga'?

1 ''ïea b: the tady ïs grong becaqse these gang ms:bers cannot1 XAShC
!
i tbese tists unless they're police officers.'l

 Leverenzz Akell: let le tell you so/ething about yoqr toun. How

 would these lis:s or pieces of infcrpatfcn be distlibuted?''
l
j -Aasbz f'They will only be available to peace officerse which œeana
l
 - police chiefs in the cities in Illinois, sherizfsw stateês
 $1attorneys. et cetera. et cetera.
j tevecenzz 'tAn4 wbat inforaa*ion piqht be docuxented about an
l Ad becoae a qang zexymc?''indivïdual? œhat be

 Nash: fThe infozmaticny generally, tbat vill be distrihuted if

this legislatlon passea. is inforaation... tl

tmverenz: ''gell. let's say the person's naxe is John saithy end

 ycohu ssztsvhat would t:Gy knov about lt1m? It voqld sayy

 is an actïve menbar'. or an acttve memtec and nok has :is
dues paid up. or whatz''

Nash: N:o. If he is a convic*edw.. If he haS been convicted.

then be would :e on any lists that miqht be formed.t'

teverenzz R0n2y if he 'were convicted, would it evqr sbow up on

tbe list?n

l
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Xash: ''Xes. Correct-'î

tevereaz: tlàn; that vas amended in k:e Bil1. Eo in actoality,

l what you are distributînq, àben. is docuseated, convicted
l
!
' inforpation tbat %as disclosed ln a ccutt trial sozegbere.''
 ,

sash: ''Tbat's correctvll

 teverenM: HAnd, vould ààis inforœation ke available ander the

I Freedom of Informalion Act?'f;

l xash: ''It sure wonld. All wedre doiag is zaking lt easier for

 t:e police ckiefs and sheriffs in the saall tcvns to get

 this informakien withouk going and lookbng for it.'l

l ''zf l..s availabze under tbe vreedom o: Inforaakion. smvetenz: .
I
I àct, it is available to everyone. Earlier, ycu indicated

 tt would only available to la@ cnfcrceuent officials.

 gb:ch is 1t2 Tbm ansver. Bepresentatlve Rashe is that you
l) vmre incorrect. khal itls availahle Qnder the Freedon cf
1
' Information Act, and it is only be available te law

 enforcement officials. Is that correctz''
 'ashz ''ckayw A11 we#re doing wiàb tYis Pill - we#re coaplicating

it 5o* - al1 ue#re doing isw-. tbe Depactnent of tav

Enforcement. when it :as informatiun cn these convicted

mewbers ïs. they do this already. Jusl pass it on to the

other law enïoccelenk officers in the Etate of illinois.

! zt's very siwple.''
i l'If we do it already. gbat ls tbe pucpose of the Bill7:', teverqnzl

Kashz t'ï:ey dongt do it for the gangs. It*E just-.. Re have a

problem wbere these gang meubecs are qoing ia okber cities

tn Illinois. and theydre organtzing. lheylre gelting out

of jailz and tkey start organizing. Xbey're starting in
srazmar school. The gang leœbers range from aqes six to

63. It cane out in our hearings. %e had a police cbief

from Dupage County who released a gang DeRbec from his

jail, bnt ho dldn't knov bg :as a gang meaben until he

found 'his information ouc-.. a convicted gang member in
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one o5 our co/pission heatingsx'l

Levereu z: tïlhen it would be qood for the 1aw enforcexent people

 in œy area to hav/ this? lhen I'/ ïor it-ff
 sash: ''yes

. ï: would :e.,'

Speaker Breslln: ''The Gentleman frca Ecoke Representative

 Oêccanell.fl

 0'C onnellz 'lThank yoae Hadam Speaker. Just as a yoint o;

' clazificatioa, 'tàe guestion was raised as to vhethmr 'his
:

infocmaticn would be avaïlable putsuant to tàe Freedom of

 ion Act. I voqld sublit tbat the Preedom ofInforlak

 Inforration Act has certain exezpticns, and o:e of those

i exemptions is inforza Nion that is utilizqd by la*
 enforcemert agencâese so I kould Suggest tàat thia

 informatiua vould not be availabàe pursuant tt t:e 'reedom

E ,of Infor/ation Act-l

: speaker Breslinc Illhe Geutleman fccm Cooky EeptesenteNive Honan-l'

 Xonan: ''lhank ycu. Hada? speaker and 3emtaecs cf 1he nouse. 1.

. tooe rise in support of this legislation. tet's stop
I
: kidding ourselves. gepcesenkatives wbo Eepr4sent certain
: parts of the City of Chicagc and cerkaïn suburban

 conœanities :ave seen tbe docamented growth of gang

I activity in tbe Cook Ccunty acea. It's tbere. It's a fact
1

 of lifq. R:at ve'vm got to do is give khe police
 departsents an opporkunity to bave the àools available to
 d-coce gang meabszs. ehe situation ongo arter these :ar

I arson, norder, extortion. gitnesc lntimidation. victim
 intimldavéop, lt's docuaented evidence. z: qces oc day én

 and day 0ut in tbê Ciày of Chicaqo. Jt goes on in Ky
district. It goes on in ny district. 1* gots on in man;

of the distrlcts in tbe city. It's alsn been documèote; ly

tbe Chicaqo Irkbun: asd Jun-liwq, that there is a

trûlmndous influx of gang activlty iB tàe surccunding

cozlunities of Cook County - Evanstone Haywcode narvey.

1
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ïou#ve got hard-core gang meabers ceachtng out and

I expandins tseln pover base im oraer ko do the one thjmg
 t:ey want to do, khich is to get Eoney to comtrol the drug

traffic tbat they#fe so interested in. lbis is an

. opportanity for us in the General âsscmbly to give another
:
 àool to police departzents iM khe city and in surrounding

 . suburban compunikle s to do something about thts horrendous

rise in gang crïwe activity. 1*11 be glad to Join gitb

E Represgntative Jaffe. ne apd I can go thrcugh Bumboldt

 park any ki/e he wants to. and iï Mill ke very easy for hi.

to spot gang ackivity and gang Kembershi#. Itgs a shame
E
: that he llves in an ldeal vorld. I :appen tn repcesent a

 district that's filleê with a lot nk qoofy peoplee and

 ve4ve got to do samething ko proteck t:e folks in py

: district vào pay tîeit taxes and havc keen tqrrorized by
; gangs. That's the reason 1 support the legislation. 5

 urge othqr He/bers to... to bave a likkle compassion on khe

 deceut people ic kbe city of chlcago.''
!
l Speaker Breslinz S'nembers are reminded sct to use otler Kembersl
I
 names in dekate. Bepresentative Jaffe, on a Foint of

 personal privilsge.''
Jaffe: ''I woqld just say to Empresentative Bonan thak 1: àe ooved

out of t:e nelghborhoode tke anount of gcofy peoplc would

go dovn-l

Speaker Breslinz #'The... î:e tady from ccck, Etpresentative

i Alexander- 'l
i

âlexander: 'JThank you. eill the Spcasor yield?'l

Speaker Breslinl 'lrhe Sponsor will yield 1or a suestlon.f'

àlexandmr: llThank yoo. Hepresentatïve Nashe aEe yoq aware that

ir tbe Circuit Couràs throuqhout the state, thak al1

individuals convicteë appgar on a conviction listicg.

okay. Rell: they do. Are you aware that lhose persons

coavicted or incarcerated iuto tbe Deparkment of

 ' 10s
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Corrmctions or t:e Cook County jails, tbat their name would

appear on a list as a copvicted person? yes. Are yoQ

 aware that the statees attorne: whc prosecute the case or

t:e public defender Mbo defends tbe case ia tke court roo:

also compiles lists of convictions? okay. Are you agare

that the pclice department cf the officer assisned to tbq

 case ghen it progresses tbrougà t:e court systemw reports

:: back to his superviaors tha: kheze vas or tktre vas Dot a
;
 conviction in the case, and thak cecord is also Iaintained.

Alrigàte fine. sow. question to ycu. :kat is a gang?

 gould I be a gang Rember if I received a conviction? Coqld
:

I be classifiedw.. Nhat would classify m: as a gang
:
 memj;e r?'l

Nash: f'z gang iz tke people vho are it oqI neigkborhcods in

: czicago who are going tAroushcut tbe state who are
:
' distcibntln: the drugs, auggimg the people, inkiwidatinq

 the shop ovsezs for pco:ection. kllllnq each other off and
 so on and so focth... again our annual repott vhen it's

i: distributed to you nelt week.''
1
 âlexanderz 'iGkay. I:2 a loner. I don't need anybody. I go out

 tberee and I mug you, or I rob yon. âz I a gang or a ganq

' m e m-be r-z ''l
' sash: wso. No-u

 àlexander: nOka y. 1 rise in opposition to kbis Bill hecause t:e
 ery informatlon that the xepresentatxvc i.s tryinq to semkv

k is azzeady uekng qenerated ln several pzaces thcougsont the
 state- ,sd in t:e instance ubere a poatce chzeé or

offïcial released aq individua; vithouk..- withoat knovin:

àtat he *as putportedly oc allegedly a qang leaber. Shazey

shame. He should have cbecked the Iecords. and he could

have very easily have found out what 1:i prio' status of

Ahat person waa. I az opposed ko tbis Pill.'f

Speakqr Breslinz M%he Gentleman fro/ Dupageg EqpreseDtative
!
 '
 :c6
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l 'Ccracken-f'
;I Rccrackenz 'fI move the previous questiomvl

 Speaker 3reslin: nzbe Gentlezan moves tht prevlous guestion. Is

tkere any opposikion? âl1 Ehose in favor say 'aye', a11

; tbose opposed Say ênay'. IB the opinion of tbe Chaire :àe
!
 'azes. :ave it. and the previous question is put. &:e

Gentlezan frcp Cooky Eepreeentative Nash, to close.'l

: ''HadaD Speaker, ladies and Gentlelen of t:e nouse. this isNashz;
I: a pqcple's yiece of legislation. 5 ask foc an 'ayef votewq

 speakec Breslinz Hzhe question ise 'shall nouse Bill 2873 pass?:

 àll those in favor vote 'aye', aI1 thcsc cpposed vote Sno'.
l
I
' Voting is open. nave a1l 'voted :ho visb; nave a11 vote4
l
 gho kish? The Clerk vill take the recozd. cm this

 qnestion. there are 93 voting 'ayel. 12 votin: 'no', and 1

1 voting 'presenkt. This Billœ havihg received 1he uecessary
i

; Constitutional Majoritye is hercby declared paased. tadiGs
 l e savo passed fout Bizzs in t:e last hour- and Gent eaes. w

 i1e have many Bills to go. Bouse :il1 2875. Clerk: read
;
l tbe E111.'1
l
 Clerk OlBrienz f'House Bill 2875, a B111 for an âct ko amend
 .
 Sections of tîe School Coie. Rhird Pmadïnq of the Bil1.M

 z'aepresentative v:ite-''speaker arestinz1
1I #hite: nnr. lsic - Zadau) speakec and tadles and Gentleten of the

 Ilouse. Eoase 3i2l 2875 ceguirea tbe skudy of parenting

 education for skndenls enrolled ln public schools in grades
'

j six throqgh eigbf. The 3i1l çrcvides fcr the re&uirement

not to be ïlposed until after July 1, 1986. and tâat the

requireaents... that the required studï shell ke conducted

within regulally taugkt classesg and kbat the program vill

be determimed b: t:e Iocal scbool bcard. Ihis :il1 is

sponsored hy the Colmlssioa on Childten. It does not cost

any zowey to t:e state of Illlnois. lbls is one prograw

t:at is mamdated. :ut the dcllatz fro/ the Pederal
i .
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Governmenl xill follo: the pzoqram-/

 Speaker 3reslinz f'Tke Gentleman... :1

 Qhitez IlThis progzam... ore this Eill is spcnsored or supported

by t:e Illinoie Departzent of Children end Faaily Jervices,

the Illimois D/partment oc Public Healthe the Illinois

Education Associationy the Illinois Federation of Ieachers,

the Marcb of Diwesv the Illinois PXA. t:e Illiuois Caucus

on Teenage Pre:uaacy. the zssociaticn of Xoung Cbildrepe

Social service Tazk Force ae Froject lfïe. tàe I7iïnois

Ho/e Economics âssociationy t1e 'apïly Resource Coalition

oï Illinois, Cbild Care Association of Iàlinoisy 1àm

Illinois Council on ïouth. :be Illinois âssociakion of

Faœily and Secvice Agencies. Catholic Càarities has taken

a neutral position on this Eill. Sc bas tâe State Poard cf

Edncation amd the Illincis Schcol Eoarës. I ask for

favorable considezatio n on tbis piece ol legislatiou-''

Speaker Breslinl llbe Gentlepan poves for passage of House :ill

2875, and on tbat questione the Zady fcom Dopagey

iepresentative llelsoa-''

yelsonz f'Tbank you very much. 'ada: SpeaAer. @i11 tàe Sponsor

yield for a questionzl'

, speaker Breslimz 'lTbe Gentlewan will yield foE a guestion-qzs

#elsonz 'lRhank you. Representativ/ %hite, ke :ave a nu/ber ofi

 mandaâes already on tàe books t:at ve asked local school

 districks to ptovide to k:eic sœ-udents. Do you bave any
l
l idea wàat nanber masdate tbis loold be?'l

k euite: .,:0, I don.t-o '

 Nelson; flxou recognize the Tact that ke bave a daiiy pâys ed

 aandafe. a driver ed zandate. a bilingual aandate. and a

special education mandate at the present timt. ls that

correct?''

@hktez ''Tha: is correct: b ut as I said eacliere thq Skate Board

of Cducation and Illinois Association of Zcbool Boards bave
kI
! 1 0 8
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taken a neutral position on this piece of legïalation. amd

l tà4s course uill be taught wïthln 'tbe :ome economics.

 health, social science departnents-''

( :elsonz l:bat is a parenting course?'l

Rhitez 'fKell. that program vïl1 be designed bl tbe local school

 boards. If xas designed to help oQt :oung people become

 parents if and when they becowe parents. Basicallye to

' teach the young people nqkritione child care, hog to be a
; good person. lnterpersonal relationshlps. how to becooe a

 uetter.-- a good person as a younqster, and ié and vhen
 àbey becoee a child. tbey wil; kno: how ko ketter bandle

: tàetr cbildren. lhis is all designed to reduce child abnse

 and to save lives.''
 '
 gelson: $Ilre they going to teach cblld care vithout having
:: infants an; swall cbildren tc practici on?l
i' :hitez noelle 1et me say this. Noe not really. buk you s'De. I

teach at t:e 'Scball' Elementary Schocl in Cabrini Gteeny

 and we bave 10 yoqng ladies *ho have become pregnant under

j E:m age of 14. This 3il1 has nctbing. ceally. to do vits

 sex education. I talked vith tàe higà official in 1hq

 Stafe Board of Xducation: and lhey assured Ke tkat tàis

 'j Bill had nothing to do wi'h sex eGocaticn. and tbey wi11
i
' t kave any saall c:lldren to vorà cn uit:i. t:e scsooz-''no
l
 'elsonz ''Is it possible, under your Bil.1. to pzoficifncy out if I

 ap a youa: person and can prove tbat I have knovledqe of
I

l child care because of qy babysittin: experiencez Can 1
proficiency ouk of parentlpq educaàl/p?''

@hite; ''soe I don't thlnk you can. Vou see, I#2 glad you

mentioned babysitting because if ycu aIe a parente and #ou

declde that yoq uant this young lady Ao be youl bahysittere

celtainly you would àope that tbrougb her education or

througb her training ln school. il yculd help ber to be a

betker bakyslttec.''
II
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xelson: l'nox long do you envision this coursc to take?'t

Rhite: f'%el1... 11
li

Helson: ''Is it a year's course?'l

Rhite: f'kell. it's not a coufse. Jt is lithïh the zegular taugbt

courses githin tbe school v bome econowics, sciencc, health

and p. ewl'
i Nelson: fltast yeary we passed a cole cerriculu: zandate tàat said

 in... before graduation froa higb schccl, ouI yoqnq peoplG

 t take histoty, science. lauguaqe artsy wath. and then. mus
l
l there were eca9 otàer choices ofleted. 3u1 at kbe sa/e
i
 tilm: we also re4uire khat students take safety edncaïiony

 hea1th education and consuwer edqcaticn. Bnder vhic: cnq
; i tlng: of those courses vould you recoaaend that th s paren
l
! educazion fallv''

 @litez 'bFall witkin the courses that I just described - healtb,
 . seience, hoae econoolcs and p.e.
i: selson: î'So if there are skodents... M
l
l xhite: ''Iet's get it straight. Qe:ce uot Just... :è're not
 h t will be taught vill becoming up stt: a ne% coerse. : a

 determined by khe local scboo; lcazd: and it w:1l be
I
' inAescatea ioto heazts. Eoae econoqscs - tuose eoucsms vsatI
l are being taugàt on a regulac basle. z11 'hey'a.l do ls

 be spend a few aonents saying, 'Ey the waye in crder forKay

I you to Prepare your food. certainly ycu Kust wash your
I

l hands and clean uMderneath youc fingernailsv' et ceterae et
i

 cetera. zn t:e course oé p-e.. khey would certainly
 coscentcafe on teacskcg the yousgster flrst ald, and .ho

knows, nayoe one day you may be ïn a cestaurant. and hece

j this àid comes along and pcovides you vith soae needed
service. Artificia l resuscitation oz wbat have you-cpa-?

Nelson: Mnepresentative ehite: I tbénk ycq aisunderstand œc. I

certainly do not object toy you know. the idea of people

being betker panmahse I simpl: object to khm fact thak we

 .110
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k ..ars imposing another zandate on local school districts
.l

: àitez 'lQilat ' s more importazlte mandaà-iDg scze tiking cn to the tlle #

 scàool boards or helping oer young people to gtow tall and

straight and to become not only gcod individuals. but

: .becope good paremis as Mell
. if and uhen they become a;

I

 llarsni?î'

 Nelsoh: t'I think ycung people.w. vc1lg I don't want to get into a

: dialogne. Hâat is one is already a bigh schcol age person
;
i. and a parmnt? Are they zequlced kc take this couzsezn

 khite: 'IYes- This is aàso.-- tike I said before: if they are

 enrolled in a home economics proqlat, they Mill take the
1
: If theyfre in healtse again, they wi1l becomei COUrSe*
I
 .involved in this course - p-e.. and thmre s one aore. I

 canlt think cf what the okber cne 1s... scienc.-w

' ' i a hlqh schocl pareot and takms 1he course; xelsonz ' xhat i: one s
i
: d zlusks ::e coucsev''. an

VhiEe: ''Itês not a coucse. Agaia. this às only a patt of oBm of

 the courses tba: I jusk desctibed to you a few moments;

l ag o . ,1
I
 1 '1Rell

e tc the filly 'adam Speaker. 1 certaïnly do not Ne SOZ1

 object Eo oQr youn: people in this etake groving strong and

 strasghs and knovins tbe cesponsibllktles oé zu41
i
l Aoo; lhat's not ay objection vèatsoevet. I bave nol #2r2D1 

-

 objection to sex edqcation in our putlic schools. I do

 objecv-.-- ',

I
( Rhikez nT:is is not sex education-'l
I
 yelsonr ',I do object to, as tàe cesera: zssemllg, imposlag
 '
 local hlgs scsool distrtcts usize atzurtuer wandates on

the same tiRe we reguire: a core curricolume safety

l educakioae healt: educatione cousuzer educatlon, physlcal
educationv driver education, billngual educaàion and

special edacation. ile simply are not leaving enougb rooa

for the best and +he brlghtest kids who uaût to take
i
!
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 collmge prep ccorses an4 who may kts: tc teke a full four
I years of langnage arts, a full icuz ycars of history: of
(

sciencee of matth: and o'f a foreign language. There4s no

room 1e1+ ïn their school day for this kind of a courzm

y:en ge keep addiag these reguérewents. and thereforee I aœ

opposed to this patticular 2iI1. even tkougà I anderstamd

( tàe purpose and bqlieve tàat the spousor of tàe 'ill is

 well .intended-'t

Spaaker ireslin: llThe tady 'rom Cock, Reyresentative zullen.t'

. Pullenz t'rhank you: :ada/ Speaker. tadios and Gentlemen of the

 nouse. 1, tooe beiievg that 'the Geûtleman is vEll intended.

:ut tbat t:is 3i11 shculd be opposed ïcr many of the saœe

i rmasons as just given by t:e tady from Ccok and Tot a few

; more. The Gentlemau bas cited fqqr couraes - home

 ecoaopica. kealthe physical education and science - as the
 place wherm this inatructioa vould take place, but that's

i not vhat the Bill saya. It doesu't desiqnate partlcular

 coucses where àhis uoqld take place. 1: sequires tbat

 parenkia: education is Aaug:t gitbin appropriate courses as

 deternined by the local board of education. Now, 1:11

i . adait that tbal's ketter than 4:e vay tse :ill uas flcst
i .
: .
 introduced: which vould he vitâln regularly tauqh: coursee

 - that could be within any course in tbe curriculun. 2ut

; rmallyv it can be 'wit:in anv course ln 1he cureicuzuu. as
I

i the s111 is- esere .as a za. passmd by cosçcess zn 1:7:;
I
 ealled the Protection of rupils. vighte àcte and it deals -

 and it is still on the books - it deals with giving the
I
k parents t:e Iighh lo vithdtaw their children 'ro/ coqDses
i
i ln vhlcà t:ose csizdren ace asked to pactlcipate in
i

 discussions lnvolving the faœily relationsbips in their
ào/es. Qell, it's pretty hard foz parents to do tbate if

r shose items ace betus iusmrted tn ::e curricuzum ln
i regalarly tauqht coucses, and ié the parents don't know

112
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 Eba: thak's vlat'? :oing on because iAss incidental to the

l course: not t:e purpose 0: t:e coqrse. Indeedv this:

particular Bill includes. as palt of tbe parenting

education: fazily relationships. lnd I would âike #ou to

Ahink about wbo weAce talking about. here. %e#re Dot

talking about 17 and 18 year olds who may be prepario: for

going outa lnto the vorld aDd becorlng pareuts. CAïs

includes all c:ildren in sixtk grade acd seventh gtade asd

eisht: gsade. Think of the siztà and aeventh and eighth

:raders tàat you know. Are those childcen ready to take on

pareating education. classes in child care and càild
 .

devqlopaent? Qulte frankly. l think foL mosk of tbem itfs

going to be coapletely useless. because tbey are not at a

staqe in their oun development where thcy:re rqady for that
 ''' '

kind of education. nor vEere lhey need that kind of

 education. :ow it migàt be kbat thqre arm sowf comœunities

; wbere ckil4ren nee; to be taught aboat hcv to becoze
;

 pacents, and maybe the scàcol :oatds in those cosmunities

 vould vant to put courses of that scrl ine but this is a

 zandate for al1 the school children ln Illinois. T:ink
Ii about your own cbildren. Thlnk about hcw tbey were or Eov
;
' tàey are at tAe sixth. seventk: eightà grade levels. zre

tbey really ready t5 Iearn about child develoFlente fazily

I relakionsbip: and parenting skillse or ouqht ve to be
lII helping them nc: to becoae parents too sccn? J urge you to
!
 deteat this nillw''

 Speaker Breslinz llThe Centlema: froR Borgan: gepresentative
 .
l R yd e c . fl
I
Ij zyder: MThank youe iadaœ Speaker. I rise on a poilkt of personal

 plivllege. I helieve the Co:pittee Report indicates that 1

 voted in favor oï this în Committee. Ilis vas passed as an
'

j entire groupe a11 of which were ased ic a Eo3l Call. I
simply uisà tbe record to refleck lhet it #as my intention.

 113
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and ik's so indicated to t5e Clair. No vote against k:e

1 Bi1l in Cozuilteee and I would ask tàe rEcord to so

reTlect. Thamk you, Madaa-''

 Speaker Breslin: 'îYour rezarks will be rellected in tbe recocd.

 aepresentasive llcclaine... zxcuse me. nepresentative Ropp

from dctean-''
(

Ropp: ''Thank youy rladam Spealer. @culd the spcnscc yïeldy

 please?''

: Speaker sreslinl l'lhe Gentleman will yield fcr a guestion.f'
I
l AopP: 'lEepfesentative Vbitee I someghat support Yoar general
;
 idea. I think tbal we need zore kiuds of education tbat
 lq are in a tioe of learning that eley need theseyoung peop
 '
I kinds of Abings. My question to you is# is there any cost?

l ànd Q didn't understand t:at at tbe beginning: in this

mandated prograp.ff

 nehere is no cos: to tbe State of Illinois. T:e federalRbite:

ptograz tkrough the houe econoaics deraztment funds this

PCOPra2.'1

Xopp; Hokay. In tbe area of parenEing: is it yout understanding

that Vocational cGncetMs and futur/ ezployment is also a

part uf pazqnting: and would that he included?''

@bitez ''There's noïse on the floor Nehind *e. Could y0u remm. 'J

 mopp: IfReah. T:e Muestion ise under *he kroed teru of 'parenting

gducation.. is it to :e understood khat vocatlonal tuturei
l etployment ln some vccation would also be included in tbe

broad term of 'parentingRwl

Rhitel lïso. No, 1eà Ke go back again. If khis Bill becomes lavy

the local school boards will be able to determine whaA

! should be taugàt: and in response to Aepresen4ati've êuliene
I can answer àer as well: that t:* local schccl board uill

deàezmine in vhich courses tbis 'prcgraa *111 be taugbt. 5

gave out sone suggesked areas. 1 said health and science.

et cetera. làose vere only Euggestqd ereas-îf

 11R
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Aopp: HI guess... I'/ aot sure tbak you need to pick oat

1 particular areas of course instlucticn. I think it is of
I

2 that neasly every teacher, mo zatter xhat field o:. concecn

 êndeavor that keacher is involved ine xay Mant to consider
aone coneerns relative to parenàinq and to tbe fqture aad

i the importarce of *ky tbeyere teachin: or vh# tbeyêre
takinq tiat particular coorse. T thépk a1l t5 oftene klds

 go to scàoo; vikh no plan of tàeir future in a particula:

' vocakion, as wel; as in the area o: beir: a parent. %he
i
i ther aod f inal qucsticn - I don' t see bow you can considero

 the term Vparenting: withcut including Soli kind of sex

 ducasion. acd you seem to soaeasat sack ozf os tba'c e

' whenever anyone talks atout sex education. It bas been
!
lI long understood that parenting certainly has a very strong

 root in sex educatlone and tbuis is soletking lhat ,ou migàt

 want to deal xith, aince I tbïnk thls is a ploblez tbat a

Ii 1o: oï kids bave i.n tkese early aroas. âDd if-a. znd if we
I tbiuk tàat plople are not of an age to learn thise ; would

 suggest that probably tkese kids are. in many arezs, far

abead of the teacâer-l'

I yhtte: ''ilell. I cculd not... kell, speek foI yourselé.l

 g/presentatiNe. Bat nevert:eless, asain. ir response to

 tion or your statemente the lccal school boardsyour gues

 again w11I detqrmine vhat is to te taugât. As 1 said
earliere 1 spoke vikb tàe represeBkakipe of the Illinois

 state Boara o: Eaucation. and :e said that kn mo uay can
this B1l1 be interpreted as a sex education Bill. All tbis

Bill is designed to do is to help thqse young people to

leaDn :ou to live and :opefully. if and khen tbey beccam

parents, they pill be better eguipped to taise 'heir

children. Eight now. we kave a large nurber of cases

before use and the Departkent of Children and famil:

Services has indicaNed lbat to 1ey ard resulted... as...

 ' 1j5
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 because of cases of child abuseg and wE think... seem to

: :ow to raiae our youn: people
. tbink thak if we can learn

tall and straight: that ve can alleviake a l0t of these

prollezs-îf

Speaker Breslin: l'The Genttefaa frop Ccok, Aeycesenlative Kulas.l'

l
' Kqlas: 'pThanà youy :adan Speaker- I DOVE t:e previous gueslion./
I

' inz Mlbs gueeàion 1sw Alàa4l ::e previous ques:ion Speaàer rresl
 be put?' All those in Tavor say 'aye'e all those opposed
 vsay 'na##. In the opinion of the Chalt: the 'a yes have;
l
'
. it, and the previous question is put. lhe Gentleman fro/

 cooke Bepresentative %hite. ko close. Brlefll-''
 ' @hitel t'ïesv thank ycu. ' very seldol lake tïxe of t:e :ouse, so

 t tbis aonent. I thlnk that lf we arepzease support me al

' sincerely concenned about ou2 youqq people, tbat ue sbould

support this fine piece of leqislaïion. even thoqgh theze

are... we have a 1ot o; parents in our society vho profess

te kmow hog to rear their children in a proper way. Jf you

read in t:e paperse you uill see whele zhere are numecous

cases nî child abasey priœarily because of teenage

pregnancyg and thesq ycung people come into tbis vorld as

children tàezselves. and yet. not kno: bov to properly rear

their childcen. I uould asA that 1ou consïdez our young

people when you vote: and I hope tkat you uill :ive this

piece of leqislation... 'f

Speaker Breslinl flT:e guestion is, 'Shall Bonse 3i11 28 75 pass7'

AlJ those in favon vote *aye'. a11 thosE opposed vote 'no'.

 Votin: is open. aave al1 voted who vish? lbe Gentle/an
frol Cook, Aepr/sentatlve Qbdtee to explain bia votea''

! :hite: ''Mo. 1... Once I get tbe necessary number of votes, 1
vould like to put Nhia 9i11 on Postponqd Consideration-tl

 Speakmr Bceslinl l'Havm all voted wbo wisb? 1àe Clqzk :111 take
l . :tbe record

. fn this gueslïon, there are %9 voting aye .

53 voting 'no': and 7 voting :present'. Tàe Sponasr

 1 61
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i ts zeavs tàat thîs :i1l he rut cn Inteci. study.. ceques
1
I Tbls Bill will be... Elcuee Ke. on Eostponed
!
I consideration. Excuso ne. lhls Bill is kberefore on tbe

i Order of Postponed Consideration. House gill 2876.

nepresentative Bopp. Clerà. read the Bi11.H

clerk O'Nrieml I'House #il1 2876. a fi11 foz ao zct relaEipg to

Ehe levying of...

2ill.''

or ïaposinq tazes. Iàird Reading of thq

speaker Breslinz l'Eepresentative :oppwf'

goppl ''Thank youe nadam Speaker and Kewbezs of tbe Houae. nouse

Bï11 2876 is a Dill that deals xitb epecial service areas,

and under that areae deals specifically with weatber

modification. ghen Me passed this 'ill a couple of years

agoe we stated t:aà aftet a referendnl. a Aevy could be

tazed in the aaount of 15 cents per Rcle to cover the cost

for weather modification. ln Ry ccuntye the tax assessor

and the clerk aad the Ereasurer and evecyone says that in

their computer systeN, it is imposstble to break 5ut 15

cents per actq. and tkat àk sboold be changed to an ad

valorem tax of .05$ of tAe assessed valuation cf farmland,

and kkis amoant equals kbe 15 cents per acre. It just is

easier to cowpute and put on a tax bill. This a1l goes out

and is voted on by ceferendum aftec t:e connty board bas

stated that can :o on soae final ballot. we are

attezptinqy in this areaw to Rake it easier fcr co/puhers

ko compute 'his: aDd the intent of the Jegislation is to be

considered qnder farmiand, the landy the buildings and the

homestead. and a1l of t:is will eguate to the sawe amount

of money ghfcà 15 cqnis :er ecre addressed. ëe azso bave

taken fro/ the curcent statute, t:e disconnection pcocedure

because ït is also covered in another area under special

service areas. would weleoœe anJ guestiona... and move

for its passagQ.''
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i Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentle/an zoves fcr tbe #assage of Douset
l! Bill 2876, and on that qoestione the Gentleman from Cook:
: .
E Aepresentative Gteiman.M

' Greiman: ''Thank you. I wondcr if the Gentle&an will yield for a
' 

question.''l
i
1 speaker sceszlnz ''ese centlewan M:ll yïmld fcc a question-''

Greiman: ''nr. aopp, lf T understand this correctly. wa are

l . csamglng t:e taxing pouer froa :5 cents an acrc. vhic: is

presently not usedy is that rigbt; cr difficult to... to

actually iopose7 Is tbat rigbt7''
i

aoppz ''zbat is cnrtect. Fact is, there ls no county in the Etatel
r o, xzsinuls thas has voted os .1,&s ,:,z at t:e pcesent

timew''

Greimaqz I'so that... okay. So that ve w1l1 tben be ilposin: a

àaz of .05% on kàe assessed valuation of the farwland? Is

tbat right?''

âoppz l/lhat is corr%ct-H

Greiman: ''So the essence oï this. then: is ko lay upon farms of

Illinois. a tax. We are, in facte Frcviding tbem uith a

ûev property taxw't'

:oppz f'IhaE is someuhat incorrect because umde: the curccnk la*:

itts 15 cenks per acre. Re're alrEady... ''

Greiman: ''Fifteen cents peE acre, bnt no county assezsqs ite and

nov. ve4re giving them a fozœula that wil1 indeed provide

ààem with a tax on theil propecty tka: tbfy have not

previously had. YoM know. you said thak's not exactly

cotrect. z tax is like being a little kit pregnant- ïou

l knov, either it's there or itvs nct-'' '
l

nopp: ''no. that's cok true becausm you :ad tce fitsà of a1l... '4

Greiman: 'fAs to pregnancy or taxationz Gc ahead. I1a sorry.''l
Eopp: ê'Certain things have to taàe place before you can become

pregnanie and tàat's whal we:re atte/pting tc address.

hete. Tàe fack àere is that: under t:e curreat law: it is

I
I
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15 cents per acre. Tâis has to be approved ày the

landowaers within the.u a yarticulac countyy and wezse

j just chang4ng that aetbod trom 15 cents pec acre to .05%
I
' per assessed valuation. %e'xe Just c:anging the Dettod.
I lt still uas to be voted cn by a reéecenduu througsout a
1

I county Ahak finally has agreed to put it on a lalioto'f
1I w p
j Greiaan z tè ight. %e.'ll...
l vlROPPJ ''lt's n0t an incEease.w.l

l sreiman: ''I vould certainl y suggest that that rrobably is true,I
l
' what tbe Gentleman has just saide that indeed, tàere wouldi
l have to be a process before lt coua: te levied, buk tbat im
r

is a tax which is not Bow leviedy and tàis is not a

I question. I%is is to the Bill. It is clearly trqe. so it
l
j ls in a sense. in essence. a properzv tax-''
1 zin: ''ebe centleoan tco. zaye

. REpceseatative. speaxex nces
E

Pierce-''

Pieccez '':ould the Gentleman yield for a gueslion?s'

speakqr :reslinz ''Rbe Gentleaan wili-n

Pierce: ''Being sometbing of a ciày cr su:urban toy. 1. àave a

questlon. sowe im my tovn lf sowecne doesn't pay tàmir

water bille the city cap turn off the vater. Ko/y in your

weather modlficetion special diskrict, if soweone doesn'l

i pa y their weatàer modificaticn taxy can you turn off the
rain souehow and keep tllew frca gêtting the benefit of the

uater7''

nopp: 'lsn, I doo't tsink veAre going to turn off any raip.

The... If you don'' pay you tax - aad tbia would be on *he

total bill anyway - I donêt think people just ra# a portion

of tàeir tax. They donlt pay zcbool tax or the Ioad tax
I

and not pay tàe s:D total. Xbis wculd t4 tbe sum kotal-

If a portion o.c all of it is no: Paide thên the penalties

or interest vould be added on Jasà as they are currently

being done under any other fcra of taxxf'

l
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l Pierce: Mone wore guestion. Noag say t:at àhis dtstrict bas

geographical bcundaries. Is that rigkt; Nou, what happens

 on the ueather Kodification special dlstrict if the rain

: falls outside the boundaties? ls there any way you can

 'force tàose peoplg to annex to youc district so they pa#

 tbeir feir amcqntz Tàey:re gettlng tbe benefit oi tbe rain
I aud not payin: anything. Is that tbe èlecican way?f'

 xopp : ,' xo .... ,'

 Pierce: f'IAve beard cf taxation wttbcut Iepresentation, bQt I
1
:I . never heard cf binefils gitàout tdlaticr.n

 Roppz oIt is some/àat of a scientific prccessg and vhat actually

 happens is thak phen conditions aze riqàt for rain to fa4l
l
: in an area, the cloud seeders tàen gow.. let4 s say: I#w not!

 exactly sure exactly hcw lany milesy Eute let's sa# 10
 '
 liles prior to tbe noveaent of the clcuds into Nour area:

i they are them seeded vith a paztieular kind oï a cb/mical

 in Wbicâ molsture forms cn kbese dtops. As tbe clouds

: begin to move: those irops pick up poistuce - those
i
: rticles - and fall witbin that particular area tkat. pa

 has... is attewpting ào increase t:e arount cf Kotsture.

E Norually tbene Iain would nok te lessened in some okàer
iI coquty. It kould not be increased. Il's kind of llke if

 . ing on a bomkiuq cun. ,cQ knov, you drop your #OQ re runn

 bonb bmfare t:e tazget because the lovewen: ol the plane
l a evecytàing, you kno.. ziaaazy hlks tbe sarqet, anaan

thatds about vbat happens in a cloqd seeding process.''

Pierce: lokay. Mell. il Right work. 1#11 sopport tke 2il1. I

think you wovld ke just as wEll off witb 'gebbtz Eo:rchersl

Ckimf Illiniwek? doing a rain' dance: tqt if you want to try

and tax youzselfe tbat's your knsinesse and .re1l support

 Your Pill-''
speaker Breslint E'Ihe Gzntlewan-.. 1'

Ropp: lloebber's getting oldes and doesnlt... isn't able to get
lI
:
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around the counties as quickly as àe once didx''
l

Speaker Breslind ''Qhe Gentlezan from Effànéham, Pqpresentative 1
1

Prueper-'' 1
3runuerz f'Yms. I move tàe pcevious question.l'

Speaker Breslinz ''That's annecessary: sepzeseukative Bruwmer. 1
1he Gentleman... Ibere beiBg nc furlher diGcossione tâe

Gentle/an frow icleaa. âerresentative EcFvp, to clpse-l

Aopp: ''Kadam Speaker, I qrge a favoIable vote cn Honse 'i11... O j
1speaker Breslinl ''T:e question is

g 'Shall Hoase Bill 2876 pass'' 1
11. those in f a vor vote A a.yel e a1l thcse opposed vote ' oo ' . 1â

J
Voting is open. Have all voted who wish? The Clerk vill 1

I
take the record. ca khis quqstion, t:ere are 100 voking 1

1
'ayely hcne voting êno'. and 5 voting *present'. l

ive #inson asks to te vctid 'aye'. on tbis iPepresentat 1
lDille there are 100... zepresentative Prunsvold wishes to i
l

be voted 'aye'- 0n this 2ill# tbete arq 102 Moting 'aye'. 1
I

none voting 'no'e and 5 votinq ApreEent'. Tbis Bill, l
:.

having received a Constitutional Kalorïtyy iS àerel; I
I

declared passed. House B11l 2877, :epresentative teflore.. 1
i
1

0qt of the record. Housm D1ll 2878, E4presentative i1
1Kadigan. but of khe Iecord.v EoMse Bill 2884. :

âepresentative iïcks. Out oï the Iecocd. :oose Bï1I 2885. r

tative Hicks. Clerke Eead the Pi11.l IPepresen
1

''Hoose 3il1 2885. a Bill for an Act to amend tàq IClerk Ieone:
I

,, IIllinois Pension Code. Third Beading o; t:e Bill. I
/

Speaker Areslin: ''Aepreseutatlve aicks.f' 1' j
1Hicks: dlxesy Xadam speakere taiies and Gentlemen of the nouse. !

nouse Bill 2885 is a very siuplq Eill. It amends the
IQllinois Pqnsion Code. It simply takes care of ths J
1

survivioq spouse on the Dovnstate %eacherse aetlrewent Fuad I
1and zakes modificatlons in a housekeeping ckores audit- i
I

It's a very sizple Billy and tberegs really no impact to l
!

ik. I1; ask ioc aD 'aye' vote..'' l
I
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2885. ând on that questioo, is thefe any discussion? !
I
;

'

seging-w. ;be .Lady from Eook. Repfesentative Braun-'' i
l
I

nraunz Ilouestion of the sponsor. Qbis cnlr applies to tbe 1
I

j, idounstate tmachers? I
1
Inicks: f'Yes: 'aRam-M I
I

BEaunz OOkay. lbank you-t' !
!
I

Speaker Breslim: Hohere beiag no fnrtilqr discqesion, the guestion !
I
!ise 'Shall notue Bill 2885 pass': à.1l those in favor votm I
1
I

'aye': all tkose opposed vote Ino'. Vcting iS open. Bave !
I
1al1 voted wào Aish? 1:q Clerà vill take the Eecord. On 1
1

thls qDestioze tbere are 110 vctipg 'aye'e nonm voting ';
1

'no'w Done votiBg 'present''. Tbàs Bill, haviug received 'I
I

' the Coustitutional dajofityy IE hereby declared pasaed. '

House Bill 2888, Bepresentative Cullertcn. 0u1 o; the :

Eecocd. Ucuse Bill 2891. Reptmsenkative sacigan - !

Capparelli. Out of tbe record. House Bill 2899: '

Represelltative Bullock - Vïnson. Clerke Eead the Bill.#' '!

Clerk îeone: Hëouse Bill 2899: a Bâll for an Act 1c amend t:e '

Illinois Pension... T:e Illinois Peblic Aid Code. Third ;

Readins of k:e Béll.H '
!
!

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresqntative Eullockx'l I

Bullockz nThank youy Zadam Speaker and tadies and Centlewen of '

the nouse. Buuse aill 2899 is an attempt on tbe park of

tbe Sponsor aud t:e JoinE sponsors to awend ::e Public Aid '

Code ïn rezaticnship to Nedicabd reiphursements for nursing

home care. Assentially: this legisiatiou is similar to

that proposed by t:e Illincis Heallk Cate àssociakion in

tbe spring of zast yeaz. 1he fact of the wakter &s, '

nursing home rates accelerated undet our '1 #83 and :8%

when khe-.. Gcvernor first declared the 'edicaid cost

conkainmmnt initiatives. Thta legàslation atteopts. in '

sope mealqre, to nssentially do four tblngE. Dnder tibe
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area of suppett service coaponenE. as relates to tbe

rates for laundry and dietar? and utilit? costs, et cqteta.

On Jely 1st of this yeare the ceilinq for general services

ander the reimbursement formuâa would bE increased from the

currenk 60 pezcentile ào the 70 percentile. doreover,

we'ce asking, with this legislation, fcr full reipburselent

for ceal estate taxes lhâcà can be adjusted annqally by

calendar year in whlch they uere paid and allov kke

indus*ry to recaver that cost. lhirdly, we hope to raise

the amount to be paid for utility coste to the 90

peccenkile of tbose costs khat aze usual and customary ip

similar tacilities. ând finalzye @e are requiritlg

consideration: under this legislatione fGr the cost

recovery for emyloyee benefits amd tbeir prerequisites for

e/ploypent. Essentiallyw sada: Speakec and ladies amd

Gentiemen of Ehe House: thut is: in fact, uàat tbe

legislation does. I knov of no ofgcsiticn. I woald

certainly. respectfully Jrge an 'aye: vcte. Gbis matter,

on many occasions haS been before the appropriate ag.ency of

1he Dcpartzent of Pnblic âid and eo fotth. As a matteD of

facte the Departpent bas conducted varicus sample studies

skowing that the Illinois system perwits some of this cost

recovery. I'zd be glad to ansver any questions khat /ay be

presented. and I would urge an 'aye' vote-l'

Breslinz pThe Gentleman zoves for passage of House Bill

2899. znd on tsat questiony the tady from Cook:

Speaker

Representative Yopinka-''

Topinkaz f'Yes, if I may ask tbe Sponsor a gueEtion.t'

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman imdlcates he 1i11 yield to a

guestion-ff

Topinka: 'lNhat would t:e cost to t:e stake te on this?''

Bullockz ''lfadaa Spzakere I :ave been asked by an apptopriatq

person to asà that this Bill be takqn cut of the recordw''
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Speaker Breslinz 'ltnt of the record. Eouse Bill 2908, !

,. 1Bepresentative 3cGann. Clerky read thc aill.
I

Clerk Leonez ''House 3i11 2908, a Bill for an Act relating to the I
Iprevenkion of developmental disabïlitles. Third ieading of i
I
!

t:e Bi11.tI I
Speaker Breslin: Oaeprgsentative dcGann-''

1
ScGann: IlThank you. Nadam Speaker and Hqmkers of 1he àssembly. j

%;iS iS One Of d Pdckage A1 târge 'iJIS kbicb Were #OSed b# !

ibis RDQSP by tb6--. bï tbP HOBSP CozKiitpe On Bigh Pisk

Infants and Newbornse ln accordance with t:e House 1
1

Eesolution R35. The Committee conducted hearings 1
througàoqt tlle staàe, consuated wlth Marious autbocities 1

1regarding t:e need to imycove the care and treatpent of

j

'

'

seriously i1l and diaabled nevborns in lllinoie. Ihis Bill i

is consistent vith the kestiœony of the Ferinatal 1
Associati/n and a11 othezs involved. uikb muck tàanks aust

be extende; for their fkne coopetative Mork. 1he :111 àaS 'I

been aKended. It's been zyproved by the Bospital !
1

Association: Ducsesl Assocïation. Fco-tife. It is a step !

in tbe rigk: direction to show tbat tbe State of Illinois '
!

is deeply ccncerned about th'eïr liltle infante Mlkh borD

disabilities. took to them belore bitth to maybe pEevent

that Gisability. This is cne of tàose tàree 'ills that's

going to do it. I bope tbat we'il have. ae we have had
!

throughout this Couaïttee: thm total support of both sides
1

of tbe aisle. I ask support of this Bi1l.'I !
1Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlemap aoves for tbe pasaage of House
l

Bill 2908. Qn tàat quesAione is tàere any discussion? !

seeing no discussione the question is. 'Shall House Bill !
I

2908 pass?' 1l1 thoae in favoz vote 'aye'y a1l those I

opposed vote 'mo'. Voting is open. Have al1 voted uho I
l

gish? The Clêrk uill take the record. on this gnestiope I

t:ere are 108 voting Vaye'e 2 votin: 'no'. and 1 votinq i
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!
1.'present'. The GenNlena'n froa Dekitte Bepresenàative

Vinson, asks to be voted 'aye' instead of 'no'. Qkere arf j'
tàerefore 109 voting 'aye'... .zepresentative eait asks for 1

Ithe same leave. Therm are hherefcre 110 votlng 'aye'e ncne

voting 'no'y and 1 votiaq 'present'. This Billy àavlng

received the necessary Constitutional Kajcrity. is kerqby

declazed passed. nouse Bill 2909. Clezk, read tbe Bill-'s 1
1Cierk Leoae: NHouse Bill 2909. a :il; for an zct to amgnd tbe ,
I
1nospital tice'nslng Act. lhird Reading of the :i1l.'f I
I

Speaker Preslin: M:epresentativz KcGann-lt
j

Niadam Chair/an lsic-speaker) and Kezters of the I:cGann: !

àase/tlye khis is Ahe second Bill cf àhe package cf three.

I%his Bill is a very simple Bill. It aœends the ticensing 1
1zct. provides that witkin one year, a11 hospitals aust j

1comply wlth standards of perlnatal cace established by the
1Departmen: of Fublic Healthe vhich are coneiskent with 1
I

requirements ot the Developmental Disabilities Pcevention
!

's pecinatal care systel. Iàis Bill lLaw govgrnlng the state
1
I

came about because we have found tàat tlere are man; - I
I
1

under t:e volentary plan presently - there are many j

hospitals that chose nok to belong to the perinaàal group. I
IAs a result: tà9 àely that can be giver the liktle infants
1

is not there because they are not ln tuned vit: exactly the I

Iodetn AreatmenNs. Tbis Eill reguires tbem tc belonq and I

tàereforee this, once again: bas been accepted by tbe I
:

nospital Associationg sedical Aszocialionw ferinatal
1

àssociation, and those nurse's? associaticns ccncerned. Soe I

I'd ask ycur suypork. zather than go icto ïuzlher details, !
!

1111 bq bappy to answmr any guestions.ï' i
1.Speaker Breslïnl ''Tàe Gentlemao poves ïor the paesage cf nouse
I

Bil1 2909, and on tàat questlon, is there any dlscussion? I

Seeing no discussione àbe question is, 'shall Bouse Bill I
1

. i
2909 pass?' Al1 those in favor vote Iaye'v all those I

1
;

'
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opposêd voke 'no'. Voting is open. Bave a11 vsted :ho 5

wïsh? nave a11 voted xho wish2 Qhe flerk will take the I

recocd. On this questiong there are 103 voting êaye', 2 :

voting enu#, and 5 voting lpresentl. Bepresenàative 1

Karpiel wisbes to be votiag 'aye'. Tbere are tberefore 10R 1
ing faye', 2 vuting 'no'y and 5 voting 'present'. Tkis Ivot

i
Bil1, having received tbe Eonslituticnal 'ajority, is I

ihereby decla'cmd passed
. douse Bill 1910. clerk, read tbe :

Di2l.'1
1

Clerk Leonez l'qouse gill 291G, a 3il1 for an âct tc azend the l
I
1

Abused and yeglected Cbild aeporting Act. Third Beading of 1
I

à;E 5i11.'' 'I
!

Spea ker Bre slinz 'l.Ecpresentative scGannem l
!
1

scGann: ''--.ienbers of the Asseaàly. I'd ask leave to have tàis j
i

5 âsendment on 1Bill returned to Second Readlng to put a #
1

i t .''
' 

jspeaker Breslin: nThe Gentleaan asks leavG to return this Eil1 to
1

tàe Drder o; Second Reading. nearing no objection. the j
lt 1Gentleman has leave. C1m rk: read tbe Pï11.

Clerk leonel ''Arend/ent #5 asends :ouse 2i11 2910.11 j
1

Mcgann: 'lqadam Chaivzan (sic-lpeaker) and Kembqrs of the ;
Ii

Assembly. this âmendment #5 to Bcuse :i11 2910 is just a I
I
I

language cbange. It was reguested by tîe Eospital I
!Association and in concurrence wit: a;; t:ose ânvolved gitb
I

the Co/mittee. It waa feit as tkougb tbat we should have I
I

this languag/ change. I'd ask sufsort-'l !

Speaker Brealinz 4'The Gentleman zoves for the adoption of I
1

Awendmenk #5 to House Bill 2910: and on tàat guestion. fs E

there any discussionz The Lady frop DuFaqe, nepresentative '

selaon.n !

!Nelsonz louestion of Aâe Sponsor
. dadam SyeakEr.l'

I
Speaker Breslin: l'GenAleman will yïeld fcr a question-'l I

1Nelson: 'l%ould you please tell us: Bepresentative 'cGaone what i

I
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khe languag: change is? Qhat is it.-. :haà vas â: ;

origânally and what are we changin: it to?'l

KcGannz 1'%e11. actually. Bepresentative #elsony was a long

paraqraph from line seven through line 2q. gbat we did uas

wm took line eight... p' aldon pey .e tock line 19...

previous line 19 through 2R and put it uy at line eight 1
througb 13. lhis vas 1he language cbange. They felt as 1

1though in thks sequence it would bm better accepted by the
1

Hospital Asscciation.n 1
Nelsonl HEepresentative llcGanne instead of referling to line

numbers, could you tell le w:at t%e language is7 I zean,

vhat does ik say?ç'

Mccann: Itoh. fine. Alright. Presently nc* , in the proposed

zoendment - 1:11 answer lt that xayg if I zay:

Representative Melson - on line eight it states here tbat

'Qithholds or denies moulish/ent or ledically indicated

treatmenty including food or care, dfnied solely on +be

basis of the present or anticipated lental or physical

impairaente as deteruined ày a physiciany acking alone or .

in consultation vitlï other physicians or okherwisew' znd

then we move dolo to line 19e and we see ït states, 'A

child shall not be considered neglected cr abused foc tàe

sole reason Aha t such cbild's parent or other person

cesponsible for his or her xelfare depetds u.pcn apiritual 1
1weans throuqh prayer alone for the treatment or cure of i

disease or rezedial cacee as pzovided under Eeckion q of

is ,ct-.,' 1th
i

Xelsonz 'Isoe thereforew Aepresenlative HcGanne îf I am nût a 1

Chrlltlan scïentlsty that isy I do not depend qpon I
I

spiritual means târoqgà pzayec aloneg foc the treatment and l

cure of diseasq. buà 1 do Mish to vitbhold a particqlar i

icourse of treatœent f/r ay severely handicapped cbild: I no
I

longer have that choice? 7hat chcicqe ih ctâer xords, j

k
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resides solely vith a yhysicïan actlng aloae or in

consulta*ion with other physicians. Is ààat correct?l'

XcGannz l'Tbat I... rirst of a11, I#d like to say, gepresemtative

Nelson, this is... thés xas part cf the crigipal Acle t:is

wording. It has just been defined a Iïttle bit closer in

cesards to t:e Christian Science influence. I'kat is a1l it

is, basically.n

selson: 'I:hat I'> asking you is vhether cr not #cu are taking

ine theïr chlld's course 1power away from parents to determ
of treatment?'l

HcGannz nMe are not taking avay any pover that was not considered

before. Re are not taking any pover away frca t:e parent.

A11 we are doing is revording a... part of tàe paragraph in

or4er to coaply xitb tbe reqqest of the Chriskian Scâence

d also the fact we changed the paragrap: to tbe 1people an
end because the Hospikal âssociation preferred khaA... tàat

patt of the pacagraph to thq eud. fxcuse mew''

5e1 son: I'Eut the ultinate aqthority. undet yccr àwendaent: is tbe '

authority of tke pbysiciany correcl?d

icGann: S'Noe khe ultimake anthority Eepalns with :he parent.n

Nelson: f1Bu* Eha: parmnt is labeled a parent .ào haz

neglectedawwn

scGannz 'tAre you... àre you thinking... Excuse 2e. zxcuse ae.

aepresenratkve Nqlson. zre you speakâng oi a acenatio

where tb9 paren: wanks to deny treatrenà or the pkysician

wants to deny treatment?'l 1
Selson: I1I'm spmaking of the case in the chlld tbat was born on 1

tong Island, wberz the parentsg after an agonizing l

consultation witb physicians and thelr Spiritual advisors 1
1

decïded Ehat they did not lant extraotdinary peasures and 1
I

surgery for their very, very seFertely àandicapped child. 1
i

ànd they asked tha't tbat treateent not be given to tbe !
I

child, aad tbe governmmnt chose in that case to intervene. I
i

k
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I believe that That is an lnappropriate intervention by !I
I

government into people's prixate decisionsy and kbat is why 1
I
1

I'm opposed to youn Azendaent.'l I
I
1

speaker Breslinz nT%e Gentleman fEo/ Racon, Eepresentative Dunn.
iT:e ceaileman fron Dupagee Aepresentative Ncczacken. ke'll 1
I
Icome back to you

, EqpresentaAive Dunn.fl i' 

j
dccrackmoz ''Mell, A'm in favor oé kbis Ameodnent, and I'2 in I

!
favor of this .BiII. If ve can tell adnltsg rational adults

1

to gear Seatbelts, we can tell tàem not lc 1et their I
. !cbildren die. Tbak's pzoper govelnimnt use cf its pover.

1

Let's vote fot tàis thing-'l I

Speaker Breslinz ''lbe Gentleman from Hacon. Bepresentativm Dunn-'' '

9unn:J.: 1'I*m a little confused about thc impact of tbe !

Aœend:ent. If the Aœend/ent is adcpted, %ho will zake '
I

decisions witâ resard ko treakaon: or nontreatment of a
1

chi1d2M I

NcGann: ''Xepresenkakive Dunn--.n. !
I

Spnaker Breslinz ''ïes: proceede :ePresentatlve icGaane''
I

KcGann: ''Thank you. It#s... there is nc cbange in vho is making ;

.s still qoing to cest witb ithe decision at tàat tiae. Ià
1

the parent and tbe pkysician in consultation vith them or 1

otâgr neonatalogists tbat aEe... have tbe expettise in I!
Iadvisimg thq parent on the road they sàould Jollow. Itls '
I

not taking anything avay frol their autàority as tbey bad I
!

t that Ikefore. â1l lt is is defâning ahere thece is ueglec #
I

tbere is... tàen ge can skep in.ll I

Duan.J.J '1.Re11. does... thece are guestions about :bo determines !
I

neglect. :ut il seews to Ke tàat tàe zlendaent says t:at I

the decision about treatin: or nontreating will be made I
Iexclusively Ay the physician. àm I xlcng aboqt that?''
:

'

; cG ann I ''Ilo u.1d yoll re Pe at 't: ha t . Eep rese n t at i ve 1 N

Dunngo.l llokaye as I read tbe ARendmen', it lcoks to ae like tbq '

decision about treating cr ncntreatin: wi1l SE Dade solely 1

1
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and exclusively by a physician. ;/ I rig/t or kronq about

tbat?''

ncGahn: IlRepreaqntative Dunn, I believf tkaà tbe pbysician. and

of coucse l believe it's defined elseghere. tbak tbis

physician must have soae expeEtise in the field. Re uould

be aaàing tbe deciskon with tbe belp of the parents. %he

parenks kave aluays 9ot the right... if hezs making a

decision negativm io kheic thougàks, they alvays have t:e

rigbt then to.-.'f

Dunn,d.z ,11:2 having trouble hearlng, Xr. Speaker-'l

ncGann: f'Tbey vould always bave t:e rigkt then to bave other.

physicians cope ln amd consulkate on t:e issue-ll

nennglgz 1II think tbe Alemdzent dces Iefer to one or aore

physicians, but the key queslion I have is whether...

whefher khis is exclosively uithin the conàrol oï tbe

physiciany and I do read tbq Alendlent kkat eay. I pay not

be riqhtv and Ifd làke to know v:ether tbat is so or not-f'

icGann: 'lThece is nc... Aepresentative Dunn, there is no chanqe

ia khe parent's right. Kedically speaking, tbe physician

has t:e decision making power invqsted wit: hiR as far as

his background- If thq parent is no1 satisfïed, as 1

repeated before, then we can... thcy have t:e riqht 1:o

consultatq vità okhzr dcetozse which is the... most of tlle

hospital review com/ikkmes tbat kbey havq presentlye the

one doctor does not make the decisioû alcne-t'

Dunn.l. z H@ell. 2 guess vkat's critical to me is I happen to be a

parente and if any of 2y cbildren, at any sdage ol Ehelr

life. while tbey live witb 1T fapily, ar6 to Xe àreatede I

want something to say about it. zrd consultaticn is one

thlng, aRd the rlght t/ decàde is another. ànd if this

àmendzent says that parents will be deprived of a rigbk to

aake decisïons about wvkat happens to a small child lorn to

tbeme I have vely serious concerns atout... ahout tlals

130
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âmendzent. Buk I don'k know gbether tbat's so or not. l 1
i

jnst... I Eead it 'tàat way, that the pasents' riqhts vill l

don't 1be taken agay from thea. I wa, nct be rigbt. ;
I

k no : .'' I
1

icGannl ''Peàl. aDd 2 don't agcee Mith ycue Bepresentakive Dunn, j
Iand I aa a parent also, and soaetiees that's ghy I qet I
I
Ipyseif involved in these areas hecausq 2 have such great
1.

concern for our little ones. ;nd tbat @as the purpose Nere 1
1

that we vere trying to cover every arma to :ry and pcoteck j
1

tàe neglected child oc tke little infant tkat has a 1
Idisability in developlent... pro:lem. And the.--'' i1

Dunnrl.: ''Hada? Speaker. ibat... Kay I speak kc the Apendpent?'' I
1.

Speakef Breslin: ê'Ploceed. Depreseptaàive.'l I!
I

nunnel.: 'lI don't *ant to prolong this debate any longer, but w9 I
I

are dealing wit: a very aerious problew that happens to :

sose newborn iniants and parents who bring those particular !

children intc thc uotld. ând I tàink before xe rusb to '

judgnent here. ve ougàt to pake exactly certain what we are '

doing. I'& still confused and I cannot support the

zaendœent or t:e Bi1le if this Azendment gets on ik tkis

xayo''

Speaker Breslin: 'lThere beiug ao furtber diàcnsslon. the

Gentlepan froz Cooke Pepresentative :cGann. to close-l' i

zcsann: HTbank you. Madal Speaker and sembfcs of the Assembly.

As I atated originallye t:is language càange was asked for

by the zllincis' Bospital Association âD concurrence vith i
I

the Hedical society aDd t:e xufses' àsscciation. Tbese are !
!

the persons tkat are... thak have an expertise in the .

field- :e, as lay personse Iegislators, take their advicee

for the nost Part. Mhen ve know tàat lt's gcing to be in '

the end resclt, the boktop line, beneeficial, as in tbis i
!

case. tD tbe chilG, wàich has an anAicipated :ental or 1

physical impairleut. Tt does not take anything away from
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the autàority of the parent. but in conjunction wità t:e
1

help of the physician or other physicians, they will he 1

Iable to se+ t:e best course fcr tbat little ipfant
. ;

1
They... The infant is rrotectedetke paren: is protected. l

I
and ue are leaving tbe 1ob to the parents and the 'I

!
Iphysician. I ask your suppott of this fânal zmendpent to .
I

House 9111 2910 in ordel to co:plete this package-l'

Speaker 3reslin: ''lhe question is. 'Sball zeendwent :5 to aoqse
I

Bill 2910 be adopted7' All those ïn favor voke 'aye'e a1l I
1.

those opposcd voke #ng#. voting is cpen. Have al1 voted !
I

xho wishz The Clerk will take the record. Eepresentatïve !I

Xcàullffe wants to be voted 'aye' ae does aepresentative I

Zwick- Represgntative Bargen vants to be votod 'aye'. I
i

Representative zwick wants ko ke voled fno'. There aree :

!therefore
. 64 voting 'aye'v and 1: voting 'no'. and 19

vcting 'Presmnt'. And :be Aiendzent is adopted. Are there
l

any lurther Awendmqnts?'' .

Clerk LGone: flNo furthe? Amendmentsw''

Speaker Breslin: ''zkird Reading. The Gentlqpan asks leave for

iwmediate conaideration of tkis Dill. Does tlle Gentlepap

bave leave? There are oàjections. iepresentative HcGann,

you caD move to suspend tbe Eule for i/mediate

consideration. Howevere it wï11 require 71 vctes. Do you

wish to do sc?l'

'cGannl llxese dadam speaker. I aove to suspend tke rulewl'

Speaker Bresliû: ''The Gentle/an moves tc suspend the rulg avnd

allou immediate consideration o; t:is Ecuse Bill 2910. ànd

op tbat queskion, tbe tady frcm zupage, Bepresentative

xelson.''

xelsonz 'lThank you very puche 'adam speaker. tadies and

Gentlemen of the House: I tise in cpposition tc that dotion .

because I think tha: this is an izpartant Bill and requirfs

that you take a look at the àmendzent that ve just adopted

13J
. !
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I

before you vote eitkaf in favor or agalnst it. Rs ; read I
I
Ithis Aaendzent

y it uould make parents neglectful. It would I

1force the state to enter ïn not only in the case of nevborn
1
linfants #ho are sevecely bandicapped. kut als/ in tbe case 1

d a child Iwhere t:ere bas been an autowobile accidenk, an 1
I

aay be lrain damaqed vïth .:o hcpe ot recovery and those 1
I
1organ kransplaDts Mould be. . -o 1

Speaker Breslin: 1'Xh% Gemtlelan from St. Claitee Representative j
At 1Flinn: éor wàat rgason do yon rise?

Flinnz MHelle mada? Speaker: I believe sbe is speaking to the

1Bill. She can either obJeet or not cl'ject and sède :as
objected and tîat's enongh-f'

S pqaker Dreslin: f'Pepresemtativev *:e Notion is delatable.
1

Please brlng your remarks to a clcsEv EEpresentative ' 1
111 e lE o

.n . n 1
I:

'

Nelson: ''I think kàat àhe implicakions of this Alend/ent are 1
1serious and I vould ask #ou to vote *no' So tbat we Kigkt I
I

.1 !have time to look them over and not rusb to judqaenl. I
!

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe lady from Cook. Revtesentative Pullen-'' !
1

Pullen: ''Thank you: Madam Gpeaker. âctnailye tàis àaendment !
I

chaaged tbe Bill very little, and the purpose for the rule l
1

for time to be lett betveen consideration of an A/endment

and the Bill is so that if a Bill is substantially changed,

people will àave an opporkunity to Eeflect on that. This .

aill has not be substantially cbanged. T:e A/endwent was a .

miRoE change- 'Ost Df tâe A:endRent Eeflected precisely '

%hat *as ia tàe 3i11 to begin uitbx Ae aze jaat coaing off

a debate on much of the substance of the Bill. îhe

âmendwent itself is nox tbe Bill. The Eouse knows vbat. it
E

. I
is ve are talking about, and i't seems to me that the I

I

Genkleman's Hotion ie entirely ir ctder and ought to be I
!

supported. if ïor no other teason than procedaral riasons.
I

Q urge an %a#e# Vote 0n tàe Notionv'l '
I
I

1 a a 1
I
I
I
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Speaker Bceslinz llThe question is, eEhall this Eill be heard !

iatmlyz' Al1 those in favor vote Iaye', a1l those iimmed
1

opposed vote 'no'x Voting is open. Eave al1 voted who 1
wish? Have all voted lho wisà? Ihc Clerk will takc the

record. On this question there are 78 voting 'aye'e 15

voting 'no'. and 3 voting 4pcesent'e and the :okion

carries. iepresentative scGann, on the Bi11.1'

llcGann: l'lhank #ou. Nada: Speaker and Xezbers of thE Assembly. I

certainly appreciate your suyport on that last vote. Tbis

is the final Bill of t*e packagee 2910. ëe've amendsd this

Bill: as teen just stated: fon five àpend/ents, in order to

have t:e Eill ccze out refined and acceptable to al1 those

1thaà acs really kruly concerned about the nEglected
e the

abused cbild, t:e child t:ak is born with a devmlopmenkal

disability: in order to be able to tring about a state that

says ge really truly care for our meglected ones. Tàis

final Bil1... it bas the dutiqs... ik adds tà2 members and

duiies to the Stakewide Cilizens Copmittee on Cbild âbuse.

11 enhances the Verlnatal Gronp: the Associationy tàe

hospitals that are involved. lt clatifies tbe defimition

of a neglec*êd child- Tt includes any handicapped new:orm !
(

infant child uho is being discripinately denied food. It

reiterates that û child will not be consldered neglected or I

abused for tàe sole Eeasony as ue stated. .It pelzits t:e

Department of Fapily and service to designate cther medical

specialïsts in additlon to the perinatal cocrdinator, tc !
(
!

review suspected cases of redical neglect involving '!
nmwborns or infant children. I tkink ue have pretty well ;

(
wrapped it up. It also states that we are going to have ;

tbe need for moneyw whïc: thls Assembly, just two days ago: j
appropriated to enhance t:e perinatal systeœ in the State

of Illinois tc laxe sure tbat we never lave a 'Baby Doe'

situation occurring in khe state again, and that al1 tbese I
i

134 I
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little ones will be kaken care of. Sc once again, J*D i
Icalling upon your support im behalf of a11 those little I

infants througiout this great state. Please support t:is

final 2ill. Thank yonx'' I

Speaker Breslinl nlhe Ggntleman Koves for àhe adoption... kbe i

passage of House Bill 2910, and on t:al questicn, t:e Lady
E

fron DuFagee Eeplesentative Xelson-l j

Xelson: nRould *he Sponsor yield fcE a guesiion?'l

Speaker Breslin: 'tl'he Genslezan 'will yield for a question.ll

Nelson: l'Represeutatkve ncGanu. you have beqn talking akout bigb

risk nevborns amd infants. but ln your Amendaent vkich

bqcaee the Bill, I see no refmrence to neukorns. Mould
iI

iàis covel any child from bilth throuq: age 21 or 18?11

KcGann: 'tI am, dadaa--. Representative Xelsony as t:e Amendment i
I

that you are ref/rring tov 1he last Arendment. is that what

you are ceferring to? It says neglecked càilë œeans any !
i

child, any c:ild.'l

Nelsonz f'lhe reason that I ask you tbat queztion is tkat one of

the concerns that I lave uith this Fiece of legislaticn,

besides the ioposikion in the parents' decision and !

privacye is that I fecl it aay impmde tàe organ transplan: !I
i

program in t:ia state and in this natiom. :ecausee what I

vould like to ask you ise if we are saying tàat parents iI
I

beco/e neglectfu; parents if cerAain aedically indicated

treatment is deuied on the basis of anticipaàed pàysical

impairment, t:en are we not saylng that a child w:o is

severely brain damaged in an automotile accident and for
i

w:om there is no tiance of recovery ctber tban to bey

perhapse a vegetable .for a feu lorq years could not :e
i

' ruled at soae time brain dead and those crgans used by

another cbild?'l

dcGann: 'lI personally don't tàink tha: your statement Ieally ia

relevant to this Fill at all. I thir: we aze drifting 1

1a5
I
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aWay: Way Oet fDom ik-N '

Nelsonz llïou said before in your earlier testizony tlat where

ithere is neglect: then we can cone in-'' '

KcGann: ''Qe are Speaking in negleck in reqalds to... in regards I
i

to the vell-being of à:e child including adeguate food, i

clotbïng and eheltmr. ;he child's vell-being. Ihat's ghat I

we are looking at in this Aœendaent. Re are nct looking at

that 17 or 18 year-oldec tkat had an unïortanate accident i

and is meal death and :he brain can be transplanted. Re

are not getting into that at a11 in tbis àaendpent. Re are

taikinq about a child.'l i
i
!Nqlsonl lî%o tbe Bille Hadam Speakerx''

Speaker Ereslin: ''Pzoceed-'' i

Helsoaz l1I understand .gepresentative HcGann's concerns with

newbornsg and I certa.inly believe tbat we sàould do a11 in j
I

our powery especially witb t:e advances in medical science:
i

Eo ensure thet handicapped youngsters have the vely best of I
I

care and bave a chance for a nearly ocvrlal productive life. 1
I

But I am xorrigd about those cases uhich I have read I
1

extensively abouky Mlere :be parent or parents oï tbis

very. very severely daaaged newborn ckcoses to give tbat I
1

baby just nouriahaent and other care or extensive surger#y li

yêars and yqars of surgery is vithâeld. :; concern is for i

thal parent vho has gone througb an agonizing decision.

iAnd foz :he skat/ to coze in and aay No t:at rarent
, 'You j

' do not have that decision making pcwery: I àelleve is

iktong
. And that's @h# I aa opposed to passage of nouse !

Bill 2910.11

Speaker Breslinz llThe tady fro/ Cook. :epresentative Braun.'l ;

Braun: 'IThank youy Hadam speaker. z queslicn of the sponsor.f'

S ker Breslin: ''The Gentleman will yield fcr a guestion-'' !pea

Braun: Diepresentative scGanne the Bill refers to càild. Is :

there a Nize... Is Ehere any age liuià designatqd in this I
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legislation? Tkat is to Say: does it apply to childrea up

until the age of emancipatione 18 ct ar6 ve talklnq only

about negkorns ot what?''

KcGann: ''Noy I uould say that actually thq definiticn with child

on the lover end, no limitation, but 18 on the... nnder tbe 1
current law t:at exists nov. and I thlnk it also states

l
tkat in the 3i11.''

Braun: ''So then tXe Bill then does no: just apply to tàe eBaby 'I
Does' of the world. but Hould apply tc a teenager lniured

in a car accidenty rlght?/

HcGannz 'lThat is correct.'' I

Braunz ''Thank you. No further qumstion.o
I

Speaker Breslip: l'lbe Lady frol Ebaapaigne jepresentative r
I

Satteit:waite-n

Satterthwaite: ''Rill the Sponsor yieldz?

Speaker Breslinz 'Ige indicates he :i11.'' i

Satterthwaite: HRepresenhative NcGann, ge have been talking about

those... Re have been talkinq ahout tbe circnmstances

under whlch you would ïeel that ït was inapFEopriate for. 1
withdrawal of services. Are there an3 provisions under

lthi
s legislatioa tEa: woq14 allow. by some Gecision paking 1

processe to vltbhold life supportsQ'f

HcGannz f'Kadam, Eepresentative Saàterthwaikey no. that is... that

vould not kake place. Also. ve pight point out... if I

may... could I jus: ansuel.--f'

Satterthwaite: NNogv well, 1et me fcllow up. Does tbat pean...

Dces that zean tben that if tàere is a child who bas been

dmemed to be brain dgade for Mhom tbere is no aedical

azsurance of any kind of recoverye that we would have to 1
I

keep that cAild on extraordlnaty life support systems

forever?'l

NcGann: Hgog where *he zedical deterlinatios is that the
I

individual is dëade a rêport vculd EE filed... possibly :1
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1with a report. The authorities vould certainly concur wikh
that decisiou. I migbt adde if I mayy iepresentative...M

Braun: I'Qith what decision? :hat authoritles vould concur with

wàat decisionz'' I
'Ilhe De pactwent of Childcen a?d lamil! Services.n 1MCGZRQI

l
Braun: Hgould concur gith a decision by uhoa71'

XcGann: Hkihh the... probably 71th tbe case *% are really

directing possibly through to tàe perinatal center, the j
inatal... 'the hospitaly 'that meaber of tbat 1per

' 

1
association.'' l

Braun: tllhe Bill provides a procedure by wbich wedical personnel' 

j
can dekmrmine that exkraordinarily... extraordinary life 1

1support systems are no lonser advisable
o n i

XcGann: I'Ibat is corlect.f'

Braun: DAnd at that pointy those supporàs can be vithdrawn

without any liabiiiky incurred by the parent or by the

physicians?l

1XcGann: lllf med ically indicated
e that is colzect.n 1

:raun: ''Thank you.fl

Speaker Brqslin: 'llhe Gentleaan from ccck, zepressntativq

Terzichou 1
1Terzich: I'ïes

: I have a gumstion of the Sponscz. After listeninq

to a11 this debate, *bo plays God ïn this matker? %ho...

:ho is the one that makes the deterlinatlons?'' I
NcGann : 'fë ho luakes the f inal de terœ inat icn? 'f

Terzich : f' 'ï eah.s' l
HcGann: 'lI would say it would be finaliy with Ehe experzise of j

t:e neonatalogisty tke... in t:e case cf. we:ll saye of t:e

developmental disability child, the parent and those in

consultation. I mlght add in ansveDing your question, in

one of our hearings thal we had down in Breese. Illinoise a
I

Father êNeumeire gaFe testincny in regards to extraordinary I

caree and his beliefe and a theological acceptance oï :is

1
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belief uas that Qhen you go to consider eztraordinary carey

you consider k:e social, financïal plobleas tkat are

involved in eztraordinary care. So 1 ap sure that if it

was in a hospital and the perscn was cf Catàclic reliqion

that the priest uould be taking that into consïderation and

âis advice to Ahosg concerned, kecauee a 1o1 of tbe

hospitals today have a clergyaan on tkeir review cozaittees

that are existing. So God still #lays God. He is tbe only

one that can decide the death or life cf any one of usy but

at the same Eime we have to ùave a practical approacà to

khe issue. ànd I think tlat tbose in cczaand at tbat time

will be making tbe proper vdecision-n

Terzichl ''%elle since khat's the case... kell: what's à;e penalmy

or the forgiveûess provision of tbis Bill. I mean if

someone makes a aistake. #ou knowy thal tbey made the wrong

decision: what happens to these people?n

NcGannz ''I don't bslieve ge have outlined a definite penalty bere

in the :ill ltseify at least...'l

Terzichz l'But there is some decision making in the Pill and if

you make the wrong decisiony what penalty do ycu get?ll

qcGann: ngelly I:2 assurqd that if the xrong decision vas madew

the Department of Children and 'amily Services legal part

would be taking the case beyond and certainly satisfyiag

t:e justifiable problg:s that would ezist on :6ha1ï of the

next of kine I'm surewq

Terzicàz 'Ione other question. 0n the neglected child or... wàat

happens if a child is bocn uith ay Nou kpou. bad kidney or

bad liver and be needs a transplanx andg you knov, the

insurance doesn't cover it and the parert don't vants ike

is that a neglected child' :ow wculd you handle somet:ing

like that? Rould the state :e responsikle or who would be

responsible to xake sure tkat child is not neglected

because he aay d1e because he doesnlt bave a kidney or a
I
r
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!heart transplant or a liver transplant? khat happens in a

case like àbat?''

KcGann: llln answer to your guestlon, Representative: I would set

a scenacio tkat if the case of tbe :ad kidney tbat needed

the transplant le reported ko. in this case, like the

perinatal centez, amd upon that report. they vould act.

An; I'm sure after investigalion, if lhiir fïnances were

noA theree they would not be tutned away, that the stake

would be picking up: just as they are prmsently picking up

guite a few dollars in 1he statf to protect and care for

our little infantsv vàich I'p proud tc Say they are doing

presentlye vithout an# legislation.'l

Terzich: ''Thank youxll

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleaan from Edgar, Bepresentative

Roodyard. Bepresentatlve kocd#ard.fl 1
i

#oodyard: ''Xadam Speaker, I believe xe have just qoa6 dovn to one 1' !
Bill an bour nok. I move thi previouE cuestion.'l I

!
I

Speaker Breslinl ''lhe Gentleman moves the previous question. Tbe I

question is, #Sàal1 the main guesticn ëe put?' Al1 txcse

in favor say Taye': a1l thcse ogyosEd say 'nay'. An t:e

inion of tbe Ckair khe 'ayes: àave it and the main lop
1

question is put. The Gentleman fton Cooky Ampresentative I

BcGanl, to close.'l

HcGann: HThank youy Xadaœ speaker and Hemkers of the Assembly. I

want to thank you for al1 the suppçrt ycu have giveny al1 l
i

thq support thak 'vas given by thiz fine Cozmittee: and 1

know that you aIf going to do khe right tking nox. I'm

just going to quohte from our great. late dayor. Eiclard J. i

Daleye wàen he w'as approached on another subject, the '

subject of abortion. And hq skatede 'Ied Tatàer have the

kids on py knee than on ay conscience-' Give me a votee

Pleaseet'

Speaker Breslinz Illbe guestion is 'Shall flouse Bill 2910 pass?' j
. j
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' : all those opposed vote Tno'. 1A1l those in favor vote aye 
v j

Votin: is open. T:e Gentleman froz Cockg Eepresentative '1

O'Connelle lo explain bis vote-''

Q'Connell: nlhank youe Nadam Speaker. Just tc add scme intent to 1
this question: I don#t believe that thls Bill is addressing

the brain dead càild who fs keing suppozted on life supporf
1

system or extraordimary medical treat/ent. The Bill and

the àmendaent vhicb became the B1l1y clearly addresses the

fact that ït is in *:q deterwlnation of the pkysician

acting alone or in consultation with otber physicians as ko

vhetbmr lt's in the person's well-deing to tecelve tbat 1

treatwent. I think it follows that if soaeone is brain

1deade the queskion of àis well-beinq: cf being kept alive
on tàose lifm support systgms: would cleatly not àe in that

person's well-belng. So I think the :111 is addressing the I

high risk infant situatione and as to the exaaples given of
I

N:e older childrên Aho are lnvolved ln an accident being

kept alkve on lile suggorts: I don't thânk is included in

this Pill.êI ;
!
i

Speaker Brgslïnz ''Have al1 voted wào wish? Q%e Clerk uill kakq I

thm record. on tàis guestlon. there ace 66 voking eaye'. 9 (
!

voting 'no' and 26 votlag 'presenl'. Ihis Eill, :avinq

received the necessary Constitutional 'ajoritye is :erety
declared passzd. Bouse Bill 2916. Bepresentative Tirzich. l

i
Clenk, cead klle Bîll.N

Clerk teonez f'House Bill 2916. a Bill for an àct to amend the ;
i

Illinois Fension Code. Third zeading cf the Billw''
(

Spgaker Breslin: nnepresmntaàive Terzicb-'' j

Terzicb: IlThank you, Kadam Speaker. ladies and Gen:lemen of the
1

House. House bill 2916. eztends the prudent man investment

icago Eetireœent Slstems whicà is presently 11rule to tàe Ch

enjoyed by al1 of the otbGr state syste/s. âaendweot #1 :
excluded tàe downstate polica and fire as vell as the '

II
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Cbicago school teachers system and the Pill vill now coveE 1

i'cago policey fice fiqhtelse Ckicaqo municipal, It:e Ch

Chicago gark district, Càicago labozers and Càicago

sani:ary district in thq Cook Cconty Pension Systep. It

simply applies tàe prndent man rule tc the investments.

There is no cost to the system and sbould increase their

earnings and 1 would apêreciate ycu: suyport.n

Speaker Breslinz 'Ilhz Genàle/an Doves for tàe passage of Boqse

Bill 7916, and on that gneshione tàe Genilemam fro:

Vermilion, Aepresentative stuffleo''

Stufflez 'IYese would the Sponsor yield tc a guestion?'l

Speaker Breslin: HGertleman will yield fcr a questior-/

Stuffle: 'lEepresentativm Terzicb.w-'l

Terzich: ''Xes.ll

Stuffle: f'ëhat#s the effect of changing Abe pcrtion cf the Bill
!
!that deals with the downstaàe teachers? @hy is that i
;

'

Iamendqd since tle... you apend thm part khat deals vith àbe

fiduciary responsibilities of the trustees of lhat systea?f'
I

Terzich: ''The systems that are affected, ve did lnquire tkat it

did cause probigas with the downstate police and fire

pension systE/s because of tbe sœall sizm so thgy vere '

taken out. Aud also it vas requested from tbe teecbers'

system that t:ey also ke excluded-''

Stufhflez 'lDownstate teacher: are still in tbe Pille aren't tbeY?ll

Terzichz Il%elly yqs. They did not have any objections to the !I

S ill. :1
(

Stufflez flKy queslion is *hy did you cbange their thing at al1 i
1

. 1since you already indicated :he other systems outside of

Chicago alrqady bave a pru4ent wan Iule in tkeir investment

's 'the second guestion, and let ze ask t:e iauthority. lhal
third one at t:e Same timê because they fit tcgether. ïou

changed the fiduciary Iesyonsibiliky section or investpenks 1
i

. tem, bc: you didn't csanqe lin the downstate ksachers sys
I

1q2 1
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the specific investments of tbe downstate systen. %by?'I

Terzichz ''Representativey I don't lave t:c E131 in ïront o.f me on

1that. I would c:eck that oat and if there is any
1

requirements on Ahe Apendzent wit: the system that we Mould 1
imake that adjustment- ll !

l
Stqffle: llTo the Bill. My concern is thatv numker oney there has

been some question aàout the applicaticn to the dounstate

teacher system. There is some question about applicability

of yollr àEendment because il does not uSe the saue language

perse in the fiduciary sectlon of 16-179. vbich I believe

it is. that ls currently contained in the investment

section that azticulates :he specific investmenks in 16. I

don'k know v:y on one hand you would nEed to aaend 16 at

a11 for dovnstate teacbers if they alleady bave autbority, 1
which Ahey doe wkicà is liaitedy and on tàe other hande if

you donêt need to# vhy ien't tàe languaqe mxactly the saae

that's in the investment part that yau nov pu* in tàe

fiduciary partz Simply put. I don't see vhy tkey are in

the Bill at a1l.n

Speaker Breslinz ''lhe Gentlmman... ls àhat a questiony

Peprqsentative S'uffl/?'l

Tqrzich: HQell, here againw.-l'

Speaker Breslinz HTbat's not a guestiony Xepresentative. Have

you closed? Tàe Gentlelan fro: Dekitt. EEpresGntakive

Vinsono''

71n sonl 'lïes. will the Sponsor yield for a guestion?''

Speaker Breslinz nTàe Gentleman will yield tc a question-sl
i

Vinsonz f'Pepresentativeg is âmendaen: #1 on thq Bill?î' 1
I
I

Terzichl ''Xes: it iswt'

Vinson: l'okay. Noge as I understand Aœendzent #1e it creates an

authorized investment list for the dcxmstate... for tàe

Chicago teacberse Ebe downstate Jirc fighters and t:e 1
downstake police... police officers retirement systeas?'' j

1
1q3 I
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TerzicEz 'flt excluded tbea flom the... froœ tàe Bi11.I' i

Vinsoaz I'In other vords, you are saying that t:e language ln

Amendlent #1...6,

Terzich: nïes.'l

viason: ''... wbich appears on its face to create an authorized

investment list. in fact, just reenacts t:e list lhicî is

currently in statute'n 1
Terzich: 1'Thak.,.. Tàatls correct. %ità àhe adoption of Apendnent

#1e :he following systeps @i11 be allowed who ace not

currently allowed to put investmemt assets under tbe

reasomaàle and prudent Ran rule and that would be tbe

Chicaso policey Chicago fire fighterse Chicago punicipal,

Chicago yark district. Chicago latorets. Chicago sanitary

distrlct and the Cook County systea.''

#inson: l'Thoàe are... Those are under a prnde:t man rule if tk9

Bill passes? Correct?'l 1

Terzich: HThat's correct.fl

Vinson: l'Okaye now the Chicago teachersy the dognstate fice

fighters and the downstate police otfic/rs lould not be

affected?''

lerzichr HThat's correct-ll

Vinson: 'IThey would âave the same iqvestment authority that they
icurrenkly havE?'' !
I

Terzich: 'IThat's right-ll

Vinson: ''nov aboat tbe downstate teachers?'' i

Tqrzichz t'Again. kbat this Bill. fro/ my undqrstanding is tba: it
1doos not affect the douns*ate teachErs. Bfpresentative I

Vinson, as I mentioned to you that if tbere was aoy
losjections frou thmse systeps with resard to that. we'd II
i

pull fhen ouà: bu* I haven#t... 1 haven't had any

objeckions from the do'vnstaAe teachers wkich I don't I

belleve are included in t:e Bill. %hey are not in tbe i
1

Bi 11,. '1
I

1qq
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Vinsonl tfThank you.ll

Speaker Breslinz ''Tke Gentleman ïrom :aEione Hepresentative

Friedrich-H

friedrichl nRould tbe Sponsor yield?f'

Speaker Breslin: nIhe Gentleman indicates be xill.'1 II

Friedricâ: '?Ky analysis says lhai khis ycovldes an unusua: risk.

A small rêturn is noh a breach of fiducïary duly. Now, is

that Fart of the prudent man rule2 1he thing... it looks

to ze return is mot a breach of fiduciary duty. Now, is
1.that park of t:e prudent man rule? 1be tling... it looks

to mm as if you ace opening l1p the gate for wide open '

investaents by the board. Is that the intent of this?ll

Terzich: ''Xo: it's to expand the investment cpportunities to take

advantage of the current inveskment cppottunities that ace

available in :he uarket. @e did pass this similar type of
I

legislation last year for al1 of the state supported I

systems and it has proven favorable. %he prudent 2an rule I
1
lwould skill be applied. that they can still ccntinue undet
1

their same investzent portfolios or expand... expand it-'d

Friedrichz ï'It does not linit tkem to the listy approved list

tbouqhz'l

Teraich: ''I didn't hear that, geprezentative.lf
I

Friedrich: fflt doesn't limil them to tâe agproved list7''

Terzichz ''lhat's colrect.''

Priedrich: *@ê1ly tc the Bill. Hadam Speaker and Kzepbers of the

House: I know that when we 'had hig3 intecest Eates the hiqh I
!

flyers were going here and there fcr investments. even j
i

the... some of tbe funds we havq here in the state, and
Ithey found out tbat a good stead: 11.6 percent kasn:t as
1bad as they thought it was. In fact: thE y have loat their

socks in some of tàose. I tbink if we are going Eo be I
Iprotecting pension funds we ougkt tc haNe a little closer E

handle on il than tbis does because this says literallye

1%5 j
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the board can invest in high risk things. They are not

responsible for return or losses, and I think thatls... I

think that's the wrong direction for pension plans. I

think most pension people under a pension plan want to be

sure the money is there when they get there and they donït

want to be... have people playing games with it./

Speaker Breslin: lThere being no further discussion, the

Gentleman from Cook, Representative Terzich, to close.N

Terzich: HYes, Mr. (sic - Madam) Speaker, Ladies and Gentlempn of

the House, on the contrary that a1l of these systems are

involved, they have investment houses. The smallest system

involved is l30 million dollars up to 1.4 billion dollars.

It has... to me has been proven to be an extremely

favorable situation by putting in a prudent man rulez which

is currently going throughout the United States to take

advantage of these investment opportunities and get a

higher rate of return. We haven't seen any abuses of this

particular provision and certainly that these systems

should be given an opportunity to increase their fundingI 
.j and provide better benefits to their retirees. And I would

urge your support.''1
j Speaker Breslin: ''The question is, 'Shall House Bill 2916 pass?'
I A1l those in favor vote 'aye', al1 those opposed vote 'no'.
1 V

oting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 votedI
who wish? This is final passage. Have a11 voted who wish?

The Clerk will take the record. On this question there are

62 voting 'aye', 37 voting 'no', and 9 voting 'present'.

This Bill, having received the Constitutional Majority, is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 2921, Representative

Matijevich. Clerk, read the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2921, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Comptroller Merit Employment Code. Third Reading of the

Bill. ''

14 6
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Speaker Breslin: l'Bepresentative Hatiievich-''

Batijevicb: '':adae Gpeakere Ladies and Genklemen of àke Bousey

tbe Comptroller is the only constituticnal officer vho has

a Director of his Depmrtment of Ferscnnel other tkan t:e

Goveznor's office wità a salary that ls set by stalute. As

a reaultœ k:e CompEEollerls Pgrzonnel Eirectcr does noà

receive tàe annual increase that okbec agency persoanel

directors or constitutional officer directcrs receive.

lhis Bille House 3i11 2921, would raise in tàe Constitution 1

1the... in the statute rathere tàe salar: from $35.000 to
$q5e0D0. It reflects an increasey an annual increase of

4.5 percente and I believe tbat in order for vs to be fair

and equitable as with cther directors of yersonnel for

constitutional oTficers that ve skould, thqrefore. be

responsible and support House Bill 2921. and 1 do ask for

iour sepport-''

Speaker Breslin: oThe Gentleaan œoves for passage cf House Bill

2921. And on tha: questlon. is theze any discussion?

Seeing no discussione tbe guesEion is. 'Shall House Biil

2921 pass?' Al1 those in favor vote 'aye*y a11 those

opposed vote 'mo'. Voting is opem. Have al1 voted who

wish? Tbe Clerk wi1l Aakq khe record. On tbis question

Ahere are 78 votiug 'aye'y 21 voting 'no'. and 10 voting

'present'. lhis Billy having received the necessary

Constitutional 'ajorityy is herebl declared passed. House

Bill 2923. RepcmsentaEive Terzich. Clerke read Ehe Bil1.''

Clerk îeone: f'House Bill 2923. a Eill foz an âct to amend t:e

Tllinois Eension Code. Th.ird Reading of the Bill.''

speaker Breslinz ''Aepresentative Terzich-''

Terzich: ''ïese :adam Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of tbe Houae:

House Bill 2923 amends the Genecal àsseubly Refireaeut
1
isystem: and those of you wbo may or may not kncw, I am a j

trustee of the General Asseably Aetirepent Systeme and tàis 1
1q7
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Bill comes from t:e Board of G'rustees. ànd tâe Bill

affects the survivors of tàe General zsseubly getiremenh

Slskem. It does nok covêr active 'embers. It's only

applicable to survivors.. %he Bill provides tbat upon death

of an annuitant the annuity sball Le paid to... for the

enyire montlt of *he deak: and tke sutvivors' kenefïta will

commence imaediately on tbe first day of the next montk.

It also provides that the deceased a9e of t:e survivor by

which that person may relazry and stâll zeceiva benefits

from age 55 to age 50. And it also establisbes an

automatic three percent annoal increase in t:E survivors'

b'enefiks and... under the Eill. às yJu /ay oz may not know

kbat many of àhe pension systems do provide for miniwum

survivor benefits that are continucusl; annually increased.

Tbis has never been done with the General Asse/bly

Pmtirqment System so t:e survivocs and uidows have not had

any adjustment in theic survivors: benefits and sope of
tbea are at substantially lou azounts. khat the Pill vill

do now is apply a tbree percent annual increasE. wkich is

sizilaz to the post-retirBment kenefit tbat we àecome

eligible for starting ak age 60. Tbis Bill bas been

approved by the iembers of the General âssemtly getirement

Systew. 1:11 be more than happy to answer any questions.

Qe do Pay the kighest rate of contribulion in khe skate of

Illinois at 11 and a half peEcent. lf anybody has any

questions: 1:11 be more tkan happy to ansver tEem-ll

Speaker Breslinz t'Ihe Gentlenan has moved for the passage of

House Bill 2923. And on that question. is tbere any

discussion? Seeing no diacussione tbE guestion is# 'Shall

House Bill 292: pass?' Excuse œe. Representalive Grqiman

:as a questicn. zepresentative Greiœan-'f

Greimanz 'Ils it zy understanding. Nr. lezzich... Oh, would tbe

Gentleman yield for a question?'l
I

1%8
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Speaker Breslinz DThG Gentleman Mill Yield foz a guestiono''

Greiman: 'jlsn't it a fact tbat no otker systep. ;r. Ierzich, has

the automatic annual increase at three retcent?''

Terzich: HThaà's correctw''

Grqiman: ''So ve would be focging ahead in nev ground: unkraveled

ground in providing--.''

Terzichz l'Rhere di; I get... ghere did I qet qhat? I didn't get

anything. Kkete did I get uhat?n

Greklaal 'lKho said ycu got anything?''

Terzichz ''Qelle that's uhat #ou said, 'Ahere did I gEt tlat?''l

Greiman: flllo, I said Ne uould be éorging ahead, forging ahead on

nek groand. Is khat rigbt? ls thak righta''

Terzich: Hoh. I'm solry. Alrigbt-''

Greizan: 'lso we would be provtding ourseives yit: a three peEcent

annual increasq 1or survivorse and no one else bas that.

Is that right?''

Terzich: ''The... Ac other system has it is correcl, buk at the

same timee as I mentioned that othel systems do have

ainimum benefits ghich arq amnually inczeasedw''

Greimant 'lEut not khis... no1 tkis one.l'

Terzicbz HThat's correct-''

Greiman: f'Are there any olher systels that would allow the

survivor to retire at this age, at 50... thq survivor to

receive money at that time2'I

Terzichz ''Ihere... lhis does not allow suzvivcrs to receive Doney

at any given tipe...lI

Grqinan: C'Noe on the remaEriage.''

Terzich: 'lThis is on the remarriage tbat it would apply. That

they would not lose their pension tenefits if they

remarrled after age 50 ratbec tban $5.41

Greiman: $'So is fbmre any system tàat has anyoae vào is of...

surviving spouse of such tendel years af tàis systez would

provide us21'
r
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Terzich: ''T:ere are... are not any otber systems that are also

paying 11 and a half percenk-'l

Greiman: ''No, I asked you a question. Are Me ïorging aheady new

groulld?o

Terzich: nMe are amending that particular articlee :es.'s

Greiman: l'New ground. So on this Bill then we have... Qe will be

voting ourselves new-o-''

Terzichk ''We... Qe are not voting ourselves anything. It's tàe

survivors' benefitso'l

Gre imanz ngelly many of us feel kindly tcward those survivorse I

suppose.''

lerzich: HI'm glad to hear tbat-'l

Greiman: MSo if it's our faailye we are 'taking care Ehen oî our

fapily and increasing us... oux rate and tbe age of

retircnent ahead of an# other system around. lhat's vhat

we are doing keree is that right?'l

Terzichz 'INo.H

Greiman: llNo. kelle to the Bill or to something. 1 guess. I

asked you both those questions. :ou answered yes and now

it's no. I'd like to take this cut cf tbe record to

dlscuss ik. but you indicated yoa didn't wan: towl'

Terzich: nThat4s cocrect.n

Greiwan: 'Iànd I think we should consïder vhat we ate doing. ge

are votimg outselves a fringe benefit. and certainly t:ates

something we shonzd consider ln a lmasured way. I:K golng

to vote 'preseot' on iE. 1: ve never vcted against pension

tkings or salary tbings for tàe GGneral Asseaàly. but I

tbink we ougât to consider our tenefits in sort of a

packagf sens/.'î

Speaker Ereslinz nIbere beïng nc fuzthEr discussion, tàe

Gentleman frop Ccoke Elprisentatlve Ierziche tc close.3'

Terzich: Hàs I mentionEd, Ladies and GentleKeL cf the House. tbis

Bill originated aïker a dâscusslor Kitb tbe ielkers, bc'h
I
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from tbe House and t:e Senatf: includinç Leadership, that

arq Keabers of the Genmral Asseahlj îetirtment Systel.

That our systea.-- we do pay tbe biçhest aaount. lkese are

prollens tlat arq inherert to cur Eysteœ. 1he three

percent post-retiTepent is somethinq new: and that is

scletbin: khat is going to be cozing along the way kecause

of the survivors àave no Mays c: nc weans 'to have tbeit

retireuent benefâts or sucviyors: tenEfi4s adjusted tecanse

of inflatlon and tbis àas caused serïous protlems. Ihaà

tbe azount tbaf the Fension taxs Cclaéssïon did not

necqssarizy disapprove tbie pazticular feaEure because of

tbe fact that you aEe providiEg scre increzents wàic:

necessarïly àave to Le addressed. â1l cf the ctàer systeKs

in tàe state of Iliinolsy wbetber tàey aze teacbensy

policeg fire, any of tàep Aave coae up and saâd ve need Ao

increase the bemefits for our pccr widcxs and ouE pccr

survivors. @e increase thGlr ainipurs. k.e âncrease tàes

$50 a bundred. De increase tbel Nc 3:0. Re increase tkea

1Q0 pelcenty 2C0 percent. no contlilulions cr anythin: of

this nature. Ehat these are the problexs. tkat I'K

addressing tbis as a trustee cf kbe General Assembly

netlreaenà systep. ge do pay tbe hâgbezt rake iD t.ke state

and proYably tke highest rate of any dtate ïu the United

States of 11 and a half percent fcz cur penséon benelits.I
%e are contributing a sufficient alcunt ct woney to address

the probleas of ouI survivoruœ and I lould appzeciate your

suppcrtwr'

Speaker Breslinz nlhe questïon isy 'skall Ecuse Bï11 2923 pass?:

Al1 those in favor vote laye/, al1 thoeE opposfd votf 'no'.

Voting is opcn- Have a11 voted who :iub7 Eave a11 voted

%ho vish? Tbis is final Fassage. Pave a1l vcted vho uish?

The Clerk will takl the record. Oc tkis suestion there are

30 voting aayea. 61 voting 'no*y and 18 votlm: 'present'.
I
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Representative Terzich.? '

Terzich: uYes, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

just as a point of personal privilege, you know, I don't

like to sponsor this type of legislation, but I do want you

from our own retirement 1to know that I said this came
i
isystem, and I think that you should have given it at least

a little better consideration than the laughing and the

idn't lhacking going around because it is addressing and I d

pick this out of my hat. It's not a special interest Bill.

'm a 1It's something that came from our own system and I
!i

little bit appalled at the vote.d ;
1

''This Bill, having failed to receive the 1Speaker Breslin:
i

necessary Majority, is hereby declared lost. House Bill
2926, Representative Davis. Clerk, read the Bl11.R

Clerk Leone: DHouse Bill 2926, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Secretary of State Merit Employment Code. Third Reading of j

the Bi11.'' '

Speaker Breslin: DRepresentative Davis.''

''Th#nk you, Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the JDavis:
House. House Bill 2926 was amended on Tuesday to include a !

!
small salary increase for the Merit Commission of the E

Secretary of Statels Office. Since its inception, it has

done exemplary work, in my opinion. There is a three
Imember Merit Commission Board and the salary increase

takes... is a net impact to the state of $7,500 a year, a !!
I

very small increase indeed. And I recommend the Bill for '
E

your approval and I heartily hope you endorse it and give

me an layel vote.''

speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

House Bill 2926, and on that question, is there any

. discussion? Seeing no discussion, the question is, 'Shall I
' 11 those in favor vote 'aye': al1 1House Bill 2926 pass? A

!
those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have al1 voted '

l52
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who yish? qbe Cleri vill takE tLE reccrd. Bn this

question theze are 7% voàing 'aye'. 27 vcting 'Bol and 5#

voting Ipresent'. This Pill. having received kbe

Constltutional Kajorityy is hereby declared paesed. House
(

'

Bill 21... 2921. Eepresentative Zvick. 0ut of the record. i
i
iHouse Bill 2933. Cut of t:e recozd. Bouee Bi1l 2934,

Bepresentative scAuliïfe. Eierky Iead tàe Bili-a

Clerk teone: OHouse Eill 25dR. a 2i1l for an ;ct to zwend an àc1:

relating to the ldentlficaticn and use cf zotor vebicles cf

the state- lbîrd Eeading of tbm Ei11.Il

speaker Ereslinz ''aeprlsentative zczuliffe.4' 1
1:

cAuliffel 'Idr. lsïc Kadam speaker) and Iadles and Gentlemen cf. 1
:

' 

!t:e House
, tbis 2i11 voald merely allo: tbe Eecretary ot !

l
Statels police to use fictitious lïceraeplatqs when thejp '

are conductin: undercover investigationsy ae kie skate

folice can dc ro..'1

Speaker Breslin: lI1:e Gentleman bas mcved ffcr the passage of

House Bill 293:. Cn that questlon is tàeze any discussion?

Gentleman fsoz nacon, Eepresentative turn.'l 1
1Dunnel.z l'Can we have sooe examyles of what types of subject

matters ari lnvolved lm undercover ïnvestigatiora by the
I

Sccretary of State?l'

HcAulifïe: HSecretary of State's Eéïice investigaàes cbop sbops:

junk yards amd tàings zike tkat. 'ictitioes drivezs:

licenses, people x:o print pàony drivers: licenses:

manntacàure pbony titles, tàat's the type of ânvestiqative

xork they'd like to be able to use tà6EE plakes on-'l
lDunnyl.z Ills there any grovision ln the law tLat will lipit tbe

number oi these licenses oc are a11 Secretary cf Gtate,

vekicles eligibàe for thls treakzert?ll

EcAulifjez I'I tbink kbeyfd only nse it ip... cn unrarked squad

cars tbat tàey use on tkese underccver investiqations.

I..v probably tbey wouldn't use more tban five or ten in

k

'
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the vbole state. I really cooldn't answer how many

thcush.'' I

Dunnvlo: Itlhere is... lhere is no liaitation om it at tbis---''
I

Kciuliflel vMxes-''

DunR:J.2 lllehank yon-'' '

Speaker Bteslim: f'T:s Genlle/an fcom Ccckœ Bepresentative

Bcwïanoll

Bovzan: IlQill the GemtlGzan yïeld f0r a questïcn?l' i
I
ISpeaker Breslinz Noke synopsïs is really not Nery descriptive and

1as I understand it
. k:E legislaticn w1lJ say tbat if j

scaeone gets a lâcenae plate nulbez and calls tbe Secretary

of stake's Gffice, under thif :â11@ t:e ïnforc.aticn abcul

cwnership and Iegistration uill not be çiven oqt?'h

KcAulifie: ''ëelly the way it xotks vi4h thE chicago Folice p
!

Departmeut, they have the cars registfred kc fictitioud

addresses or fictiticus ccmyalita. Ec if #oQ fcund a l
E

undercover car or anwacked Eguad car and you ran it tkrouqh
1i

thc ccmputerg it vould cope up witb an addzess because

otàervise you voald kaoK it was a pclice car. lbqy uill
@

'

give you an aédress and fictiticus naee and e fictitïous 1
i
iaddress.l '

Bowlan: Mokaye tbat's the way ït worku ïoI tàe Chicago Eolice I

Departwent. àre you saiing lhat t:E sagte tblng wculd be
iI

tree in the case of tbe Secretaly cf State ïf this Bill

Were to Fasa7't '

RcAuliffez 'INell, 1 izagine ït xould. I Eeaily couldn't tell ycu

;or sute. I izagine tbat's ho? they will do ât. ; know

tbey won'i #at in there tàat ât's iasued to the police j

department tbcugk-'l

Bovman: ''Okaye nov is thG legislatdon like this already ln effect

for the state police?l

KcAuliïfml ''I thiuà it ie. I couldn'k te:l ycu the truth. Xeahy

Eepresentativm Nasi aaid it is. They are doinç khis now.
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but tbey just Mant to legalize vhat kbey are dcing-'f

Bowman: n0b, okay. Rell I wouldn't gan: the secretary cf State

to kreak tàe lav, so ;'m harpy to support tàis

legisiaticnw4l

Speaker Ereslin: I'Is there any fuztàer discussion? Theze being

no further discussion. thG Gen4leman frcm Cocke

Eepresentative dcAulifïG, to close-'l

KcAuliffez usizply ask for a favora:le Bcl; Ca;;.lI

Speaker Breslinz I'She guestion ise 'Ehai: Hcuse Bil; 293% pasa?'

A11 those ia favor vote 'aye*. a1l those cppostd vote ''nc...

Hake al1 voted %ào wish? #oting is cren. T:e clerk will

take the recold. On this guestion there aze 1Q8 vcting

''aye'. mone vcting lno: and 2 votinq 'pzesent'. lkïs Eille

having received the Constltutional iajority. is kerel'y

declaced passed. House Bill 2937. Eegzesentative Tate..

Clmrk. read tbf Ei.l1.I1

Clerk Leone: 'lanuse Siâl 2937. a Bill ïor an zct to amend an Ac't

in relatiomsblp lo tàe Gfiice of Secretar: of Etate. Tblrd

îeading of kàe Bâll..u

speakGr Ereslin: ''Eipresmntative late.m

Tatez '':r.. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen cf t3e Housee House

Bill 2937 allows the secretary of Etate to designate

someone other tàan himself to serve as a meaber and a

chaiDzan of tie Seczetary of Eàate lzavel Ccmtrc: Ecard.

Almost a11 oï tàe othel executive officers also bave tbis

privilegey and it shouldn't be a ccntrcverslal B1l1. 1 asiç

for a favorakle Foll Call.11

speakez Breslinz ''Ihe Gentleman aoves for passage of House Bii.l

2937. and oa thac guestion. is there any discussiou?

Seeing no discussiong the question isy *Eball Hcuse :11X

2937 pass?' âl1 those ln favor vcte 'aye': a11 lhose

oyposed vote 'no*. Voting is open. Eave a11 vcted :ho

wisb? The Clenk will take the recotd. oa t3is gu/skion

1 G 15
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thete are 105 votin: 'aye'. none Motitg 'no', and none i
!

voting 'present'. lhil Pill: keving Ieceived tàe

Constitutional Kajority, ls :ereby declared paased. Bouse' 

1
2i11 2939. :epresqntative Bzler. CQk cï tbe Itcotd. BouEe j

1

9i:l 2950. Bepresentative Brua/er. C1Er#. read tbe Bill-l'

IClerk teonez lëgouse Eï;1 7950. a Pill .for ar zct to awend an Act '
1

in relationehip ta employees and lheiz pirscnnel tecords. i

Rhitd Eeading of tke 2îl1.M 1
1

Speaker Bceslin: lgEélesemtative Ecupmer-t'
!

Bruamer: tllhank you, Madaz Cbairaar... EgeeàEr. J95: Rakes a I

zxemption ult: regard to tke e/ployee access to pecscnnel

1records. tqçislation that Me passed last yeat - it :as
. i

introduced at the reguest of t:e Natfonal iederation of
!

Independent Businesses. It Frovïdes the sale levEl of

exewption as amended. as did tbe fzllcyee Iigàt tc knor:

iegislatlcn spcnsDred by Aepresentative :cpikey 1 guesse '
1

t:o years ago o: last yeac- It ie appiïcaàle to eaployers 1

Abat have tventy or pore eœployees or five cl poti full l
Itiêe empioyees ân this state

. lhe prcvisions cf t:e access
I!

ko the petsonnel Eecords. a/ong cthEl tlisçsg éndïcatef I

that if tbeze are recolds t:ey lust be Ietained until one 1
ear af ter t he em.ployee 1ea ves e lploymen t. (lï , k o r Iy

example . tlle.'ce ïs a long ter? elnlllcyee ci 39 or 11 Q years e
1.

that would aean kbaty pokentially. k:e xcitten applicaticn I
!

for .employment taken 36 or R0 yearE ago vould need to ke I1
Iretained

. I:at's the reascz fcr tbe lntrodccticn ol the !
1.

Bill. 1 would bq glad to resrond tc ary guestécns.ll I

speaker Ereslin: t'Ebe Gmntlepan baz loved foz passaçe of nouse l

!Biiâ 2950e and on k:at question. is tbeze anï discussionz

Seeing no discussiony :he questâon 1s. 'sàal: Bcuse Bill

2950 passz' Al1 thcse in favct vcte 'aye'e a1à tâose l

opposed vote 'rol. Noting &s open. Eave al1 vcked wào E

w1sà7 Tbe C7erk wiil take tbe zecord. Cn this question

156
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tàere ace 90 voting 'aye', 1Q voti4g 'nol, and q vokinq

'pcesent'. Gàfs 2ill. baving teceived kke necessan;

conetitutional :ajorityy is :efeb: declaled passed. Eouse

Bill 2960, Eepresentative AReAapdel. Gut of tbe record. 1
Houde Bill Q961, Representative Eeame. Cut oé th6 record. j

Biil 2971. Eepcesentative zccann. clEck: read àhe 1House

2il1.'t j
Clerk Leonel I'House Bi1l 2971: a :ill fcr an âct tc apend tàe

Binqo license and Tax âck. lbitd Feadin: of këe 5i1l.n j
1

Speaker Breslin: ''Fmpresenkative NcGann-o 1I
HcGann: I'Thank you. :adam Chairpan (sic-sçeaker) iezàezs of tbe j

Asselbly. House Bill 2971. khich xas a/ended in Ccwaittee.

ubicb ïs the Eill. is asking that the tax rEtutns filetl

pursuant to khis àct sball nct ke confidentlal and skalâ :t2 I
1

available for Fublic inspectlon. 5ay J explaïn: in the
!fit: of Chicago. tbe intent of tbe Eingo 3ill is beinq I

forqotten akout in many areas. %hat is kappeninç is tha't 1
1

kbese large bingo palaces: tbej +111 ccntract vétb some I

nu/erous not-fol-profit crgarlzations. Ibey wi11 reuard 1
1the/ with piddlings and will take and pccket tâe rest of 1

tbese monies that aze derived ïrom the bingo. kbat this

Bill is going to do in conjuoction qith the zqpactpent of

Bevemue... that tbese returna caB be made avaïlable and

where there are al uses pzoper action xould take placc.

Itfa a good Bill. It's a pzotectlcn cf tàose

not-lor-profit orqanizations tàat aze trying to wake ite

especlally in 1he areas oï 1:e schccls ïn th6 City cf 1
Chicagoe the ç-aroc:ial schools wkich degend largely upcn

binqo in ordez ïor thea to exlsk asd tc keep tbei: scbools !
Eunnins. tn tle okher side cf tàe ccïpe ii we don't givi j

1t:em some hel: in an area vhere tàe: can lock into tlese
1

ahuses, @f are going to flnd t:at ve aze goin: ko bave a I1

2ot more clcsed. aad we are gcipg to find tbat wbat is 1

15n I
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gcing ko happen ls a grqater... burden, a grmater lurden is

going to be placed upon the Poard cf lducation of tbe Cit;

o; Chicago. I ask your supyott fct tàis :111. 1 thio:

it's a step in t1e right dizEctlon ts ccrtrol tàEfe kings

FalaCe3.6l

Speakec :resllnz alhe GêntleKan has poved fcr t:e passage cf

Housm :il: :971. aod om tbat guestïon is thfr: an#

discussion? Seeing no discussiony the queaticn is, 'shalà

House Eill 2571 pass?' A:l tkose in favcr vote 'aye'y all

those opposed Note 'no'. gcting ls cyen. Havm alâ voted

wko wisà? 1he Clerk lill take tbe recozd. En tbis

question there are 1Q4 voàing 'aye'. none voting 'no'. and

voting 'ptesent'. lkis Eill. :aving riceived tàe

Ccnstitutional llajorityw is hereby declated passed. House

Biil 2972. Representative Telzfcb. Clerk, Eead'tà/ Pi12.'l

Clerk Leone: ''nouse :i1l 2572. a Bi4l for an Ack to azend tbe

Illincis Vebicie ccde. nousi 'ill 2872: a Biil éoz an ;ct

tl apend tàe Ilzin/ls 'eàfcle Ecde. lhird ieadïng of tbe

Eill-'l

Speaker Ereslin: llflpresentative 1eI2ic:.*

Terzlchl 'îïese :r. Syeaker. ladies and Gentleaen o; thc souse,

nousq Bill :977 will increase the cost ç; scbocl bus

driveis' perœiEs froz 1wo dollars to fcur dcllals. 1be

current fee bas been in existence Gince 1973. and simply

can no longer cover the colt of the rapidl: expandimq

traioing preqraxs tàat the, fund. làe... ;cE exalple. ïn

1971. +àe Cook Ccunty---Roo bus dzivez per:ita yere on

file. In 1S8Jy this amount has qone uç to 6.70:. 1be fee

increase praposed Xy this Béil would pzovâde fcr t:e needed

expansions tbak would guaranteE... self-sufficïency of t:is

prograœ cost to the general public. 1:e Pill caae out o:ë

Cowmittee 16 to uothinq. 1be addikional cost for tbe

entire thing uould be :1J.00;. And I would apyreciate your

1E8
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suppcltwft

k speaker EzesliD: ''Gàe G% c'lelan Doves ftc the passagm of House
Bill 2972. and on tàat guestlon is theze an1 discussion?

k 1be Gentlewa.n from Cook, Eeplesentative Ievin.l'
1 tevinz ''vould the nepresentative ,leld for a çuesticz?ll
l

Speaker Breslinz I'Tbe G.enllepan uill yield foz a qaestion.n

Levlnz J'ïeaàe v* àad a .sitnatioa. ;... #cu knoke my diztrict is

oo the mort: fide of Cbicago and NE hav: tàe Bisney Schooly

which is a wagnet scbnol in t:e azea. Aud thEre are a 1ot

of buses that congregate there - zust b: 20, 25 busEs - ard

tàere uere... a few weeks back. on a s#ot inspectione theze

was found that tbe bua drivers... Eoœe of thea were in

pretty bad zàape, in tenKe of lkeir ccnditicnv dEinkingy

tbis kype of tbïmg. Do theEe progzaas dc anytkim: ahout...

in tezms of tâat kind of pzoblezz'l

Terzich: ''lhe progcams. from what I understand, are directly

Eelated to tàe training cf the bus dtivozs and the issuance

of permits. Ard vkat it does is it has vitk bus drivere

traininq. It pzovidesy curzently. the lederal dollals. It

costs J60 to :f3 foT the initial elqht àour tralning

courses. ànd tbat's... tasically it:â a training couEse.

It doesn't havf nothing to do witk tbe ceztificaticn of t:e

luses.ll

tevin: llokayv I'n talking at.nut tbe àus drivetl. IàE: kere in an

inelriated statew''

Terzicbl ''I canlt heaz youy sepresentakive.''

Levin: 'lI :as talkl/g akout tbe :qE drivezs.''

Terzich: Mïesw'l

tevinl Nlhey vete fcund to he in an inekrlated statE. 1:e àus

dlivers Akat drlve t:e kâds. #ou krovy tbEy sbouid nct

have been drivlng. ànd I1m wondeting iï this... any pank

of what you are talkin: alcut here. yzcvïdca training to

these kus drivers or suyervisicn cr pclicing cf what they

1 59
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dc.''

Terzich: 'INell frop uhat I undsrstand iE that tbey kave traïning

films and what have you. 1 dcn't tbink that tke,

necessarily have healings as faI aE the Ievncation cï

dciving perpits or whetàez it's tbE SEcretary Gf Etaàe or

who bas tbal. 1 real4y dcn't knov-'l

Levin; I'daybe IE need tc kork om scletbims-* 1
1'erzich: nsot for fcur dcllars

w 'l

tevin: MNo okal-'' '#

Speaker Bceslinl ''Ih/rm being no fuzth/l discussion. tbe

Gentleman frcm Ccokv fepresentative lerzick. tc closewll

Terzicbl ''Qell, like ; said tbat tc contimoe this yrogrape thE

training prograa. thak tkece has nct keen any adjuetment

sïnce 1973. aad lnflatlaa and everyt:ing. this ls a vsry.

very swail a:ount for a fouc dcllal anaual ïee. znd I

would appleciate ycur sup:ort.''

Speaker Bceslin: ''The question ise 'shall BcusE Bil; 2972 pass?'

A1l those in Tavor voke 'aye*. a;1 thcse oyposed vote 'no'.
I

Voting is open. Have a11 voted %io Mïebz Eave a1l voted

:ho wish? 1àe Clerk vill take t1e recozd. On thïs

question thete a:e 1t5 voting 'a#e4. 4 votinç 'no'. and 2
Ivcting lpresent*. lhis Eilly havinq ceceived the ;
!
iConstitutlonal Najorityy is heteky deciared passed. .nouse :

Bill 2986. Representative Bannig. Cut of the record. I

House 3i1l 2992. aepresentative tevïn. Clerk. Iead t1E

Ei1l.n

Clerk o'Brienz llHouEq Eill 2992, a Bill 1c: an Act to aaend
ISections of an Act in rela4iom tc vendin: facilities. r
l
1Xhird Beading o; àha Bil1

.H 1
Speaker Ereslin: I'House... Bepcesentative Lzvin.l'

Levinz ''lhank youy sadam Speakete ladles and GentlEmen of tbe

Douse. %his Bill involves the Dlind Vendors Program

adzinisteced ly the nepartaent of Eehatâlitative services. !

1 6 () I
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lf you go dounstairs in tbe Ectunday behlnd the colu/ne is
I

a nevs stand vhic: is cun by 'ted. Gbat news stand is part

of t:e Blind 'endors Ploqram. If ïcu take thE tunne; to I

t:e stratton Building. in t:e LasEment o; t:e strattcn 1
. Bullding is another nevs slasd. lhat nevs stand alsc is a I

1
part of the f3i:d Vendols Szcqraz. secently. I %aa in

gheaton ak tbe nm@ coulk bouse facility tbere. ànd in 'tke

basement of tkat facili'ty is a cafEtetia yhich is also 1
operated by blind vendcrs under the Blimd Vendcrs Prcgram.

lhis progcam allous blïnd pezsons tc garticipate in ont '1
economic system as independen: busiresscen. E/cently, .e

3ad sose rales and regs ln coqnictâcn 11th tbïs prograp !I

b a t c a Iu e bm .fo r e k he J o i z, t co a m i t k : ,e on : d a i n i st z a'z :i v e 1t
aules e and one of th.e 'things that came out of tàose I

1

discussions is that ther? are nc ckjEctive cziteria usid

rlght nou... required to be used. in tirms of :ho can bave ;

tbeae varioos facilities. tàese locatioms. Mhat tbis 1
I

iegislaticn does is two tbings. ae amended. Enee it E

requires... where 'tàere is a vacamcyw ïn terms o: a i
i

location: a11 cf the blind vendcrs llo are certified to '

patticipate in the pcograa should kc nokiiied. And I

secondlye it Iequires tbat thE zepartœeot pzoaulgate !

objective crfterïa in terzs cf placeRent. Ghe Pï1; àas I
I

bEea amended. The pulpose of the :il1 is so that the !!
(
!

pfople tha: are in kb9 frogzap: tàe kldpd perscpse are

1trqaked as the business proïessicnalE ilat t:ey arey not

blect to an# kind cf arbitrarï criteriae so that tbe: and 1sn

everybody else knows what the standards ate. As aaended ân

Coumittee. khe Departzent wltàdre: thfir oypositioa and !

Ifiled a siip in favor oï tbe Eill
. It is eupported in

addition by the Iiiinois Council cf tbe Blind and tàe
1

National redetatlon of the 'Rind. it kbis point: az 1

amended. I knov of ao opposition and 1 Krgm your support-fl

1E1
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speaker Brealinl oAhe Gentleman aoves fct passage of House Eill

2992. and on tkat guestione the Gentlemam frop St. Claât.
!
I

nepresentative 'linnwll
I

Flinn: l'Vellg öadam speakere I just Iise to supçort th% Pi11

because the blind people, in soze inGtancese have àeen
I

treated by tbe state c'f Illincis as second class citizens. !

I think itls bigb time that we do, indeed: tzeat them as

busimess peopie: tbose Feoplm :hc are afforded tbe l

cppoztnnity to :un vending stands zatbez tban second class
!citïzens or someone *:o ïs cther tlan handicagpedy t:at wi

should treat thea as wm do a1l other citizens. I support

tàe aé11. J ask for ap Aaye' vote-'t

Speaker Breslinz pTke guestion is. lsball Ecuse Bill 2992 pass?'

Iâ11 those in fagor Fcte 'aye', a1; tàcse cpposed Vctc *mo'. i
1Voting is open. Have all voted khc Mâshz 1àe Clecà will

take tàe Iecold. Cn tàis questicny there ace 107 vctérg 1
'aym'. q voting 'no'v and none voting 'present'. Tàis

1
Bil1, having received the ConstitqliGoal rajozity, is I

herety declazed passed. uogse 2il1 2594. EEpresentative !

Eeterscn. Clezà. read tbe Ei11.M I

Clerk O'Bzienz ''Hcusm Ei.1l 299%. a Biil fcr an Act to amend ,

Sictïons cf t:e Qllincls Vehicle Ecde. Ibird feading cf
!

tbe Eil1.fI :

speaker zreslinz HBqpresentative PetmEsot.'l I
1

Petqrson: IlG'àank you. nadap Speaker and Nembers cf tbe Housm.

House Bill 299q àas had contlikuticns fzc? tbe industry, I

Secretary of State's office and 1he :otor Vehicles Lavs

1Compission. As tbe result of a two year stud? on sfveral

cateloriea of truck làcenses that were elimimated
I

effective July 1st of *83, one of those categozïes xal tàe
!

t plate wbicb perKitted a gross weiqht cf 36 pounds.
:Bnfortunatelye tbif weight category ircluded zosk of t:e ë

inner city buses such as creybounde Crcvn. etce, and tbesc

;
I167 
I
I
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buses will qrcss between 3% a=d 35.000 pounds. Since tbe '

iminated fcr 36.000 Foundsw tbey were lcateqor; was el
1
!

requïced to go up to the 40.Q0C pcund class or take a

cbaoce and reg4ster thê àtses at a lover J2y00c' pound I
1category. àDd. çf coulsm: tkis wculd EE uben tàey were.... '

if they Seze heighed and :ad less tkan a full lcad cf
I
Ipassengers. So because of this eliilnation of 1he 36,0:0

ueigàt category, tàe I plate. tke bus operatczs weze left

Iin this dilelmae violate tbe 1aw in anticipaticn that tkey j
1

Would not le caught or pay an additâotal $2*8 for ueigbt

they cannot fcssibly use. rt Kas. therefcre, agreed ày the

afoce:entioned gtoups that tbe 1 plake ke reinetated at a I
copmensurate fee of $78R. %hia certaicly wiil emhance t:E

road fund becausq if Me dc not address this issue. it is ay
iunderatanding tbat 'tbe buees can leqally reqister in !

Ianother jurisdiction and qse ouE highxays on a Eeciprocal

1agreeaent with nc cest to the bus cperatczs. So tàe (

Amendzents that ve arm lccking fcr is tc instituti the

50:000 to 64.0:G pound fee would ke IS6Q, uhic: is khG
i
1curcent rate

. and if you xent uç to thq Dezt cateqoty: i1:

would cnly be $916. yhich yculd ke lEsa. làis qould...,
!

pardon œe. zhis would be in tegard tc fazp plate zcbedule,

wbicb is anotber part of kke 9i11# xhich was also a problea l

wlth the... cverlooked when we addtessEd tbls last year.

Thi: càangf i: t5e farz plate 1ee wcuzd llcreasc tàe 64,000 !
to 73,000 pouud categozy frow 916 tç $1000 and kbis bas

been supyorted by the Farm Eqreau. It'E imperaàive Ke ac':

om this Bill to forestall any cf cur inner city :us

carriers from registezing àbeir curremtly licersed kuses in

othec statesy and subsequGntiy. this Koqld resul: in a loss

of money to our road lund. znd I wculd apyreciate youi

affiraatlve vctc an thls Pï:1.''
!

Speakec Bresllnl ''lbe Gentlepan àas poved fcI tbe passage ci !

163 I
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1E
ouse :ill 2994: and cn that gneztiony the Gentleman fro/ 1
Buceau, Eepzzsentuttve 8auztino-'' 1

I
Hauàinoz 'Ixàamk you. Hill the Gentlelan yixldRf' j

I

'l1'h* GeDtleedn Wïl: yâcid ;CI a 9QfStiOD.'l 1Speaker Breslinz
1âautino z lltiepresentative, I beard ycu Kenticu in yoor

resenàation tile t plate pzovisiccs tàak vere eliminated 1P
I

wben the 1ee schidule .ent in place lask S%ssïon, correcà?ll '1

Pete cson : ''c cr cec t. '' i!
IKautïnoz 'flhls legïslaticn Mculd allow fcr tlat t ytate to ke
I

j1 !reinstated at R0
y0ûO pcunds7 I

I
Peterson: nyoe this vould create a nEu category, the t plate, 1

i
ukich would be 32 and 26:06Q pcundf-l' I

'aatino: .'fàlrisht. lhal is the bighest Fcsuible plate autl '1
individua; caz purcbase re zt to a seai-tzactcr trailqz

1plate
v is tbak not corzfctz'' 1

Petersonz nI assumey otheEwise you Mould gc ur ào 1he... let's

11 1sEe whak the veigbt 1s
. 1

idqtiDol ''40,00V-'' i1

Petersop: 1136 to qQeQ00. ihey are iu the 4Ce000 class nou. Rt

would drop them lack tc the J2 - J6:0fC gcnnd class.ll

Kautinoz Ildy coucenn ie this. and 1 wil; laJ it rigbl out lo you.

can I stlll buy a qQ.060 pound plale ttuck if yoqr

legislation is adopted? Truck plate.'l
1

Petersonz lflt's my understandin: ycu still can do thaty 1
1fEpresentativewt'
I

speakez Breslinz fllbe Gentleman ïrou 'clqan. Efpresentatâve I
!

11 cp p .'' I1
. I
Ropp: Hlhank you, iadaa Speaker. lcuzd tàe Spcnsor yield7* 1

1
I

Speaker Prealinz HTbe Sponsor uiâl yield fot a question.'' 1
.

Poppl ''Xesv kould you jusk reitetake kâat #oq skaked relative to 1
ifarm truck fee:?*
I

Peterson: ''ïesg under the legislation ve paesed last yeazv
(

unfoztunatelyy ln 50.000 ào 6qy(0Q Found Eate foz facp

I:6q 
;l !

l
i
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itrucks, we àad a rate of $960. If #Jn Juaped up to tbe

nezt weight class. 64 tc 73.000 potnés: Jou paid less

money. :ou paid 3916. l:is .as an ertor in tbe

legislation. lhis is cozzectinq àhat ernor. Sc :he fee

uould be 960 .for t:e first clas: and ckatged tbe :916 to

:10G0. ând thïs vas aqrced and ls sugyorted ly tkë 'ar:

:ureau.''

tllàank you-l 1aopp:
Speaker greslin: 'îlhele being nc ïurthe: discussic/, tbe

Gentleman... zepresentative Petetson is tecogeized to

c lose . 11
i

Petersonz ''Ihank ycue Kadal Speaker. I tbink this Eï1l àas b/eI1 '
i

diacussed tborcughly and I vould jost ask for an
1af f ir Native vote . 'l

S eaker Erealin: A'lbe q uestion is . 4 Sball H o usE Eill 29 9 R #assz ' '1P

àI1 those in favcr vote 'aye': a1J t:osf cppoeed voàe 'uc'. ;
I

Motinq is ogen. Have a1l voted %ho wïsh? Eave a11 voted '

who wish? 1he Clerk kill take t:E recotd. Cn this 1
1

question there are 111 voting 'ayc'e Doae votïn: 'ncAe and

none votin: 'presentl. lbis Eiàl, baving ïeceivEd the 1
I
1

Constltukionaz llalorltye is bezek, declazed passed. House

Bill 3001. Eepcesentative Ereston. Eut oï *às reccrd.

House Bill 3024. Aeplesentative Xurnet. Aepcesentative

Tutner. Gut of t:e zecord. F0aSe :ill 3027,
1Bepresentaàive Chuzchill. Elerk. rmad tLe Bil1.'I

clerk Lecnez z'noose Eiil 3027. a 2111 fcr an àct authorizing tlle
1

Department cf Consirvaticn tc ccnvey certain real 1
I

pzopectles. làird Beadin: ot the Eill-'' 1
!
ISpeaker Ereslinz piepresenkative Cluzckâl4.l I
I

Cburchill: MTbank you: Kadam speaker, tadles and Gentlewen of tbe !

Bouse- lhis Bill xouzd authorize the Dqpartkent of l
iConsetvation to convey a very smaal pcrtion of property to
i

constïtuents cf Iine. BnfortunatelA. t1e property j

1E5 I
l
I
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uudeclies one tbird of tàe hcuse oï my constiknents. lhele

vas an errcr in the original deed vkich conve#ed tLe lard

and it should nc1 bave conveyed tàe land Qnder the pecgle's

bouse. Qkis Bill uould belp to coznect tbat Eituation.

would ask foI a pouitive voke.''

speaker Bzeslin: '61hE Gentlelan has 'acvfd for tbe passage Gf

House Bill 3027, and on tkat guestlon there any

discussloc? Seeing no dlscussion, tàe gnesticn ïs, fGhall

House Dill 3027 paas?' Al1 àhose ïc favot votl *ayE'# al1

tlose opposed vote 'no'. Notinq is cpen. Have a1l votEd

wào wish? 1te Clerk will taki t:e tecord. En this

'questionv t:ece are 11C' voting 'aye'. none voting eno'. and

none vokinq *present'. Ebis Bill. havin: cecelved tbm

Constitutional Dajorilly is bereby declazqd passed. House

Bill 3031. Eepresentative Cuccie. îe#resentative Currie.

Cierke zead tbe Pïll.'l

Clmrk Lecnel ''aouse 2i11 3031. a Bi11 fcc an âct lc aiend tke

Civi; àdministrative Code. lhird ieadâng oé tte Bi;l.'I

speaker Sreslin: ''Eepres/ntative Curtie.'l

Curriez HTkank you, Mada? Epeaker and :elhols o' the House.

Nouse Bila 30J1 âs a falrly straïgàtlczyard aDd si:ple

Bill. It zerel: requlres keacingz ir the tepaEtment 01:.

Copmerce and Ccwpunit; Affails on floposed distlibution of

Federal Job Partnership lzaininq zct funds tba: aEe

available for discrqtlonary use by thE Etate, and it aiso

provïdes foz learings ïr t1e ioca; lezvice delivery ar%as

that are fuaneled zany of t:e cther funds tbat cone to us

from tbf Federal Jcb Irainin: Pazàn4rshig âctw''

Speaker :reslinz 'flbe tady :as loved for passaqe cf Hous/ Eï11

3031. and on 'àat questicn is l:ere any discnssicn? 1he

Gentiepam froz se:ïtte meprezentati&e Vineon-'l

Vinsonz 31%i1l k:e Iady yield for a gnesticn?ll

Spmaker Bzeslin; pIbe tady wâl1 yieid koc a qvfstion-ll

16 6
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Vinson: lBepreseatative, it's my urderstandfng thai the I7Rincïs j
I

State Cba/bez o: Cuzaexce is cç.pcseé tc you logislaticm. I

Can you explain to my why that wculd 267:1 !

currie: ''Certainly mote Eepresentakive Vinson. I had no idea

tàat kàe Sàate Cba/ber of Ccggecce yoeid oppos: àhls good I

Bill. 'ethaps you wcuAd llke tc address youz question to

tbe state Càapher-ll

Vinson: ''#ov, as I understoody :e... isn't tkis the Eill tbak xe

adopzed the Acendwent ào yeste.zday?fl i
I

Curriez llïes, and: in fact. as I Esmezbel, ycu vitbdïew a reguest
I

for a fiscal not that kas---'l
I

Vinsonz I'lbat''s... lhatf: wbat I was tbirking-''
I

Curriez ''Yes, khie âs the... Ihe àzegdiect uas drafted in

tion git: the Department of Ccllerce and Cczmunity 1conjunc

àffairs. Tàat Depactmeat: like Kyfelfg thânks this ia a
!

gccd propcsalv sensible: uill aid the çubàic vikh tespect
i

to oer decisions an4 local service dflivery decisions about

ithe use of thBse federal block gzant écllars
. ll

Vinsonz 'lxow: in the discnssicn ycsterday. 1 had the iayressioz

kàat tbe Departrmnt vas Ezquiced tc âoid t:ese bqacinqs.
1i

âs I Iead the àlondeentw isn'k it the service areas tàat

are actually holding tke healinqa?'l I

Curriez l'It is :'0th. Eepresentative ginscn. Rbat thE Department

does is heazlngs with res:eck... acd kefore the puint at
j

whicb kbey bave to... tbe Governor intrcduces kia budqet so i

tkere is no... nc ploklem wit: t1e fundïnç lciEdule. Eut I
Ithe Department is required tc hcld a bearing before tht: y

Goveroor's budget is sade up on t:cse funds tkat azc j

discretionary uithin tbe Depactwert-'' 1
!Vinsonz ?'Oàay. Aowe the sefvice areas tàe/seives arE reqnired 'tc EI

1hold hearlngs under thâs tooRll
!

Currie: 'IrDder tlis âpendaente Jes.''
I

Vinsonz HQould you explaln ukat those sezvice areas are? 1

1 6 7 'I
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mean... I don't want an exàaqstivq :1st of khezv but vbat

kind of institutions are tkeyzl

Curriez l'Iàere ace 26... tâe state i2 dâvidedw ân factw into 26

service dellvery areas aud eac: of tlcse areaa ceceives

f ding cn the Xasis of ïederal fcrœulas' foE expemdituresun

fcr job traïning and educaticnal activities. %he service

deliver: areas aEI govezned by a private induskry conncil.

lbat council is responsible fcD disltlbution and it yould

be t:at councïl tàat wculd be :oldirg t16 heazings that arE

prescribed nnder House Bill :031.,1

Vinson: l'Okay, nog, tkc... tkere is alsc a reguiceasnk: as 2

recali, scœeplace in tbe 2i1: fo: tke allocakion of funds

to in scme %ay reflect census data cr sozetbin: cf tbat

S C C t. 1 fl

curriez t1I kàànk ycu arG tâinkïng cf anotbEr Eille iEpcesenkative

Vinson. xlhere is .no... ao lanquage on tkat topic in uouse

Eill 3031.11

Vinsonz l'Okay. Is that also true for the setvice delivery areas.

They have tc bold heazimga: but theze is no Imauite/ents

that affect àow they dlstzïbute the aoIfy211

Cnrrie: ll'be B111 âs straightfcrxazd and silrie. lt only deals

vith public bearings in 1he Depazlment of Ccz&erce and

Compunity Affails and ày tbe service dEiivery areae.fl

Vinsonl ''Doesn't see/ to Ke Ao be a bad 'ili-''

Currie: ''I think it's prEtty good-''

Speaker lresiin: lllhe Geptlemap from :cleane zepresentative

11 O P' lâ * fl

Ropp: 'ldadam speakerv would tàe Epcnsor yield7''

Spqaker zreslinz ''she indlcates she gi11 yield tc a queaticn.l'

Boppz ''I guess I am a little bit unclear. zfter tbey bave tbe

bearings, what axe they suppcsed tc dc?l'

Curriel 1#T tbinà t:e point of th9 hearings. Aepzesentative Ropgy

is so that they can taxe tqstimony frcm concErned Rezbers

1f8
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of t:e public about *he decisions that they will make witb

to distributicn of the fubdi. 1he Depectwent's 1respect

hearings are ceally with Eespect tc the discEetïonary funds ' j
Nhat cone not to k%e slate as a pass lkrcugh tc the loca:

service delivery areas, bët pacticulaziy under tàe %itie

111, tàe dcllacs that are avallable foI uaE...

discretïonacy use by tàe state itself.''

uz chink... ate you oo the block gzantz'' 1nopp:
i

currie; ''Advisocy cclpiktee: I am.,
' 

''Eotb oé us ace on that. Rhat... xhat... 1 thlnk ve aze :tt 1aopp:
!

the process of doing tàe saae tbing. noo't ve? Dcnet we
!

also study tàe...'I I
1

Curriez Hse caae... t5/... our Fiock Grart zd&isory ColRitàee eet
I
1a few veeks ago

. as yo4 teaembEry end éid estaklis: a set

cl Iecommendaticns for the Genezal àsseœbll. I believe
' !

thak one QE ouc Decommendaticns included publïc beacinss..

Ihis Bill xas introduced before thak leeting and it doeis '

not include all of the reccnmendalicns from the Adviscty r

Co/mittee on klock glants. Eul. yesg gublic kearings were I

ce.rtaïnly aa issue ye vere ccncerred alcntrwl,

Roppc I'Oàage in othez vordse t:is is a çart cf ltat we wece

attempting to deal vith-'l
!

Currie: HIt was intzoduced lefole t:e ccwmittee. It cawe fco: E

' buk cqrtainly it's fccused cn one o; the idiffetent soeccese

issues tàat we raised in tbe Elock Graut àévisory !

CGpmitteew'l !

Eopp: flokayv thank youo'l 1

Speaker :res:inz 'Ilàe Iady from Cooke Bepzedentative Braun.'l
!

Braunz nKadam Epeakerg thank you vety Kuch. 1hE plcposals i:
I

this legislation have àeen debated and ccnsidered i: tàe E

Block Grant Cop/iktee: and I tbink are good sclid pzoposals
1

for the oferation of the JPTA pzcqram in Illiuois. '

IHovevere just to clarily ;or 1be Eecord. tbis Eill is nct j

16s I
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oDe oi khe recommendations of khat Coa/ission and kbe Eody

should ke clear that there are a selieâ c; zecomaendations
I

uill be fortbcoaing. %his Eill is :ot onE of tàew, àut
!

probakly sbould kave bsen. lkeze is ouE Ccpaissio: i
!

secretacy walking across tbe frcnt cf tbe chaaker riqbt I

Inow. And I vould thïnk that it certainly cczpctts vith tbe i
!

splrit of the discussiöns bcfoze thak fcapéssione but is
1.

not contained in an officia; Iecomlendation at this tile.''

speaàer Breslinz I'lkeze bein: no luztbel dâscussion, àbe tady

ive cuzrie. tc clcxe.'' Ifrom ccok: Eepresentat
I

Currie: 'tlhank youe öadam S#eakere Hembqls oï the tcusf. It's a 1
i

straiqhtfcruard propositicn. rnbàic bearinçs in tbe '

Depaztment cf Ccmmerce and ccz:unity âffairse publïc i1
!

hearângs in the setvice dqlivery azeas Eo tbat the public I
!

ht kave scee opporkuniky ko prlaint iis vieus on tbe lp1g
I

question how we spead Jederal blcck grart dollazs ender the E
I

Job Tcaining Eartnersàip âct. I urgc #cuz suppcrt.'l 1

speaker Bceslinz ''lbe questicn is. êshall Bcqse 2i11 3021 pass?' !

â1l thcse in favcr vote 'ale*e all those opposed vote 'no#. i

Voting is oyen. Have a1l voted .hc Kisb? 1ke Clerk g11l

take t:e zecord. Pa this guestïore tbeze are 103 7oI1r9

'uym'e é vcting 4no4: aDd 2 votirg *gresent'. Tbis Pil::

having received the Constituticnal :ajolity: is :eriily

declared passed. House Bill 3232. flerk, read tke :i1l.M

Clerk Lecne: 'IHouse Sill 3032. a Bill 1cc an âck tc alend the

Illinois fensïcn Code. lhlrd :eading cï the Bill-u
:

'

Speakec Breslinz 'lExcusê :e. Eeptesentative Daalqls, for w:izt ,

ceason do you Eise?n

naniqls: HHadaœ Speakec. if 1 aight kave youc aktention just for

o2e popent. I1d llke to introduce a visiàin: digoitary.
!

1hE Gentllman cu Dy le't is fEnator tavâd setbing :bo is
I

t:e Najority Leadqr of the Korth Eakcta Senatfe as Mell as I

the Yice President of kbe National Conference cf State i

170 1
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'Leqislalocs, and I xculd hope that ycu Mouid jcin ze in
!

velcosing senatot Netbls: frca Noràb Eakota. Ee*s hel/ for

Ithe acid rain confezence and welccmeœ aDd wdtb ycul .
1

issione ;'d like for bi: to say hello tç Tcu, if that's Iperm
1.alrigbt.n

Speaker Bresli:z 'lsenator Sething froa Kort: Eakota.'' 1

senator Nq+ hing: Il%hamk you vezy luch. 1#: not golng tc take 1
Ruch od yeur tiœe. I want to bring ycu greetitgs froz tbe

Pcesident of tbe National Conference cf State legislatures..

Qe appreciate klle invçiveaeD't tbat lllinois :as in on1:

ccnference: both thcuugh yoot House :ewkers and yout senate 1
iembersg and xm look fcEgard tc lbat cuntinued suppoct.

2kanX you for recognizing we tcdal-r

Speaker Breslinz 'llbank youy Senatcr. Eepr/sentakive Curzane on

:oese B1l; 3037.14
1

Cqrranz l'Thank you. Hadam Speaker. Bonsq Eill 3032 a/ends t:e j
ired 1Dcvnstake Tcacbers Tetirm:ent âzticl: to allow a :et

1
meuker to revoke a Develsionaty arsuity at any tiwe. :oI a I

little background. when a retirlng zezbet elects a I
1ceversionary annoity, he's baslcall: putchasing life j

insuzance. :e's kakâng cut imsnzance against the I
I

contingency Abat he pxedieroses b1s sçouse. And lf bi doms 1
!' so, the insurance ls paid o11 in tâe lcrp of a revqrsionary
!

annuity to the spouse. I:e price ïGr the insutance is a !

reduced annulty to the REpler dnrknq b4f lifetiwe.

:owevere undez this Bill. tbe lembtr can evmct tsic - ;
!

elect) to revoke such a reverséonary arnuity and thus. if !

the revetsiomarz beneficiary ptediceases the memket: tben
l

the... then tbe lepbec vocld às at:e to cevckE tàat !

reversionary apnuity and receivt the unleduced yension. '
!

It's... l'bis Eill is supportEd ky 1àe teachers and by tbe I

Teachersg Petireeent System. ; ask fcr an 'a#E' vote-'' '
!

Speaker Eresàinl llXhe Gmntle/am bas loved for t:e passaqe cl I

!
1 7 1 I

I
1
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:oqse Bill 3027. aDd cD tàat guezticnw the Gentleman froa
i

De:itt, Eepcesqntative Vinson-M ;

Vinsonz ''Xes. Eepresentatlve... dadaa Epeaker. would the
i

Gentleman yleld ïor a 9uestïon2l' l
I

speaker :reslinz ''lhe Gqntleman will yield écr a questiop.ll !

Ivinson: I'Eepresemtakivev my concern zegardépg kbâs :111 is
I

vheààer ycu aze creating uninkecded kaz consequences. Now. I
i

it's my recollection that undet thE Interoal E:verue :

it xhich !Statutea tbat a non.. . that a revfrsïcsary annu J
I

wher/ tàe--. wkeze tàe glfà canuot ke Ievoked teeults in a !
Isituatiom vàete khere can be mo tazaticz at death. if it 1

is a revokatie situatlor, z lelievE you create a taz I
I

ccnsequence because it's cct a coppleted gift, in esaence. 1
i

. AIe you inadvettenmly placim: tbe pacticipant to gake aucà 1
.

a... an... gi.ft ïn a pcsiàiom wàere tàey are qoing ko face l
I
1unintended taz conseguences ard these kenefits are qoin: to !

be taxable ncM: even tboqqb tàey dop*t enjoy tùea7'6
E

Curtan: ''Th/ rfpresentative froa tbe Teachere' getile/ent Syate: I
1.

kere uith we, tellx me lhat 'the ansxer tc t:at is nc-'f 1
.

IVinson: Mokay. Tbank you-l'
II

Speaker Eceslïnl HIs kàgrm aD# iurtbez diucusaion? Ibere àein: 1
1.

no funtber discussionw the Gqrtlelan frca Eangaaon. 1
I

Eepresentative Curcan. to clcse.'l
!

Curran: ''1 si/ply ask fot a 'yes' vote-n !

speaker Bceslinz '1Th% nuestion isv 'Eball Dcuse Eill 3CJJ paas?' l

àll those in favor vote 'aye', all thcs: oJpoffd voke 'no'.
!

Vcting is open. nave a1l vcted %Lo wisk? Eave a1l vcted

who Misà? 1he Elerk will take the record. Cn this

question. thzre are 104 vokârg 'aye4e 3 votimg ''Do'. amd

none voting ftzesente. lhis Bill, having received the '

Coostitutioua.l Kajority, is bereby deciar/d passed. House E

Bïl; 3033, :eptesentative Olson-Roqreli, or Counttyman.

fut t%e Eecord. House ::11 303R. EeFlesentative Greizan. !
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3934. forest pcesetve diskricts. Clelk, Eead t:e Ei2;>''

lEonse 2i11 3034. a Bil; fczr an zet to apend an àct IClerk Lecnel
I

relating tc forest preserve districtl im cettain coumties. !
I

Iblrd :eadin: of tLe Ei1à.II j
1speaàer Brealinc ''îfpzesentative G.reiwan-'' i

Greiman: nTkapk yooe Sieaker. tadles and Ge:tieaen o; t:e Housm. I
i

T'hls Bï11 às pQt in at tàe Ieguest of the 'orest Ereservq I
i

of Cook County. and it taàes ccgzitance of the inctease fl1 !
. i

intlatiou. tbe cosm of zaterials lhak àavE been--.botb :

iqs and tnctiases tco/ ïour kboueand to tE2 !qovecnment agenc
I

thousand the cxpenditures tkat can ke Kade by the JoEqst !
I

Freserve Distzictw and tbls is, bl the :ay, thf Ccci...ycq 1
i

knove the Cock CcunEy Forest Fceselve. so wt#re taiking

about a larqe fcrest preserve. ;Dd it alzo autborizez l
I

tcansfers froa @ne appfopriation cf the fund tc anot:et cf 1
l

tàe same fund without affecting tbe tctal ae loD: as the !
iboard does ik ak any meeting- I uould a:k that you gâve ik
1

your ïavoratle vote.f' !
I

Speaker Preslin: ''The Gentleman hau poved tcr the passaqe t): I
I

nouss Bill 303R. ând on Ahat question. ïs there any ' j

e àall 1discussioa? Seeins no discuazion
: the qnêsticn isv :

!
House Bill 3GJk pass?' zl; t:ose in 'avor vote 'aye'. all !

I
thcse opposed vote 'no'. Voting il ogen. navc al1 voted 1

I
who wish? Have all voted uho wishë %he Clerà %î11 take I

!tbe record. ûn Ahis qiestioag there aze :0 vctiag 'aye'e
!

28 votin: 'nc'e and 2 votipg 'yzefent'. lhis Eili, àaving '

received the Constitutional Bajolity. is hereby declared '

pass4d. Hoeae Bill 303.5- clezk, zead tbe Bi1;.f#

I'Bousq Eill 3025. a Eil1 1nz an zct ko amend an ldc: !Cleck teonm:

in rqlatlcnshïg to certain count, la% libralies. lààrd '

meading of the Ei1l.'I

Speakzr Btesiin: ''sepresentatiMe Gzeiwan-f'

i ''lbank you. iadaa Speaker aDd tadâes aQd Gentlepen ot 'G2e man:

i
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the House- lkis Bill is at the reguest ai tàe Cook County

I Boald.. znd it provide... lt amqnds t:e cock ccunty 1av

l Iibrazy Rct that allows tbe Couaty to talse 1be fee for
i
' thm---foz law libracy use icow vfouz dollats to zeven

. dcllars. so@ kbzre ts not ao lnczeasm ln t:e :ee itseaf.
l
I it's Jest an authorizaticc cr autborill given to the :oaz;
i to mike tsat declsion at a latec time. a.s advised that
!
I
'j kkmy need kbesm funds ko keep 1he 1a: lfbrazy gcing at a

1o: cost in thf wainkenance o: a 1ax iibrary like other

j costs bave accelerated significantiyv and accozdinglyw I
xould ask :or a favoralle gcll Call-'f

speaker natijevicbz MBepzesentative Grellan :as povfd 'or tbe

passage of gouse Bil1 3035. O1) tàat. the Gentle:an fzo/

Ccok. Ripzesentative Hatcis. Dave Earris-'l

Harrisz 'Ilhank you, dE. Speakqr. :111 the Gertleman yield ïor a

I uestionz.k 9
I
I .'ne lndicates Ee .1J1- fzcceed-'lI speaàer satijevichc
I
' sacrisz naepresentative Grelaan. dces tbis avrly oazy to tàe ccokl
I
; County *a% tibtacy?''
i

' Greiwan: '';...IIa checkins that rlg:t mc.. I cac.t tell fzcw
1

lookirg at tàe Act. I just dcn't knov if thls is liaitld.i
l aztuous: z assuse tsat it proyabzy ls tecause it rezates to
1
I
' t:e Pablic Duilding Coœ/issica Act wàlck ls Coc: Coqnty: s?
i
) I suspect it cnly relates t? Cook Contty. Ibat's R# guess
!
1 Jrom looking at it. but Iy joq knox, J Mouldn'k want tg
i
I oI zislead you and tell you that I knGw f ? :: sure.
11 narrlsz 'Ixour intept is that it opil apglïes to Cock CountyQ'l
I

k Greimau: t'T:a... tbose were the lntetested çutliese and J suspect

' khis zct appliss to thew.''l
; ilaccis: ''llaz: you-',
; Speaker qatïjevicbz MEepresentativc Greilao tc closEa''

Greimahz llThank yQQ.''

speaker :atijevichz HHepresentative Gzeimam :as Eoved fcr t:c
i
I
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passage of Eouae Dill 3035. T:ose in favor signify by I
I
1

*

.voting zayez, opposed by voting *sc*. Have a1; vokedz 1
Havf aà1 voted wbo Mish? The Clerk *i;l take kbe record-

On this questicn. tbcre are 11û zaïEse, nc 'mays'e aDd

nouse :il1 3035, having ceceived a Constitntiopal Malority,
1is hereby declaz/d paseed. Pouse Eill 2036, Bleslin. I:e 1
1

cleck will read tbE :ià1.M 1i
1Clerk t/onel llHouse Eill 3036. a Bi1: 'cr en àct to amend the j
I

Environmeutat Prctmcticn zct. lbizd seading of the :111.:1 11

Speaker Katâjeviclz ''I'he Lady floz IaEalàe, Eepr/sentative :eq !
I
IPreslin

. 'l I
I

Breslinz l'lhank you, dE. Speaker aDd ladies ::d Gentiemen cf tbê !
I
lHonse. Ihis Dill awends tbe Envircnmental Frotection Act !

by providing that the state's attcnney or the Attorney i
I

General way: in cases wbele he ptevails. be awarded costs I
I
!and reasonable attcrmey's fees. lhls iE a prtposal uhicb !
1

is fairly siwilar to cther Jederal envitonwental statutes i
I
1wbich provlde ibaà iitigation cost Le crdered to petscne I
1
Iwho ptevail 45 envltonwental eniorcerent cases against 
j
1

yollutets. This authozity encourages asqressi&e actlcn by I
I
1thm zEkorney General and t1e state'f attcrneye in erforcing 1
1

hazardous waste litigatioa. zad .1 would àe :arpy to answer 1

any guestionswm

Speaker datijevicb: Mgill be at ease fe: one lowent. %be

Gqnklezan ftg? DeRità. gepzeaentative Ninscn. for what

do you ziee?', 1pucpos:
#isson: lI5r. speakec, I had the igïressitn tàat we vere soiug tc

deal w.ith these on specâal Order o; Eusïlqss.f'

speaker datijfvic:z ''lbat's :hy Me aze at ease foI a poment.

AeIze talking to tbe sponsor zlqht Ecv. %e#re going to

proceed for a aoaent. kete you tbtöug: vftà ycur creDing? 1
Aepresentative P.reslim àas moved foI the passage of Eouse

9i;1 3036. Qàe Gemàie/an fro: zmkGtty EEpresepkative
1
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Vioscn.N 'I
1

i
I think tàat tkis is a sàccàing situation. TbE Speaker I

announces a Special Drder cf 'usïnfssg uheEe we can

systematically deal witb e11 of t:ese. :herc the Pody bas

the oppocàunity to see vhat tbe eatizi àhfust o.f tàlf

packasm isv aDd a Bember cf kàe SpeaAcrls ohn lEadera:ip

refases to kold a Bill. 'ouv :r. Epeakel, to the wecits o; jI
the B11l. Qhat this Bill plcvldee i: t:at tàe state's I

i
Iattorney or t:e àttocaey General. eay in a case uhmze he I
l

:as prevaâlede be a/arded cost end reasonakle attonney's i

fees undlz the Anviton/ental Frcteclic: zct. ; would point '!
1

cut to Kemkers of t:e Assemklyw tàat tbfy aIe always ;
i

ptoceedin: kàe âtàcrney Genelal a:d t1e stat/'s attocney .

ace always ploceedin: oo tbese cases witb à:e benefit o; Ii
I

pablic funds to finance their cases. ïhat husiness has i
I

Iasked in Tesponse to this particulat 'ill is for a siaple
1

equlty in the caae w:eze the zttorpgy Genezal or tbe .1
I
I

state's aktctney proceeds aDd losmsy where c/arà finds a I
i

that tàe àttGraey Genelal end tbf statels attcrney ate I
l

vrong. Rhy shoqldn't husîoess he awatded aktcrnels fees?ll i
. !l
I

Speaker Naààjevichz nCould I interrqyt ïor Gni Kcaenkz 1I
Reptesentative Ereslin :as heI ligbt cn. Eoz wbat purpose l

I
ff !do you seek recognitione Iepresqntatlve Preslin? I

I
''cut o é the record. '' 1nreslip z I

Speaker natljevickz f'ûut of tbe record. EousE Eill 3037 oQt o;
Ithe Eecctd. noese 2ill 3039 cuk cf tbe zecozd. 3040 oqt 4
I

of the recori. 30%2 cut nk t:e reccte. 3043 out of the i1
I
1record. d04R cQt of the reccrd. 3055 (sic 30R5) oQt of !
I

tbe record. 30:6 out of thG zeccrd. Eouse Bill d05Qe i1
!

Representativm Flinn. Reprmseutative Ninsony tor gbat I
i

pucpose do you seek recognllïcn'M II
i

Vinson: ''I didn't undersiand wbaA you Seld éD tbe prccesa c; I
I

1 7 6 !
I
!
1
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! gettln: to 3056. and I just... I just like to hear vkhat
l .

those vords lece. If t:ey lere: ïB dezd, words.s'

E speaker Hakilevich: I'lbey are Croatian fcI... ?qt oé the record.

sepresentativf rlinn-''

Clerk Ieonez 'lnouse Eilà 3050. a Bill for ar Act to amend an Act

in relationsàip to the rate of intezesl and Gtàer cbarges

relatlog to the saRe on ctedïk and lendin: öf lomey. Tbird

Readln: of th* Ei11.#'

Speakmr natijevicbz ''Gne œomeût. PepresEntattve Keanee for what

:ucpose do ïou seek recognitionzll

Keanez fII didn't ask ;or my 'ill to be taAem cQt of the zecocd.

I want to Eoll yith Bouss :i1l 3037.%

E speaker satljevicbz l'kelle it's tco late. ke're passed tkat-l'

Keaaez lq t's nct toQ late. No onE àalked tc te abott takin: the
;
E Bill out of t:* zecord: and I kant it tc ke Zferd-'l

 Spqaker :atijevichz 'lëell. Nefre on Bcuse 1i1l 3050 ané weeàl

i return tc yGn later- gouse Eill 2052: :epresentatlve

 .,...1 j,u n.,I

Tlinnz H%ell tkank you, dr. Speaketv I bope ve don't get in a

war until I s*t done here. and I:d likc t? join t:e @ar but
(
: Dot until mz Eilis arre passed. Ecuse Etll 305: does five

 tàingsw it deletes :h* tvenky-five centE per àransaetion
(
:: cap and tte tyemty dollar cep on annual 'ees fot revolvipg

 credft arcangezeots and txo. it el4nétqtes tbe ïifteem

 doi:al mlnimup c:arge on ânstal4aeml loanf oi tbtee hundred

 dcllars or zcze aMd ie repayakle it six zottks oz pore.
!
! Tsreee ït fiï/4nates tàe fâve dclJar aalâ:up or t:E Servicf

 charge cf loars cf eight lundred dqllaz cr lelx; and four:

 it ellkinatee the current five percept or five dcllaz
Keximua on deilnquency chalge foc inskall/ent instead of

the... lnstead it eobstïtutes a J1#e TercErt nz fifteep

dollar winimuw charge for ibstallœent. à ïive dcllar

 maximul dellcquent càarge àas pccvep iradeqeate because cf
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I

lazqez loans and conseguently. the higher aontbly I
1
1inatallments. It eliminates thi twenty-ïive thousamd I
1

dollar Kaxi/up lcans œade under tbe Eicticn %(a) of the la* 1l
Iof khe lnstallRent loan Eate. In Rcst instancesœ Eoose I
!

Bill 3050 uoold allce t:e fees asscciatqd Mità revclvinq 1
I

credit 11 ccntracted for. àecaqse ve found uit:

deregulation of lntetest rates :0th the lender and the 1
i

debtor becefit flol delegulations. SG I vould ask 1&E your j
Iaye' vote-''

Speaker Batijevichz '':epresentative Fllnn has mcved for tàe

passage of Bouse Bil1 :056. fn thate tbe Gentlelan floœ
1

C Goky Xi#resfltative Jaffe. Aaron Jaiff-'l 1
1
1Jaffez d:onroe. let De azk you a fe% questlcnz aàou: it. 1'p 1
i
iJust looking at thls for tbe iirst ti.pe. 1...1... ghat 1
!

youere in essence aaylng is jcn elimitale and you remove !
i
I

khe fifteen dollar limit om a wlnfmnl ckarge wkicb Ray te I

collected on lcans ovet 't:ree hundted dcllat. Qelle #5at '!

dc you put ln 1ts place, nothingol !

elinn: 'i8c. speakez.œ '.
!

spea ker Kat. 1je eicàr '1 9/ prese nkative 'Iinn-'l '

Flinnz nYese wbat you do is you 1c1 t:e 1a: cf supply and de:and .

take over. Tàe coapelitiveness will taàe cazm o' t:e rate

tkat should be established. Re've lome tbis iu intecest
!

rates and it bas worked Mely M%l1.I' '!
!Jaffez m'eaà. It Eeally worled very xell ir lnterest rates ïn .

t:e State oï Illinois t:at's :hJ pecple. yGu knckg àave !

pzobze/s *1th aortgages and mvery*hinq Eàsm to tàat Etfect: '
i

and uàat does this actqally deal Mitb' Just the.-. khïcà !I
I

transaclion do/s this deal uith2'I '
!

F l.i D D I '' % P .1. 1 * - œ 11 'I
I

Jaffe: nDoes ik deal wikb all instailsent loanse ia tbat vbak !
I
1

y c tl ' r e sa y in g . :1 i
I

Flinnl 'flt deals wità the revolving ctedit. Kost crEdit eztended I
!
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!
arepaid oft Kontàly-'l I

Jaffel 'sâre you talkin: abont credlt cards end stuff likE tàata'' d
1
I

Flinnz f1I can't hear #/u.'l 1
I

''ire :0u ialking aboat CEedit CdtdE?K 1Jaffel
1r

-linn.: 'I#e s.,w î1 1
1Jaffez ''qell, yoq kncw. I realll don't kno? :hat... :e1l to tke I
1
1Bill

. dr. speakerw I took an applïcatkcc for one of thG I
1

king on t:e chazt 1cr/dlt cards tbe ofber da3 and *as ;co I

that shoMed yGu Nhat the ïnteres't Iatoe ?eEQ chaEged in

di4ferent skates. It seeas àkak Iilinoïs chatge IS

actuall; the èlqàest inteEest stûte in t:e entire Bnion,

withcnt an# doubt. If #ou lake a 1co# at +hE tables. y0u 1
1will fïnd that Me ate #aying tbe b19beft interEst rates Gn
1

those revolvïng càarges o: any state in tkc Urlon. ià 1
1seems that cther stakes 9et aàong %ït: far 1esE kkan ve do
1
iàQt in tbis statew it seeps that a1l 1he credit peoyle amd 1
I

a11 the àankers Ieally run 1be ftaley ratke: than t:c I
I
I

legislature. 1 really tkink it': atcot time tàat Me skop 1
!

dit pecgle avezytbing tbat 1giving the baskers and tbe cte
l

tbey wanted. I think that 11 ve #ass a :111 llke this. we 11
!

a;; lnsult tc injury because at tbe prisEnt tiae, the# have !''''' ''''' j
1

e/erythïng anyway amd not crly uill ve be tbe kâghesk statm I
!
1in onlone we:ll be tbe higkest plus- I think itis a !
I

travezty if this General zfseably çaes cut and passqs tbis !
I

type of E1l1. 'cu 2ay be interested in 1:e lankers, :Qt '
!understaad tàat your people in ycur dislricts, Jou kno.. .

*ko ar* payin: tbese billse and 1: you Ieally tepzesent the !!
. I

people in ycur districte you:ll Mcte 'nc' oo tbis !

pa Eti cu l a c E i 1à . '' '
I
!

Speaker :atijevich: ''Eepresentakive flinn àc closexll !
I

Flian: ''%91à I khink i+#2 been Prëtt# wë11 explainedy b0th sides l
;
I

of the issue. 1 would ask fct a favoratle vote-'' I
I
1Speaker datljevicàz l'Fepreseutatlve flinn has moved ïor tbe I
1
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f Eouse Eilz 3050. Ibe gnestlcn is, 'Shall House 1passage o

l
IBill 3050 pass7' lbose in favor sïçnify by vckip: 'ayE*, I
1

zt vcte youtselï. lopposmd by voting lncz. Glorgi. ïoQ dldn 1
Bave al1 voted? Bave a11 voted? Eave a11 votEd wbo wisà? 1I

1T:e Clezk wi:; takm kbe Iecord. lr tbis guesàïon, khete 1
1

are 76 'aleslg 60 'nays'. aDd Hotse Bill 3050. having l1
1

received tbe constitutional Bajcrïly, is heleby declared 1
1passed. gouse :ill 3052. Braun. 1àe CJET: wâll read the 1

Clerk ieonez 'ldoaee .Bill 3052. a Bïl1 foE an zck to azend tbe

Sc:ool code. lbird Aeading oï t:e Bâ11.4'

Speaker Katijevichz l'Tàe tady 'rom Ccok, Carcà Praun.''

Braunz 'Ilhanà ycu. :r. Speakete ladies ard Gentlezan of tie

Bousm. l:is ls a fairly ncn contzovqtsial pzovision kbat

provldes... tbat is a step tcxard 1he Ieunification of tb%

Gchool Disttéct in Chlcaqo. And it calls fQr the chlef

financial offïcec o; tbe Finance ânt:otity tc repolt ào

both. the board and to the Genera; Superintendent. Blçht

now. it only repcrts tc t:e General..-tc the Boarde J4*

sortle and tbis woold incàode bokh ieêber: sc thek ue can
1

kave some systematic Iepocting of ïinancial inforeation and j
I

the llke. vithin t5e scbocl Systel-? 1
Mîepresentatlve Braun has woved foE thE 1Speaàer Datijevicht j

I
passage oé House Bill 3052. enq loœente tbe wechlsE is out !

1
!of örder. %he Gentlewac ftoK Dm%itte Afpresenkative I
I

Vinson-'l 1
I

viusonz ayes- :r. speakcr. vill the tady yield :or a guestiona'' 1
i

f'sbe indicakzs s:e wi1l. Eroceed.f' 1SpeakEr Hatilevickz
I
I

Yinson: f'vào is t&e ckief 'inancial officer cf kNe C:icago Board I
1

o Iof Education, fepresentetivez 1
I

Braun: Hli's an individual vbo repozts tc :t. Van #Gcrcuz'.'l ;
I
1Vinsonz ''I beg Jouz pazdon-t' I
I

Bravn: nzn ïndividual who reports to :z. &an 'Gorcaw'. R don''t 1I
:
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ànov :is name-'f !
I

plàe positfon ia cnrrently filled7'' i'inson:
!
I: ra nn : 11 ï.e s . X es . .1 i
I

vinson: I'I:p advised by staff.-wp I
I

Braun: Mlre y04 surez'' !
I

#ë That khat positior baâ been vacazl for Letter than a 1Vlnson: 
... j

I
y,ear.M ;

I
'rauzz ''oops. Ko. Sorry. Sorzy. 2'7e 'een... I've been I

l
corrected. I'vq been cortected. ipFalEntlyy the position l

I
11 lis no t f i

. 11e d. I
1

Vinsouz ''QasnRt... l6y recollectâon i: tha't tbE ïeporting I
1

relationship t:at youire seeking tc change vas estnblished 1
ln reaponse to the fiscal crisil that the aoard wept I

I
I'khrougà scze years agowll 1

,.ik i.t.i b 't. 11 1Braall :
1Vlnsonz 1'And what is t:e porpose fcr càacgïng tlat alrangement at

thïs tipe7''

Braunz ''gelly :r. #an '*Gorcu/' and eNqr#kodl else sho is horkllg i

viEh tke schoc: systep is l/oking toward a teunificakion of

1t:e systemy that is to say sc that we d/n't have thïs kind I
1

of lifurcateu atructurq- And aqain, tàls is oot a 1
I

1a; provision... Tzoposai. It does not harw apy !contro vers
I
iintqcests that are presentiy invclved here. qccepà tbat it 1
I

suggests tàat with Iegard 1o, palticularly linancial !
I

reportee that t:e Superintendent ehcvld :Et tbem alsc. !
i
iThaà/s all.I' I

vinsonz ,'1:e.-. In essence, vàat .ye:ze htating is that the I
!

tinancial problezs àave :een reaolved at tkis stage tbat :

requir6d tbe special cewediea..-'' I
:

'

:raunl '':ell in kàis regardy in Iegacd 1G tbe àind 01... CT 1
I
;coucse: the financial problmzs aren'k rezclved. Qe#re I
!

s'till working Qn thatw and vf#re tzyir: to get the Roney to ;
!

rup the schcol systemy bqt we arE lockïng lo a !
7

!
1 E 1

'

g
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reunificatio: of thiu system so that.--that t:ece can be j
1some cospzehmmslve. ccnsistent. syutewatlc seaai:âf kind of 1

resolution or approac: to dealing vlkb the financia; j
1probleus and.-wof the schoc; systep.'' j
1

7insonz ''I'p advlsed by Reycesentative Xeleon that tbe 'iil that 11
was introduced was aasnded to kavq a joint regcrkizq

tesponsitilitïwlt 1
i

: ta un : ''' xac tly. w i
I

'làmd that's the postore of it riqbt ncqon 1Vinson:
1
IBra k)ll z M E i,.l tl'k .:l 1
1

3Eaua: Mlt's a nic: Eil1.ll

Speaker 'atijevic:: t'lke Lady frcK Dupaqe. Fepresentative Diana

Kelscz-n

1gelsonz '':bank jou very œucb, :r. S#eaketz tadies and Gentlemen

o: tbe House. I think the Eill as alEnded is a vety qood

idea. It does as the Sp/nsor says, wsrk t/vard a

teuuification of khe systel. %beif Ieyor: ie shazed with

tbe Board and vià: t:e Genetal Eupetlrterdente and tàëy

both need that infotmation. ànd 1 xculd qrge ao 'alel

Gpeaker Batijqvichz nEepresentativq 'raun to closg.'l

Braunz ''Re are Morking diligently ko try to gE1 thë acboo; systel

in Chicagc bacà on 1ts feele and ycuc vcte in suppcrt cf

this legislaticn vould help làat. lhark you.'l

speaker Hatijevicbz tlRepresentative Eraun 1as Koked ïor t:e 1i
ipassaqe of House Bill 305:. 1be goestion is, :5ba1l nouse I
1

*

.

Bill 305: pass': îhose in favor eigri': b; Moting laye'. I
1

opposed by votirg 'no'. Davq a11 vcted7 Nave all voted Ii
1.
IMho Mish: 1be Cletk lill kake 1hE record. Cn thïa 1
I

queskion, there ate 108 'ayee': po 'Daysly and nouse Bill I
I

3057. having Eeceived the Ccnstltqlfcnal dajorltye is i
1

helety declared Fassed. Eouâe 2il1 3055, Eqpreseatatïve j
I
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I

Flinn. Tbe clerk vill rêad t:e Bi1l.'l 1' 
j

c'lerk teon/l MEouse Eill 3055: a E11: :cE am zct to amend an Act .1
!

in relationship to t:e rate of imtmceut. lhizd Aeadin: of I
i
Ithe âi1l.M I
I

Speaker Xatïievichl MTàe Gentleœan ftoœ Et. Clain: nepresentative I'''''''

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''d 

i
I'onroe 'linnv oo Nouse E11; J055.1$ I
I

Ylinnz l'Thank youy 5r. Speakec. ;r. Sçeakec and tadies and !
1
I

Gentlemen of the nouse. this 'âl1 :1:1 allo. lilders to ;
1

offer a variatle rate cf loans tc ccnsuserz. Jzesentlyy !
1
!tbe liziked vatialle rate zendirg is avtborized by. . . for 1
I

revolving credit acrangement. Hovivez, in such situation a I
1

lender must notify tâe dektor at least thirty days ân !I
Iadvance for a:# increase ïot tbe aacurt of the rate of 1
I

interest. lhe.-- Ihis il tbe cniy tyçe of vaEiatâe rate !
1' 
jlending authorized in the Etate cf i::izçâs. 1hE thirky
1

day notice requirement has pcoped 40 be an ExtreDeiy !
I
I

.burdensoae for the dektoc and t:e lendez alike. 1ke notice 1

reguired ;as made the lenders reluctan4 to decrease a rake

of interest tate, and kâe mazket fozce: iniicate tbat khe

difficalt: involveG in inczeasinq the Iatf ak a later date.

I goald ask fcc your support of tbàs Ei.Il and xill try tc 1
answer any goestious from fepresentative Jaïfe ot anybody

else-êl

speaker Hatilevich: lAepcesenkative iiïnn :aa moved for the
1

*

.

passage of Bcuse Bill 3055- On that. tàe Genklelan fzop jI
,, ICcok

. Represeutative âarop Jaife. I
1

Jaffel nYes. I don't serve on Financial Institutions anypore, so 1
I

theze is no negative vctes tàat coae GQt of thet Ec/slttee l
1

aDyDotpe I SBVTOSI. 5OnIOe. I'K ZoGkim<---and 1... I'm DGt i
i

liar kitb t:e Bille but I:m Iookïnq at tàE dïgest over ifaml
1
lhere

. It saysy amends tàe General interest àct to rzovide I
I

that a state bank may contlact tc recclve and collect an.2 I' 

j
cbarqes ic azy awoupk and provlde 1cr any cbanqe in the 1

1*3
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cate of iatereek duriag tbe terw cf a Mzlàken contract. ls 1
that stlzl ln tbe gllaa'' 1

1#li
nm: nDne mozent, çlease. @e'vE... Me ha&e. If 1 could answer 1

3oor guestionewe :ave put ln il can be chanqed perâodically

rath/r tbam jusk o/ceoN

Jaf:e: HI don't undezetand uhat tbat Keans. Could you ezpzaân

11 Ithat ïurtber? Mhat does tàat zea/l 
!
I

Flianz 'lëell, tâe ozïginal Bill Frovided that it cnuld ozly be .1
I

changed once, a:d this pcovldes fcr a vaziable chamge.ll I

1 # ïn that Eàey car cbarge itv #ûu 1Jaffe: ! Gkay. So yGu Ee sa# g
;

know, svery xeek. ls that rigbt'n l

Flinn: t'It's onl: vhen the... âaendmenl #f. J thlnk, was put on !

by Eepresentaàive zwick would... could be cbanged vbe: the 1,
I

bocnower asreef, only. In ctber xordse tbe korrover Rust i
1agree to the cbange. lbat's ipendlEnt 12.* '!

Jaffel ê':ell Amendment #2 as I read ïtg and the thinqs that state I
I

it is lagful :ot a bortowet to agree M4tb a stake bank to ;

't say lprovide foc the stated services
: lut lt doeso I

' I
anytàlng about à0* often tbe rale tan chengey kut you:Ee in !

1
easence saying tkat the cbange cam harpfmy ycQ knoy. alDoat I

anytiœe. I mean it doesnfk have Ao be once. It could ke
1

once a weeà. It could be tbreo tipes a da& or anythin:

else. Isngt thut correct?'l

Flinnz ''Eell: evet :o: oïten is necessar: providïrg that the 1
borzoëer agreesw'' 1

1
Jaïée: II%e11... Okayy but the borrowecs aIe veïy often, ycn j

knowy really cvqr the rack xben tàey'le ccling in for 1
1

credât. They really go in accordamce wbatfvez tkE bank 1
reall: wil1 give kle/ in pany instancee. 5o basicaliy ebat

you're saylng ls if they lant tbe zcney. tkey:re goiDg to

kave to agree 1% a contract tbat aays that t:ey can chanqe

almost weekly: hourly, every tàirty :ïnutes or anytbing

else if thal'e what tbe bank Eeaily vamts. lbatts in l
i.
I
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ieusence what ycu have. zmd---'! 1
1Flinnz f'Qell. if I may answer ttaty I dcn't vkether tbat was a I
I

qnestione Peyresentative Jaffe-'l 1
Jaffe: ''I don't tàink it kae a qu/sticn. Ik :aS soDt ok a

rhetonical queetâon amd 1:11 Eay tha: JGQ'11 reEpond to lt 1
1in your ansuer. I jusl thimk that this 5i1l. egain, goea a 1

little bit to far and tbe éact that it came out of j
1Colzitkee 19 to notbing

. I t:lnkwo.sdys sometking foE khe 1
Einancial Irstikutkons Comliktme. 1àe Bi;1 sbould be 1I

1defeated
.
'l

1
Flianz 1Mle11. this is not a narold Xatq'f Cc:littee. you knoyw'l II

I
speaker Matijevichz 'iBepresentatïve 'linn tc close.l' j

1
Jaffe: nJf Ne omly bad Hacold Katz backe ard if le sat on the I

1
.t tE 19 to 1.1' iTinancial Institukious Committee. it vcqldn I

IFlinn: flkell
. l1r. spfakery in my clcEing remarks tc I

1Beptesentative Jaffe*z statezentœ a1l ge're doing is ;
i

pukting tàe ïutecest tate at a vazial:e level ubich is the j
1

same as t:e cost of tbe morey. 1hi ccst of tb: mcney goms I
I

ap and down. ke read evetv da# atcut tàc cost oi interest I' ''''

' 

'''''' ''' j
iug Qp er going down iu tbe lask fe% years, and Kàat tàis I:c

I
1, Iis doing ls tying the tàe intetest rate to tbE borcower
. I

Ionknownz I'God bless dayor Daley
.'' I

1
Flinnz ''ïes. and I aak for a favcrable vcte.'l I

icst rBepresentative zzénn 1aa scved :oc k:e 1speaker 'atijev
1

passage of Bocs: Bill 2055.4f 1
i

Bnknoknz '':arol; Rashângton ior Goveroot.M j
Fichz :13055. lhose in favor signify :# voting ISpeaker Natijq

1
i*ayef 

e those opycsed by voting 'no*.'' i
i

Bnknownz ''KcGann created àeaven and earkb ir Eix daye.'' j
!

SpeakEr qakijevich: Dave al1 Moted? Eave e1l vcted w:o w1sb2 1he I
I

i tion tbele are 7E lclerk will take the record. On th s gues .
i

'ayes'. 18 'Dala'. 11 ansvezlng 'EEEEELt'. ;nd tàe House l
!

Bill 3055. âaving received khe Conskilttional Kajocitye Ks i

105 !
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!

bereby declazed Faused. House Pià; 30EE. :ydec- %be Clerk ;
I

will Iead tbe Eill.n 1
;

pHouse 9ill 2056. a Bi11 foI an Act to azend tàe lclerk Leocez
I
lsecretary of state 'erlt 'aployment Code

. lbild :eading of j
1

tàe Bi1l.M I
I

Gpeaker :atijevichz nlbe Geatleman froz Hcrqan: Ieprfsentative 1
I

,, 1Icm :JJer.
1
1Ryderz /5:

. Speaker, I lould ask leavq to go to SEcond Seading i
I

fot k:e punposeu of an zeemdaepte'' l
1

speaker matijevichz ''%he Geatlewan aEks leave to retuzn aouse I
!

Dil: 3056 to t:e Order of Eeccnd Eeading f0r the Fcrpose of !
i
lan zzeadaent. Boes be havm leaveR tea*e, and thI :ill is 'I
Ion Second geadàllg. âre tàere any AmendE%nks?'' .
I

cleck teone: IIF1ooE âwcndment #1. syderv a/EDCS HousE Bill 3056 '
!

oo page one and so éoltb.fl

Gpeaker 'atljevicbz ''Qhe Gentlemam fro: dcrgan. Eepresentative 'I
I

R 8de I7* ''

:yâer: ''Hc. speaker. Ihe Aaendment 41 simpll aakes an effmctive

date upon beccwin: law-'l

Speaker :atijevicbz I'Bepresentative Syder loves fDr tbe adoption i
oT AeEadpeDt #1. àll in favcr say Naye'. opgosed Inay'e '

I

and àlend/ent 41 is adopted. 'ucthEt AwEndments7l
:

Clerk tecnel I'Xc furthec Apendaents.M !
I

speak6r Makijevicb: Itlbird Reading.'' E

Pyder: D5:. Speakety 1 a=k lqave---'t '
i

1speaker iatijevicbl ''1:e Gentlemat asks ltave fcr iz:ediate. 1
i

consideration cf House Bil; 3056 on lkird Beadàng- Does he I
1

bave leave? Ieave. Tàe E1J1 is cm lbird îeading. Ghe j
I

clerk uill Eead t:e Pill-'l I
1

Clerk Leone: ''Douse Eill 3056. a Ei.1l fcr an Act to apend

Sectlcns ok t:e Secretary of Gtate 'erdt Empluywcnt Code. i

i.Third Readin: of tbe 2ï;;.M I
1S

peaker Eatijevicbz NEepresentative sydezvl' j
I
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Ryder: /Mr. Speaker, Ladtes and Gentlemen of the House, the I
i

purpose of this Billz which is at the request of the j
Secretary of State: is to allow his Director of Personnel 1

j
to have the same rights as the other Director of Personnel 1

I
granted to the Governor some tWo years agoz Which iS to say I

I
that he is not prohibited from being part of political l

iI
aetivity within the two years prior thereto. I'd be glad ' I

I
to answer any questions.f' 1

1
Speaker Matijevich: QRepresentative Ryder moves for the passage I

1of House Bill 3056. On that, the Gentleman from DeWitt, I
1

ive 1Representatkve Vinson. No. No. From Cook, Representat
1

Piel. I'm sorry.n 1
Piel) lFirst of all, will the Gentlenan yield for a question?*

Speaker Matijevich: ?He indicates he will. Proceed.f 1
iel : / I don l t know. . . Did you get this through the Secretary of 1P

State's Office?l

der: nYeson lRy
1

Piel: ''Did you tell them at the time that you hadn't ever handled j
any legislation here in the House? Because, I mean, they

really stuck you with your first Bill - they really stuck j
1you with a bad piece of legislation. It seems like, you .

. 1
know, you sit here and start talking about the personnelv I1

1the director of personnel not being able to get involved in
1

these type of activities. I think theyfre really I1
1

*

.

overstepping their bounds a little bit. Did they have any 11
explanation of why they wanted this to go through?l l

j

'

'

Ryder: ''If I could, I would ask for you to repeat the question. 1
The purpose of the Bill is to indicate that the Secretary 1

1of State can appoint a director of personnel who may have
1

been involved in politics within two years prior to the 1
1

appointment.'' 1
Piel: pYes, and now, basically, wbat he is trying to say is that 1

I
he bants ... to get involved, you know, let politics get
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ànove a persoo 1lnvolved ID that office and. 1 thirk. :cu
1

Sitfing hPf9F YGU kDOR, 2S2ZiiX tLQ# Sioli O4f Yiih iPSSCC 11
llegis3aticn cn their first Eill, and tàEye #ou knc: they I
1

progccss, you knowe rougber lesislation. I jcet tbink tbat i1

'ce getticg lnvolved in a poiiàâcal piece of leqislation 11ou

on your first 2i11. I tbink it's a kad thlnq. lbamk ycn j
h.Il 1# Q 1: y 1)1 11 C

1
Speaker sakijEvicbz Illhe Gentle:en fruq Crok, âfpreEontalive 1

Greiman. Alan Greiman-l' 1
1c

retmanz ''Xes. lhank yoq. I vonder iï t:f Gemtlezan vill yield 1
zor a questissa', 1

1sp
eaker :atijevichz flam indicakes ke will. Prcceed.'l 1

Greimanz n'c. Rydec, you indlcaied khat khi :il1. kNe concern 1
1over tàe 8111. . . tbe tbrust cl tbE Bill was o=1Y ï/r

persons tvo years next preceding tbe appcintœente t:at they
1

couldn't be in pclikics. ls tbat Iigùlo'' 1
I

2ydeE: 'IIhat's corrEct-'l i
' j

Greinan: 'Ifat the Eill also eays tlat it takef out 'bat... your i
I

Bill also tqkis out that pazt that says that the aççcintce 1
I
Idurin: his tecute also can#: be a neater. ls tbat cight?l 1
I

Pyderz nIhat's corzfctw'' I

''Eo that the :111 isr't just... prior Servïce, it !GreiRan: I
!

prohibits... tbe 1a* presently prchiblts hi* ïrop keing in I
i

Folitics.l' 1
I
l:yder: I'lhatts correct.'' !
1

Grelnanl nAlràght. Io t:e Bill. Xelly :t. Egcaker ard tadies 1
I

ir 1977 Mher Secrelary cf State Iand Gentlemen cf the aeuse
w 1

1Dixcn asked tbat the fecsonne; Code cT t:e Eecretazy of
I
I

Statfe t:e Xerit Employwent Codq ke Enacted. he wlsezy II
1suggested tha: we take out pclitics froa the dirqct
1

oéficesy Dicecto: of Eqrsonnel. 'cw. : dcn't know xbether. 1
I

the Sqccetary cf State is v/tj political pov, I

notlithstendinq tàe facl tlat it bas a Lirector o'(
' 

:
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i
IPPCS QDZZ i W h5 i 3 PI Ohib i icd f ro 12 bc i D 5 iD FG .1 it i CS . 11 ' 11 1
itcld that laybe a .llttlm :oii4ice doef seep into some of !
Ihis judguenls. Sut in any event, wà# vculd Ke depolit.-. j
1

wbJ would ue politicize this cfflce? #hJ wouâd ve want to I
1

Seey not just Mh# 9e2QCEa1S becau:f that officE is omly in 1
I

hands tempotalily, but 4:# xculd feGële wto care a:out Iyour
l
Igood governeent want eve

.r possikly Kant to de... tc 1

*

.

o l i t icïze , 't c) polit iclze tlb i s o f f ice :2 It wo u l d ke a 1P
1mistaàe for us ko do 1t, acd lt xould te asbame foc us vo I

1take t:is good Eecretary of Gtate 'erlt Em:loyEent Code and
1turn ét im to a patronaqe heaven with a.. . topped ày a

Director of Fsrsonnel *ho is unlikf now. àarlEd fccr àeing

in the hurley-guEley Gf polïtics. lt vGuld be a mâstakm

for 4s to do ite and I recca:end a Inc' vcte.t'

Speaker Katijevàchz 'IThe Gentle:ap frc; 'arlone Evpresentative 1
Dyiglt fctedricb.''

eriedricà: MI would like ko allay Fepceeentative Greïmangs ïears.

1he Secretary of State baan't kired a Eepublican in Karïon

11 1Ecunty in foul yfars.
1

Speaker Katijevichz f'Efpresentaàike Vinsone probatly xith the 1
1

sawe cowmenks. Eqpresentatige ViDscn-'' 1

Vinson: 'lXr. Speakere Iadies and EentlezEn cf tbe Hçusee tâe 1
i
1Gentlemap uità àis éltst B&1l àas coke to us witg a sound
1
iptoposal. â pzolosal whicb siwply Etates ou tte face of it . i
IthaE tbe fact kàak a person engages in political aclivity j
I

does aot keep hi/ frcm belng an àonest man cf inteqcity: l
I:bo seeks to ptopeEly enforce the laus oï t:e State of 1
1

Tiiinois. lhis does nothing to the fllgiàie 11st. This i
!

does notliog tc the testing prccedures. lhis does nstbiDg I
Ii

to tàe sepicrity rishts that e/plcyems bave under t:c II

seccetary cf state's offlce. 1 enqaqed io those 1
1

discussions that Representatâve Greilan referred lo wïtb 1
secretary nixon, and vithln.--vith covEzsor lhczpscn. ànd 1

I
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the one point tàat t:e SectetaEy :adi waâ tbat we ougàà Dot 1

1
Ibave a situaticn where 1he Governct was EEgulating the j
I

seccetary of State's offzce thrcugh the Departeent oï 1
I

Personnel. lhat vas the overridicg rcint ahich Eeccctary !
1
iDkxcn made in tlose discussions. secrekacy Dixcn Bever I
I

once ceferred to tàese particular pzoviaions in tbe code, I
I

was never particularly ccncezned xith thea. khat we are I
I
1dcing by adopklng a Pil; of tbis natozt is simply

recognizing that politicians tcc are pec#le, kut ve are
I

nct in any %a: càanging seniority tigàtse changïzq testlpg I

pzinciples or tcsting procedurese teeting eligille lïst

rlghts or anytbing else tkat gces tc the hEart oï werik

system emplolment. Sectetarj Edgar wcuid mever do tbat.

Bepresentatlve ayder wcuid nevec prqsent a Bill whicà would

do thaty and for khe Gentlm/an to try tc gcossly politicizs

a Dâll like this, I think is a frcrt. I vould ulge an

'aye' vote on t:e :i11.*

Speaket :atljevich: NXhm Gentlêpam frcn Ecok, Eepresentative

koods Eovxan-n

Bovman: ''lhanà you. 9i11 the Gentleman yield f=r a çuestionz''

speaker ëatââevich: 'lHe lndlcates ke uill.ld

Bouuan; I'Is khis ltke tàe okhez piece o; Jeslslation ge passed

for SeccetaEy ot State, Edgazv wàeze be uas already

:reaklng tàe law and we bad to fix it and xake ït okay ïor i
xe Lreakïng tâe 1av beri and we're trying t? lhimz âre

I
covel up sczetàingz''

Eyderz 'JTC ay knovledgee the Secletary Qf Etate never breaks I
I
1.lavs. and thïs is ceztainl; nct thi: case at tk4s ïcaent-'' I
1Bowmanz '':ell

g to t:e :111. I hope kàe çentlelanls knoqledge ls 1
coaplete cn this impoctant pcint. ; vcqld just pcânt cut

to khe Eody àhat welle talkin: aècut thE Dlceckor oï

1Petsonnel
. :he secretary of Gtate does a 1ot of things.

Tbey have a index divlsion, for exemple. Thej bave-..they
:
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run tàe State libraryp 'for exaaple. %bey lake license
I

plates. for exazple and çrocesf wctor veàicle I
l
Iregistrations. for exaxple. ïcu kncx, and mayte in any cne I

of tàose offices yQu could very easily say that tbe pEzson !

might àe a preclnct ccnuitteeuaa cr zcpething, kQt fox

keaveo uakes: weere talkin: aboul tke Ditector of

Personnel. Bc you want t:e Elreckcr cf Fersonzel to be a '

political peraon? I tkink... I tkink if yoc're goin: ko

àeep politics out of the cffice at alle thet'e the place to

dc itv Tbïs is the urcng change at the Erong ti/e. ; urqe '

de feat o.f tà is 2i1.I.n
I

Speaker Kakijevick: ''%he Gentleœa n frcs takee Bepresentative 1
;

CbDrcbiiiel' 1i
!Cburcbillz 'tThank yeu

, :r. Speaker- 1 Kove tbe previcus 1
1

quesàion.'' I
I

Speakfr datijevicb: ''Zepresentative Churchidl lcves the previous 1I
Iquestion. :11 in favlr say 'aye'e c#ycled 'naj'. %1e maïn 1
I

qnestion is put. îepresentatïve 'ydez t/ closevll i
!

Ryderz flThank #ou, ör. Speakery Iadies a=d Geutlezfo cf tbe I
I
1

House. I suppoee that the eajor problel tbat xe lave here 1
't have tse sape deélnltlcn o: pol4tics that 1is that I don

1
Bepresentatives have indicatqd becaufe in my cpiniopy j

ipolitics is gcod governaeDt. znd ; don*k believe that a !
1

person that kolds a higb spot is thls adpiniztrationy io I
I

this go7erKmeDt Sboulc ke deniGd the Gprortunity tc l
I

pcactlce his or her polïtïcal persuasion. I urge an !

* a y e ' ....' ye s * vo tea. '' !

Gpeaket llatïjevich: 'Ineprezentative :ydvt ias mcved fQr t:e 1
!
;

'

passage of Bouse Bill 3056. T:e guEsticn is. 'Shall Hoose !
I

B11l 3056 pass?: those in favot signily by voting 'aye.. !

opposed b; vctïng 'no'. Eavm all NotedR Eave all voted '
!

who vishz 1hq Clerà yill takE t1E recotd. Gn thia

q uest .i on y th e I e a r e % 6 ' a y e s ' , 5.5 : ra ys ' . 1 ans M er i nf) !
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'present'. gnuse Bi.11 3056, havlrg failed tc receive tbe

Ccnstitutional sajority. ls âereby dfciared lost. EouEe

Bill 3057, Curran. Out ck kbe Iecozd. House 2i11 3063,

zkick. Eead the Bi1;.'l

clerk teone: I'dcuse 9i;1 3063. a Bill fcr ar âct to cteate the

Kinority and female Business Entezprise àcm. lkild 'eading

of tàe :i11.n

Speaker Hatijevïchz ''lhe tady floz Keane. Eepresintative Jill

zwick. on House Eill 3063.15

Z Mickz ''Thank youe :z. Speaker: 'ewbers of Ahe Housc. nouEe :111

3063 creates tbe.--is desiqned ko play an impcrkant part:

waking Illinois a leadel, k.y Ensnling tkat Mcmen and

minoritkes uill bave evec opportunity tc partïcipate ip the

fcee entqrprise s#skea. As governzenà, it ls iapoztant fQE

tàe policy ol tbe State of Iilinoïs tc le to prolote and

encourage the econolic developafnt OJ iinority and feaale

olned businesses, and that minority and female ovned

bnsinesses should participake ïo tbe skate's procureuent

procmss as bcth prime and zubcontractczs. %kat tbis Bill

does ls it âs a klpartisan effcrt to inczEase the

opportunities koz pinority amd fqmale enttepcenecrs to do

business wïtb tbe state of lllinois. 1 vould ask for your

suppozt on this Bill, and 1 xould ceztalnly be glad to

ansver any questions about it. R :ave lots o; 'acts and

figures if youed like to go into scwe cf that. or perhaps

sope of Kj Ccsponsors zigbt want to addzess thf 9111.*9

speaker Yatfjsvichz Mleprqsentativq Zwïck àaS poved for tke

passage of House Pill 30f3. Is tlete any discussion?

Hearing none. the queslion ise 'Shall House 9âll 3063

pass7' lbose in favoc signify by vcting 'ayele those

opposed by voting 'no'. dave a;1 voted7 Bave a1l voted

who wish? ïhe Clerk w111 take tàe tecoxd. Gn tkis

question, there are 85 'ayes'e 19 'nays'e 2 ansumring
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Ipresent'. Bcuse B1ll 2063. ha&ing EeceiYed tbe

Conskltuklsna; öajorïtye is bfzeby declaTed pesaed. House

Bill 3068: Vinson. 1he Clerk will zead thë a1J1.''

Clerk Lecne: MnousG Eill ;û6E: a Bill fcr an âct in relaticn tc

support and maïntenance. Ihird Heading cï t:e Bill-'l

Speaker satijevichz 'IIAB Gentiewan ircc Dek4tte lEpresentative

Vinscn, on :oose Bill 3068.4,

7ânzon: t'Thank you, :r. Speaker and tadles and Gentlemen of tbe

àssewily. Dntil abcut a year agce the Lepartwent cf

Publie âid had access tc tâe social secucity nusbers ïn tàe

drivez's license files :aintained by the Eectetaly of

Gtate's office. I trust that inadvertEntly lGgislaticn :as

passed vhich precluded theK frc/ gettïng those numbezs. âs

a resnlt of rct bavin: acceas to tbosi nu/bezse kh% social

security pumbecsy thmy aDe nc: in a position whete khey

cannot use thcse nuxbers tàrcuq: tàe parent locatGr service

to identify individuals Mho are in defau:t on child support

olligatlons. G'his Bill cozrecta thal defect and perzits

1:e Departaent àc get social sEcurïty nuobezs to track down

fathers *ho are in default on child support cbllgatlons.

*he potential ramiïications for k0th. reducing publlc aid

rolls so that woKen wikb ckïzdren cn tbcse zolls. in tact.

get their càiid supgork paywente ari very sulstamtial.

There are also desirable raKificaticns fcr otbEr vcmen uàc

otherwise migbt nok be able to track down and :*à chi4d

support paypents Trop ckbsr fatberf ir deéault. woaen ubo

aEe not actually on pnblic aid rclls. Jn addjtion to tàat

yrovision. the Bill does one wore tbin: of subetantial

iaport. Tbe Bill enacks a set of etandazds regarding

aMards for chïld support. lhgee etandards are. in essencq

tàe staudaxds tkat Judge Jleck utilized sligbtly less tban

the uFleck staMdards i'n the Circuit Coutt in Cook Couuty.

:ow it does not prevent t:e cculke the judiciary. fro/
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Iexercising discretion ln regard t/ tbose standards. â I
1
IJudqe Kay alxaïs come in xil: an avut; in access of tbose 1
I
!

those standards. Eut if a Judge dces ccve ïn wlt: an award

lcvez t:an those standards, he must ezplain in a xritten
1

crden tbe reascns for Eucà aa Jriez. :6 tQ1iEv% Ihak tbis I
1Bilà will àave tbe effeck cf dcinq tvo tbénqs. It wii; 1
!

provide more certain and zoze adeguate ckild auppctt

paymtnts for lcthers who are in the gcsïti/r oi keing thE 1
!

heaö of khe bouseholds and having tc taise fazilies. 1h: I

12en W11O O?e *:fSe Pay/eDts gugbt tc Fay tbf/y ônd thâs kill
!

aseist im ttacking down thcse pen sc tbat those gayments I

vàick are legal cbligalions ïiàl be œade. I vculd Le g4ad !
1

to ansuer any questions aad uculd solicât your zaye' vote

for Eouse Eill 3:68.1 !
!

speaker datijevic:z l'Hepresebtative Minson bas wcved for the
!

passage of Eouse Bill 30:8. And on tkat. tàe Geptzeiar !

fcow Ccoke Eeptesentative GrEi:an.M 1
i

Greiman: ''Tàaak ygu. #z. Speaker. I vcnd6l âf the Gentleman
1

wculd yield 1oE a qeestion. He indïcates be uill, J guess- !

Aepreseotative Vinson, does tbis zelove the discrEticn flcz 1
1kbe court in setting up th* pctcenteges?l' !

Vinson; llXo, Sir. îhat it dces is it sets out a set ûf statutcry 1
jFercœntagGz. 1be Judge 1ay alvais entel an clder in excess .

of àhe sàatttorl percentages and ke canv in fack. enker ar

order below the statutory percentages. :ut if ke enters an '

order below the statutory petcEntaç6se he :ust enteï a

written state/ent of findings as to uhj he did that. :hat 1
tbey really are a2e guidqlines àbat can ke ckanged up or j

1dokn, but at least ik/s a Seà cf statotcry guidelânese and ,

1!
you have to have a reaeom for cczing in belu: tbcse 1

1guldelâpes.'l 1
1

Greiman: ï'If bis reason was oue lhat 7as uot in the lct itseiée I
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, Iwc œld tàat be a cause for reversalz If4 for ezample, 1et s

!
say..wlet's sa# be-.-the suy is a cozgu.lsivf galhlecg ycn !

knov: and bezs spent everything, tkat'e obviously not a I
:

'

1.
jnstifia.ble cause under t:e zct. bu1 il Kay certalnl: be a 1

factor for a Judge to considmr. Could the Judge considet 1
I

khate even tbough i: doesn't say well, tàiz is a i

sfqpificart itE1211 1
I

Vinsont I'Kelle Eepresentatïve, as iou kncw an order is always 'I

revlexable and an Appellate Court cculd alxays make t:e I
!

deterwinafior tùat khe avard ?as an lgçzopez axard and !

should bm.--tbat the ordoz should be dif.ferent, but tàm... !

and cettainly 'the written findfngs are a way lo assist
!

review of axardse and so in that eetse. it becomes much '

more appareal to khe rfvieHimg conrtg tbe àaues toE kh:

ayard, and ik becomea easier tc invalidate totally lmpropmz

award. Eo ln that seose: J wcald Euggest tbat ycu:re

:: ,i g h t. % !
!Greimanl ''SO thene it would. ;nd this awends the tivorce zck as
!

well. Is that rigàty or just tbe Enblic âid Cude?êl

Vinson: 'fI believe that tbose provisicns aaend thQ Dïssolution
!

A C 't *. 11 i
1

Greluanc '1...:ow about support of ctbet famlliesy can tbe coult !

take that intt considerationzêl

Vinsonz 'tcertainly-'l

Greimau: ttls that in tkis-e.this list here, vhere le taRk about
I

net lnco/e? I sefer to Apendrenk 41 on page four. ;u 1
!

khere some place that talàs aàcut deductâone for current
!

éamilies?'' !
!Vinson: 'fDebts cwe in linee 26 àbrcugb ZS.-. Dekts owed tc
!

pcivate crediiors are not to be considtzed in establishfmg 1

!a suFport cklïgation.*
!

Greiman: H:ell--tke private creditcEs-w-'l

Vinson: DPcevious anpporte gait a Geccnd, let me élnisk.
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IPrevious surpovt orders and maintenance crders aaybe
I

considered if the obliqor is Faying thEp.'l 1
' Greiwan: IIQel1 does that apply... âEe yOc Sayingy tbED, Sa/e khat 1

1.
llnes 27 through 29 specifically dc not applyg dc I

Inot.aoapplyw-aapply to orders in this Farticuiar case with '
I

tbis parkicular spouse or cbild. as uell as future spouees I
i

and càildlen?''

Vinsonz 1II'm saying tkat in estabilsbing thE award, the court 2a# j
Itake into consideration pcevlcus fnpport orders and

aaâftenance ozders. ;f...M I
1Greimanz I'For these cbildren oc for othfr càlldren?'l

Vïnsonl ltlf he ïs Jaying tlem.'l 1
i

Grei/anz t'For other childrenR'' I

Viason: Mïea-f' I
i

Gceiwanz M/or other cbildnen?'' !

ViIISODJ 1: XeS . î' 1
E

Greizanz l'Dkay. Alright thank Jou. I hdvf no ïurtler

questions.n

Speakqr xatâlevàcbz t'Eepresentative Etàel AlElanderw''

âlexanderr Sllhark youz Mr. C:aiERan l:ic-fpeakec). Aill tbe
!

Spcnsor yleidz'!

Speaker ëatijevichz I'Ee ïadicatea le will. floceed.''
!

âlexanderz ''Thank ycu. Bepresentative Vïcscce could yoQ give pe

a Maàk tl.tough on a aituaticn J:m qoinç to prEsent ko ycu, '

and 1dm going to use i Ieglslatcr's nalee but àe wop't plnd
!

1t? Bepresentative selson Elce amd I are uarzied. Me bave !
l

a house Tull of children. and :e walks o;f and leaves se i

and all of tbe babiesw and I': nc: cn çnklic ald.'l !
!

Viasonz 1' lle gouldn ' t da Ee.k'f
1.

zlezapder: 'lgait a Kinute. In tbe weanxhile ybln 1 applied fcz I
lt:ê pqblic aldy ny social security nuzbfz would be known by j
!

the Social Security zoard. No.. J ttll thea that l'D I1
I

married to a xelson Eice and he haS deeerted ag and t:e I
!
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children. and if this Diàl passed and tbe Secretary of i
!

Etatf is perpitted to go inlo the syetia ard bopefully

locate a selson aicee ko. yould tbe. litk Nelfcn Eice to my

husband aa to cthec Nelson aice that zay exift ont tbere;

Qould... Iet eay tàak ke reaily is rct R# husbande I#1
i

married tc another lielson Rice œ would tbia XelEon Eice ha vc .

. h t it o l () se a da # s p a y () r so Ine t 11 in g 't c c c 1y e in a nd 1) I o 4, e t a

lle's aot my kuskand, bow is thia qciug tc workzl' '

speakec zatijevlcàl ''selson Eice on gerscna: plivilesewM !

Vinson) ''I Jon't tbink that would evmr be difélcult to identify I
1.our selson Bicee...Eepresentative.? I

Alexander: llPov is it goipg to work7 I zean, àecause lany !
1

persons bave tbe sawe na:e. Eo. is tbis gcing tc 4

Idistinguish Nelson :ice one fLoz 'elssD gice &?o or selscn
i

nice 20 or 256 as being my legitiwate hushand Qrw-xvhat i
1

ever you want to call bim'?

Viuson: ''Qhaà yoa do: is you find a list cf Nelson FicEs: okay:

khat àbe secietary of Stake :iqbt conceïvably have. And

then throu:h the resoerces cî the FarEnt localer service in

tbe Depart/ent cf Public âid and the 'edetal Paremt Locater

services in tbe Gocial Securïty âdEinistraàïon, ycu lave to

w1th suificiemt cerkainky track down tàe approyriate Helson

Eice. There is a procesa tkai cccuts eftez ycu have fonpd

thG entire apiverse of selson Rices tbat telates it to tke

individual smlson Eicm-l

zlexander: 'filrigàt. âlclqbt. i:at ansvers a part of sy

question. but I'w going to âreak againzt the Bâl1. tbe

Bill reall: doesn't do anythingv as I xee it. It

rescàedules t:e aaount of païwenk tkat is pecpissihle on

the Child Su#pott Law. and I belleve scpeopE ls goïng to

speak to that. And I#2 n0t against findin: a patent w:o

have desented their c:ildzenv sc tàat they ;ay èe jusàly
charged fcr child support. 4 have vot/d for ttat piece of !
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Ileçlslation, but 1 do not ïee; tbat this interlocking of .

social securliy lumbers... everlthlng thal ar ïndlvïdual 1
.

àas vould all oï a sudden be able tc be interlccked, I
Iovezlapped: urdeDlapgede and t,= one :112 have any privacy !
I
Ivhatsoever. so I3m qoinq to suggest lbat Me vote 'no' on

tbis P111.*
i

'I%he Gentlewan frca Ecck. gepresentative lSpeaker Haiijevlchz

1
Jaffe: 'lSa*, 1 d/n't àrow 'zbo drm? this àzeudpent: but

1il
sw--evidently they'vf never plactïced in any ccurts at 1

a11 because it's a doozy. 5ct onl: dces it landate cbild

support ln certaïn amonnts. .it aiso mandates aàimony. Gake

a look at page ninee lines 3J and liecson afàer thac. ëàat

you have is you hav/ a mandatcry alimony under tbis

pacticulac Bï;;.O

Vinson: I'Qàere are youe Bepcesenkative?'' '

Jaffe: 'lI's on yase niuev line 33.%

Vinsonz 'lûf the Aaendment?l'

Jaffe: ''X%s: qb huh. It yandates.-.lt Ramdates a aaintenance i1
wbicb is alipory. you knowy we don'l call aliEony aiipoay l

I
anymorG. Re call it maïntenarcc. zDd basically wbat . '

1.
XCQIVC dODO iD t/is FQEXZCQIZC Eilà iS, YOQVVC Said thzt j

this is... Jf I 1ay address the 2i1l. ; thirk tbe 2i1l is 1
1

bad. I tbink in a nuwbfr of eays. J wls: that
!

Eepresentative Vinson :ouid take tkis Eill oQt and reaily I
!

r/do tbe entlre à/endment and talk to acle çeople who
I

practice in tbis area. :hat basical.ly what yoc bave sald '' 1
in your àlendlen: is tbak th/se are tbe guidelinms tbat you I

1
Ihave tc follow

w In addïtion tc that, you bave to bave
l

findin: of facts. If you praclict ïn tàG dc/estic i

relations court. you know àtpat lost crders zeally do not !

Ihave or any dc not have findlng of facte ln thew. %hey
1.

just recite: ycu knoky tbat tbeiz court àas jqrisdïcticnal I
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!

to the subject zatter and thïs ls t:e particnlar ordec. !

Accordimg to youl àaendaente what ïcu'&e actuailj done is 1
!

you've kaken an ozder tbat does no1 kave facte zecitated
!

tsic - recited) in it: and you've Kadq iàat ordere I tàinà.

invalid because youlve said it kzs to dc that. ln addition

to that, youave gone even further apd you'7e çonE into tàe

area of aàiaory. lnd you:vl laïed dcne soEm œandatccy

guidelines fcr alimony. J thlnk that youl yurposes aEe

laudatory: ku1 1 tbink that thls zlendwent is so poorly

drafted tàat ycu ouqbt to pull it ouky and you ougàk tc !
:

have it rewcrked frop top to bottow by aomeone who
1

Eactices in tbe area because it'E juEt an akcmination. JP I

would urge a 'nol vote on the Dill until ke chanqes tbat I!

1.; ze n d me n t .''
I

Speaker Hatijevlch: ''aepresentatlve 2Iu.merg the Gentlewan from j
Effingham. gfprBsentative Eruzlefwll 1!

1Brummec: 'lxes. îill the Gemtleman yicldz R1ll tàe Epcnsor

yiezdz''
i

Speaker Katijevich: l'ae lndicates le @133.M i
I

Brumuecz Hnepresentative Vinsonw vith reqard to these guidellnes, '

bow were tkey alrived at? :bele did lhey coke frou2'1 I
I

Vinson: 'IIheyfse :asicazly the fleck guâdelânes tbat are
!

infotmally utilizi; in the Cook ccunty Cltcuit Court !
!curreptly-n

Btuumerz l'ckay. I know in our Cïrcuit: fcr Eza/pley khe first... !

Fourth Circuik. tbmce are guidelïzes tkat ace senerally '
!used. I'* vcadering how tkese guâdelines cozfare to t:e

guidelines used ày the Judges ïn the Fourth Judlcâa;

Circuit downstatewM

Vinson: ''I don'k lncw what tbose guàdellmEE aze. ïou... If

you... Since you do kncw tàem. you cuqkt tn...#t l

Bruzlerz MXO. 1 do nOt knoW the/ Ct I VGQId çive yGU t;C RDSWCK. l
I

In facty ; vculd--.''
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1Vinsonz I'I donft kncx uhat those Clrcnit guldeiïmea are-''
1Brummerz l'Has the faaily law section of 1he Illfnois :ar

Associaticn considered thesezm

Vinsonz nllo. ke tkougbt we bring it to k:e tEgislature-''
IBrummecz llkere these gaidelïnEs lm tbe clïqâsal Bi11 that @as '
1

*

.

f iled7 41 I

Vinson: llso. lhey uere filed... lbey q/re in a coKpanicn Bi1l.'1 j
1

Brumner: ''Kas there keGn any input frca th9 gEcple. foI ezample, 1
1vào represent cllents in faaély 1av ccect wit: tegard to !

1
the development cf these?'' '

Vinson: 1'A nuaber o; attorneys who do work Gf that nature haS 1
suqgested ko ue 'tltat they th ink tbey' r6 a ppro pliate.l'

Brusmer z '' Ilid tley sc test if y in Cc Rmit tE: ? 1:

insos : '' xo- '' 1
1gruwmerz Ilckaï.ll

Vinsonz 'IThere was no tesàimony on that pcrkion of tbe Eill in

Copmittee: Eepresentative-o

Bruamerc ''sr. Cbairpane lsic-speaker) tc the Ei11..''

Speaker D'atijevlcàz 'lFrocecd.''

Brummerl HThia is just an absoiutely majcr departuree it se/rs to

me. troz the existinq lawv and the applicaticn of thate ycu

know, across the state of Jllincia. zifferent circuits

àave, I thiak. adopted differem: suideiines uilb zigazd to

child sqpport and wità rqqatd lo laïntenance. Iy guite 1
frankly. have n5 idea if tàese guidelines in here ate

higher than the guideliaes 4n t:e Fcurth Circuit Iequir.ing

i1d suppcct, OE lf they ate lower tban 1payaeDt of sore ch
I

tbe guide:ines which wculd lndicate a Faypent o; less c:ild
I

suppolt tban the Judges in cut dcKnEtate area currently k
I
!

ordet. I vould iuggest that thete are dilferent quidelines 1
in difïerent areas of tke state. ; do mct tbink on a 1
pub:éc a1d 3i1; lt is yise to ameud the Divcrce zct and

suddeniy place in tàe statqte guidelines thate guïte i
I
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:

frankly: th9 Jqdgeo, I thinke will fcliow aàpost witboui I
1

*

.

eyception. Suddenlyv lnstead of t:e Judge lislenin: to the 1
1

testlsony and makimg a determinaticc of vhat the Judge i
i

feels is faile conaidelin: t:e guidmlices ïn the local .1
i.

Circuit: khete will be vqEy iïttle testb:lny wïth regard to 1

this entite issuey I thinkv becaufE alaozt a1l of the l
!

Judges are going tc sayv 'Look. t:6se aLe the guidelines, !
I

and thakla wbat is going to be ocdqred-: 1 also khink 1

it'll be a misàake ko not consider pzi&aàe credit Mbicà is, 1

specâfically: extluded as a cons4deralicn ln this Biài. :

'

!This is a massive c:ange. I really wlsb yltb a1l due
I

respecl to vhatever Co/mittee tbis Meot beforey that tbis !

would have qonm before t:e Judiciacl CcmzittEe where tbere '
!

would àave been a number ol pepple Gn lhat Ccizitlee that 1
I

practice in tbis areay that xould àave soue kackgrcund in :

iwonl lkhïs azea
, that ue cocld have had sïgnlflcart test

1

regacding this and ccnsiderakion zegazdâng tàis issue. lt !
i

is a xajcr clange. Jt's a Kajor cbange a;1 over kbe Stake 1
1of zllinois thet teally ' reKoves a good deal of the

discretion wikh Iegatd to tàe Juiges in deter/inlng tbe

aœounk oï child suppoct.a-tàe auoqnt cf Kalntenapce. sose 1
1

instances. it :aJ be àlgber. so/e âDslances. it may bq 1
I

lcwGr. PQt lt is a pajo: changt tbaty ; think, is I
j

'

'

illa dvised ak th4s 'tiœe. and 1 .oold urge 'no: votes.'' 1
speaker MatlievicN: I1The Gentleman fro; daccny ntpresentative

Jobn Ennn-'' 1
1.

Dunngl.z t'Thank youe :r. speaker and Ladiea and Gentlemen of t:e I
i

House. I join in tbe remarks o; thi previcus sçeaker. I
!' 

làâs is a pzoposal - a pajor proposal in our statute booàs 1
I

which is a rqsb to judgwent without prcper coasidcraticn ky 1

those pacties Mbu have speclal àncvzedge 4D tbâs area. and '
!

uithout Ahe consldezatlon of the irput by thoif %bo uill be '
. 1

affscted by àbls legislation. ke a2e confronted more and !
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1

mcre oéken aftec Me go hoim ky ouI ccnEtikuents :bo say. 'I
1

*

*

'Xhy did you do this? %:# did #ou do that? :ày Jédn't you I' 
j

: Ihis is a classic i!takG sowe time tc thlnk lhls târcugb?
1.

example, as the previous speakec bas indicated. à major I
I

snbject wakker Rike this skould bave :cme befoze Cowwïttie 1
.

Ishould kave bad some bearings atound the state to see lf

theEe is a suppcrt for thil concept and to make sure it is 1
I

workable. Tàere are sevelal guesticne xhich kaven't been !
!

oentioned yet. The Amendœent plovides thak Euppcrt shalz I
!

be determined upon... on gross lrcomev but wàose gross
1

inccle? Do ge cG.nsldcl the gross incoee of .bot: parcmts of I
!

th6 child? Abak iï one parent is a aillicnaire and ybat âf
!

tàe other is a pauperz %ho's to be consider? Do ve !
Iconsider the/ both? Dc we take a Iercevtagg oï eacb? Eo
1

we nr dcn't we? T:6 âlendpent alsc ândicates that debts 1
!

oued ào plivatm creditors are nok to ke considered in j

!considering tbe suppolk obligation. Elery courà J know of I

i.considers sheltet to le a patter cf glile iwportance 1or a
I!chlzd when tàel determine xbat is in t:e best intecest of
1

*

'

tke child. Ehel*ec is iœportant. Nery feu oï us arE able 'j
!
Ito provide sbelter for our famiiies free and clear of anJ i

I
otligatïons. 'czt of us :ave mortgage cbiiqatlcns. l:ose

1

*

.mortgage okligationE aEe paid t? private creditors.

dolrtgage obligakions couldm' t be considEred y nor ca n a ny

otlte 12 obligat icn- Rha t i'f yo tl ha ve ttl bo Irow ioney to lake

aymin ts on a car so you ca n get to a n; f ro 11 Mork t? ea.rn jP
1tbe woney to Fay the child suppctt. Xhose otliqaticns i

dered. Certainiye there are frlvolous Icannot be consï
1

obligations kc private creditors vkic.b Nay not kq i,
I

consâdered and ought nct Xe considered. And tbe Judges !
1

that we deal vitb in dovnstate Ii:ïnois ese tàeir
1

discretion to take lnto accoumt wket are obligakions. 1
1.

private obliqations kbat Ahis zlendzenk wculd prevent. I
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I
igations tàat ouqht to ke lmit on the 1@àat are private obl

I
1bcoks that tbe partief ought tc see tbet ate raid sc tàat '

d provide food. zhelter. clctblnq :or the child 1they coul
1

aad t>em dea; Mità kbe awount of child support. %his... iï

tbere ls wqcit ir this coacept, tbe lerit hasn't surïaced

yet. lhis is a *ad â/endmept. tetls deïeat tbis :ill a:d
. !

semd this concept back to the statting blcck xhere it I

belonqs. 1 urqe a 'no; vote-e
. ''- ''' I
speakec Katïjevicà: ''Pêpnesertaàâve Fangle-'' I

1.êanglez NXeS. ; move 1he previcua guestâcn-'l 1
.

iGpeaker Matilevic:z ''I donêl think it's mecessaEy. I
AepresenEative vïnson to clcse-'' I

!
Vinsonz 'Ilàank you. :z. Speaker: tadies ard GentlEpen of thG 1

.

éf yon &iqzt zestore order Isessioo
. :r. speaker. I vondez' 

j
oe tàe chambere because ve're debatinq vhat is really a !

!
very :ajoz issue.'s 1

Speaker :atljqvichz ''let us :ive :r. Vinson yoqr attenàion. I
I

froceed-M 1
Vinsonz lnt. Speakec. tbere ls grcbably ac lndlvidnal io tle ,

state o; Iilincia or Do class of indivlduals in kbe state I1
1

of Illinois wbo ïace a zole unceltain and unfaïz tutuce j
thaa the child of a bioken warriage. vhêre the ïatbEr :hc

is suppose to be payin: child sqpycrt reïuses to pay the

child sqppozt, woves to avoid payfng the ctild support:

zmpeatedlj tries to evade paylng a legal otligation.

lhis :ill Mill belp identify asd ïind those delinguent

fathers uho refuse to Pay cbild supçort. Jn dclng sn. it

uill hezg reduce t:e pu*lic aid zclla in 'the S*ake of

Iâlinois. Amd in doing so. it will belg Ieduce 1he cost of 1
ic a1d to taxpayets. lhat is cre pcttion çf lkis bi1l 1publ

-  a vezy meritable portion - a pczticn that deserves your j
1suppork

. QhG second porkion to tbiu âïdlg whlcb bas beem

widely criticized. is soaeth4pg tbat 1 feel very proud ko

2OJ .
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1
handle lere: and thak I believe tkat if yoq Mill consider 1
objectivelye ycu will vote fot. khat that porlion doesœ 1a

to set out in 1àe statute cettaln guidelines - guïdelines

for child suyport. Ko%, some people wil; crïticize t:ose

guidelines becacse they take away discretïon ïrow the

court. Qkey do not take away diseretiçr iroa tbE court.

Tàey simply say that 1ï tbe ccuzt vacief fro/ those

guidelines, then the Judge àas to entez a Ktitten orde:

explaining wby he vazied. lkat provision is salukary, if

you care... ïf you care about falr rrcvâsiou of suppott

1for depeadent children in brcken marliages. ând that... 1
1It's fot this reason

. if #ou sen; a Eill - i; y0u semd a .1
casey a decision up cn Ievieu in ouI Judicial systeae amd i

.

tten crder exrlaïnïnq w:# the Jndge pad: a lthere ia oo wri
!

decision and t:e :ay he dide theze ïs virtnally notbing foE !
!

tke cevimwin: coqrt to Ieviev. zmd alpost a4ways im that I
1

sltuation. vbat khe reviewln: court xizl do - wbat the !
!

revlewing court Aill dc is uphcld the lowez coort. âBd 1
1

what tbat mears is that wcmen and cbildren acloss this 1
!

state are being denied adeqqate uupport simp:y because kbe I
IJudse refuses to enker a vrikken cldez kfcause tàere is D5
I
j

'

i

statntory guidqlines and kecausf tke effozt is througb
j

collusàon tc tz: to hïde t:e real state cf alfairs froh the 1i
1

reviewïng courts. 'ow: Hr. Speaàery ladiea and Genklq/sn 1
i

of the àssipbly, Mkat tkis P&ll dces is to brinq tbat

sltqation out in tke open to require the Judge to entet a

wrfttep order tbat cao be revieved * tàai smes th6 liqhk cf

day t:at a rëvieuing ccurt can Qake an intellîçent decision

on, and tbat tbe public of thîs stale cen take a look at 't0

see if there âs adequate suppcrt ;cI woaer and cbildren

across this statq. Tàat's what tbis :ill does. That's a11

this Bill does. â vote against tbls Eill is a Note for

star chauber proceedings. ; vctf against tdis Pill is a
I
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!

vote to den: Keaningfuà Suppgrrt t0 No:en and càilözin in I
I

need. and a vcte agalnst thâs gill is a vote :oz lncreasE I
blic a1d âD the Siate Gf Illincis. cn public aid thal's 1Pu

not necessary and it could better ke sçent cn peop:e whc I
1trull are in nee4. I Qrqe an *aye' vcte cn tàâs :i;l.I' i
!

Speaker Natijevlcl: 'H:qpresentalive Vlnsçn las moved for t:e 1,' 

j
passage cf House E11: 30é8. T:e guestion is. 'sbaà; Eouse

Bill .3068 pass?' Rhose in favor signifl by vctinq Iaye'v I
i

th/se opposed by voting 'nc'. Eepreseptative Bullock cne !1
.

Iminute to explain :ia vote- n 1
kz '1%e:1: thank youy Xt. speaker and Ladl/s aDd Gentle/en lBu11oC

i
1

ot 'tbe Boase. In briqf a mzplanalion of Iy votey 1
i.

Representatige Vïnson âs obfuscating the facte as usual, I
. ;

but 2 find ât rather irlnic that loday Me have keen !
I

pzesented tbrie piece o: legislatio: on behalf of tic !
I

Secretary of staàe's Offica. fDe lo EllKinate tbe 1

. !identification on vehicle Iicense platef. ànctber one tc
1

allow patronage ln that offâcee and mov ve cowe th,roush !
1

gith thïs C1A tackic tbat Eepzesenkakive Nïnson is '
l

prmsenting tc us. I don#t know Mhat Eecrelary of State: I

1Edgaz is attemgting to do. :ayke :E vants tc take :111 I
'Casel's' place in the CIâ, but I dcn't thlnk ge sbouid l

1
give bim this authoritl: a=d I'm ceztaânly gcâng to vcte I

l
# g o f . jl !

I
Speaker Datijevichl ''Save a1l voted wbo Nish' :ave all volid .:o !1

.

1w1sb7 1he Cletk xill take tbe tecord. 0n thls question, 1
.

I'klperi are 71 'ayqs'' : .15 : na ys ' 1 ê enewerlrq; presert. '' I
iBousm Bill 3068. Iepresentatïve Jaff/. for wàaà purpose do .
1

y c u .r i se ? '' i
I

Jaffez #'I ask for a verificatione :c. SpfakEr.l' i
1
I

Speaker Hatijevicàz nEeprezeutative Jafïe has asked for a I
3 ' 35 fuaya'. ând Eeprezentatâve lverification

. 71 ayes .

Vinson asks for a Foll of 1he ilsentees-tl !
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1

Clerk O'Briqml DPol1 of the Absentees. EarneE. Berrios. i
I

Cullerto:. Hasterk. Bopel. Boff. %reAa-'l '1
I

Speak/r 'atijcvïckz tl:rska 'ayed-n I
I

clerk oêBricn: nolsoo- Taylor. 'itek and :r. Speaker-n !
1

speaker 'atâlevichz Nîe start w1th 72 'ayesl. znd tAe Clerk ?il1 I
Iannounce tke afticmakive voàes

. %ber youz naze if calied I

ff Ibe in youz seat aad raise sour atl.
I

'Brien: NEarger. Eowlan. Breslïn. PruDsvold. lClerk O
I

Capparllli. Chulcbill. Ccunttyzan. Ccklisàa/. Culran. I
i

Curr ie. Damiels. Ba'v i s . Delae gber. te ucwàle 1: . 1
I

Didc ic ksou.'' 1
j

'

'

!.
change from 'aye' to 'no'. Xike Curran.'' 1

1
Clerk 01Btien: ODifciga. Donico. Doyle. Ealph Eunm. Exinq. 1

l
Farl.sy. Flinm. VirgiDia rzederick. Dkigàt rtiednich. I

I
Gigllo. naliocà. eannig. Harris. Eensel. Boff/am. i

1Karpïel. Keane. Kleœp. Koekler. Xrska. Eulas. I
!

laurins. tevecenz. tevin. uazzuki. Kays. Kczuliffe. 4

Xc:aster. Nash. seff. Nelso'n. Cblingez. Eaoayotovich. I
1Pangle. Parcells. E. Tedersen. A. PetirEon. FiEl.
!
1Pnllen. Aea. Eichmond. Eonan. acpF. iyder.

SzikvoihWliïv- SkQCZO. iztc. YCZCiCh- YOFiDXa- QUCEX. '

Vinson. Xait. Qincàestmr. Rojcik. koodyazd. KcNamara l

!

Speaker Batljevicht 'I:e started... :o. 5c. %e didn't start at I
I

72, tecause Curran vent oli. Ne started ak 71. :E stazt '

at 71. <cv queetions of the affirlative vote. I

Eep tesent a t i ve Ja f (fe.'l (
I

Jaf f e z D17 a r-le y. '1 !
I

speaker llatïjevïcb: flnepreszgtative Fatley is in tbe back.'? !
1Jaf f ez ''ilaz)n ig.'l' I

Ispeaker :atiJevich: I'Bepreaentalive Eannig
. Is BeF... lhere is I

he is over on 1he Bepullican side.'ï 1
1

2c6 !
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i
Jaffez f'Breslin-n 1

1
Speaker aakâjevichz NneFresenlative Ezesiin. ;3 :eprEEentative 1

I
Breslin in t:e chapberz I don't E*i Beçtesenkative. Sh/'S 1

I
Ibele. ïeah. Gver here-n . I
i

Jafïe z ''Duecb le rw'l 1
nByden. ieave to ke veri:ied ioT xyder and 1Speaker satijevich:

l
11 1days and dike Iate. Leave. 'roceed. fzoceed: àaron. i

IJaffez ''Ckay. Eenuel-ll 1

speaker satilevichz ''Bepresentatlv/ scnsel 4s ln bis seat.'' 1i
'' s.e a n e . '' 1Jaffez

1
Speaker datijevïcb: 1lQb0 @a: that?l' I

I
IJaf f e z '$ Ke a !1 t . 11 I
1S

peakec natijevicb: IfKeane. In his deat-'t 1
1

Ja:fs: ''xlesz-n 1
speaker datljevâcb: uRepresentative %l4wm. Dick Kleam. J

dcn't... I don't see Dick Klemm bete. Ecv is ie Iecordedz''

Cletk OIBEien: GTh: Gentleaan ïa recozded as voting 'aye'.'l

speaker :atijevicb: tlEepove zick :;ew1.M

1Jaf fe : tltl'er z icàwl'
j

ïjevichz 'llerzich. AeTtqsentative Terzich. T don't 1Speaker :at
!
i.see ncpresentative Tezzicb àere. Bo@ is àe recotded7'' I
!

Cletk 0zBciEn: MTbe Gentlelan ïe recorded as votin: Iayfd.'' I
I

speaker Matijevicbz llEewove kiD .fzol the Bcll Cail-'l i
i

'' id we say teucblecam IJaééez c
1

11 Iiit O wa S t'h a k 1 tl 1Speaker ;at ijevicl)z
I
IJaéfez ''zeucblet

- l' I

Speaker Katijqvichz t'Is that zeuchler?'l j
j

Jaff e : f' ïea b . fI 1'
j

Speakqr 'atljevichl MH/presentative zeuchâer. Sàe#S hete.l' I
I

't 12 o Iù ico. '' 1Jatf ez
I
1

*

.

speaker Katijevichz t'Do/ico. Domico. :cw is he recccded?'' 1
C:erk oIEIien: ''Tbe Gentiepau is Eecorded as voàâog 'ay/A-ll 1

''nemove him.n 1Speaker Xatâjevich:
1i

'
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Jaffel NBallock.o
1

speaker :atijevicbl l'aepresentative Jchn Eailcck. If over âD tbe I
' Y YY i C * 1' i

Jaffc: 'lKulas-l ;
!

Speakqr Nat ijevich: flsepresertakive Kulas. RepIEsentutive... I
!

. :eturn aepreseotatlve lerzich to tbe Ecll Call. Ietzlcà tc !
!

tbe Eoll Call. Is EeplesentatiMe Kulas bacà tàere? 1 !

Idon't see hia
. flol is he Iecolded'''

I
lerk O '.Bz i/rl : ''The Ge ntleaan i s rqcorded af vc tiz): 1 aye ' . 41 IC j

I
eliiq move h.i 2 . k r Qceed . t' ispeaker llat xi jevi c h :

I
Jaife: T'okay. :cKaster-ll I

I
Speaker Hatijevicb: M:csaster. Hq:s kack tbeze.ll

1

Jaf'e: I'Panayotovicb-î' j
Speaker llatijevich: dlfanayotovich. De's gvmr in tàE center

j

'

'

a i s le . n 1
I

Jaf fe : ''Oka y. : i.e1.1l 1
1

Speakor sdtijevïch: O:epresen*ativf Fïe; iS lr biS SEat-'d

Ja f f e : 1. E e a. '' 1
Speaker Datijevic:: ''Ji/ Dea. Is Jip ;ea ir tbe chazber? Soe I j

1don't see biK
. Chy bere he is. fiay.l I

'Iczay- Eiczecnd.'' IJaétsz
1

Speâktr Hatilevicbl DEruce ficb/ond 4S iD hïf Sfat.ll l
j

J a f f e : '' li o n a n . 't . i.
i.

Speaker Natijevicb: >â1 Aomar. Js zl Bonan in the cbaabezz 5o. I
I

:o. is be recosded?'' !
I

Clerk OdEzienz t'Ibe Gentleman is recorded us vcting #aye#-'l ;
!

Speaker Haiâjevicb: Hgemove him frcw the EG11.I1 I
O : il Z C tl X i e. 11 1Jaféez

Speakol èlatijevïchl l'darzukâ. Is J1p back thele? Be's back E

tàere , way ïn the bacà.ll !

Jaife: Mokay. :. Federsen.'l I
I

speaker llatâjivicbz flBill PetecsoR. FedErsen. EarnEy or... thfy. I
n !'bo t b 11.e r e . '1 lt a t 3 q t. t 1 E s t 11 a 't .

!
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I
Jaff e : ''ckay. Eowzaa-'' li
Speaker iatïjevich: Nnepresentative âowzan. ls sEpresêntative

Boxman in tàe chaaber? ; don't see hil. Hov is be
I

tecorded'o
. j

Clerk GlBEienz ''The Gemtleuan is recorded as gçting 'aye'.'l i

Speaker satïjevlch: MEemove hia. Panqle lmavE to te veriïied.

sulcaàey leave to be vezifled. Leave. 0h, nc7 Kulcaheye

foD xhat reason do goQ vant to be zeccgcized?''
l

Mulcaheyz ''Sr. Speaket, I llke to àave my vcte càauqEd flol 'nc'

tc 'ale'g please.ll

Speaker datijevicb: HKulcahey froa dnc: to 'ali'wn

Jaifez l'Thatês all that I havey dr. Speakfr.''

Speaker Iratijevlchz ll:hat's the count. :r. CleTkz cn this

Kotionv there are 67 'ayesl, 35 'ncs', 1 Irresentêe and
l

nouse Bill 306E. DiFtima. Kulas and Aonan 'aye'. 69 !
1i

'ayes', and tbàs nonse :ill 3068, having received tàe i

Eonstitut4onal :ajorityy is kereby declared passed. co

Page two of the Calenda: House Eills Seccnd Aeading, House

Eill 315. Cut of tbe Eecord. EOUEE Eill 238. Skuffle.

0ut of the record. .Houee Eill 713. Cut of kàe record.

House Bill 809. Greiman. :ut of the Eecold. uouse... :c.

ïou yant tbat calledw House Eill 80S? fead thE Bill. No.

Ouk of t1e record. Souse Eil1 100qy younge. fut of Ihe

record. Nouse Bill 1211e terlote. Cut of kbe record.

House 9ï21 1J0Jv Hannlg. Oët ui tàe record. K/ese :ill

1535. Is that bming keld? :ut cf tbe rEcord. 1663:

Currie. 0ut of the recoïd. Q211. Greiœan. 6Qt of tke
(
!Iecord. 2215. Bouman. Out c: tàe Eecord. 2279. Greizan.

Dut o; the recozd. 2299: zcfike. Cut of t:e record.

2321. Topinka. 5u+ of tie record. 2J23. 6ut of tàe !
I

recond. 233:. Qut of th% zecord. 23... Bouse :i1l 2350.
!

Eurriq. Gut c.i khe record. Bouse Eil: :386. tipriwa. 0uk !
!

of the record. 2:01. Ninsen. :ut of t:e rEccrd. 2424,

i
I209 
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1

Nafh. Out of tâs recozd. 2:R3 is beïng àald éor a pens4on I

ippact note. House Bill 25:5, taorino. eead the Pïl:.'l 1
Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Eill 25M5. a Bill foE am âct to apend I

1
Sections of th's Illinois Velicle Code. Seccpd Eqading ol l

I
tàe Bâ2l. Nc Co//ikàee Arendzemts.'l !

I
spea ker 'a t â jevicb : :1 â me nd me tts f Ec 11 't he f lcc r 2 '' i

Iclerk o*Bcien: Mflocr Ameudment #1
y Shaw. aaesds House :111 2545

!
on Page àNo om line 13 and sl forkba'' !

I

speaker Natijevich: MHeprêsgazative Qillia/ Ebaw: khe Gentlezan i
!

from Cook, on Amendwent #1. BEyleseûtatsve Shqw. I
!Eepresentative taurinc moves to 'tatle Amendwent... 9e at I
i

ease foL a aoment- Tke GBntlelan frol Cccà: Fepreeentative I'
j

t a u c :i n o . '' i.
I

Laurinc: 'llhank you, :r. Gpeaker. I œov: tc takle âeend/emt f1 I
!tc Ecuse Eill 25R5

.,1 1
Speaker ïatijevicbz 'I%he Gentleœan érol Ccoky gqpresentative 1

1
Laurinoe zov.ss lo fablf 3pendmeni 11 tc Bouae Bill 2545.

On lhat... Fcpresentative Iate, aEe yGq-..'t

Tatez T':r. Speakery 2 woold hope that the Eponsot of the Sizl.

whicb has passed tbis legislation up at leait loor oz five

times ïn the last couple cf Meeksy vould givo thQ Sponao:

oe thls Bill tàe sponscr ot tbis AxendmEnt an opyortunity

to kear the Awendmentg because I kncx Eepresentative Shaw

;as a gceat deal o.f inlezest im this AReadaett aDd ites 1
1

been on t*m ficor Kany differemk tizes. %hen the Eill kas j
Ice11ed...m 1
1
.speaàer 'atïjevich: nae's here nov. Do :cu qant to xithdcag that 1
Ictt nct ? '' '

I
1at E z '' F in e . '' l

!
Speaker datîjevïcll ''zqrlght. Eepresentative Ebav is bere nnww I

1
So lek's bere fzom Bepresentative kiliiat Shaw on à/endaeni. 1

# 1.. 1' 1
;

Shaw: HI move tc withdraw the âpepdment 41.11 I

2 10
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Speaker llatijmvicb: ''Alright. Aftmr al1 that. leave to sikhdra: i
I

the àwendzent. ieavee and 'ue grcceed. AIe there an# I
(
Iéurtbex AT

.endzents?n !

clerk Oë:rienz 'Ifloor Awendminà #2, Euigbk 'zimdrichw'l
i

speak/r 'atijevlcbz ''lhe Gentle/an fzoz Kalion, Bqpresentative '

nkigbt Jrledréch. on zpeod/ent #2.:1 :
1.

Friedricàz ''Fes. 1E. SpeakGre seabirs of 1he Eouse. %e have bad
!

a study made on this, and wezve :ad teskiaony frow t:e

Secretary of State. znd apparfntlye tb: proàie/ uitb tbe
!

noninsured Rotorïsts iz mostly ip Cook Courty. :is

estïaate xas lhat Eigàty percent cé the prolalle :900,0C'0 r

'

uninsured motorist wece ïo fock Ecuaty. so. a1l this :ilâ

does ïs linit the B111 to---/unicigallty with a populaticr

of more than one ailliot. làat's vhere 1he prcàlep is, apd

that's apparently what tkey're trying tc :et at. so. keere !

krying to heip. tltew uith kheir rrok:emv and if it works !

there and it.--anG pnclabll xon#t need anythiml else. So. I

I urge your support of this laend:ent-f' 1

Speaker Katijevicbz l'Representativf Friedzich kas moved for the I
!

adoption of Axendment #2 to Eouse Eil: 2545. En tàat, tbe 'j

Genkle man ïrcp Cocke Bepzesentaàive laulino-n I
!

îaurinol 'llhank youg :r- Speaker. In response to :I. friedrichzs i!
A/endment. I oppose it sïzply becanse the problea really is

I

still skatewide. And I don't think tà Kould t4 ak a1l very I1
qnforceable if you just vent xith kbe principality or j

!
municipality of the City of Cbicagc, Nhich is sutrcuztded by 11

so wany llttl: collar citles and tcvn: that it wculdn't be
!

vefy easy to enforce. And like ; said, the étoblep exisks

statewide anïway.'l

'l:epresentative Eriedlick has moved for tàe 1speaker Katijevicb:
i,adoptïon of A/endment #2. lhcse 1t favcr say zayel. those

'nol. lhose in favor Note 'aye4, tàose opposed 1opposed say
. Ivoke 'no'. Have all voted? Bave a11 vcted wbc vish? %he
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clerk will take the Eecord. on tbis gqestionz tkere are 38 I
' ' d tàe Aaendzent 1'ayes'. 55 'mays'e 1 answGrinç #r/sent . an

!
fails. Further Amendlents; Beprisentatâve late. for wbat !

putpose do ycu ristz'' !
!

Tatez I'Reâ3e ;r. Speakerw on tkat last âiendzentg ftoz kere GD, Ir
Ike u111 teqqest a ioll Cal; ot it. Ecwevere on kkat las: '
!

âpendment, therc vere many Eezkers tbat xe kncu aren't ïn p

the cbaober amd it*s kind of unruly at this #oint. A lot

' cf peoplm puncllng ckàer peorlels tutàons and lf tbat

practice continues. 1:11 ask fcr a vefbficatlon cn tkese !

Aoll Calls-ll '

Speaker :atijevich: HLet 29 coœ/qnt frol hete. Eepresentative
Iate: you#là really fimd 0nt frcz lEre ratkEr there is a

good attendance aMd believm /ey tàEre is ycett; gccd

attendance today. Furtber àcendœentszM E

Clerk O'Erïenc Milocz Jaendment #Jy te:loze.l'

Speaker natijevick: 'll:e Gentleean froz Ccokw E6presentaàfve

Lcplcte. on imendment #3. Robert 1q'1crQ.''

I'Zr Sgeaket, I move to take àeEnd:ent #3 out of the 7Leelorel .

l
recozd-''

!

Speaker flatijevicbz ''teave to withdrav àaendaent #3. leave. and 1

ADendment #3 is witbdragn. 'ulthel AnEndaeztsz'l !

'âriesz llApendpent #R, Churchill.'l lClerk O
I

speakec Natijevïch: ''The centiezan frop Iaàe. siprezemcatlve '

Chuzchill, cn Azendpent #q.4l ;

Churchill: l'lhamk you, 5r. Syeakir. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe 1
.
1Aouse. AEendaent #: tc âcus/ :il; 25.5 Scovides that after ',
I

ha2 been convîcted fcr a faâluzf tc have 'a pGrson
I

inaurancee tbat tbe Sectetaly of Etaàe'e Oftlce shall bold I

' !a bearing to determinq vhetker cr nc1 the driverês licecse
I

of that person should be iufpended. Saslcally: this is an

Amendmenk tbat gces kovacds equity. %hal it Eayu IS that a !

person who doesndt hake insuramceg iï tbût person Mere to !
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lose tleir driving privilegqs. thak getsoa *ay not àe abie :

'

to go tc work /a# not te able to ftovide suEtenance tGE I

tkeir fapily. And wbat is says is Abat ever tbls perscn '
1

shculd àave an cppocturiày to a heating àefore tàe
I

S e c r e ta ry o f S ka t e ' s () f f 1ce t c d e te r 1$ i c e whe t 11 e E () r fl o t t h e I

(! ri v e rs l ic e n s e sho u ld b e r e v o k e d . .1 w c) u ld a s k f o t y o u r I

.f vorakle vot'/ o.c Amendaen t 4 lI. '1 'a
!

speakBr Xatïjevich: MEeprescptaklve Cburchiil bas zoNed for khe
1!

adoption of àzend/ent #q. en thaty the Gfntleran ftcz !
.

Ccokw Bepresentative Iaucino-ll I

Iaurinoz 1'51. speakerg Amend/enk #q wculd probably creake a

bureaucratic nlgbt/aree becansE you:re ramdating that every

license that is suspended àe... have a pullic àearipg.

scu, Iight noxe tbere às a... In these statutes now, if you

tequest a bearinge and it's :ok a yublic keazinsy kut it*s

a heariag ï.nTocaal or formaà fros tbE Secrekar: of Statey

you :ïIl ke grented your Nïsh. Ec. I ffel that tàis is

reiundant and not necessary.l'

speaker Hakijevichl ''Bepresentative Jriedzick, ate ycu c.n this or

your àïgàt stiàl or ïIop...2'I

Friedrich: Msoe but 1:11 just mentlon J tàlnk evcrybody is

entitled to duG process: and I donat kncw wby they'd obXect

ko that.'l

Epeaker Xakijevicb: nzlright. Bepresentative Churcbill tc

clcse-f'
!

Churchillz ''Than: youy Kr. Speaker. 1he uay I read 1he Ei11 is :

tbat :hq Secnetacy of Skate's Office Kust susyend the 1
. ictqd Qadcr this ldrivlng rrivilegqs of a person xhc s ccnv

I
àct. In deterwining Mhetbez a ferson âs soinç to be

I
;

'

convicted; the court will be lookïcg at issues that are ncE 1
.

related to whether or not tbe çqtEcn should ke able tc I
l

drive. This âwendœent says that afte: that ccuct bearing
I

ls kerrinatede that tàere shou:d te auokbEr hearing to

Q13
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deterwbne vbethel or mct 'there ate Eguity pccvisions tbat

should allo. t:c person to be able lc ccntinqe driviag. l

would ask for a favorablm sopport cn this â/endaent-'l

Speaker :atijevicb: ''BepreseMtative Càurchïll has œoNid for tbe

adoptïon of lwend/ent #% Ao Hcuse Eill 2545. lbose in

éavor sisnify by votiog zaye', opposed ly votâng 'no.. 1
Have all votedz Have al1 vuted :ho wish? l4preseomativg

Gate, a Rïnute to explaln àés vcte-'t

Tatez Ilxese :r. Speaker and Ladies ard GEntle:en of tbe House.

what we#ce talking asout here is cJle... a vezy secious

iesue. lhete are approxi/ately ore Killion and nire

huudred thousand or Dine hundred thcusand and one millicu

-  give or take a àundted thuusand - dopending t1e

coutingent upca vàose statistics ycq'd likq to bear :ut
1

nine hundred t:ousand people tba't icn't have... dom't àave ,

iinsurance ïn this State. ;nd Màat ue'fe doing Eight noN.

is we're not ever allowing kbe: tbe due proces: of 1av nok

lloxing kbeK to have a pnblic bearing on vhetbBt 1even a
;
Itheir license wEetke.r their livelihccd ïs qoïng to :e .
I

sosrended or mot cr taken axay frcq. tben. âad I uoul;

encoaraqe all o: you that aDE concerned alout du8 prscesse

concernld about th2 individual zights of pfople in tbif j?
t a t e . t o vo t e ' y e s I . 11 1s

II
speakec Katijevicbz d':n tàis question: there ate... %be Clerk 1

il1 take t he record. tlzl tllâe quEetion e tbere aIe 45 1w
1 a yes 1 v 5 5 ' na ys* e an d à perd aent # 11 i s deckare d lost .

yurtàer Acendwents7', 1
1Clerk O'Briinz l'Flocr Amendment #5y Dâdrickscnv amends House Eill

2545.''

1Speaker h:atijevicb: Mlbe Lady krcp Ccck. Eepr/sentative toieta

Dldricksom. 5n zpendoent #5.11

Didrickscm: tlThank youw :r. speaketv :ewbers of the a/use. 1
Amenlpent 45 naises t:e penalty :oz kbm first offense froz 1

IQ 1 %
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sppe $250 tc 1500. It does kee: it as a Class ; !
!

xisdemqanor, and I would like to aenticn the fact tbat i:
I

otber states, xe vill find canges fïoE ï50 to a 51y000. 1: I
i

vi even lcok at New Jecsqy ard zaslachusetts, in place of '

a tine, khere's also impriscn:ent. I think ME need tc put 2
1

some teet: imkc lhis Bill. 1 tblck 1N00 fcz tbe first
1

olfense is a reasonable pemaltye and 1 uzge your adopkion I
!

oï tàls âaendmentwn !
l

speaker :atijevicb: 'lEepceseutative Didréckscn has wcved fcr tàe !
Iadoption c: àwendment #5. IàE Eertlemar frcm Eooky
!

nqpcesentative lauzino. :i11 laurino.l' !
I

Laecinoz 'tgr. Speaker, the 2ill ylovidiE ior a Class ; I
!

Misdeoeanory w:ich grants you tbe pcuer to impcse a fine cf' !

cneatln: a floor ioc tbe firsk offense Gf $250. kelre not '

trying +0 kawstring somebody so eeverely tlat they cas't

pay tbe fine aMd tben nnt :a# tàiïr ipsuramcee apd

thmrmfore. bG. you know, alle... in violation all over

aqain. :kat we'rq trying to dc is impcse a 1a: tbat saye

that if you dor't couplyy you are gcïnç to have êI' fine,

but it's no+ going to be so severe that #ou can't evem go

and buy qrocerïes. I urge a 'no* vote on this àwendœmnk.''

Gpeaker satilevicb: N:epresentative Didrickscn to clcse-f'

gidrickson: O%ell, 5c. Speaket, I sould just reeppbasize the fact

tkat if weere gcing to aandate 'tbat ve tave insulance for

aotos, I really think thak xe ougkt tc be puttin: ïn sole

'eetb inko khls penaltyy and I nnge àhE adogtion uk tàe

increase of 15:: for the first offEnse.'t

Gpeaker datijevlchc 'I:epresentative Didzickzcn moves for the '

adoption of Alendment #5. Ehose in ïa#c: signify ty voting !
!

'ayo'e opposed by voting 'ao'. Havf a12 voted? Nave all
1

voted who wish? I'àe CiezA wil; ta.kE the Iecord. Euinq !
I

.no'... 'aye: rat:er. cm tbis question. there are R3 :
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'ayes', 58 'raysl, 1 ansuerïng epceefnk'. âeendmept #5 is

declared lost. Futther Aiemdpentlz'' 1
IClerk OlBcien: 'lfloor Awendwent #6# olson, amEnds :ccse Pill 2545 I
;

by deleting sulvsectlon c.1I I
;

'

ISpëaker natijevicbz l'lhe Gentleman fzoE tiE, sEpresentative iI
i

Qlsonw on J/Endpent #f. ls iEprefentative Olson her%2 I
i
I

Be's beem excused. Repceseutative taulino moves to taàle l

èzendaent #6. Al1 in favor say 'ayf', opposEd 'oay'e amd

àcepdpent #6 is tabled. 'urthez àiendaEnts?l' 1
1

Clerk O'Erien: ltilocr zmendaent #7z Pcdersell - lerzich.sl 1
ker zatijevlcbl 'lsepresentative Eedtzsen on Alendment #7- 1Spea

I
1Beznard Pederseuwl'

. 1
I

Pedersenz ltiàank youy 32... lhank you. :z. Speakec amd ladies and 1
1G

entlemen of tbe Bouse. Hcuse ëJ11 25q5 pcovides fcr 1
sunset repe4l cn Jnl: 1: 1986 df tbâs lax doesn't vcrk out. 1

1Froponeots have made wuc: oï thls plcvision. âl1 thïs

A/endleut requfres is kbat the Jgsusance taws Skudy

Coamissio n aake the necessaty objective atudy so we can 1
make an informed decision abcul Nhcther a sunlet repeal

1
sbould take Flac: when :ke time ccaese ahd so, I pove 1
passage of thàs AK6ndw/ntxl

1.
Speaker llatïjevicà: l'Aepresentative Fedeczen mcves for 1ke I

1.adoption of âzetdaent #7. Bepresentalïve laurinoy tbe 1
.

Gentleaan froo cook.n I
1.Laurino: II:el1v 5z. Speakelv it appeace kha: tàere's a œovewent 1

afoot tàat isdicates tâat tbeze vi4l mc lotger te any !
I

Coamission. 5oe l think this uovld kE kind Gf fcoàisà to '!
.

: Iput sozething cn like àhis
. ge do estaklish kàat tberc s

I
going to be a sunset pzovision in tbe Bill. ànd in that 1

!
à the secretar: 01 state will prckabl; Frovide 1

,lighte I thin
I

us witb more infoçaaticn than we need. Ee don't need t:e i
!

Cowaisslon Gfe 1: facte tkfy:re not llnsunance Iavs S/udy
I

even keins operable.'' 1
I

6 12 1
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Speaker lsaEilevichz flBmpresenkative Pedereen. tc clofe-''
Laurino: ''I urge a 'no: vote.'î

Peiersen: f'Relly even thcugh the... tbere is sope talk about not

having the Co:nission, 1 khink tbat tîatlu wbak ve bave

now, and kàelAre t:e proper pl*c2 to lake tbe objeckive

atudy. à'nê I think itfs tmportant that zt ke cbjectïve. so

that ve can pake a good uecisicn xker tîe tiae cc/es. 5cy

1... I ulqm paseage of Ebâs z/eDdlent-''

Speaker Hatijevicbz 'l:epresentaAive Federsen moves for the

adoption of Jmendment #7. h1l tbose in fakcr signiïy by

votinq 'aye'y opposed ty votinq #nof. Have a1l voted?

Bave all vctEd gbo *ish2 Clenk wi11 take the zecord. En

this question tàece arf 36 yay6s'e 63 'maysly 1 answecing

'gresent'. and Amendaent 17 is heteky declated lost.

iurtber Axendpents7z'

Clerk O'Prienz 'I#loot Apendment 4e. zuick and Rate. amends House

Eill 2545...41

speaker datilfvïchz Ilzady frcz Kaney îepseoentative Zwick. on

AEœndlent 98.'t

zvick: nibank youe 5r. Speakery iepbecs cf tke Bouse. àmendzent

48 actually uakes no rea: sulstantbvi càanges tc tbe 'ili.

Al1 tt doea is deal vith the effective date that this wouid

be ân effect fct. It delays t:e ef:ectéve date in clder to

let people beccwe used to the nev 1aw ard adapt to so

khat it will be sloother - tàe tcansition. znd it delays

àhat b: one yeal andy thereiore. delayir: tbe sunaet date

by one year. would make it instfad cl Jul: 1st. .86. to

July lst... lt *aold aake ït July lste :86. to July 1st.

689. rathcr than tbe currenk Jo:y 1:t cf 198.5 to Juiy 1st

of .1988. Iêd avppreciate your supFcrt and koold be glad tc

ansvet any guestlons. T:ank Jcn-n

speaker Hatijevicbz nAepresentalive Zwick d:s zçved for tbe

adoptéon of âmepdmert #i. On thatw thm GEntlezan fzop
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l

Ccok. Eepressntative Laurinowf' '
!

taurino: ''lhank youe Hr. Speakqt. I don'k Eee aD# IEason AQ ;

delay a Billfs effective date for tvc keazs. wben Me4c/ E

assin: it éoE tbe cucrent ti :e.. :1 ' ve grepared anP 
!

d t tha t .1 ' .z cf .fer i n 9z mezldment..- OE included in thi Ame 11 wet ;

'

cn khis Bill for a four-yeaz tiae slct begincing Juiy .85

to July :85. Soe I think tkat to delaj t:e ï:plepentaticn

of a :il1 for one-.. Iore than one Jeat is kïnd of foclisl. :
i

I tàlnk olle yearls tine for iwpleaentation for tàe !

adpinistration of tàe secretar, çf Etaki to çeac up. is

enough tine. I've taiked to hipy and ke ïefls very '
(

'

comfortable fcr thet one yeazy and 1'K suce tbe public

yould understand that. I ucge a 'oo' vcte on thia !
!

à:eudlenk-ll 1
!

speaker Hatijevichz 'lEepresentative zKick has aoved fot tbe !
;

adoption of Amendwent #8. %iose 1n favcr slgpl'; by votin: !
!

'aye' tkose opposed k# votibg 'no'-'l I
I

tauriaol t'Ayo, votes-'l I
I

MHave al1 votedz Eave a1l vcted .bo klsb? 1Speaker Xakijevichz
I
IThe Clerk will take t:e Eecotd. tr thls quqstéon tlete azi 1

*

.

I38 zayes'
. 63 'rays'y 1 ansveràng 'yresentz. and Awendwcnt i

i
#e fails. Tnlthez zmendmentzz'l iI

i
cleck 0'BDiin: l,F1coz zaendment '9y FEiedticb and late, amends I

i
nouse Eill 2545 and so Torth-ll !

I

Speaker 'atfjevicà: ''lhe Gentlezao fto? Karâcng gepresemtative !
I

Friedzïcà, on âwendzint #9.* I
I

Friedricbz i'hr. Speaker and zepbers cf 1he BouEe, 4 tblnk !

nepresentative taurino uay àE favora:le lo this, kecause be

has incorporated lt also ln a subfequent zmendlent. à1l it

does is sayu tbat if àhe sfccetary cï statels çoin: to dc

all thesq iine tkingsz khen he shculd pzovld: the forms Lo

u2e the proo; of insurancev lecausf t:at'f tâ6 agency '

tàatls going to be adminïstering it. ând I think tbat's !

2 1 * !
!
I
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!

the proyer place for it, aBd I don't iEe àow anybody can !
i

okjB ct ko t k a k .. '' 2

Speaker Katijevich: Ogepresenàative Jrïedlâcb bas loved ïor à:e !
!

adoplion ol âmendpent #9. 1he Genlle/an frow Cook, !
!

Eepresentative taurino.s' ' ,

Laarino: ''Mell. that's tcue. I do agnee wità iEpreseotative

friedricâ on tlis zaendmente :vt I bave included it into a

:il1 because l agreed wità hiR. I've included ït into

AzendRent #1J- So. I see no ceason tc vcte cn this aad

not... and thfn have it redone ip 1J. 5og J suggfst le

elther vikhdrav àhis âzendwent or xe#ll voke 'no' om it,

because it's included ïn 13.n
I

Speakec zaollevich: lîepresertatlve friedrich, tc clcse-n

Friedrich: f':D. Spaeaker, ge're D0* EUEI JIEDCEED: #13 is 90in9 to

pass. I dop't... You adpit tkis is a qleat tbinq. So: I

think we ought to Fut it on. And then if 13 passesy wezil .

,, Ideal kitb that lhzn the tïme ccwes.
1

Speaker satijovichl nf/presentatïve 'zîedric: bas Noved foc tbe 1
!

adoption of Alendment #9- Abose in favcr siqnâïy by Motïng I

I'aye'
, tbose cpposed by votinq 'nc'. Have a1l voted? Have 'I

;
a1l voted uho wish; CRerk will. take tàE recozd. Cn this I

1
qneskion tbere are 39 'ayes', 59 enays: and Aaendzent #9 j

I
fails. lurther AlendmentszM 1
lBrienz ''Flocr Amendnent #10e terlcrev aaends Honse :ill lClerk 0

I
2545...,1 I

I
speaker Xakijevichz 'lGmntlexan qfcoa Cook. Bepresentative Bobqrl j

E
1

terlcze: on zmEndment #10.M 1

teFlore: n:c. Speakery I recc/lend that Jaendaert #10 be 1
!

witkdrawn.'' !
!

Speaker Natilevicb: Mteave to withdraw àlendaent #10. Leavey end !
itàdrava. lurtàer zpEro/entd?'l 1Azendzent #10 ia *

!

Clerk o'Brienc 'Izmeadment #11, late and 'ciedricày awends :ouse i
!

:i1l 25:5 aa awendedwf' !
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!

Gpeakec Katijevichz HGentleaao frop Hacon. Eepresentative Iate, j
1

Gn i/fndaeD: f11.'' :I
1Tatez .';r. speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of khe House, I
I

Jpendment 11 teguires an accideni Kepcri to he filed witb I
!tbe Secletary of Stat/ at the tipe tNat lhey ate fïled with
!

. 1tbe Depazk:ett of llanEpottation. %he raAionale behând
I

this Alend/ent iS that right r0# the De#art/ent of i
1

lransportation, undec t:e fafety êirascial s6sponsikility '

Act, keeps tbQ records and iderti'; tbE Iecorde. ând tbis '
:

is an attempt ào expedite Eope of the uninsuted wotocists '
I

and the unlicense... oz uninsured wokorists oï tbe prcbleœs !
i

that ve bave ldentified in this stale and allo: the !

sccrekazy ro bave that infoclation available to hi5 at a ,
I

auch Jaster tize. I jnsk love fcr 1tE adoption. lhanà
i

.Y C 2 e' '1 I

l'EepEeseatatïve qate has œcved for t:e 1Speaket Matijevicà:
1

adoplion ol Alendment #11. Th6 Geztle/a: frol Ccckw !
!

sepresentativq taulino-lf l
I

Laurino: Hdr. Epeaker, I find rc reason :or tkis Amtndment to ke i
I

in this piece of lcgislatlcr. lé he feels tbat tbe j'
j

Secreiary cf statels oifice is ..- need: this, I tbink he j
i
1ehouid file a Eill relating to this subject: because it has I
1
1nothing to do uith œandatozy auto insurance. It has

jsoaetbing to 4o uith the adpinistratlve capabllities of tàe 4

1Secretary of State's Qlfice
. I ulgE a #nc# vote on tbâs 1

àaendzeos-'' 1
I

Speaker hlat 1 jcvic hz ItEepresentatlve Frâed.t ,icll . '' 1
I

Friedrichl nhr. speakerg thls ls ger/ane to t:e sukject. ue:re 1

'alking about insurance on dzivers; JicEnse. itls qerzane. I
j

and I 'chink it's pertiaerk becauee it cetàainây wcnRd 1
1

eliminate some ol the need for so:e of the cthet things !

1that are in khe zill. Soy 1... ; yould... 1 don't see how I

. ing to get afàer 1ze could object to tbis. because qe zq tcy I
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I

the 9uy tàat's cansîmg tàe pzoblep Ko:.'I '1
speaker Katïjevlclu ''aepresentative iatee tc cloee. Michael j

i
% Z't C * '1 i

i
Tate: ''ir. Speakere tadies and Gentlelen Gf tbE Honee. tbis is 1

1probably onm oï the Dost aignificanà â:endzents tàak we'll :
1
ladlress on tbis issue. because the rrublep is, is tàat we. j
Ihave a Eillion.. - or apptoxi/ately a wiliicn uninsured
I

Dotorists on tâe streets. Toda#, we àncw of lany oï àboze !

people tha: are uniusuled; #et. cigàt ncK under tke present '
I

syste/. uudet the Safety 'ïnanclal Beffomsikâlit; âcte we !
!

arenet taàing those license 0ff tàe slleets. So# if ke '

knov @:o tbey ace a=d we're stâià rcà dcing the job. tbat's

tbe whoàe point of tàis Jpemdpent. àt least we should give

tbe SecretaDy an crportunitl to qet the people that ue havE

identified tàat don't bave .-. don't have insurancey donêt '

have financia; cesponsibility =nd get tkose pecple off kie

streete the people we know akout. 1 Mcqld enccuraqe a11 cf

you to takq... give thïs serious considetation and pove fcr !

!its adoption
w
?

I

MEepresentative %ate has aoved ior tbe !speaker Katijevich:
!

adoption of Apendaent #11. Those 15 favor sïgniiy ky !
I

votiog 'aye' . opposed by vcting *nc#. Have al1 voted? !
I

Have a1l votmd who vlsh? Clerk vil; lake tbe tqcocd. Cn I
I

thâs questicn. thece are 46 'Jayes'. îf 'nays'. zmmndment
1.

#11 is declarid lost. Furthet Amecdaentsël' !
I

Clerk O':rlenz ''Floor Azendment #1Q. Shave aoends Eouse Bill I
i
,2545...11 !
Ispeakir satijgvicbz t'Gentleaan fco: Eook

, âeprisentative Ehawv or' j
tI iAzendment #12.

!
''ïes: :r. Speaker: 1:11 lake a dction to taàle the lShaw:

I

âKendwqnt #12.:1 '
!

Speaker Natijqvichz 'fG/ntàeuan asks leave tc vithdcaw A/endzent !
!

#12. Does he have leave? Ieave. and àxtudsent 12 is !
:

Q21
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l

41 1wékbdlaNn. furkber AllndKents? I

1 IIFAOOE AzendzfDt 413. taorinG - sadigaD. aoêDds 1Cierk O BrâeDl
I

,9 !Boase Bill 25q5
.... I
'fGentleaan flcl Cook, :eplEsentative IauriDo: 1Speaker iaàijevichz

I
daent '13..1 1on Aaen

l
Ixbank youy ;r. Speaker. àlendlent t13 siapl: does a 1taurinoz I

i
ifew minor thiags to the

. . . fo the 11:1. They#te realiy I
Itfcbnicaâ. Jn eesence. lt adds à:e çoiicy I.D. nuxter ko I

Ilhew - . tbe forw 1be secretacl of State ïs nov golng to be i
irequired to design, along yit: the naqe of tàe lusura/ce 1
!company. It makis it clear tbat the randoœ sampling is 1

doae strictly ;or t:e fac: of candcm saœpiing with the '
!
!

inaurance company. It referE àbak 3ou cannot be stopped .
isolely for t:e purpose nf t:e police oïïécer's feeling tàat I
!

you may or may not àave insurance. It yuts specific !

require/ents foz t:e ptoof ot ineutancf. includi/g thc !
I

eïfective date of the covecage: t:e vehicle làat ls àelng !

coverede and the fact that tketels a pcsslbility cf soze I

1people wbo will Dot require Reabets of their family to he i
lcovezmd on àkeir policies. It alsc asks tàat tb* cacd that I

ifs beisg designed by c:e Eecrekaty of Skat/ sàall le 1
lcarrled in tàe car itself ot on uolecni's person

e but it 1
rioqs teasons and fcr SiKçle teasoms, lShouid

, ;or ga 1
i

fclâoë... be in t:e car. because +he insucance folloks the I!
Icar ltself. It extends tbe effective date of t:e la* fco: 1
i

Joly lsà: 185. to July lsl, 189. and il includes t:e II
1Ame

ndment that says that the Sectetarl of State sàall :1
design the card inetead oï tbe zepaltKent cf Inauranceg I1

1whic: was in tbe origtnal Bill. And tàa't'a basically vlat !
II

Aaend/cnt #13 doesw and I urqe tbe adcpticn oï ït-f 'I

IS peaker llaàijevlchz 'liepresentative Lautinc :as loved for the ;
I
Iadoption of Apendwent :13. Ike Gemtlipan from dariore 1

1Hepresentatlve 'ziedcich
- 'l I
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eriedricb: '':t. spmaker. xith a11 respect to tbe EpGMSot, 1 '
I

tlought tbe *rt GY Dumklin: YaS gonee êut ; 'EIâE#6 %efve '
1
!gc1 it back. ànd I co/plilent t1e Spcnsor of tkis
i
!ârindwept. Actuallye qhat tbis does i: strikE evfrythlng I
I

after tàe enacting clausm and ëzites a nq@ :i11. lt's gcA I

a whole 1ot cï juDk in here tbat yon'te going to xake up to I
!

and find later on: and ye'lâ expla4n that to ycu when the !
1

tize cowes. I:D surm that this w1l1 pake it sc unpalatable ;
I

that nobcdy xill Mote foL 1t; bety if kê vanks it, I'/ not i
I

5OiZ5 iO CCPFIQiD*'I '
1

speaker :atijevich: ''aepresentative %ate, the Gertlemas fzom l
!

11 !Xacon. 1

;Tatez HYes
e dr. opeaker aod tadies and Ge ntlewen cf the Iloose , I

wclre n0t going to take up the tize cf t:e chamk/r tu

elaborate into tbe fpecifïcs ol tbis Eill. Essentiatly,

uùat the sponscr of tàis 2143 bas done. is# it's pade a

borrible Bill a lïktle b1t bettec. Eoe even khough h/'s

adopted sowe oï tàê âzendaents that we've suggested in an

effort to impEove this terrible plece of legislation: 1

would bope tbat everyone uouid oppcse it. Iàank you.M

speaker Xatijevich: MEepressntaàive taurïno àas woved for t1e

adoption cf èrenduent #13. Gbose in fevcr signéfy ly votiD:

'aye'. those opposed by voting 'no'. Ha&e a.ll vcted? Bave

alI voted *bo wish? Clerk vill takf t1e reccrd. cn kbia

question tkere ate 60 :ayes', 35 'ra3sl: R ansuerimq

fpresent*. âQcpdaent #13 is... is adopted. furtber .
1

Azendmentse'' I
;

Clerk O'Brienl 1'#1oGr Auendwmnt #1#y Càuzcàilây amends House BI.1l I
1

2545...11 1
I

speaker Hatijevickz 'nGenlleman froœ takf. Bepreaemtative I
I

Churchill, om zEendment #1:.:4 I
1

Cbuzchil.l: 'lTbank you. MT. Speaker. tadies a=d Gentlepfn oi the 1
I

:Gesc. Amendment #1q is exactly thq saz6 as Azindzixt #4. !
I
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àgain, let De reiterate whaà kbis dcef. Ihe Siile wbicb is '
I

now of coursc imendment #13w ptovlde: that tàe Sectctar; ci 1
l
iState shall suspend the driTer's license or driving I
:

pzivileges. et ceterag for aoy pezzoo whc has bQen 1
I

convicted of a viclation oï tbis Eecàicn. I vant evezybod, '
1

àeyere talkbpg lto think azcut tbat 5or one second. yhat t I
I

about is if scmebody ls stopped amyvbezq along the road for I
1

aDy CPASOD, PVCD if il ZQ fO5 1uSt the PNIPOSC Of C:QCkiD9 i
i

for lnsunancee and tbat person is convicted under tbis I
I

statute, tlere is an automatic susyension of drïvâng j
i

pcivileses. Xbat this âaesdaent ceekE to do is pzovide a j
i

heariog process ko qive dQe pzccess tc tàose peopl: xbo 2ay I

ihave otàer reascns whJ theic dcivicq ptïvileqes shcuid nct
j
!bq suspended

. 1 tàinà tbis is a M/zT impoztant thics, I
1

kecause conviction in a eourk systez i: diffezent fro/ Ehe !

râgbt to drive a car: and I vould mGv6 fcr the pasfage ol i
I

11 Ithis âmendmemt.

speaket iatijevich: nzêpresenkative Cbuzchiil has Eoved for àhe

a dop t ion o f A E.e nd me $1 t # 14 . 1'.h e Ge J1 t.l e 2an t r o ct Coo k .

Ecpresentative Iaurino.''

Laurinoz ê'@ell: Nr. Speaker, :r. Eburchill iE absolutqly correct.

:e did addrmss this issue in z:fmdment t% and it was

defeated. YEt ze also indïcake, 1 feel tbak KI. Cburcbill

must be misinfotmed. ke do lave a hedting prccessg and it
!

is availaàle to anyone wào tequests it. I seE no reazcp '
!

' e : k E ,1 !for this: and I still nrge a no &c . I
1

speakfr Katilevich: Opepresentative Chuzclill-.-l' !
1

taurinoz Hsr. speakere the board xasn't clEared frca thE last... 1
!

frcm Amepdment #13 that was adopted.'l 1
i

n wasr't closed. Could ue :ave leave for a !Speaker Kalilevicàl 
.>. j

ivoice vote and then see how close ït ïs? Nc. Alrigbt. I
I

Eepteaentatïve Chuccbill, to cl/fi. 7t'll ke cliared by i
I

4, it i e n 
.

!
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!CQXCCMYYiI CYMYZM YO2* YMZDM YOV# XZ* ZFCZMEV- Ye*- Y diffCc ix !
I

opinion wit: t:e Sponsor o; this legfulatione because J '

just read to you what tkis Alendlett Eaye. ;nd tbere is a 1
I'shall' tbere

. 'Shall' means tàat lt inst be that way- it :
I

h as to be a. . . Ié there ls a convic tion . tllere has to t.e a 'I
1

!
I

address to this Body 1:m ptoklem that 1 see wltà tbis Ei:l !
I
1and the probleœ tbat I feel ie addzeised by this zzendment. i
I1

Qe spend sc aucb o; out tipe in thif Body talking abcut

1cbildcen. taikinq about faaï; y: talklnq about t:e poore
1

lalking about tbe vage earnel. Buk wàen we get doun to tbe 1
t it is that kelps rEople to gain 1pcint of determinâng B:a

1
'reedow ïlom keing pcor: vhat ït is llat kEfps famïlies 1

I
togother and belps the chiàdren tc glov: it's tke dbility 1

1
to have a job. the ablziky tc earn ârccam. kbat tbis Bill 1
vould do is to mean that somecae v:c is corvlcled under 1

I
ithls statute for nnt havin: ânsuramce vill be.. . will hake I
:

' rivileges suspeaded. Kkic: means thak tbty lt:eir driver s :

Kay not be at.le to go to Motk. lbis Eiil underminfs thq j
abllity cf tbe breadginnet to tring àc/G dcllars fcr bis I

!
I

family. Ke sFend so muc: tise talklng a:out tà4s ande yete
I

1 kncx what will âappen. If this passes and if kbis 1

IJmendpenà is nok on ity our constituents vill be coling ko

us and theyAll tq saylng, 'ghat dc ve df =c@? Ne've lost ;
our drivïng yrivileses. ge :ave nc vay tc 9et to work. I

're loslng ouz jcb. Qe'll never ke akle to get anckber 1ke
I

joL because cf the affmcts of thls :ï11.. 1à1z Jmepdmept I

is an Aeendment lhat is for tbe pcqr. It's an z/qndpent I
Itàat's fcr children

e for falilies. It's an zlendment that !
1supports the bzeaduinner's ability and iis râçbt ào bave '1
1

sainful elployEmnt. ànd a1l tkcse tbings are basicaRly 'I

tied tc driving #rivi4eges. znde thelefcre, ; xould sa# to

youe :r. Speaker an4 to the tadies and Gentlexen of this 1
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i

ilouse. tàat this is an i/Fottant Aiendpent to give zooeone 1
!k:

e zigbt ko go before tbe Seczetaty cf Etate': Oftice and j
1oiéec ok:er testimony on Mh> dcivîcq rcivileqes sbould nct
I

bc SQS/CRUQO-'' '
!

spcaker Katijevlchz nnemresentative Cburchill has zoved for the
I

adoption of àRendpent 414. Rbose in favcr signify Ly I
I

voking Aaye'y opposed ky votinq fnc/. Eave a2à vcted? Havf

al1 voted7 Have al1 votcd? aave a11 votec %hc ki:à2 :
I

Clerk vil1 'take thê record. cn tbls gvestion, there are 49 I
I

layes'e 56 lnays'y 1 answering 'pcesertW. and Amendzont #1% I
1,is hereby declarqd lost. 'uct:er ARtndlEnts?l'
I

Cletk O'Brien: lllluoc Amend/ent #15y 'téedzécby aaemds Douse l
I

Eï11...'' I
!
1

*

.

speaàer :atijevicbz HGentle/an irom Balicn, Eqpteeentativm 1
yciedricb. oq àm/odmeut 415.,, 1

l
Friedricb; ll:r. Speakel. I vculdn#t cff/t tbls Azeodzenty vhich 1

1
is similar tc iaendmsnt #2e excelt that ge qot a wbcle ne* 1

j

'

'

sille tbanks tc the Sponsot *ho decided to start a1l oMe:

1.with a new Bili. àgain, I uould remind #cu that accordipg 1
tc even tbe Secretary oï Stnle's figllrese and be is !

I
supposed to be k:e one wko's t:e :ig kacker cf tkis: 8û I

1
percent of the proble/ is in :he Cit: cf Cbicagoy 760,:00 !

iof these unoicensed drivers arG càete. :o# Ky seggsstlon !

is tbat we shouldn't hurden the tedl of t1e siate vith this !
1

pfobleR if it'a concentratQz in one area. I :ad hopzd that I
!

Cbicago, wikb its bomze Eqle povets. xoold adopl this oc !
1tbeir oxny and I understand ït is qt has keen considered in I

tke Cbicago City Coancil. Pnt tàis wonid liœit it to tbel 1
I

and vould rilieve the secrmtazy of Statels Cfiice of i
1.handling it throoghout the rest of thE statq where t1f I

incidence is very qog. I Kovi tLf adaytion oï tàis
1.

Awendaest-'' !
I

Speaker Matijevichl n:epresentative Fciedcick woves tbe adoption j
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I

'tive !oé Apendaent #15w 1hq Gentle/an frop Ccck, EEplqsenta I
!laurino

.'l i
!Laurino: l'dr

. Epeaker : Rep.resenta tâve 17 '-ie d E ich is Ristaken . 1
lhis is not an entirely new Pi;l. z;; ït did :aa lost put

in a few tecknical chacges tàat weri needed. Eose of tàoue
i

càanges... One cf tie/ wa: btougbt tc Iy attentioD frol I
1

Representative Fziedric:. :hat be'e tzying to dc now is

t hamstrin: chlcago an: let tbe zest ct tbe stake vc 1jus
I
1ï

tee. I dcn't think that's tbe plcper %ay to do it. Ihere 1
ïs no f/asible *ay you cam enfcrce this, if you do it tbis

way. I urge a 'no: vcle on zzendpEnt :15.1,

Speaker xatijevâchz Mpepreaentatïve 'Eiedtich àaE Rcved the

adoptîon cf àrgndaent #15. lhose ip favore signif: b#

voting 'ayef: opposed by votipg 'nc.. Bave a11 voted?
1u

ave a11 voted who uish? Clfnk yill takE tbe record. Cn 1
tbis quqsticn thece a2e 40 'eymsê, ïe 'nayslv 2 answering

'presentle amd A/endment #1.5 is declared lcft. Furtber

âwendzents?tl

1Cieck Olzcien: 'lflccr z:endmenk #16
4 2. Eldezsen and Ietzich.''

Spqakmr Natijevich: ê'Feprmsentativ/ Eeznard Eedecsen. on
1à a.e nd ln en t: # 1 6 .M 1

Pedersenz ''lbank ycu. 5r. Speaker and tadles and Gentlemen of the j
' 1House. T:1s... this is anctker cecely slmpzy Rpepdpent 1

1
ical in natute. It*E very sï/ilar to isomefhat tecbn

I
i.

àmendwent #7 xhicà We talked about Lriefly a little Màile 1
ago. ïhe onlj Ieal change thaà we've zade is that we atill 'j

1want that objective study: ande sânc/ th/re's SO:E cGncetm 1
abouk the fact that Kaybe the Icsqrance Iaas Study 1

1
Comméssion wigbt not be around to lake the objEctïve study: I1

i
ve#ve Kade a cbangG to the Departzenl cf Insuraace. âgaip, II

wlethet or pJt tàis thing sunsets ct not depends on tàe

knowledge that we havc about :ov ik uczks. àn6 it's vecy j
1inpottant that we wandate ar cbjective study in tàis Bi3l.
I

2 2 7
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se: I ucge support of thâs âpeodsetk.'l
1

Speaker 3atljGvich: MFepresentative federsen has acved for tàe I
!adoption of Amendqent #1f. Gentleaan frcœ Cook, I
!

Eepresentative taurino.l
ILaurinoz 'llhamk you

e :I. Speaker. %e àave flaced al1 of tàe
1

enforcmzent capa:élïtîes lato thi Jeczctall cf State's
1

Office. I think that heAll lave sufficïent tize: becaase !

o.i the fout year etïeckivenees cf kbis 2i11F tbis ;

legislation, ïf it's adopt/de and 2 khink that hels +:e !

Pzoper offi... lhïs oïslce is the yrcpez office to give us
!

this informatlon and report kack to us. sow. I'm znre he's
!

going to do this, because of 1he sezïousress cf the 1

problcm. I kkink if ycu go ko khe Depaztacnk cf Insurancey Ii
' crGating anothet kuteauclatic zess againy and il 1#ou re

!would prohabll increase tbe ccsts ic instituting tàis
i

legislakion. So. againe I urgwe a 'lrc' vltf on Jzemd/emk '

# 16. ,1
I

Speaktr lsatij/vicg: Mfepresemtative 'edersen kas zoved fcr tbe 11
I

adoptlon of z:endaent #16. làcse in favcc signify ky

vqting 'aye'e cpposed by votïzg 'no'.. gave all voted?
1Mave all voted g:o lish? Clerk wiR; take kàE reclrd- 6D

this question there arE 39... 40 :ayEs', 58 ''naysf, 1
1

anskering Ipiesent'. A:endment #1f fqi1... is kereby j
deciared Jost- yuztber àGendlentsRw 1

1
Clerk G'Brienl :1:/ furthèr zleadmcrts.ll !

I

f'Ihere has keqn a rqquest for a fisca; ncte 1speakor satljevichz

aa amended. Kr. Cleike is tbere a éiscal ncte as amendmd 1
to kbe :1112,' I

!
IClerk O/:riem: ''There ls a fiscal impact tc Ecuse fâl1 25q5 as !
1.

auendmd ffled.t'
II

Speaker :atilevicht I'%b9 fiscal note xequest has teen cowpzied I
2

wikh. Tâiwnd Aeading- House Eill Jf71e cQt of *he record. I

ICn the Order of öoticnz tbere... . EEpresentative Xelziche 1

!
2Q8
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kbe Genkleman fzo.z Cook. FoI vbat purpuee dcfs d:. 'aks i
.

11 Irise7
i

Tate: nSpeakere I've :ad py light Gn 1Gt tàe lazt three zillutes. l
I

I have an inquiry to àke Clalz.n !

Speaker Katïjevâchz l'fp/ mo//nke XI. late.ê'

Tate: 'Idy inquiry--.l'

Speaker satâjevicb: t'one moment. ïour lâgbt uas on vety late.

XouD ligbt was on verk late and 1 Etet say that. :ow you

can procoed, tbougb. ïou can proceed tcw. but-.-''

Tate: n:y inquity to t:e Chair. :E. Speaàcry is I vculd like tc

know whetber that Bill hal been read a second time prior to

t c da y. 11 '

Speaker datijevfch: ''%e*11 check into tkat. :r. late. l cannct

aaswer tkat witbcut going through the tapes. Eo. ve#ll

hold that in abeyance for youe but the Eil1 is no# Gn Iàird
i

Aeadinq. tiskeo. I can': do the izFcssltle, rike. Tbe...
!

everything else I try. âlnigàt? I Qpdelstand that today '

is the first day fro.R a journalized standpoint that it waE i

Eead a second tiwe. Alright? xcv. we go to the crder of !
!

Kotions. The Geztâeaan fro: Eooky Eepzeeeutative qmrzicbobl 1
1T

erzlchz ''Yese Mr. Speakec, Ladies and EentlElen of =he :ouse: I I
i

would Kove to suspeud Bule 5J ld) tc perwit the :cuse i1

tive Cormittee 40 consider Executive Crder #J nelt 1Execu
1

week and tben tc Eeport 1tE recclmcadatâons lo tbe full I
I

House for conslderation.o I
I

speaker datijevlchz A:epresentative leizich haE moved: as j
Icàairpan of tàe Bouse Executive CoRlikiee. thal pnrsuant to !
l

House Nulqs b34d) sc to permit tbe Bous: Executive I
IColwitkee to consider Executive Crder #2 next v/ek and to
I

then report its recommendation tc the ful; Hcuse for l
i

consideration, the suspensicn of Ecufe .Eule 53 (d) by !
I

Eepresenàative lezzicâ. Is t:ece discussion on kbat I
1

dotiosz A1l tlose ia favor signifl by &otinq 'aye'y I
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opposed by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted who wish? Clerk :

will take the record. On this question there are 98
i

'ayes', no 'nays' and 2 answering 'presentl, and the Motion

carries. Be at ease for one moment. The Gentleman from !I

Cook, Representative Howard Brookins, on a Motion.'' I
I

Brookins: WThank you, Mr. Speaker. I would move, pursuant to
i

Rule 77, to discharge Executive Committee on Senate Bill 1

1585 and advance to Second Reading, Second Dayp> i,
i

Speaker Matijevich: ''Representative Brookins has moved the
discharge of Executive Committee. Is that... discharging !

of House... House Bill or Senate Bill?n i
' Brookins: ''Senate Bi11.f' l

!
ISpeaker Matijevich: ''Senate Bill - what?/ I
i

Brookins: ''1585./
I

Speaker Matijevich: H1585 and placed on the Order of Senate Bills i

Second Reading. Representative Vinson, the Gentleman from i

DeWittp''
j

Vinson: ''I rise in support of the Gentleman's Motion.?

Speaker Matijevich: lYou've heard the Motion. Those in favor I
I

signify by voting eaye', opposed by voting 'no'.
i
IRepresentative Terzich, for What purpose do you rise?l
i

j p ITerzich: ''Can I ask what 1585 is that we re asking for... I

Speaker Matijevich: OThat's the statue Bi11./ '1

Terzich: ''The what?/ i

Speaker Matijevich: 'IThe statue.u I
''We11, you know, I thought it would be a good idea to 1Terzich:

1.
check with the Chairman.l I

Speaker Matijevich: DHave a11 voted? Have a11 voted? Have a11 k
I

voted who wish? Clerk will take the record. On this
- j

I , ' , d tse Motion lquestkon there are 77 ayes 
, 16 nays , an (

icarries
. On page seven of the Calendar, on the Order of I

House Bills Third Reading, Short Debate Calendarz appears '
' !

House Bill 877. The Gentleman from Cook, Representative

' 230
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,, !Yqvic
. The clezk wilA cead kh< :ill. i

I
clerk o'Btienz ''House Bil1 877, a Bil1 fcz an àct relating tc I!

I
asbestos satetials in schools. Rhird Eeading nk 1be Bi11.#l '!

I
Speakec Hatljevicbl 'flhe Gentze/am froE Ccok: Efptesenkative i

1
I,e v i 11 . 11 I1

I
Zevinz Mlhank you. :r. Speakery tddiff arJ Gentlewen cf tbE I

douze. Ehe deadRy amd tragit afïects lf asbestcs are uell '
I

QWCWD. %bC ZffVCYS 2EP CVPK KOCC VCQBiC dZd dozdâY WUQD 3 '!

child is a victiz. Bnfcrtuaat:lye tberf aEe man;

tboueands ol scàool children in t:e ftate of Illinois kbo '

aze daity expcsed to asbestcs uhen they gc to schocl.

lragicallyf ve knov tbat in tbis ccunkzy: children exposed

to asbeskos in tbeir schccls bave come down Kich cancec.

Ehere's been a sreat deal of pabllc ccmcern atout tàe issue

of asbestos i.n our schools. Qe... I tbink ic each cne of

our districts, we know kbat ve haNe dls.-. M< îavm schools

that face tàis ploblem. lhese are cot schcolz tkal are c1d

and that are goin: to be torn dovn én the next fGw yeazs.

%bese are scbcola that were built in tbf :5C#s and the

160:: and th6 eari: 17Q:E- Chese Ecâooàs have been

pinpointed by the B.S. EPA. Bouae E111 *77 vonld pove u2

towards coming up uïth a solution tc the pzokie/ cf

asbestos in ààe school: by kaving 1be EEyart/ent cf Public

Hea1th, in comjanction Mit: the State Eoacd of Educatiep. :

survey the sltnation wit: respect tc wàat fckcols Eave

asbestos probleœd aqd atteppt to ccxe ug eith a solutlou in '!

Aerms of a élan or plans or alàezmativef that ca5 be '!
1
!

irplemenked *y us in the General zsseptly to deal wik: tbls !
I

Ivetyv very impcrtant problem. : Qrge yoBt suppcrt 1or
:

Bo tl e e 2 il1 37 7 .'' !7
1

Speaker 'akijevicbz l'Bepreseotative tevin bas zoved ïoc t:e

paseaqe oï gouze Bill 877. cn tbat. thie Genklepan ftom

Effinghamy Yepresentative Ptqalet. Is anycne :in !
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opposltiou? sepresentative Esuwwes. lbàs is on shock i
!
I

2 e L a t e . 11 !
!

3rummerl ''Rese Mill tbe Sponsor yieldz'' 'I
!

Speak er Hat. i jevic.b 1 'IIIEL indicates he 11 i1.1.'' 'I
I

sruwaerz Mmepresentative tevine l Mas ccttacted ly a local 1I
I

supexintem4ent vho had aa aslestos Ftoklem. lëey, :orsuapt !i

to vhat I understand ts be the tecopmecdations of the State !

Boazd of Educaàiolu s#/nd about 3G:C0C dcllazs to Encapsule '
!
1Ebe aabeskos as opposl; to EeplaciIg 1t. I note ihat tbe I
I

Bill addresses thc cost cf re:laceeent as orposed to '1
I

ezalinizg the cost of encaPsulelert. Acu3d #0u be killing i
i

to amend tkis is the Senate ko alsc Ezauine that issue? 1 !i

understand encapsulekent is a... ai least a tecognized '

or.... method of dealïng with the astestes groblem tbat,

many tiaesy ïs zuch less expensive thac... than reylacqment '

and zaybe zore desirakle-? :

tevin: ''nepreseotakivee it is my inkfnàicn that all cf tbe zanqes :

of options be looked at in terps ol dealin: xith tàis

pcoblep. ànd, you knov. ëbat :E; ie done iEe 1 Lilieveg i

tbeytve gone into eac: scbool. lheï havE detelmiaed vàetben

or not there is a problem; andy if there is a prcblem, .

they#ve rated ite I t:ink, under ten - I'p rot sure Mhat

the rating aystel is - it's Eafe. Ie& to folky: they#re ,

Eayin: y0u canfn Capsulate. âbove forty yOu àave to :
:

ceplace. Soy it is ay intention tc lcck at tbe range of !
1

problems... Eallge of solationsy inclodfng encapaulaliop.sl 1
1
I

Bruawmrz nAou'ze aware tbat yonr Qill is vezy specééic and i: !
I
1directs that tbere be a dqterpinatio: cf cost of replacio: .
!

the asbestos zaterial. lt dcel not addtess the '!
!

encapsulelenk iesue. àmd Ky sole gres*ion to you is: are 'j
1

#ou v4lli=g to amqnd thak ia tbe Eenate tc include a I
1Ideter/inatiûn of t:e cost aMd advisability oi

encapsulement?'; 1
I
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i

Levin: 'fxeso''

Bruœlerz lIhank yJ4.1l

levins: ''... tàat is my intsntion-'l
1

Speaker eatiJevicbz MEepresentative Levin has moved for the l
passage oï Hoose B111 877. Xhcse IB favcr sig51;# by

votïng 'ayefw cpposed by votimg 'ro'. Dave al; votfdR

Havm a1l vcted who vlsb? Clerk vil: take ààE record. cn

this question tbele are 91 eayes', 14 'rays', 2 ansxerâng

'ptescnt'x House Eill 677. having rEceived the

1Conetitutlonal 5a3orik:
: ïs âeteby dEclaDed passed. fc 1

shoct Debate appears 15... ecuse :ial 1528. ;be Geutlelam 1
froz C cck, Eeptesemtative Jobp O'fcmntll-''

O'Connellz HTbank you: Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Centlemen of

tbe Boûse. Pcnse :ill 1578...'1 1
!

Speakor idtïjevichz %Onê Do/ent. Clerk %ilR Iead t:f B13l.lI 1
1

''Hcuse :111 1E28. a Eill fcE at zct ân relation to 1Clerk O'Brienz j
I

ihP PIOFCC'Y tXR h0PZSiC2d CRCKPVâVD- %bifo ECZQiD; Of ihC 1
I
I

(P i. 2 l . 11 1
I
1

Speak/r 'atijevicbl MRepresertalivc P'Conreil-o '!
I

O'Connell: lTbank Jou. dr. speaàfz. ladïee asd Gentlewen of tàE !
1
I

House. Bouse Bill 4520, in 1ts origtnal forp, did raise I
I
Itbe kouestead exeœptâon fzop 30:0 tc 356.0. Xàis Pil; :af !
1
Iintroduced im 19:3: and. as #ou vil: recall, tbere %aS I
I
1anotber Bill whlche in facty raife; ât to J50G. I
!

Accordingly: ue amended tàis Bill Ly deletinç everythlrg iI
I

after tâe enûcting clause and prnvïdinq tàat wbfn a I1
aortgagee receivms notice of au application for a general 1I

Iho:estead exelption. tbat tbat pcrtsaçe lender wculd then I
I
Ih

ave an olligatâon to forlald that appllcaticn onto the 1
zortgagor w1th 15 days o: receipt by tàe zortgage lendez.

It's a siaple concepte aud it vill enak:c our soztsagors tc

ke homestead l:e zade aware of tbeir cppcrtunlties for t
exemption. lbere was alsc an zwqndment çlaced cn ly

I

2 -i.:'3
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Reprêseptative stnfflf that pIo:1d%S ïoE FtoFozt# ka: II
I

ezcmptions for hïstorical eltese tf vbicb he indlcates to I
1

3: in the state. I vould ask éor a 1me there are only about 1
ifavotable Boll Call-n I
I
ISpeaàer :atïjevlcbz Mmepresentatïv: e'Conceal bas Doved for thm 4
!

passage of Bguse Bill 15:8. Ecef anJ sezber stand in I1
I

oprosition? seelng none. the qaeslion is, 'Shall Hoose !
Il

:111 1528 pazs?. Those in.Tavor eignify by votin: 'aye'e I
I
Iopposed bï voking 'no'. Bave a11 No1ed2 :a7e a;l voted l
I
1wbo wish? Clelk vill take the rEcold. 0D t:is question 4
1

thete are 103 'ayes'w R 'nayf'. ;0eS6 Eill 1528. having I
I
1

receâved tbe Constikntional 'ajozityy is .betedy declaced

passed. Bousm Bill 2481. Replesentative sautino. Ih/ Clerk i
I
!gill cead the Dill. fut of t:t reccld. Ecuse 2â1l 2567, !
I
IKounse

. Gut of t%e record. Eouse Pill 2582. Capparelli. j
I

k :111 nead tb.f Bi1l.#' Ic4er I
1

Clerk O'Drien: I'Eouse Bill 2582. a 9i21 ïGI an àc't to amend I
1
I

Sections of an àct to create tke tabor Iaw Eevisoly I!
I

Comuission. lhlrd Reading of the Ei11.N 1
!

!Speakm: Hatljcvlchz t'Ihe Gentle/au froa Ccck, XEpresenkati&i I
!

Razpb Capparfilie OL :OuS6 Pil; 25d1.1' 1
i
I

capparelliz I'lbank ycu. Zr. speaker. Hcqse Eill 2582 allows tâe I!
I

Labor 1au Beviscry Comaiseion to waki available ccpies o; !' j
!uritten eaterials regandin: labcr lavs ïor a fee. and +be ,
I
1fee vould be degosiked iu the Statf Ileasury. I Mould ask !
!

you to... foE a iavoralle vote.'l II
I

Dpeaker Rat4jevichz t'Eepresentative Cappalelliy bas Koved for tàe I1
Ipassage of lcRse Eill 2582. Eces any K*lker stand in 1
I
Ioprosition? zlrigbk. %e:l1 te at Ease 5çr oDe powent. 1be !
I4 Imachlne is stlckimg a little bit. 1be çnestâcn is. shall j
!

House Bill 2582 pass7' lhcse ib ïavor siqnify... !
I

Hepzmsenkative Vinaon, ;oc lbat purpcse do you rise? I
1

2 58 2 .* 1
II
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Viusan: êfHc. speaker: I vould ask tbe rqguisiàq nulLer ot people !
I

to jcin ae 1n takipg tlis 'ill ofï Ebcrt zebatto'' 'I
I

speaker datijevicà: ''zlrigbt. It's off Ehont Eebate now. i
I

F'rocced, sepresertakive Vinscn-o j

IVinsonz ''ë111 t>e Sponsor yield for a questionzlï I

1speaker :atâjevleàz 'lHe indicates be uill-l,. 1
i

#lnsonz nRlpresentative, is the effect of this Bill tc create a !1

!Colmissiunz''
I
1Capparelllz 'lNo. The Compisslon ls alreadj existing and wE...''
I

''uhat does the 2111 uca'' 1vinson:
i

Cappalelll: Hlt just chatgea foI the written Eateriaâs tbak ue*re 1
!

ê iiinï S0RC..w a âOt Of rfqkfsts izaking. Eigbk D0e We re ge
1

from out cf state for a bock that ue'vE rlinted. lt costs 1
1.

$2.50, and @e xant to send lt out tc tbem. znd tbis just I
I

gives the rigbt to chatg/ for :b9 kcok àhen and deposi: in I
j

tbe state Tzeasnry-'' ii
I

#insonz 'flu the evmnt tâat a Copoissicn is createdy or if this i!
1

biàl is amended 1a tàe Senaà: to create a Col:issicn or 'o j
'

j
ccntlnue a Cocpâssàon.--n i

Icapparelli: M:c
.u 1

!
I

Yiusonz 91... xill ycu agree to table 1àe Ei1l...I' I
iCapparillf: 'lpoeitlvely. FoEitively.'! !
I

V,insozl : 11.1 beg 1 ou r p a r don2 11 !

!capparelllz ''âbsolutely is not goiog to tm ancthet Colwïssion im
!

Itbis Bill-l' !

''And you Mould agree to stop the Eiil if tbat were to 1Vinsom:
1

11 !CCCLI
.

!

Capparellil I'Abaolutel#.tî !
!.

Vinsonz 'Iqhank you.'l l
i

Speaker :atïjevicàz ''çueskicn àa: 'Sbai; Souse 2i11 2582 passQ' !
I

q'hosq in favcr slgniTy by voting 'aye', opposed by voting l
!

'no'. nave a1; vcted? Bavê al1 voted *ho wishz Clezk !
!

wi11 take thi Iecord. on this questicn there are 100 I

IJ25 
I

Ii
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'ayes'. J 'rays'e and :ouse Bill Q58;, havinq Eeceived kàe

constitutional iajorily: is bereby declared passed. House

3ï11 2657, Farnes. Is that ?at of tbe reccldz I guess.

gonse Bill 2735, Panayckovich. Bead the 2i11.''

Clezk O'Brienz ''nouse Bill 2725. a Bil; .fcL ac Jct to a/end

Sectlons of the chicago :egional Vcrt Eàstzicà zct. lbizd

Eeading of the 2âl1.M

Speaker datijevich: MIàe Gentleman frca Ccok, Ieprescntative Sa/

Fanayotovâclu on gouse E&l1 2735.,:

'anayotovicà: lllhanx youy :t. GpeaAer. I asà leave of tàe House !

to take this E1:1 back to Second Eeedit: ;or yulpose cf an

Amend/ent.n '
!

Gpeakqr :atijevichz Dlhe G6ntlelan aEk: leave kàat Hsusf Bill I

2735 be returned to tàe Ordez of Eecotd Readâng ïoc the !
l

purpose of an Azendaent. Doms he have leave? Ieave, and !
Ithe Bill is on Sicond Heading. ;re tàtre any âaerdleDtae
I

:r. c (1 erk 2 '' I
1Cleck O':zien: ''âmendeent #1

# Panayokovick.'' I
;

'

Speaker natijevichz 'lGent:emaD froa Ccokw sEpresentative

Fanayotoviche cn àpendpenl #1.tl ;I

1Panayotovicbz ''Thank ycu
v :r. Speaker. tadées and Gentzezen oi I

tàe Rousey âaendpent #1 wouid sGt a 1QyQ00 dollar cap on l
1

tbe checks tbat vill be autborived Kithout tàe Eoard 'j

Iarproval fot the Chicago Eegïonal fort Dâstrict. apd ; aak i

koz approvaa-4' i
!

:pqakez satijevickz 'llepceseatative Eanayotovich wovfs t:e 1
.

n of Amerd/ent #1. :0 discesliony a&J in ïavoE sa# iadoptio
l

'ayEee opposed 'nay'y and âzendment 41 i: adopted. eurtber :
1Awendpents?'l
!

Clerk C#Brien: ''Rc 'nrtbEc zleDdrqots-n 1
!

Speaker Katilevich: Ml:ird Beading. Gentleaan asks leave for tàe I
Iimmediate cossideratior o; Ecuse Pïi; 2735

. 'ces be have '
I

leave? teava. The ûill is on Ahiré Eeadinç. 1he Clerk I

2;6
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I

w1;1 read the 'â;1.4I j
IClqrk D'Brienz unouse Eiil 2735. a 2t11 1cr an Act lo amerd ;
I

Sections of tàe Ebicago Fort... Begional Bcrt tistrict àct- I
I

lhird Aeading cl tàe :i1l.M !
I

Speaket Katïjevlchz IlGentlemam fro/ Eocky :epresentative 1
i

ranayotovich-l' !
I

Panayotovickl ''Thank you, :r. Speaker an8 tad.ies and Gentlemen of !
I

tbe uouse. Ghis is a sister Biil tc tk: 2736 Ke passed cu1 '
!

yesterday, 112 to mothing. Rhat it ïs doing again i: i
I

making the Chicago Port Dlstrick a more coxpetitive !
I

operation. It's makin: the Fork niitricà t:e &uickec and :
I

easier w4y for them to #a# their bills a:d PEE: theit I
I

billsy and I jqat ask for ïEtlediate apçlcval.n I
I

ichz 'IBepresentative fana3otovich la: aoved for 1Speaker Xatâjev
1

*

.

k:e passagm of Bouse Bilà 7735. Goes any dteRber skand in I
i

ition? 1he tadl from Ccok, AEptesentativo Pullen.'l Ioppos i
I

l'I believe under Short Debate I lay aEk guestions.'l . lPullemz
1

Speaker Xatijevicàz Mïmse you have tbat latitcde. Fzocecd.''

Pullen: 'lYou indicatcd kbat this 2i1l lakeu it easler ïoz the

Chicago Fort Juthority to pay itz kills aud tàat it

modernizes tbeir procedures or scaetling of that sort.

Eculd you pliase tf1l ns hok?m

Panayotovicbz HRel1. Tigbt ro@ we have a cay cï 25... a c:eck can

be uritten up to 2500 dollaxs xithout the Eoard apptoval. j
lA

nd wità expenses and salaries and yayzclls and the bills i1
tkey have to meek, kàey xould àave ko call a Eoatd weetinq 1

1to appcove anytbing over a 2500 dcilal cap. ànd they feel
1

that Dost of their Paylente and anit:ip: they have to write 1
1

*

.

checks o;t fcr is zore kban 2500 dolâals. Briginally, tbe 1
1.

Bill in Comœikteee when it caae cut 12 to notbingy bad no I
1

cap on it; and. after conslderatlor and talky ye decided to
I

set a caF of 10,000 dollars. ànd anytbïng aYove that vould
!

stlll have to have Eoerd apptcvai.'' I
I
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Pullen: 'lls that individual cbecks of ur to 1C.0û0 dcllars. or is 4
I

,1 Iit aqqregaàin: uT to 1Q,000? !
I

Panayotovichz 'êindivldeal, I :e:levf-ll I
I

Pullenz ''lheiz palicll :as 2500 do:lal and ur càeckszl' i
Panayotovic:l '$I1m usinq that as an exa/ple-ff I

:ullen: MGby whak an eza/ple. @hc...O

Tanayotovic hz 1lIt could be theiz renà. lt couâd ke àbeir

electrical bill. It could b: tbeit--w''

Pallen: nMho... lhey have rqnt of up to IQeICC dollats. cr theâr

electrical bill is up to 10.0P0?31

Panayo:ovicb: ''It'e cver 25... @batever it isy ik': o&et 2560

dcllacsu''

Pullenz lHho would ke autborlzed to siqm theze checkf wlthout the

Eoardla apprcval?ld

Panayotovick: 'tlhe cff... I'he olflcers. 1hE sa/e pecple tbat aEm

authorized Dc: tc do it at 25û0 vould be the sa:c people '
I

tbat lvould be atle to do ià qg to 10#0CC.ff I

IPullen: 'IDues it add any olhRr officers kc tàe peopls tha: can
1

sign the checàs cther thap wlat:l t.ezt7q 1
I

Panayotovlch: 'I:oe salaz. 1he only tbiug is we'te just taislng j
1.tbe cap.n

Pullenc ''xov often doeu the Port iqthority Pcatd peet?u

Panayotovicà: 1lI dcn*t ànck. Feticdicaiây.'l 1
I
IPullenc nRell

e 1 scpe:ow thoqght sc. I vant to clarif: this in I
1Ry own wind. Rigkt nove ibey a:e aqt:orized usder state

1aw to àave ofticers thak are speclliede sigo checku
1witàout tàe autherity sf t:e foard 11 tkcse chEcks ate 2500

dcllars or less each. Cortectzl'

Panayotovichz llfortect.'l 1
Pullen: nAnd this Bill gould Iaise that ilait to 10e00û dollars 1

1
so that scmeone could sign a ckeck uïthout the expreseed I

1aukborization cé khe Eoacd ct np te 1û
,000 dolàats. 1

1
IEilkt :? ''
1
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Panayotovicb: 'ltotrect.l'

Pullen: ê'lhank you-'l

speaker Matâjevicbt l'Rbe question is. 'Shall House Pill 2735

pass'' lhose in favor signïfy by vcting 'ayei. tbose

opposed b: voking 'nc'. aave a11 voted' Have a11 voted7

Have al1 voted :ho wïsbë 1he Elerk :i1l takE th% record.

On tbis questicn there ate 71 'aye', 32 'nays', 1 ansëerln:

'presenk'. House Bill 2735. àavi:g zEceived the

Constïtotional Hajorâtye is hereby declared passed. uouse

9i11 7761. Eving. 1he Clerk will read t:e Bill-ff

Cleck O'Brien: llHouse Eill 27f1: a Bill fcr an Jct to a/end

smctions of the soil and Aater fonsezvation Eistcick àct.

Ihird Aeadinç of the Eill-'l

Speaker satijevtckl 'llhe Genlleman frcr liviDqstcmy

Reptesentative :cm 'winq. cn Fouse Piil 2761.41

:*1n:J ''dr. Speakeze tadies and Gentlemer cf tbe House. this 2ill

a:ends kke Soil and :ater Eonsezvaticn Act aud does two

very simple thïngs. Tirst cf ally ât statfs tbat the

directors *bo arl non-paid volunteezs for Each scil and

watec conuervakion dietrict eill be ccvered ty tis Tort

Iumunity Act. Nuzber two: it pcovides tàlt tbise dârectors

may borrov Ioney for the purposes cf theil dâstrict wltbin

tke means yhich they Moqld bavB to repay kbesq éumds. &he

diskricks do not àa ve tazing powez. làere is oo kaxlng

power or anythlog lnciuded in tââs legislation. :any

tlpes, these déstricts like to buy a ccnservation tcole an

iustruoent uhich they then Eent out to ti6 different

farkezs vko want to try tùese ccnservation tiilage

instruments àffore khey buy t:em. ;nd that's the type of

tbins tàey Mould be interested in using their borlowiog

pover for. I eould ask for a favorable vcte or this f1l:.'l

Speaker Hatijevickl Oieprmsentative Exâng kas woved for kbe

passage of uonse B&1l 2761. EceE any Niatec stand én
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i
L oppositiona seeinq ncpe. tbe naestion ia. 'shall House

j ::11 2761 passv' lhose ln zavoc elqpiéy by lotius .aye.,
' , , savq a11 vctcd: savc azz votedopposed by vo.tzns no -i
I

who klsh? Cielk w1â1 take the Iicord. Gm tllis gufsti/n1

i khmre are 1Q3 'ayes'y 1 'Day', 1 ansuerinq 'presentê.
i
' Bousq Bil1 2761. havlng received tbe Ccnstltutional

' dajorlty. is hezeby aeclated passed. House :111 2783,1
1
I Cappazelli. 1he Clerk *ill cead the E111.f'
1
l clerk o'Brienz 'lHcusi :il1 27BJe a 'il; for an Act to amend
I

Sectionl of the Eevenuq Act. Iblrd Eeadins o; t:e Ei11.;1

speaker Xatâjevichz nGentle/an from Ccok, Bepresemtative Ealph

Cappareliâ, on youso Eill 27E3.'1

Capparelli: 'lxr. Speakecv Bonze Eill 2783 azendz thB Eevenue

Article. It increases the fee for celtlficate oï purcbase

of taz éelinquent prorerty in Ccoà Ccnnt: opll, frcm 20 to

20 dollaTs. It aàso adds a provîeion regardéng tbe

Indemnily Fund paintaimed in Each counky to satiafy

éudgewents againet the ccunty tzeasvters. I œove fcr

adcption.ll

Speakmr HatijEvichz 'fBepzesentakive Capparei:: :as zoved for tbe

passase of ncusE Bill 2783. Doea any KeœàEz etand in

ogposition? Eepreseatative lawkinscn. the Genklewan ftoœ

Knc-x-n

navkimsonz 'flhank youe hIE- speakec. Nill tkE fponsor yifld for a

qqestion?''

speaker Ilatîjevich: nge indicates he will. Ercceed-''

Hawkinson: 'IEepresentaiivee I notice House Azendzent 41 prohibits

the county kzeasuEmc. wàen actimg as a trustee foI tbe :ax

Demd Indeanlty Fund, frow ïiling a tkicd party ccpplaint

against the taz deed qrantee or his successots ic title.

Akaï is the reascn ;0r thaà flcviEicn7'l

Capparelli: 'sone minute. Iâis Kas nok 2: Pill. lt was Bus'ss

aDd I'/ just still leazning akout it. 1he reaEon tlat I*ve
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been giveo is tbat pzobably tàe deed glantee didn'à bave .
I
!

notbâog to dc vitb it in the begârning. SG# theylre I:
I

êlâaânatitg hiw frcm Jarticipatlng-'' II
I

nawkinsonz Ilnas tkerm keen a pazàiculaz yxoèle: ot khis bappening il

in the pastvo l
1

Cappaxelli: îtT really don'k kmow. but païhe Eeprqsentakive i
I

Ak lïourell did have sope pzoblese gilh 1t. ; really couldn 1
,, itell you tbat. No. I

I
I

Havkinsonz 'lzlrigbt. Ihank you-l' I
I
I

Speaker satijevicà: Mkueskion is. êEhall fouse 2i1l 2763 pass'l :
I

lbose in favcr signiïy by Moting 'aye'. opposed Ly votin: :

9n5'. Have a11 voted? Have a31 vcted ::o wisk? %he Eàetk '!

will take the record. OL this guestion lhere are 98 .

'ayesd, ao 'nays'e 7 ansverimg 'çreEept'. Bouse Bill 2783.

baving teceived Ibe Conskitotional daloritye is beceby

declared passed. House 2i;l 2837, :adïçen - Dcnap. 0ut Qf

tàe recozd. house Bill 2892. steczo. %:e Clerk wà1l read

thi Eïll.I'

Clerk B'rrien: enouse 3iâ1 2892. a Pil; for an Act to azend

Eectâoms of an ;ct to revise the lau i: zeiatico lo clezks

of courts. lbird Neading ol t:e Fill-'f

Speakez Hatïjevic:l ''Ibe Gentle/an Jrol fcok. Efpreseotative

lecrl Steczo. cn House Dilà Q7... 2*9:.11

steczo: ''Thank youx :t. speakere sqmbecs cf tâe scuse. House

:ill 2892 is a bipartisan Bé11 t:at Irovldes a 3500 dollat

stipend kc Cizcuit Court càeràs ir tbe Etate of Illllloisg 1
x
ë

ehould say 101 of tàe 102 Citcuit Ccurt càerks in the Skate i
I

of Illinois, due tc tbe iwpositions that le placed upcn !1
I

them ad/inisàzatively cver tbe Aast yeaz and a àalïe ky the :

rassage o.f certais mandaàed iteas tbat ue#ve required tke: r

to do. 'his Biiâ is simllar lo t:e képG cf thângs that Me !

have done fc,c counày cletke aft/r *bf inpositicn of tbe '
!

admirâstrative... tàe adllnistratfon cf the consoiidated ,
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eleckâon biâle. and itêe aowetàïnç tbat is needed,

something tàal wil; âelp them cure the headaches that tbey

bave bad or help to do tbat. ând vaB voted oQt of tbe

House Executive Co/pittee ly a vote of 11 to nctàir:. an0 J

woold appreciate the support cf t:e Bouse-''

Speaker datïjevichz ''gGpresentative Eteczo has aoved 1oE t:e

Tassage of House Bill 2892. Ecee an# KfrbeE stand ln

opposition? %he Gentleaan fro/ Eacxe BEpzeaentative

Ealfkînsom.o

aavkinson: ''Thank you. :r. speaker. Riil the Eponsor yield7$'

Speaker Matljevlcbz NSe indicates be vill. Tbff is on Shozt

Debate-''

nawkinsomz nBepreseztative, #ou zade refelencf tkat tkis is like

t:e stlpend tàa't is given to tbe county clerk fct

addikional duties tkat have heen iglosed upon khe county

clerk. I've had county bcacd rmptesentativef 1:02 t%o Df

wy three counties. ask pe a guestion that 1 cccldn't answer

abouà tbat stipetd that goes tc t1e ccunty càelk. ànd the

zeason I canet ansver i+e and tbe guoEtion iS, wh# are ve

giving it :o the county clerk, and iD tlis case to kbe

clrcuit clerke wben a1l of thEue clerks bave staïfs to

perfotm this cesyonsibility. wào are paid by t:e taxyay/zs

of tbe county? %hy aren*t we qivimg càis loney ào tbe

county board lmstead of to kbe individuaà office hcldeze

who doesn't really perfora an# âmlividuaà aduitlonal

dutics?''

steczoz nnepresentativm qavkinsom, J tblnk tbat àhose ciccuil

Court câerks er counày clecks in tàe State oï llliaois

would take ivssue kitb that statelezt. ultiwatell. tàe

final decision rests uith the Citcoit Court cleEke in tkis

caseg or kàe coun*y cleck in the caee of tàf copsolidatE

electicns. <an kell yQu that in Ccck Eountyg tbe Ccurty

Clerk was suite activc ia tàe impzelentation cf t:e
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. Iconsolidated eleclton bïll. And in this casee I ve heatd I
I
1

srom Cilcqit Coork càmrks fzow doynstatfy who have pEovldmd l
me .1th the uocuzentakion tzat tbey have to usE in ordec tu 1

1
implement a11 of the tbings that xe kave Kandated ugcn 1

i
tkem. So. tàey aI% g uite activell involvfd, ïndividuall#-'l I

J'
Hawkinsom: MThank yoi. To t:% 2ill, dE. Epeaker. I urderetand .1

1
khaA w4 àave ilpoaed additiora; duTies upon t:e circuik 1I

1
clerk's officqv just as we have upcr tbe ccunt: clerks. 1
But 1 thità that tàe county bcazd aembets in ycur dïstricts j

1wï11 agree vith lhose 1D Ky district, xho say that these 1
additional dqties are being peréozwed by the stalés of 1

1thqse offices %h4cE are causlng additictal dfllars to :4
1

paid out of the county tteasurelse foE ubich velre not t
1reimbqrsim: kbe/. and tbat MeRze Nisdizecting tbe flc: cf 1
1these lunds ehlch ougkt to be going to tbe counties wbicb 1
i

have to pqy for tàese dutles. :nd. tbereforey I voold Eise I)
I

,, Iin opposition to thïs :ï1l. 11I
Speaker hatijqvich: ''Sepresentakive stsczoe tc closf.'l II

;
Steczoz Oihamk youe Kr. Speaker. Be:bers cf the Houff. âs Q àad

mentioned in 2: opeuing relarAs apd a: I had wentioned kn

tàe respouse to :epresentative Haukinson's questione the '!

nltimate resp/asibility foz a13 tbese progcsals kbak wq

pass and zandatm t:e Clrcait Court cletàs kc do. rests

individuaàly upon tàem. Ae bave prcvâded in t:e laat tkree

years tbângs relative to collecticn Jf ïlnes paid h.y

crizânal QffeBdezs and fines ippcsed ïor drug reiate; '.
!

oftenses aDd tbings celakivf to the Viclent Crlme Nictiœs' '

Aszistance Bund and collecticn of varlouz driving cfienaes

on classification. A1,l of theee things... Al1 of the

responsibtlities for tbese are borne dizectly ky :he counky

clecks or by the Circuit Coult clerks. And as 1 had :

menticnedy I've received infcrgatior fcow very maoy ':

dcynstate circuit Cozrt clerks tbak pscvïded a 1ot o: thq !

-2 tl .2 1
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exe/ples of the papvtwcrk tbat tkey ïndividually have tu !

do. so. .1 kbïnk tkat Boose :i;.1 2852 IE e faïr PiRâe and

lk pzo&ides ua wikh as opporkuniky tc prcvide Iecolpence èo 1
tbose Circuit Caurt cletks tàat havc tbe burden of tkese 1

1
administrative items txat wefve placed uron tlea. ;Dd 1 I

t
kould uzge an 'ayef vote.'' 1

Speakfr Kak ijevicbz n6ne Domcnt. Eepresettativm Vinfoa. 1or what
k risezhpucpose do you sBe .. .

Vinson: 'l3r. Speaker, a very serious prclle/: and J fa# tkis very

seciously. àas just arise: in reqard to thif Bill: and I j
uonâer iï it cam be taken 0ut o; tbe zfcozd for a ïeu

œinqkes-ll

Speaker ltatijivlchl 02 think he prohakly vculd cclply. 2c ycu

uant-... Out of t:e tecocd. Dut of t:e reeord. Get

togemwber Mikh :n. Steczo. EeC... Eouse Bill 2900.

nepnesentative Kqlas. The Cl/ck yill Iead tbe :ill. Cut

1of the record. Bouse 2i1l 2511, EEplesEntative âyder. 1he
1

Cleck Mill... ls iepresentative Eyder here? I
1iepresentativz Bydec: do you want to ploceed with 29112 i
i

Out of *àe reC0rd. ZOQSP 3ill 2924. EeçtesentatiFe farley. l
I
IThe Clerk u111 read the Pï11

. AE#lefEntati:E 'alley back I
I

t qllfi 17 C ? $1 1
1

f'Xher/ he .if .I' 1Dnk no : n I
1
I

speakEr sakijevicbz 4lBead Ahe Bï;l.D I
!

clerk OêErlenc Mnouse... House :âII 292q, a îï11 fot an zct ID I
I
Irelation to eunlcipalities. lbârd Eeadâng of tbe :i11.f' j
!

Speaker datijevlcbz l'The GqptleKan frc: Cccky gepres6ntatile !I
i:; 297%.:6 !Bruce Faràeyg cm House : 1

IFarlel: 'llhank #ou. :E. Speaker. Ladles ard Gentlewen of tbe I
I

Eouse. %âat souse Bill 292% does is ailows a pRnâci pality i
I

. Iko enter into a contract wltb a ccllectlve bargaining unit 
I

Iwithout an apptopriation. The wa# lt stande right no: is j
i.

the 1aw reads tbat you bave to bave the apprcpriatiom j
2 % 4 !
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befoce you enter into tbe contract. Ihis clears up a courl I
. ;

1casee and I dou't know of any oppositlor ko tkat yzoposal. I
!

I also have on tàe Bil7: or I Bhould Sayy PEpresentatâve '
!
!

Gior:â attacbed an âlendRent that takff care of a Frokle: I
!

Mitb Bockford. àlso Gr kh9 Eill is an Azendlfnt tàat 'I
!

pzovidfs for people tbat #re eiected to other posikions: I
I
Iand on a leave of abseccee it clariTies tbat yroviso. âcd .

I would zcve for a favorable acll Call on Housi 9i1l 292:.11 ';
!

speakcr Hatijevâcbz IlEepresentative Tazley bas moved fo: tbe .
I

passage of Bousm Bill 792:. DoEs any Kember stand im '
!
I

oppositiop? Eeeing ncnee the goestion izg 95ball Bousm !

Bi11 2924 pass7f Those ls Javor zlgnify by vctimg êaye': 7
!

opposed by vctlng 'no*. Bave a1l vcked? Eave a4J voted '
!
I@bo vish? Clezk will take t:e Decocd. Cn this question !
I

tbere are Ef 'ayes', 17 'nays', 1 ensuering 'presept'. I1
I

Rouse Bill 2924, havinq tecelved the Ccnstitutional !
I

XajoZityg is hfreby dcGlarfd PaESQd. SOEEQ Pi11 2962. !I
iKeane. T:e Gentiepa: fro: Cooke EepEesenkakive Keaney on I
I

4, !Eouse Bill 2962.

Eeanez Ozîank ycu. ;r. Speaker. Bcuse .Bi11 2562...'1
1
ISpeaker datâlevicb: llcne moweut. Elerk vilà zead tbe Bi&l.:l 4
!

Clerk O'Brienz eqouse Dil1 2962, a 2i1l for an Act to aaend I
I

Sections of A:e Illinoïs tïbrary Syste; zct. lkird Eeading I
I

Of ibC Biiief i
k

speaAen satijevic:: llEeprmseckntivE Keane-ll ;

xeane: MTbank youy Bt. Speakir. Douse kll; 2962 prorosqs to

amemd the Illiaois I'ibrary s#steme ;ct tc clarif; tbe
!

secrltary of Statezs authorit, tc 1seu6 ccnstruction and I
1

capital improvewemk grants. Bnder khis leglsleticu. grarzs !
I

aEe lipited to a maxi&um of 75 percent ok construckiou !
l

costs for eaih #roject. ID additicte the legislatâcfl ' i
!
1

provldes for an egualized 5C/5C aliocatâon of !
;

de for tàe grants tekween 1be Eity cf lapyropriations pa
I
I
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1Chlcago, for the maâm ckicago lutlic tihtary wàicà is 1

dmsignated to setve as a s'aàewâde research library, and

tbe balance of the statm. 1he Eecretary of :tate is alao
1

autborized t? adopt any necessary rul/S f0r ipplezenting I
1

1khe Act. 1àe legisla*ion furtber direcks 1hB Seccetary cf
1
1State of appll tàe saz: standalds xhick aIe usfd in making
I
1qtants qnder tàe Federal Il*rary Eervices and Constructiom I
I

Act, Mhen making gtants under the aot:czlty gzanted by tbis !
' I

legisàaticn. Be happy to ansuec aM# questlons. ; ask ïor 1
1

a favcrable Fcll Ca11.'ï II
ispeaker satijevich: Mlhe GentleRan fro. Ccck: Fepreeentative i
IJaues Keane, :as moved for the pasfage of Housm Eill 2962. I
l

Does any Keabet stand in ofposlticm: I see noae. but tke j
I

:aclïne's out of... çueslion is, œEhal: zous: :â11 2962 '1
pass? Ibose lm Javor signify by voténg *ay<*. Gpposed by I

1
Ivcàing .nc.. Have all voted' Eave a1l voted w:o visâ;

iClerk will take the record- Gn tkis gnestion khere aIe 9% !
1'ayes', 11 'nays'y 1 ansgGring 'presemt'. èRd Bouse Bill 1

296:. having rqceived the Constltutlcnal Cajozltye is 1
1

hereby declazed passed. Speaket cf the Hoqse. Xichael 1
1

Kadigan. seeks cecoqnition. For uhat rutpose do ycu risezn j
1nadiyan: ''dr. Spiakere 1 rise ko ztquesk a Dewocratic

. 1
ccuéetence- x, 1

1
SpeakEr Katilevichz 1'à Democratic Coaference eéll be in Eoow 41% I' '

j
imzediately. Do the Bepoblicans need anythipg? Xoulte I

I
ied 1ee7 ïou:ze kappy vitk tbe ua, things are lsatis; 

, 1
1going. Dc* lon:... Ho# àong do Me meedy :r. SleakEr7p 1

1Nadiganl Ilâpproxinately one-half hcut- tl I
I

Speaker Matijevich: ftlke :cuse wi11 ke én Imcess for ons-kalf i
i

hour. Eeturn to tbe floor in one-half àcur. %àe Souse i: i
i

in now ïn recess for a Bemocraàic Comfezence în nccp 11q.'' iI
1Speaker iadigan: nir. clerke do yov have a Bction on Senate :111 1

1585? sow ycu don'k àave lkat :oticn' tkay. xessage frop j
1

2%6
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120th legàslative 2ay :ay 17v 1904 j
I

tlle sepate. $1 I
Clerk o'fzienz nâ Message froa tbe Semaàe by :r. @rlqht,

Secretaty. 'KE. Speaker. I aw directed to iniora t:e 1
11 o u s e o f 11 e It t e s e nt a #. .i v e s t h a t t h E S% 11 a t c lh a f F a s f e d 2 i l ls 1
Q L i 11 Y f O i 1. V V i R SJ X i Y. ic Y C d Y 11 C J Q S YZ 6 C O f W 11 i C 11 Y Z R

in2 t r tlflted t 0 8SQ CODC Q rro DCë Cï 'he l!O IIS E Q f 1
2 e P r e S e D t a t i V e S e 't; O 11 .i 1 ; S e D a t e 2 i 11 .1 S f 1 R il 1 a D d 1 tl 7 R ,

palsed ly +àe senate 5ay 17y 19eq. Kennetk %tight. 1' 

jSecretary-fll 1
' jSpeaker dadïganz ''OD page 25 of tàe Ealendaz on tbe frdel of 1he

!
1Coosent Calemdat Third zeading, Eeccgd Day there appears ;' I!

House 9ï11 2927. Mr. tlerk, Eead the Eé11.'/ I

Clerk O'Brien: l'Houle 2il1 2927. a Bill .fcr ar zct tc aaend the

Dnifàed Code of Correcticns. Tkitd Feadlpg cï tbe Bill-l' 1
1

Speaker 'adiganz ''Tbis Bill havïng been r4ad a tbird tile. tàe 1
1i

quqtéon is, ê5àaJ1 :0u2e mill 7927 Faee cn tke Erder cf t:q 1
1Cousent CalEndat7' A;l tbcse in favcr will siguif: by

voting 'aye'v aJ4 those opyosëd by voticg 'no'. :% aIe on

tbe Order ok the Consenk Calendaz. lhere i: one Biil on

tàe Order of tbe Consent Celendar. %e aIe nc* vctâpg cn

1be Consent Calendar. Ihis is a Rbild Eeading Bcll Call.

Xhird aeading Eoll Call. :ave aà1 vcted wàc vish? 1or

what purpose does Pepresentatlve 'elsca seek recoqnitiom?

ckay. Bave al1 voted Kho &lshë Dave a1; votef .:o wisbz

Tbe Clerk shall takm tâe recold. Cr lhis guesticn thete

are 105 'ayes', no 0ne votim: 'nc'. lhis Qilly having

recelved a C/nstïtut4onal Kaloclky, is heteày declated

passed. dr. Clerke would you tead the àdjournment

zesoiutionzn

Clerk O'Brienz ''Semate Joint :esoluticn 114. :esolv/d ây t:e

Senate of the 83rd Genezal zssEab:y of tàe Gtate oé
1

Illinoisv the House of Eepresentatîvez conculrin: herein/ 1
1

that vhen t:e Seoate Stands adjcMrned or friday. Ha: 18f, 1
I

2%7
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120th le:islative Day Ka# 17. 1984

1984. it stands adlouroed until 'onday. da# 21. 1S9%. al

1:00 p-mw. and wben the DouEe of Re:refentalives stands I
!

adjourneë on Ytiday. :ay 1êe 1S8R. it stands adlcurned I!

unti; Tuesday. :ay 22e 198%y ak 12zJ0 $.*.11 :
i
l

Speaker Hadiganz I'sf.. 'cFike: OM t:% AdjdurnRe:t fesclutiGn-' :
l

dcpikez ''Thank youw :r. Speaker. ; love foI the ado#tiDn Of tbe I
I
;

àdjonrnaent EmsclqtioM-n I
I

''Thcse in favor say 'a#e'e tàosi opposed say 11Speaker dadiganz
. !

'no'. I:e 'ayes' have it. 1àe AdjcurnEenl sfsolutlcn ia lI

adopted. :r. Clerke aIe lhere any Agreed Peso:utionsz'l I

Cierk 0lër&en: llBouse Eesolutlon 954. Fâtrc/ m :adiqan and '

Daniëls; 955. gzana - e' a1; 957. Kulas - et a1. A5d

Senate Joint îesoluticn 112: Earger.''

Speaker :adisan': nBt- G.iorgl-H

Giorgi: 0111. speaker, House Eesolution 65qy ky Pielcey tells us

of a retirepent; 955, bï Braunv àonors *laaes &risbtx, khe

Dà% Directoc; 957. by :ulaey ccngratuàate a 70tb '

annlversary. âDd Senatq Joint fezclutlon 11J honors

'Qiâliam :. Perkinz': and l œove for *be adcption of tbe

Agreed Resolukions-'' 'l
!

Speaker iadiqaaz 'lGentleman Roves for tbe adcytion ol tbe zqreed 1
;

Besolotions. Ihose in favcr say 'aye'e tboiq oppGsed say 1
I
1

'no'.. The 'ayesl hav% ik. 1be igTrqed Resclations are 1
I
!adopted. Geselal EesolutâonE-p I
i

Clerk O'Btieuz 'eHouze nisolu'tiom 952, 'rockins. and Housm i
I
I:esclqtion 952. Erookins-'s ' !
1

Speaker 3adiganz lccœmittee on àeGïgnaenA. tfath Eesolotions-'l l
I
l

c lerk t'.pcien: I'Bccse Deso4ution 951. tevin. xità respect to t:e I
I
1wemory of 'rs. Earion Kennedj, and Pceee nezclutiun 956: I
I

3raun - et al. with resyect tq tbe Remoly Gf Vrofesscr !
1
1

Kilkon : Racko I f '.. .1 1
1
Ispeaker Xadiganz ''KE. Giozgi- dr- clorgi, on tàe Death I
I

Besolutionsw'l ;
I

Qq8
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120tb Leçislakive Day ;ay 17, 198R

Giorgiz f'I zove ;or tbe adoption of tàe Qeath Eesolutions-''

Gpeaàer Hadiganz Mlbose in 'favoz sa: 'aye'v lboEe opposed say

'no'. TàE êayes' lave it. %he Dialh Eesclutions are

adopted. :r- Clerk. Chalc rfcogzizes :r. Bc#ikq éoE the

zd journ zJzllt: zct'éop. ''

icpikez 'Ilhank youe :r. speaker. ; povG tàat the Eoaae s4ands

adlourned upti; toaorzcv at t:e hour cf 5z00 a.m.I'

Speaker sadigan: 'lYcu:ve a1l heard tàe Hoticn. lhosf in favoc

say 'a#e*y Ehcze opposed say 'mo'. 1he êayes' àave it. %e

stand adïourned until 9:00 a-m. tonorrow a.orninq. ànd

would the ieaàezs please be prompt at 9100 a-m.

norning we had a Ilcieter yào addrefsed aàcut 10 Jeopie

lkis

Mïtk h1s invccatione and it Rould he very appDcpriake if. ve

would atrlve on tize. Thapk Jfn.M

2q9
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